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All day:—Judging, snow modeling contest.
8-11:30 p.m.-^-Teenage dance. Armory. . ,
9:10 p.m.-—Professional wrestling, Memorial Hall ,
- Winona State College. "y y y y X - X
9-giidnight-—Oldtime-dance , Red Men's Wigwam.
SATURDAY ¦¦;- " .,-! .'>¦. !
9:30 a.m.— Final clue, Children 's treasure hunt ,
Laike Park Lodge. ': '¦¦
2 p;ni .—Parade , east on 3rd Street,
6 p.m.—Final clue, $100 treasure hunt , Radio
Station KWHO. .V
6 p.m,.—Musical extravaganza , Senior High School
:' . auditorium. ' !'! . .- XX ' X .
6:30 p.m—Queen coronation and Sno-Ball , Oaks.';; ".' SUNDAY
8 a.m.-noon—Pancake breakfast, tatsch Prairie ls-
land Park .
1-4 p .m.—Fishing contest , Latsch Prairie Island
.¦.
¦
.;.v".Park : . : -y - :- X  I ':X" y  X . . - : . - ;.; ' 
¦
2 p.m.—j unior ski tournament , 'East Burns Val-
; '¦¦. ' • ¦' . • '"ley- . Road.
2 p.mv—Children 's ice fishing derby, Lake Winona.
K^Me^
To ll/rope in Sp ring
WASHINGTON '-AP ).—President
Kennedy will make • "working
visit " to: West Germany after vis-
iting ' Italy later , this year ,¦ ¦ the
White House announced today.
Stops in Italy and Germany will
be the only ones made by Kenne-
dy during his European visit , the
announcement said.
It had been thought likely ear-
lier that Kennedy also might-go to
Paris to. confer -X-ith French Pres-
ident Charles de Gaulle and possi-
bly to London for meetings with
British Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan. .¦: ;¦ ' '
It il expected that Kennedy will
go to Western Europe ifr May or
Jtine. - '. .-v
y Mrs; Kennedy will accompany
him to Italy . White. House press
secretary Pierre Salinger said .
Salinger V said he did not know
whether she will also go to Bonn.
The Bonn trip was arranged at
the invitation of - '-West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.
This could well be .the final o'ffi-
¦ cial meeting of the President and
the aging German leader inas-
: rriiich as Adenauer is expected tb
relinqui sh the chancellorship fair "
iy soon. - .. -
¦ ¦ r - " ¦'..".
Informante had reported the
¦; plans for the Bonn visit before the
' White House announcement.
. '• ¦"'The .-" White. House disclosed
i Wednesday that the President will
; visit Italy during 1963.. Press sec-
j.retary ; Pierre ' Salinger said the
i date would be ¦ determined later .
Sipp!̂
Then RetiMatw
What's Expected in Congress
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON <AP) — I f  the
Mth Congress follows the course
of its predecessors , it will sharply
cut President Kennedy's requests
for new appropriations this year
?--and restore many of the "reduc-
tions next year.
Congress has been doiqg this
for years.
Last year , for example , it
trimmed about $4.4 billion fro m
new appropriat ions requests and
ils members didn 't overlook that
fact in their campaigns for re-
election. W h a t  they probably
didn 't mention was that in 1962
Congress voted more than $500
million in so-called supplemental
appropriations , most of its restor-
ing cuts made a year earlier.
Every Congress usually pas»e«
several supplemental or deficien-
cy money bills. -Sot all of the
money involved restores cuts
made previously, but a large
amount of it. does. As new pro-
grams Tare developed , or when
unexpected break-throughs occur
in scientific and military research
programs, extra money is needed
in a ¦; hurry and Congress usually
provides it quickly in the form of
supplementals. . ' ' . . .
Hardly a year goes by that
Congress doesn't-cut a budget and
at the same time give back some
of the money it withheld ' the year
before.
The .cutting is. heaviest in elec-
tion years and the . restoration of
cuts , consequently is largest in
years following elections.
A study of appropriations rec-
ords for the past five fiscal years
shows that t o t a l  reduction's
claimed by Congress aggregated
about $12.5 billion , while the
amount of money appropriated in
supplemental and deficiency bills
totaled close to $20 billion.
Congress trimmed the fiscal
1962 budget by $4.9 billion , but
voted $1.5 billion in supplemental
funds for the. same year. It cut
$211 million from 1961 appropria-
tion requests and approved $2.6
billion in supplemental money for
that period. The I960 reduction
was $1.9 billion , the l !)59 slash
added up to $617 million and the
1958 cut lo $4 billion , while sup-
plementals ' for rho.se three years
were $1.9 billion , $6.4 billion and
$6.7 billion respectively.
The cost of pay raises and
emergency defense requirements ,
none of which could be foreseen
at the time the original money
measures ivere considered , ac-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A snowslorm and subzero cold
swept into Montana and across
norlhorn 'Midwest region s today,
duplicatin g the severe wealhcr
pattern of a week ago .
The fresh surge of arctic air
came after only a brief respite
from nearl y a week of frigid
weather in most of the Midwest.
Blizzard conditions hit areas in
Montana ,  Strong northerl y winds
intensified thc cold and caused
much dri f t ing of snow In some
sect ions.
The blowing mow halted traffic
nn highways in much of centra l
and southeast ern Montana ,
Amounts measured a half-font in
western mountain sections,
Temperatures which climbed
barely above zero in nearly a
week in some norl .ii .ri _ Midwest
arens dropped sharply as (he new
mass of icy nil - swept, across the
Dakotas inlo Minnesota and north-
ern Nebraska ,
Much colder wcnlliei' W.IK in
prospect for much of Ihe mklcon-
tinenl , wilh Ihe zero zone extend-
ing from I lie norlhor n llockies
soiilben.slvni .1 into nor thern Tex-
as nnd i . islwnnl across the upper
Great Lakes iind Mis sissippi Val-
ley.
The mercury dropped .nearly 15
degrees in .'i lew hours in Inte r-
national Kails . Minn , , as the arc-
tic air funned across Ihe Canadian
border , It reached near ly nil below
zero, fl wiling. , were near 20 below
In much of North I lnkii tn while
fiiih/.ei n cold covered most of Mon-
tana .
Blowing snow crented haz ardous
driving conditions in western Ne-
braska and South Dakot a and
northwest across Montana. Snow
also fell in most of Upper Michi-
gan ' and Wisconsin ' southward
across extreme northern Illinois
nnd northeastern Iowa.
Only other cold area was north-
ern Maine, with temperatures
near zero.
Drizzle , rain and fog dampened
and shrouded areas from south-
eastern Texas eastward across
Ihe Gulf coastal states and into
Georgia and tho Carolines. Thun-
derstorms rumbled across south-
western Louisiana. •.
FOR and drizzle also hit coastal
sections of the l' ar West.
$55 Million Ten-Year
Resources Plan Urged
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Legislators
reluming to their desks Monday
will find Ihe outline of a proposed
.$,.,. million program for develop-
ment of Minnesot a's natural nv
souroot over the next decade.
(iov. Rimer L, Andersen sub-
mitted the plan Inle Thursday In
loiters sent to nil members of the
Senate and House. He explained
that projec ts nre based on the re-
port of a commission he mmtd
in 1961 nnd which issued a pre-
liminary sniruiinry Inst fall.
AixUrsen said that the $10.5 mil-
lion port ion of Ihe program en-
vlsioned (or l!)(...-fi!> could he
curried out wi th  prosenl revenues
and would involve no property
luxes. * ,
The proposal also embraces
"Projeel 70, " a summation of state
needs over Ihe. long rnnge as
viewed by stale departments con-
cerned Willi natural resources.
Of Ihe total fund, $21 million
would be earmarked for land ac-
quisitio n , $12 ,5 million for water
projects , $9 million (or slat e park
expansions and improvements , nnd
the balance of Ihe $35 million for
lesser developments,
'i
The commission report Included
.such items ns more st.'ile forest
acreage , wetlands nnd other wild-
life area acquisit ion , more public
access In kikes and aid lo coun-
ties and local ciiinimiiiities for
park development , among others.
"Willie extensive , tliis program
also is prudent in thnt  curly ac-
quisitio n and development will
mean ni .lwl._ i .tlnl savings ," Ander-
sen said in his letters ,
"The program wil l  bring gi ent
benefits to our people wi lhoul  sac-






Bonn , Germany : (AP) — The
meeting of Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer and President Charles.
De Gaulle next week to sign an
agreement on closer French-West
German relations is -.. expected to
stimulate fears of a Paris-Bonn
axis.
France and West Germany,
their old enmities officially dead ,
are seen as joining, forces to Som-;
inate Western 'Europe, Despite re-
peated official , denials, politicians
and newspapers in other Euro-
pean capitals -. "have been express-
ing such fears' increasingly: :
The . situation : takes on new ur-
gency because. EuropeV apparently
is at the crossroads. .. De Gaulle
wants to go : one way, keeping
Britain out of the Common Mark-
et and avoiding dependence on the
United States. The other way,
generally- preferred o u t s  i d e
France, would expand ; the Com-
mon -Market to promote European
unity and support U.S. leadership.
W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY - Fair
and colder tonight. Occasional
cloudiness and continued cold Sat-
urday: Low /t onight Jfl-J,') below,
high Saturday —S to —1 0.
*.OCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today :
Maximum , Ifi;  minimum , —5;





HIGHMORE , S.D. (AP) '¦—' Some
550 beef cattle were catching up
on lost weight today with a -menu
of corn and hay after an overland
drive of 56 prairie miles through
cold and snow.
The animals, owned by rancher
Bethel Frei , go up for auction Sat-
urday , and should bring around
$l?O,pO0; ranging from $2013 to $25!)
a head. '
The frigid three-day journey
carne to an end Thursday , and the
do2en drovers were glad it was
over. They had; a steak dinner ,
courtesy of the local chamber of
commerce. *
Reflecting on two fdot-sore cat-
tle , only; casualties among the 550,
Frei said , "We did pretty well. We
have that many foot-sore . cows' , 'at
home when it ices up. "
"If we had to do: it all over
again we. would dp it the same
way, ' - said Frei , who figures he
saved nearly $2 ,000 by bringing
the animals overland rather than
bv truck.
The cowpunching party included
a wide range of help — Frei's four
children , ranging from 8 to 15; his
72-year-old father, John; four
weather-toughened cowboys includ-
ing a state riding champ; and
Frei ' s wife , who rode along in a
truck with coffee and sandwiches.
U.S., French
Ships Collide
MARSEILLE , France (AP> -
The American liner Kxeter and
(lie French freighter Josephine le
Borgne collided just outside Mar-
seille harbor today. No one was
hurt . ,
The 5,313-ton Exeter , carry ing
72 passengers and a crew of 121 ,
vvas slightly damaged and wns ex-
pected to continue its voyage to
Genoa afler 24 hours.
The Jo.s'ephine le Rorgne , with a
crew of 20. was more seriously
damaged , in the hot. 1 . Repairs
were expected to , take about two
weeks.
Nike-Xyi^ M̂ ^^Syste^
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
AP Military AHaire Writer
. 'WASHINGTON. (AP) — the
new- Nike-X v. antimissile system,
mentioned tersely in President
Kennedy's budget message, would
give the United States a one-two
punch. -tp hurl at oncoming enemy
hydrogen warheads.
The Nike-Zeus, under, develop-
ment, for more thati . six. years, is
designed tp intercept hostile mis-
sile warheads beyond the atmos-
phere. ." '¦ The very much faster
Nike-X ivould destroy such war-
heads penetrating inside - the at-
mosphere, : relatively close to the
ground. : - .. ' :.'•
Since the Nike-X still is in the
drawing board stage , it appears
likely this: new orientation in Pen-
tagon thinking ; on missile defense
will delay any combat-ready sys-
tem until the latter part of this
decade, if not longer,
:¦' '. Kennedy asked Congress for
$325 million to piish development
of the Nike-Zeus, which already
has intercepted three target war-
heads in tests over the Pacific ;
and to start work on the advanced
system. .. -.¦.' .-; ' V-!
Ttie President also requested
$100 million for other unspecified
antimissile , research projects re-
lated to the Zeus! . :;-' . . y V .  . .
The message provided no am-
plificatio n , but defense officials
said the mysterious- sounding
Nikc-X would complement the
Zeus which they: said has been
¦radically '.- .' redesigned and greatly
improved in many respects.
: Nike-X was described by those'
officials as a later generation of
Ihe Nike . Zeus , with vastly, im-
proved radar , a swifter missile
and bet ter elect ronic components.
They ''-.said , it would siibstanti ally
increase the effectiveness of the
Zeus system.
Top defense officials , who have
been skeptical that the Zeus would
he equal to the job envisioned for
it , are not yet ready to turn op-
timistic . They Said it remains to
be seen whether the improve-
menls nnd Hie meshing in of Ihe
Nikr-X would justify starting pro-
duction: . - , '
j The Army 'Is restricted iri what
Sit  can say 'about Ihe Nike-X proj-
loct,.  but from competent sources
j i t  was learned the experts are
I t h ink in g  of arraying a mixture of
I Zens and Nike-X rockets in mis-
sile defense batt eries.
The Zeus already is one nf this
country 's fastest rockets , develop-
ing! 41.0,000 pounds of "thrust in its
first singe. The Nike-X rocket ,
rolled Sprint , is oven faster.
The Zeus is designed to meet
enemy missiles above 100 miles
mil on Ihe downward curve- of
thei r  long parabolic journey, Some
.cri t ics  have questioned whether
its radar could discriminate be-
tween decoys and actual ¦war-
hen ds. They also have Indicated
doubt tha t  it could cope with n
solurntinn a t tack  hy many enemy
ICBMs.
The Nike-X , because of its err,-))
speed , could siren ) , to the at tack
afler the enemy- warhead enters
the nl Unisp here This , it s barkers
soy, would simplify the intercept
because 'decoy devices would be
CNpodcd to hum up in atmospher-
ic frict ion; leaving the war head
nose cone ' a clear target
The close-in Nike-X missile also
IPIR II I be olfcrlive in destroying
any enemy warheads lhat slipped
pasl the Zeus
finUi the '/.nit. and the Nike-X
would destroy enemy warheads





EUSABETHVILLE , Katanga ,
the Congo -4JVFT-—Katanga Presi-
dent Moise Tshombe is scheduled
to return to Kolwezi Saturday : to
try to prevent destruction of the
industrial installations there and
pave the way for peaceful entry
of U.N. forces by Monday.
The mercurial Katanga presi-
dent , who for 30 months has
blocked plans to reunify the Con-
go, promised to cooperate with
the U.N. Thursday night , after a
four-hour talk with U.N. officials
here.
Congo Premier Cyrille Adoula
snid Tshombe was getting his last
chance to bring his breakaway
prov-incĉ bnek inlo the fold.
"We know the man ," Adoula
stu d in a speech at. Leopoldville.
"It is not . the first time that
rshombo has declared himself
ready to renounce his ambitions
to found an independent , state. "
U.N. troops were reported
aire ndy m o v i n g  toward t he
Tsli ilomhe River about 20 miles
from Kolwezi , ready for the sig-
nal lo move into tho vital minin g
industrial area 1,r>0 miles north-
west of Eli 'sahetliville.
Tihombe snld he would order
his gendarmes in Kolwezi not to
resist U.N. troops and to disman-
tle the explosive s they had planted
in the reflnin n plants of Ihe Un-
inn Mlniere Company, alnnu the
hig hydroelectric dam and under
bridges.
The Kntangnn lender told news-
men earlier all orders to blow up
Kol wezi install . .lions had been
suspended. His scorched-earth
llirtfiil. had prevented U.N. forces
from marchin i! on the mining cen-
ter .
The United Nat ions in t urn
ngreed lo protect the KnlaiiRn
(jendnrj ines and not Iron! , them as
pri soners of war. They will he
permitted to keep their unilnrms
IIIK I Tslminhe will he allowed
n personal bodyguard of gen-
darmerie ,
The Tshombe-U. N. agreement
ns announced over Katanga Ra-
dio , specified thnt :
Tshombe will lake all neceshnry
measures to insure that U ,N , en-
try "shall lake place poni'ofully
wi th the cooperation of all con-
cerned, including the gendarmerie
and local authorities. "
The United Nations wil l com-
plete its peaceful entry inlo Kol-
wezi by Jan. 21.
Unti l  completion of arrange-
ments for integration of the gen-
darmerie into , the Con golese na-
tional army in accordance with
Secretary-General II Thant' s uni-
fication plan , the United Nati ons




SFCICI , , Korea (AP ' --A coastal
ferry with an e.slin .iitoil (10 In 101)
Koreans uhimrd capsized in a gale
off- Keren 's southwest const today,
One man was reporled rescued
National police wii<1 the ferry,
Ihe ,.4-ton Ynn-lio , will down
while m-dunf the l,. -mlle run
from Ihe port of l ln inn in  lo Mok-
po and lha! nine bod ies were re-
covered.
'flic police s.iid n|| iilmni'd were
(cored drowned , bill a dispute ! ,
from Mokpo In the Seoul Shin
Moon said Sub rhong soo, 2 . ,  hnd
|ieen rescued from the, stormy
I-iOU
Pol ice said (he ferry appa renlly
was hit  by sudden miles around
noon and Mink quickly about four
miles . oii l bwe. . nf Mnkpo , which
is 200 miles soulh of SeouW
Truman Has
Operation
KANSAS, CITY , Mo I AP)-For-
mer Pres ident. Harry S. Truman
underwent surgery for n hernia
today.
A spokesman for Research Hos-
pital described the surgery as "a
rout ine operation for hernia re-
pair "
The rup-ture was reported on th*
right side- of the abdomen. Tru-
man , 71), M'onl into surgery ..horlly
befm e R a.m. and was taken to
the recovery room al 9:55 a m,
The lios-pil nl snid there were no
complications in connection with
Ihe operation nnd that the former
president w.ns In a satisfactory
condition!
Truman -was expected lo re-
main in llir recovery room until
.1 p.m.
Mrs. Trimieii /irrivcd et tfi«
hospital ea r ly  this  morning nnd
waited in  Ihe president' s room
during thu operation .
Although I hero \vei' «. no previous
reports nhoul Ihe former presi-
dent linrbis a henna , physicians
snid ihey had known about ll.
Trununi appeared hi good Spir-





SIGHT TO SEE . , . Two men and a boy! stand on Main: street
in Highmore, S. D., and watch as cowboys drive part of a herd
D.V550 black Angus through town on! way to auction climaxing a
th_;ee-day, 56-mile overland drive. The cattle belofirg~to-Bethel Frei






!¦ '¦ BERLIN¦'¦' .( APi--Ieering, shout-
ing Communist s halted a speech
by Red Chinese delegate , VVu Hsiu-
chuan . at the East German party
congress tod ay after Wu made a
veiled attack on : Soviet Premier
Khrushchev 's coexistence policies:
Wu was shouted down after 30
minutes . ; V .  V
Khrushchev was not present to
hear Wu assail ''revisionists of:the
Tito elique"T—the Chinese Commu-
nist, way of criticizing ! Soviet lead-
ership.
Snubbing . the Red . Chinese,
Khrushchev spent the morning at
an East: Berlin television factory .
Throughout Wu 's speech ' the
2,500 delegates and 'guests" from 70
Communists parties stamped their
feet , shouted and whistled to ' show
their disapproval. '
This perf»rmanee clearly under-
lined the control ¦•.-Khrushchev has
exerted oyer the'¦, '! European Com-
munist parties in support of his
line ! that communism must be
spread by means short of all-out
war. - . " :'
It is: Khrushchev's caution In a
World : commanded by nuclear
weapons which has brought down
scorn on his head from the Chi-
nese Reds, who maintain that in
Cuba he bowed to! an American
paper tiger ..
Paul Veraner , . first secretary of
the Ea^t Berlin Communist party,-
and chairman at today's session,
rebuked the frozen-faced Chinese
.delegate for : assailing fraternal
Communist parties and guest del-
egates'. '
Such attac ks, Vernor said, are
incompatible with relations which
should exist between Marxist-Len-
inist ' parlies. . " '.. '.; '
He told Wit to stop such tactics-
Several times Wu; was stopped
by'; shouts of "Pfui"—a favorite
German jeer ,:
But he st ruggled oh until the '
end .of ' half an hour, then he
slopped , with his words hardly
heard. Dril y a few delegates
clapped as he finished.
Since the opening of the party
congress on fuesday, Wu has had
to listen to marathon , speeches
highlighted by atta cks on his
country 's attitude on how comnjj t
ni'sm should be spread.
The session this morning was
his first opportunity to defend
Mao Tzc-tung; and his policies,
Wu went through the motions of
supporting the general line of
ComrpiniisL policy on Germany arid
Berlin. .-He said his government
supports Uie demand for conclu-
sion of a German peace treaty
and a soluI ion of the West Berlin
problem \
He read n lot to r of greeting
from the Red Chinese party 's
Centra l Committee and party to
the congress. They wished East
Germany "even greater successes
in buildin R socialism. "
Then he- ' turned lo the Yugo-
slavs , branded as lied heretics , in
¦Stalin's fi' mr- bin now accepted
back inlo tlie fold hy Ihe Soviets.
This i.s t h e  first congress of tho
European Red bloc which the
Yugoslavs have attended ns full
parti cipant s since the Stalin-Tito
break in 1 0-IR .
Red Chinese Delegate
' * ' "
¦"'"*""'S4««M«I'-;S ;¦' '. , ' -' :.
Shouted Down in Talk
Thermometer
Hits Bottom
WAR U O/vD , Minn. (API  — The
semi-official .weather observer in
this Canadian border knv n couldn 't
say how cold il wns here this
morning.
"My dial- type thermomete r only
goes down to 30 holn .v , and it ' s
been leaning on (lie pin most of
the night, " said Carroll Carlson , a
gns stntion operator, "It' s some-
th ing  nobler than ,1ft helnw bill
probably nol down lo tfl he lnw. "
Gnrnpe and service stat i on
wreckers equipped will ) booster
batteries were kept bu sy , hut the
cars Ihol wouldn ' t ¦. l.nrl were
mostly owned by salesmen from
opt of Iown
"Mosl of the people living
around here gel stalled nn Iheir





VI-IHna - houri: Medical '.. and «urjlc»l
po . ter.ts: J to 4 and 7 to ¦ I;JO p.m. ] tnb
ctilldrth- undtr 13) . :
Maternity patients- . 5 to 3:M and . to
t:30 p.m. <«duit» chly),
THURSDAY
Admissions
Miss; Lucy H; Chelmowski , 220
Mankato Ave.
Miss Kose Marie Chelmowski ,
ISO/ Mankato Ave.'.' ' 'Wayneni .T Richer , Mo' Cliestnlit
St. ' . "












Mr«. Arthur Lewis , Houston ,
Minn.:
John F. Gaede , Manchester Rest
Home. ;- - . -• ¦ ' . .
George . Eckel. ^Si Dniey Ct.
Leo VHeiden , Rushford , Minn.
Mrs. Richard ; Modjeski , 373 E.
.4th ' '- .St:-- ."- . - '..;-. '_
-.: Mary Landi'n.o. Winona State Col-
lege., ;;' ¦ 'TV X. - : xx...X . - X - . -¦
• ; - - : Birth*
- Mr.. . and "Mrs. Robert B. Barker ,
1-710" W. Wabasha St!; a daughter .
Discharge! -!".
Mrs. Bettie H. Hunter , 327 , La-
fayette st. y X
Kathleen K. Murphv, 311 Huff
Sf . X - y X "
Clinton/ . V. Butler , H o u s t o n ,
.Minn,
; Felix P; BronkV St, Anne Hos-
pice.- 'T V . • '' ¦¦¦- , >
IMPOUNDED DOGS
; No;. -16315—Male, brown ; , license
993. fourth day.
No, 1637—Male , brown , no li-
cense, fourth day. .:' - .' .;.
No. 1638—Female, brown and
white, no license', beaded collar ,
first , 'day. ' : . - .!¦
No. 1639-Male , black and whiter
no license , first day,
; Available for good homei:
Three, including a female, brown ,
yellow and white; part collie.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Roger Mlvnczak , 666 E. 4th St.,
1.- 
¦'
; • : -
SATURDAYS BIRTHDAYS
Kevin Lee and Keith Lyle Han-
ey, 617 E. - Mark St;, 3. !!
SVEATHER
EXTENDE D FORECAST
MINNESOTA , — Temperatures
will average 14 to 20 degrees be-
low seasonal normal. Continued
quite cold except brief warming
early . -'next . ', week. Normal maxi-
mums are 10 to 20 north , 20 to 26
south. Normal minimums are 11
below! to 2 above north 2 below to
7 above south. Precipitation will
average about one tenth inch or
less in light snow or snow flur-
ries mostly early next week.
WISCONSIN—Temperature., will
•verage 15 tb 20 degrees below
normal. Normal high 17 to 30,
Normal low one below to 15 above;
Turning much colder over the
\veekend with only slight modera-
tion by midweek. Total precipita-
tion one tenth inch or less._.Qnly
local snow flurries. .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr
Albany, clear T.  . 29 10 ..
Albuquerque , clear ... 42 16 !¦ ' , ';;
Atlanta , rain - - v .. . '.' ;,. .' .. 42 36 153
Bismarck, clear ...... . 1 - 2 2  ..
Boise, snow V , ., 37 26
Boiston , cloudy . . / . , , . .  44 . 33 .07
Chicago , cloudy . . , , ._ !  2ft 24 ..
Denver , cloudy . . . . . . .  36 15 .-' . .
Des Moines , clear 2.. V-. . -1 .10
Detroit , cloudy . . . . .  23 21 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy . . .  60 46 :'. . - .-
Helena , enow 30 -5 .05
Honolulu , clear . . . . . .  76 59
Los Angeles , cloudy . 63 48 ' ..
Memphis, cloudy ,: . ,  54 37 . •
Miami, clear . ./ ' .' . . ¦ ' .' . -.7. . ."73 ¦
Milwaukee , cloudy . :  21 17 .02
Mpls., St . Paul , cloudy 16 -7 . ..
New Orleans, fog . . .  51 47. 1,05
New York , cloudy . . .  4B . 35 .03
Cimaha , clear 25 -2
Philadelphia , cloudy , 40 30 ,03
Phoenix, clear . 61. 30
Portland , Me., cloudy . 32 18
Portland, Ore., cloudy 45 3!) ,0!)
Rapid City, snow . . .  30 -7 ,15
St. Louis , clear . . .  , .  44 28
Sail Lake City, snow 3.V 20 ,07
Ran Francisco , cloudy 55 47
Seattle, cloudy , . . .. .  41 35
Washington , cloudy . . , ' 52 35 .,
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Margaret Hammond
Mrs. Margaret Hammond , 85.
Los Angeles , former Winonan. -died
Thursday at a hospital there.:
She was born here in 1877, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs! Ed : Gilmore.
She was ; married to Sana Ham-
mond: ¦
Surviving is one sister,. Mrs.
Henry Brunberg, Winona . Funeral
services will be held at Los An :
geles Monday morning.
George F. Schmeling
George F. Schmeling, 78. 451
E; Sanborn St., died this morn-
ing at g Rochester hospital. He
had: been ill several years.
He was born here Sep t; 27,
1884, son of .Mr: and Mrs. -Herman
Schmeline and was a lifelong res-
ident.. He married Susan C.
[Schmidtt Sept. 1, 1917, and was
|a member of St.; Martin 's Luth-
ierah Church. ¦'¦:.'
j ' Survivors include his wife: one
' son , George Jr., Wichita ; Kan?;
I three daughters, Mrs. Lawrence
i < Elizabeth j Myhr and Miss-Ann
| Schmeling, Minneapolis , and Mrs,
I Henry (Emily) . Benke, Winona ,
i and seven grandchildr en. Two
j brothers have died.
; Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Mbndav at Fawcett Funeral
Chapel , the Kev. R. P. Korn , St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church , offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
There will be no visitatiofT! A
mcmorial is being arranged.
Mrs. Robert B. Firth ;
Mrs; Robert B. Firth , 37, Pres-
ident of Winona un til last Sep-
tember, died unexpectedly today
at her home in Omaha , Neb.
Relatives here said that  she
had been treated for an asthmat ic
condition recently , but only a few
days ago she wrote that she was
much improved: She had hot
been hospitalized for the illness.
However.: Orhaha police told a
Winonan at 9:15 a.m.: today that
they, had been unable to revive
Mrs. Firth after being called
there shortl y before and it was
believed that she had had an asth-
mat ic ,  attack. .' "
¦' . '
¦¦X
Her children were with her. An
effort was being made- lo  reach
Mi".'.Firth , who was due to!return
home today after a sales trip for
National Chemicals , Inc., of.'.' .Wi-
nona. ' . '
Mrs, Firth , the former Wini-
fred LeB.eau ,; was born at Eau
Claire, Wis., July 8, 1925, and
came Jo Winona with her family
as a child. She was a graduate of
Winona;Senior 'High School and
was employed at . Stevenson 's
here before her marriage to Mr.
Firth Nov. t, 1947. .-,
Survivors are:; Her husband;
four children , Barbara , Linda .
Debra and Robert , the youngest
just beginning school; her moth-
er, Mrs. Linda LeBeau , Winona,
and two sisters. Mrs . Fred (Doro-
thy) Grbsvold , Eau Claire , and




A funeral service; for Andrew
"Jackson " Welch ,' 557 F„ Front
St., was held this morning at Wat -
kowski Funeral Home , (he Rev.
Robert" Ki l l a s. St. Stanislaus.
Church , officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Harry Welch,
Vincent and Joseph Suchomel, An- .




George E . Skemp. 20 , 'La Crosse ,
pleaded guilty , to a charge of d r iv -
ing in the wrong lane of traff i c .
He was arrested by police at Wi-
nona and Sanborn streets at 1:30
a ,m , toda y, He was sentenced to
pay a fine of $15 or to serve five





BLAIR , : Wis. iSpeciah _ Mi ss
Caroline . 'Carrie ';' Amundson , 89,
former Blair area resident , died
Thursday at 10:30 : a-.n _ . al the
Lutheran Home at Mpiidov i where
she had resided seven years/"
She was born May 5. -W73, on
the old Amundson homestead 24
miles! east df Blair , the last , of
the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Stener Amund son , Trempealeau
County pioneers. •: ! " ¦.!
For many years -she '- worked in
Yellowstone National Park and
later as a seamstress-in this area.
Survivors are nieces and neph-
ews.
The funeral service will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. ¦; at Trempealeau
Valley Lullieraii - Church , of which
she was"1 a . member. The Rev. K;
M. I'ibei g, Blair First Lutheran
Church , will officiate in the ab-
sence of the paster , who is on
vacation.. Burial will be in the
church. .cemetery!. ..
Friends may call at Frederixon
Funeral Home here Monday morn-
ing and! at the church after noon.
Mrs. Bertha Oistad
HARMONY ,- Minn. .Special* -
Mrs . Bertha Oistad , .90, died at 6
a.m: today at her home. She had
been in Till health several years.
Survivors include two daughters ,
Miss Elizabeth Oistad , Minneapo-
lis , and Mrs. Wallace (Dagna)
Zimmerman , St. Louis Park; two
grandchildren; two : brothers. Theo-
dore Johnson , Harmony, arid Mar-
tin Bergan . Decorah , Iowa , and
one sister , Mrs. Hilda Maland , Lit-
tle Falls. !' '-




LANESBORO, Minn , i Special V-
Elmer .L. Anderson , 79, retired
farmer ,- died at Lille .jord nursing
home Thursday afternoon where
he had been a patient since Octo-
ber. He had been in poor health
since last February.
He was horn Nov. .20. 1883, at
F'ilot Mound! son of Kiiut and Annie
Anderson. He was a member of
.North Prairie Lutheran Church ,
He never married.
. Survivors are ': One brother ,;. Ar-
thur, Lanesboro ; one niece, Mrs .
Evelyn Ball , La Harpe , 111.; two
grand-nieces , and two grand-neph-
ews. One brother and one sister
have died..
The liineral service will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Johnson Fu-
neral Home here , the Rev. Percy
Larson officiating. Burial will be
in North Prairie church cemetery,
Friends may call at the funeral
home this evening and. until time
of services Saturday. ¦:. .
yvimnvvvvvvvvvvvvvw
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GUS !> •. i
, / Shot Man :
\£&:'-\ SAYS- i
i Don 't lake ' .inner-, on losing J
\ your keys! Let Heiinla make j
| .pare keys in hint » ma t ter  .
' of minutes . , . nl small J
! cost , We speeiallr.e in fast |
| ncrvice and fir st qual i ty  mer- j
1 chnndise 1 4
; t; GUS the Shoe Man j
I IIS E. lid Phon* 4503 I¦ ' j
Teenage Sisters
Injured in Crash
Two teenage Winona sisfers^are
in good condition at Community
Memorial Hospital , Winona , "today:
following injuries they—received
in a one-car accident six miles
northwest , of ¦ - Altura Thursday
night. '
Lucy, 19, and Rose Marie . 14,
daughters of: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
F, Chelmowski . 220 Mankato Aye. ,
.vere injured " w h e n ' t h e  car Lucy
was driving went oif County Road
1.14;at. ; 9:-'80 p:m.
Lucy is being watched for signs
of possible injury. Hose Marie has
a shoulder injury, hut firklier de-
tails about her injuries are not
known. Examinations were to be
mnde later today.
Lucy, driving south on CR 114 ,
was going down a hil l  when the
car went out of control as it roilnd-
ed a curve Ihere , sheriff ' s-depu-
ties ' said. The car skidded 25 feet ,
then went off the road into a dry
run or ditch to the right.
The car landed on its right side
in the dry rim which is about
1. . feci dce\i . The car was about
10 feet (from th e -road , The depu-
ties scii(!| that  Ihe road was slip-
pery.
The two (?irls were not thrown
from I lie car. Thoy were taken
tn the hospilal hy Robert Golish ,
r i i rnl  Al tura .  Damage to the car
was about $100.
BLAIR , Wis. -" .(Special) -' .All
sorts- of tilings—from persons; in
distress to an air raid vyaming—
pop>jj£d into people's heads /.vhen
many Were awakened shortl y be-
fore midnight Monday by a shriek-
ing that scemed. to get" louder and
louder. .¦ Resident. - "bf the West 2nd Street
area were!reported to . have crawl-
ed into warm clothing—it was 30
degrees -below zero—and gone to
their , garages to see if the horns
on their cars were sounding off.
After severak.mihufes , Mrs! W,
E. Schroeder called the night po-
lice, . Stanley Marthaler , hut he
wasn 't around.
She called -the 'sheriff ' s office in
Whitehall , -,vho contacted Marthal 1
er hy radio at Blair 's disposal
p!ant.
He hurried up 'town. .
Meanwhile , Olaf Lovberg discov-
ered wlial it was , The horn of .a
truck park ed in the backyard of
the Haiver Solberg residence next
door was making the racket . .
.lust as Olaf approached Har-
vey 's door , someone had called
Mrs. Solberg, and they agreed it
must be an air alert. Mrs . Solberg
didn 't know it came from her own
backyard,
What touched it off Maybe the
cold wealher. The truck hadn 't
been used for two days .
Af ter  nearly half an hour of
such commotion , folks went , hack
lo bed lor another comfortable
snooze,
When It 's -30
Do You Get Up
To Check Noise ?
Arcqdia^^^^
To Get Afew Pbs^ Offices
WASHINGTON , D.C. - Arcadia
and Independence will get new post
office buildings; according to word
received by 9th .District Cong, tes-
ter Johnson from the 'postmaster
general .. - ' ;"
The .Post Office Department is
seeking downtown sites and is ad-
vertising for bids for construction.
-Arcadia 's new post office will
have 2.200 square feet of interior
space, 250 square feet of platform
^ind 4,000 square feet of paved
'area.- ;
The new post office, at Independ-
ence/will have 1.550 square feet of
interior , 108 square feet of plat-
form "and 3,000 square feet , of pav-
ed area.
Bid information can be obtained
from F. E. Knapp, real estate offi-
cer , regional ' post office depart-
ment , 512.Nicollet A .-e.Y'l'Iinneapo-
liS -2; '¦' ¦ ¦: ;' . . :_ _ :.: . V,_V,_ - .:.- X :
. Ervin; -W'iffler is the AR CADI A
postmaster . The office -has ; been in
the.present building on Main Street
since 1928. ' ¦' -.
.. -The first post office was; located
in a building where Myers .Bak-
ery -now- stands. Then it was moved
west: to the present .-Bernice's" Style
Sliop and later to the present site.
' The building wa's-conslru 'cted be-
tween 1910 and ifllS by Mike Abts.
He had a harness shop there. The
Abts family : j ived; upstairs. Prior
to 1928 the building was purchased
by Dr . A. L. Sauer , chiropractor ,
and. Dr. W. E. English , dentist ,
who moved their offices-to the sec-
: ond floor that,  year, Tbe offices
I still are onAtJie second floor. Dr .
; L. J. English has joined his.father
/fn practice; '
The INDEPENDENCE post of-
fice has been located in the Mrs.
Inga Jahr building on Main Street
¦i 22 years. Previously it was in the
! building riext door , owned by Mar-
tin A! Wieiner . and occupied by
i Walter Reich and! his variety store.
;-Formerly -in the Klink estate, the
building was purchased by Wiem-;-!e'r . and; the post office was there
. 20 years. ;
i An earlier post , office has been
razed , People here recall it was in
a building farther east that later
was occupied by Brey's Jewelry
l-Store. "1 ' .
Addison Hotchkiss is the post




ST; PAUL. <AP ) — Duaine Wil-
son , state commissioner of agricul-
ture,; said at a news conference
today that a bill will be intror
duced in the Minnesota Legisla-;.;
ture -next ¦¦week- proposing a volun-
tary-. ..-inspection ! system for meat
processing plants nof subject to. :
federal inspection .
"Minnesota has J an abundant
supply of federaliy - Inspected
meat products!'' said the; commis-
sioner , "but the' state has . no stale . -
identification ; system:- . -whereby ;
yvhoiesome m.eat : products may be
identified as being top-grade ."
The commistioner taid the pro-
posed state inspection woul d he .
made available to commercial
plants which sell all the; meat they.
process within the state. Meat
which moves in. interstate . com- . V
merce is subject to federal Inspec-
tion.! ' .'
He said there are about 450
plants in Minnesota which could
take advantage of state inspection
if it were available.
Wilson said if: the hill is passed
at this session , it will take about
two years to gist state inspection
under way. The bill calls for no
appropriation .
Bi H lo Re-en act
[Stale Building
I Program Offered
;. ST. PAUL '/P — A bill to re-enact
• 'the ' $29 mill ion building bill pass-
ed by the 19.1 legislature was in-
j troduced Thursday in both houser
; bf the Minnesota Legislature.
1 When the measure was enacted
two years : ago it was assumed
j-that , approval .by the voters of
'Amendment 2. to remove the state
i debt limit , would be an automatic
'. go ahead for the program.
! Bond ; attorneys held otherwise,
and Gov. Elmer L. Andersen urg-
ed the legislature to rferenact the
•bill , to-remove any doubt as to ils !
I validity. ; ' ' ¦' ¦¦' ' ¦ ' . ..., ' -. .- .'. -V '¦• ' - .
| The measure was among! JI ' in- ,
j troduced in the House on the first
!day that, body was authorized to
' ¦receive ' -'hills:. ~
A proposal to carry but another
of the governor 's, recommenidations.
also was introduced in the Senate!
This would ask Congress to take
steps to; protect Midwest agricul-
ture against common market tar-
iffs. : :
Vi r tClNIA , Minn. . (AP ) - An-
ticline I) . Hall , 47, former vil lage
clerk at Aurora , wns arraigned
in Municipal Courl Thursday on a
r harne of having embezzled $100
in public funds in Febru ary HIR2
State public accounts -examiner
Carl Nuernberg had miggesled Ihe
arraignment after nn examination
of her books.
The cii^e was cont inued on re-
quest nf ihe defendant unt i l  .Inn.
2R , and she was released In cus-
tody of her attorney.
State Woman .Grarged
With Embezzling $100
STOCKTON , Minn, -A semi-
trailer truck driven by Joseph
Schuelke , Hochester, stru ck Iwo
parked cars here afler  being forc-
ed off Highway 14 at 2:15 p.m.
Thursday.
The accident occurred about
,.0<. fee l west of Stockton bridge
at the east villa ge limi ts , accord-
ing to sheriff ' s deputies , Schuelke
was driving a truck owned hy
IWichoslcr IUiir i r .N ,
The driver of the car lh. i l  forced
the truck off Ihe hlglnv;i ,v is not
known , snid deputies , Tlie truck
driver told them that  Ihe i l r i . rr of
Ihe enr lefl tlie scene nnd Hint
Iu* did nol get Ihe license number
ol the car
The truck was Koing fast on
Hi ghway I t  and the unknown car
pulled onto the highway from a
side street In the norlh. The truck
dr iv er lolil deputies thnt  Ihe dr iv-
er o( Ihe unknown car did nol
slop for Ihr .slop M .in l licii '
Schuelke swerved onto the shoul-
der lo avoid h i l l ing  the rnr and
I hen il slruck park ed enrs owned
by Ycrnnld l loynton,  Lew iston , and
James Krlp > is , Al tura . Tlicy were
parked off Ihe south side of the
h i ghway .  I I  continued dow n the
shoulder ol Hie h ighway lor abinil
Kill feel n l i e r  h i l l i ng  Ihe curs , said
deputies ,
Damage lo  Ihe t ruck  via * about
$7,i , Damage lo Boynton ' _ car wns
about Jttpo and about JKift to
Kripps ' ear
The l iu cl .  di;iv cr idei i l i i ied Ihe
unknown car as a lll. 'ii) t un  Chev-
rolet twodonr .  He said lhal  the
cy xlrwk the left wU ol Die




MINNT.AI 'OI. IS 'A P '  -- Th e
Stale Liaison Commulee on llifih
er I 'Mticiitlon laid OMI IC indefniile-
Iy lodny a proposal lhal  Mniil. .-|to
Slale Colle ge lie made a sepuralc
u i i i v i ' r s i l y
The coinni i l l ee  is made up of
leprcsental ives of Iho I ' n ivers i ly
of Minnesota , the Slnle College
H .mrd . and l int Slale Dcpnrlnienl
of Kdiicition ,
The group turn. .I down a mot inn
In pul ihe mallei - on ils  Fehrunry
agenda. ,,,> ,
The Liaison group approved
e,i. nl- _j sl ) .n. .n. nt nn men vocation-
al .ichool al Kvolel h .
Lay Aside Proposal
On Mankato State
Robert H. Cray, 21, 4S9 Winona
St ,, p '.euded guil ty in municipal
courl iixlny In n charge of causing
n public nui sance , He was sen-
leni'in l lo pay n t ine  of $25 or to
serve eight days.
Accordin g to police , Cray plac-
ed luuricades nt Broad way and
Washin gton SI reel crenliiif.  a (raf-
fle ha. aril al tha i  intersection.
They al so said lhal he had no an-
llim i/alion to place Ihe hnrricudes
llieie.
I If was  arrested by poli ce nl
Hie intersect ion .it 1:20 n.ni, to-
dav, Jle has paid the fine .
Youth Fined for
Street Barricade
I.eo Arnold , 55.. formerly of Ke-
wnnoe , III. , is new manager of the
S. S. Krosge store
id 51 W, 3rd St.,
replncli m Harold
Wilcox ft' ho was
Irmis .oiT. rl l a s t





day ,  lie had  man-
aged Iho Kresge
brfliicli In Kewa-
nee uh i  t. years
anil has Iwcn with  Arnold
the c(iii i|i;iuy .11 year's.
l ie  Is ii .nrriod nnd Ihe father  of
one niiirr ied son nnrl a daughter
who l,i /i .junio r al the I ' niversily
nf Illinoi s I l l s  wife wil l  join him
here wlirn Ihey dispose of the
homo ll if .v own in Kewanee ,¦
JEFP , JOHN AND MIKE
I.. .V.1K . Ohio I AI ' I ¦- f.eroy
DIIVIS has a son , grandson nnd
R ienl- R innds on in kindergarten.
Mr. ninl Mrs. Davis ' ton .leff
r> , i^ In kindergnrt t 'ii al Dover
Avenui ' ICIeiiienlnry School . Davis '
suii hv II iircvioiis nmiringc , l-'rnnk
Davis of New Phlln clelpliiu , Ohio,
has a .( . ii 5, in kindergarten at
..est I ' lli-mentniy , Davis ' gnmd-
son , Curt is Sweigheimer, also of
New Phllndelphln , has a son Mike .




Comes to Kresge 's
STOP AND TAKE NOTICE AT EYOTA !
Xf j i ^Z J ^  
A.C 
PODEIN TOWN & GOUNTliY ^̂ <̂U^
j DISCOUNT STORE j
K*~ ĵ iv ^^^^B^^ MJ-̂ ^^^^t'toSi^  ̂ ^̂ 1̂ 1 y -lB^f t''
'' ^__^ Ŝ f̂ ^'^_^_WB_^B_\
A c._p,.,_ _i«. .... I SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
I • Work Clothes ^M mm *a • Yankee Doodle Work Gloves 3 PAIRS •PI #| U
I • Footwear NY LONS |«ftf r #
H For Men, Women arid Children
I Jot SpAxntj , Our White Sale Is On!
H Now If the Time to ave on Shoots,
I A ComplM. Stock of Blonk.U, Pillow Cases, Yard Goodsl
___¦ "̂  _
I SPORTSWEAR • Hardware • Dairy Supplies
H Sunset Bulk MHk Cooler* and Maes Inflations. We carry a
D SKIRTS, JEANS, PEDAL small line of machine parts on hand. Our repair shop is fully
I PUSHERS, BLOUSES, SHORTS 
.quippedI hr all type, .f w.ld!r,8 and repairing Includln. port-
¦ ' ' able welding and pipe thawing.
_ \____WMBMKB/KBKKSBKHKKKKtm V/ E ALSO GOLD STAMPS
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK!
OPEN FRIDAY- & SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
TV:::;,': DISCOUNT STORE =
PHONE EYOTA 545-3021
Aftar Hours Phono Bon 545-2803 or Elaine 545-2751
' ,- ni, ¦ 
J„d&mM: -  ̂farry 
the Same at Elgin!
* V —¦> * THI ELGIN STORE PHONE 876-2712
A NEW LINE HAS BEEN 
 ̂ ^_ k«._ . _ ___ _ . .j--. ..._-¦-.AADDED is OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
GROCERIES .' UNTII 9 P.W.V
i . 
' ¦ n- . .  . . . .
I" 




ST. PAW, (AP ) - A St. Paul
composer wlio took his owri -life,
explaining in a note that•: copy-
rights were - so complicated he
couldn 't figure his income tax , :left
His entire estate of between $40,000
and $50,000 (» the: Minneapolis pub-
lic library. . . ' ,
The gift of John .0.  Hinderer
was .acqeplcfi by the library board
Thursday.:.!!; included money, Hin-
derer 's personal effects ,-- . - books,
manuscripls and his own literary
and .musical; works,.
Hinderer ,: a one-time concert pi-
anist , was, a frequent visitor at
the music room in the Minneapolis
library, ¦ ¦' .
"He use. to come in on Friday
ri ij =.hts __ Vohal with me for .a while,
then gel Hie materials he needed
arid ;.sil down to study _hem . until
closing time ." said .Merle Adams ,
head of the library hiusic. depart^
ment.
"He was a man of discriminar
tion and appreciated' fine things."
Hinderer , '77. was ' 'found- hang-
ing' Irom a rope.-- i n  Ms apartment
Jan. 6. A note;in his typewriter
said his "back : pain 'y i s  \ unbear-
able", and menti oned the difficulty
in figuring income tax.
FAFGO, N.D. <AP) — An Air
National Guardsman was ' killed
Thursday when he was sucked
into the air intake of a jet fighter
plane. - . "' . .' •
. M; Sgt. Gordon Wilde , .43. Far-
go,; apparently. ; got ; too close to
one of the air intakes ,, oval shaped
arid : about two feet ' - high". ..- -while"
checking the engine Of the F89,
- .The accident occurred while
Wilde arid tw-o other mechanics
with (he l i9th Fighter Group were
completing a maintenance check
on the plane.
¦¦'¦• - '... . I '- • -. - ' ¦ V ¦Fa rgp Gua rdsma n Ki I led
ByJe trAi r l̂ n ia ;icep r̂-t
-WEATHER FORECAST . ; .:Li ght snow is
forecast for tonight for northern New England , :
the Lakes region and central Mississippi valley .
: with; occasional rain in the Ohio arid Tennessee
: valleys, central Gulf coast area . and the Atlantic
coast ' from southern New England; to northern
Florida. The central Plains arid central Rockies,
as well ai the Cascades will . have occasional ¦'¦¦;'" ¦
snovv and snow flurries. Much¦¦ ..colder weather is
slated for ihe north and central Rockies and the




"WASHINGTON ;¦( . _P >-Perspnal
incorine—rboosted by a big jump in
wages and salaries, reached a
peak of $440.5 pillion : in 1962, the
government reported ..today.
The record total exceeded 1961
income by: $24 billion.
The Commerce Depart ment
said that with individual income
and other personi taxes up $5 bil-
lion , receipts available for spend-
ing and saving increased 5. per
cent; "to .; '.$'38_ - bill ion. And this , it
said , was almost entirely, a genu-
ine pocketbpok increase as : conr
surner prices rose about 1 per
cent':.' -- ' ''
Wages arid ialariei dumped $17
bil lion , or 6 per cent over 1961,
to S295.8 billion. : Manufacturing
payrolls advanced . $fi billion to
$93:6 billion: ;; .
The department attribute d most
of the increase to recovery from
the 1960-61 recession.
Iri rionmariufacfuring industries ,
payrolls increased $6.2 billion to
$122.5 ¦.': billion. Government em-
ployes at all levels neceived $56.2
billion , up $4.4 billion . over 1961.
Income from such-' sources as
unemployment insurance and So-
cial Security be_ iefits : increased
about $1 billion to $34,6 billion.
Dividends climbed almost $1 bil-
lion to $15I 9 billicn. .'.Personal in-
terest payments totaled $29:7 bil-
lion , an incriease of . $2.3 billion.
|: - . , ST; PAUL (AP ) - ®K-JElmer
|L. Andersen : says; he will be pre-
j pared to deliver his budget mes-
i sage next Wednesday, and - has
j asked permission of the ¦ legisla-
! ture to appear before a joint ses-
sion that day.
I The budget is due within ; three
.weeks after the ; legislature con-
, venes and the governor said he
! would beat the deadline by one
V week. ¦
. The governor 's spending propbsi
: als will be"studied closely by leg-
"Islators who: have indicated they
are skeptical about his ability to
; keep . his promise to present a
i budget that can be financed with-
I out; new' or increased taxes,
PATRIOTIC CRCVY
CINCINNATI ' .( .AP). - At a flag-
| raising ceremoaiy duririjg the
I onening of the new Pleasant Run
' Elementary School,;:  t h e  Star-
| Spangled Banner was played.
I Youngsters and Legionaires
j fromV: the;; . Mount Healthy Past
I stood at attention,;. ¦
! They weren't alone. A Hamil-
ton Countv road crew, working
nearby, lined up to -a man at thecurbing and stood at attention
with brigh t yellow helmets held
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3RD STREET-JOHNSON TO LIBERTY °
Mad Bombersi
&rig.- -$etir Chester.: j .''M <teg\an'XpBirade.tnaxshal.:...
Veterans of Foreign Wars color guard. : .
Winona Senior High School band.
Winona Mayor It. K., Ellings. ;.-- "
State officials. T
County officials, . - .:' ' - . ' ¦'
City officials:
St. Paul Winter Carnival royalty.
Drums on the Chippewa queen. ' '
Eau Claire Boy Scouts Drum and Bugle Corpsr ' . - ¦' •• ' - .. €•
Jack Frost XIII and court float. : '•- . -. ; .
419thTCivil Affairs Company honor guard.
Jack Frost III. -
Jack Frost IV, ' ' " -¦ ¦'
Jack Frost Vv
Jack: Frost VI , : ., '-' - . .
Jack Frost VII. - •; ¦
¦'




" ¦ " .;¦: ': - : - ¦. : ' ¦:¦':
Jack Frost XI.::
Jack Frost .XII. .- .
Twin Cities Federal Drum and Bugle Corps.;
Miss Hiawatha Valley float with Mary Devine.
Miss. Mary Anne Luickett of'the . Don. .'McNeill . Breakfast. Chin
program .. ' W . ' .7. - : -
American Legion color: guard.
Cotter High- School band.
Winona Valley Riders queen attendants.¦Dale's antique car. V¦ ' .- .; . Cotter queen. -
;
: Steamboat Days, royalty float.
V Winona State College.Warripr.et.tes. '. ' -
Hilex Drum and Bugle Corps.
Hilex Gnomes.- .. . - . " ' ¦ - .-. v - T  ¦:/;¦- ."' Hilex TSt. Paul Winter Carnival queen candidate.
Arcadia Broiler-Dairy Days queen.
St. Stanislaus School band.
-. '.- ¦ St. Paul hockey queen.
Rushford Lions Club ski group, ..
Winona Senior High School Miss-Steps. ;
Winon a Senior High School homecoming queen.
La Crescent Applearrovvs, "
La Crescent Apple Festival queen. ,
W-Boy ' -'Scbuts float. . - ¦ ¦' ¦'
Viilcans fire engine. .- ¦ - - . ¦'.¦ • '
; Lions Club float..' -. . .¦ -¦„¦ ' ¦'
¦ ';.
'¦¦' : La Crosse tegioii " Commanders.
La Crosse Oktoberfest royalty,
Commettes. - . - . " ¦ "'¦ T
La Crosse Boys Drum and Bugle .Corps.
Winona Drag-Ons: . :¦¦ ,
Five additions have been made
to Saturday 's: Winona Winter Car-
nival parade lineup, bringing to
47 the number of bands, floats ,
inarching units and other entries
that '- . -.will begin thev . match' at :2
p.m. . '
Parade officials said this morn-
ing that other entries may be re-
ceived later today. The . revised
pj arade lineup includes a car in
which St. Paul , Winter Carnival
royalty will ride, ah appearance by
Eau Claire's Drums on the Chippe-
wa queen , Winona Valley Riders
Saddle: Club queen attendants , .an
antique .car , St. Stanislaus School
band , ski group sponsored by the
Rushford Lions CI lib and Winona
Drag-Ons Automobile: Club.
Daniel Bambenek, G. 0. Brems
and Lambert Hamerski are parade
co-chairmen. Brig.¦', Geii. Chester J.
Moegiein . state adjutant general ,
will be parade marshal. ,
Chief . -.;'of Police George A.; Savord -reminded motorists to-
.day that there wi|i; be no park-
ing permitted on . 3rd Street,
between Johnson and Liberty.
: '•'.streets fro m V p.m. Saturday :
urttil after the parade.
Vehicles left on the street along
the parade route ; will be towed
away at the owner 's expense.
Lead units of the parade will
leave the assembly point at 3rd
and Johnson streets at 2 p.m. and
move east on 3rd Street to Liberty
Street where the parade -will dis-
band. , ' - '
A public information booth to
assist Tout of! town visitors is be-
ing established in the lobby of
Hotel Winona by the Soroptimist
Club. "V- "•: "
¦
• . ' ;•
Treasure Hunt
Clue^ No. 5
Round the nearest curve
To a place that Thymes with tomato.
Now don't lose your nerve.-
If you win you can celebrate-o .
The sixth and final clue will be broadcast at k p.m.: on
Radio Station KWNO. The $100.- ' trea'sura certificate will rot be
put in its hiding place until just before the last elue if announced.
The certificate will be localed on property acceisibl* to \he
public, but not necessarily publicly owned property. It will be in
Winona.- : . '.- .
Fmder of the certificate should bring it to th« Daily N«ws news-
roonii using the entrance off the employes parking lot.
City Teachers Ask for More Money
A six-point proposal embracing
requests tor increased salaries,
paid medical and hospitaliz ation
insurance and liberalization of sick
leave benefits wns submitted to a
Board of Education salary com-
mittee Thursday by n delegation
nf Wlnonn public .school teachers.
The half-hour meeting of three
school directors wilh UI faculty
members represent ing the Wlnonu
federation of Teachers and Winona
(education Association marked tbe
formal beginning of teacher salary
negotiations for Ih e 19(13-64 con-
tract  year beginning April I ,
Thc entire hession was devoted
lo a presentalioi/by the teachers
o( data in support of their re-
quests. At the conclusion of the
presentation , board members were
asked if Ihey hail any questions
ahoul the proposals.
Frank ,1 , Allen .It,, chnirmmi of
Ihe hoard committee , told tlie del-
egat ion directors liiid no comments
al tha t  linio bill would study the
proposals nnd suggest a date for
a second meeting. A| this second
discussion of snkiry Issues thu
hoard committee will , presumably,
pieHcnl ils recommendations on
contract Milliters , .Serving with Al-
len on the lioiii'd committee are
f rankl in  Tillman, L. II. Woodworth
and Daniel ttadmvsl .i. Sadowski was
unable In attend Thur.sdiiy'.s meet-
llI K-  ̂ •
IN BRIEF , lliij Is what the
loacliors are askin g :
• Inerensi 's of roughly $-100 in
n ia \ imu in  and $2110 in min imum
figure ,', lor basic salary .schedules
Inr lenehiM's wilh bachelor or mns-
ler degrees. r[
Tluit menus llni l Hie .shirting
salary for a teacher with a bach-
elor 's degree and no previou s
teaching experience would be rais-
ed from $4 ,600 to $4,800 and a max-
imum of $7,751 would bo realize d
after 13 years experience, This
year 's range for the four-year de-
gree teacher Is from $4.61)1) to $7, -
330. For teachers with master 's
degrees, (he schedule would go
from $5,100 to $8,350, The range
over 13 years now is $4 ,<H)0 lo $7,-
930,
• A $100 annual increment for
teachers who have completed 15
quarter hours of study .beyond the
master's degree and an additional
$100 when 30 quarter hours have
been completed . A $100 allowance
now is paid for completion of 30
credit hours.
• A program of hospitalizatio n
and surgical insurance equal to
present coverage under I. lue Cross
and Minnesota Indemnity, Inc.,
plans with at least $15 a day room
allowance , Teachers now pay for
their own coverage.
• Retent ion of the present 'to-
day cumulutlvc sick lenve provi-
sion wllh nn amendment that ll
be made retroactive and credited
to each tea cher nt the rale of 10
days a yersr , less dnyr. previou s-
ly used.
Prior ti> this  year teachers could
ncciimulnte sick lenve up to 4(1
days. When the board a year ngo
exlended this to 110 days thorn
was no provision for making It
ret road ive. In other words , a
toucher stinted the current con-
tract yenr with a maximum of 40
days and (-nn add 10 iluys a year
~*l'f no sick leave is Uiken—up lo
90, , j -X
Tbe (oflchoi'M " projwsal would al-
low teachers who have been in the
syslem long enough ' and haven 't
used (heir sick leave to have 90
days at the. beginning of the next
colli met yeai' .
• Payment tor work done be-
yond (lie regular .'ID-week school
year at the rate of math of the
teacher 's contract salary. The
salary on which (his payment
would be computed woul d not ,
however , be greater than that for
thc sixth slep on the schedule.
The teachers ' proposed schedules
call for salaries of $0,102 on the
sixth step of tlie bachelor 's de-
gree schedule and $0,000 at thc
master 's degree level , Teachers
now are paid at. a flat rate of
$100 n week for work done beyond
ll!) weeks,
TO GIVE THE board committee
nn idea of what expenditures would
lie involved in certain revisions of
Ihe present schedule , Superinten-
dent of Schools A. I,, Nelson pre-
viously had drafte d three sample
sehadules.
One would start wilh n basic
starling salary f o r  a teacher with
a bachelor 's degree and no pre-
vious experience ol $4,700 and run
up to $11, 130 for one wilh a mas-
ter 's degree and ..() quarter hours
work beyond. This, Hie superin-
tendent noted , would call (or a
lolal staff salary expend iture of
$l(i ,..0() more Ihan is being paid
this yenr, nn the basis of Ihe
present faculty number , exper-
ience and traini ng ,
It the range were to Im raised
Id $4 ,700 In $11,200 (he cos! would
be $24 ,1150 liiklior than thi s year 's
salary bill while n boost to $ .,1)00
lo $11,350 would require an addi-
tional budget figure of $40 ,508.
There nre about lf>,r> classroom
teachers tliis year.
DONALD Vollmer headed the
Winona Federation of Teachers
delegation and Warren Mace-
mon the Winona Kdiicntion Asso-
ciation salary committee. Com-
mittee me m bers of Ihe two organ-
izations discussed various aspects
of salary scheduled _ .iiid linanciiig ,
THES E WERE some of the ar-
guments advanced hy thc teachers
in support of their proposal:
Among the nine school systems
of the nig Nine Conference , ol
which Winonn is a member , Wi-
nona ranked second — behind Ho-
chester — in assessed valuation
per resident pupil enrolled. Ro-
chester 's in a x i m u m salary for
teachers "Willi bachelor 's degrees
also was hi ghest in Ihe llig Nine
wlille Wiiionn , second highest in
assessed -valuation ' using 105(1 fig-ures ) , ranked seven!li In maximum
salaries for four-year degree tench-
, ers this yenr.
A comparison of mill rales for
education in tbe 'llig Nine shows
lhat Winona 's current rate of 74.40
Is tlie lowest of Ihe nine cities,
Norlliflcld , wilh Hifl.O . had the
highest rule .
IN A report by the Minnesota
Kedernlion of Teachers covering
145 school systems in tlie state ,
Winonn was found to rank 14lh in
assessed valuation per pupil unit
in average dully attendance and
5(11 h in Iho salary ranking,  Klgures
were for l!l ( il- ( l'_ ,
.'rom the standpoint ol training,
Wlnonn lias the lowest percent ago
of teachers without a bachelor 's
degree .mid (lie highest percentage
W illi master 's degrees — -nmnn ij
Big Nino school systems.
A majority of schools in the
stale have some sort of health in-
surance plan for their employes,
The average sUu -IIng salary for
four-year college wadiintcs in non-
teaching I'iei 'ds Is $l_ ao a year high-
er than Winona 's star l ing  sa lary
for teachers , while  holders nl
master 's degrees start  work at an
average salary ol $( ., !i()( > in fields
other Hum leaching, compared w i t h
$•1, (100 for Wiimiui teachers.
A STUDY of salary scheduler in
.Minnesota 's llll largest dis t r ic ts
shows lhal in l!Wil )-i. | the average
maximum salary lor four-year de-
gree teachers wns $7,100 and Wi-
nona 's maximum was $.. below (his
average . Hy 11)0 1 02 tlie ..l l-dislr i . l
average had rained lo $7-,fi'_il.l and
Iho Winona di f ferent ia l  hnd become
$5211 while  Ibis  yenr Winona 's n iux-
iiiiiun is $(i _4 behw Urn $7 ,054 aver-
age.
From 100 1 lo I.H. 2 the average
salary paid non •(arm workers in
Mlnnesoln increased Irom $4 ,775 to
$4 ,005. or 4,0 iHTcenl , while the
average for W i n o n a classroom
teachers went up from $>ii ,7()(i lo
$(1,1120, an increase of 1.0 percent ,
IN ADDITION to the general
teachers salary proposal , tlie Imurd
committee also received n rciniesl
from members nf the alhlelic de-
partment for increases in coaching
increments.
The proposed revision of the
schedule for co.ichiiig assignments
calls for incrc.-ises ran ging from
$_ 5 for junior high school coach-
ing increments In $100 lor the




Richard Kalbrener was . instalkd
as master councilor at the installa-
tion ceremonies of the Winona
Chapter of DeMolay at the Ma-
s:onic Temple Wednesday. lie is
the son' of Mr. and Mrs, E. R.
Kalbrener , 527 Hiawatha Blvd.
Roger Kemp, past master coun-
cilor and chevalier of Franklin
Chapter , Minneapolis , who now
resides in Winona , was installing
officer. He was assisted by fiye
past master councilors. They in-
cluded Gary Anderson: senior
councilor: , E r i c
Stenehj em ,. junior
councilor: L e o  f
S t r  a n  d , senior
d e a c o n :  Tbni
Braun , 'installing
m a r  sh a l , arid
De n n i s Clark ,
chaplain. -
Executive: offi-
cers in s t a l l e d ,
w e r e: Richard
Behling, s e n i o r
councilor: Peter
Woodworth , junior . KaibreMr "
councilor ; Wayne Chalus, treasur-
er, and Richard : Tezak, scribe.
Appointed by the master coun-
cilor to offices and; ,degree teams
were: ¦¦
.Tom Stover , senior deacon;
Bruce Hubbard , junior , deacon ;
Rolf O.hnstad Jr.; senior-steward;
Greg Gerlach, junior steward;
Steve Morgan Jr., chaplain; Roger
Allen , sentinel : Robert Steffen,
standard bearer ; Frank Prosser ,
almoner: Jeff Gepner , marshal;
Dennis Clark , orator; Graham
Jacobsen , Lee Alberts, Steven Co-
field , Clifford Vierus, Wayne
Larson , Robert Seeling and Steven
Thiele , the first , second, third ,
fourth , fifth , sixth and seventh
preceptors respectively.
Heidi Lauer , honored queen , and
Katherine Shira , junior princess of
Job's Daughters , served as recep-
tion hostesses, Refreshments were
served by the DeMolay Mothers
Cl^ib under Ihe direction 
of 
IMrs.
H. it. Kalbrener , assisted by IMrs.
Paul Behling, Mrs. Arnold Steneh-





Heavy winter clothing Will be
the uniform of the day . for Wi-
nona Winter Carnival participants
Saturday.; .:' •
¦..
It looks like: the Weather-. Bureau
is doing everything it can to put.
"winter" iri . WiriOna Winter Car-
nival. It predicts continued very
cold weather with no ' immediate
relief for Winona and vicinity over
the weekend.:
A LOW OF 18 to 25 below tonight
is predicted and a high of ^-5 to
—10 Saturday afternoon. I
It will be fair ton ight and oc-
casionally cloudy Saturday, says
the wealherrnan. Continued cold
with no precipitation, is the out-
look for Sunday.
A falling thermometer Was in
store for Winona this afternoon and
evening. The temperature which
rose to 16 aibove during a .light
snowfall Thursday afternoon:dro p-
ped steadily during the night and
was —5 at 7 .a.m. At noon the
reading was 1 above.'A . year . ago today .bitter cold also
gripped the area with ' the high
only —8 and the low -18. Five
inches of snow lay on the ground
at that - time.
ALL-TIME HIGH for Jan. 18 was
53 in 1880 and the low -43 in 1873.
Mean temperature for the past 24
hours was 5 as contrasted with the
normal of 15 for. this day. ^^Bitter cold hit the northern sec-
tions of Minnesota this morning
w-ith the1 , th ermometer plunging to
—32 at International Falls, a U. S.
low , V -21 at Duluth and . -13 at
Bemidji: :
St. Cloud had a low of -13 while
at Rochester the morning reading
was —6 after a high of 13 Thurs-
day. At La Crosse figures for the
same times .were .4 above and 13.
Roads were slippery after .Thurs-
day's, light .snow , even passing
lanes and rships on the' superhigh-
ways'-' being difficult, highway de-
partment officials reported.
TEMPERATURES in southern
Minnesota were : expected not to
jexceeci. zero today, while in the
north # "high", of 18 below was
expected. Temperatures in the
state tonight, will range from 18
to 28 below in the south and '. 25
to 35 below in the north : ' :
Light snow fell overnight in
southern Minnesota. Scattered light
snowfall was expected to linger
through Saturday in southwestern
and extreme southern: South Da-
kota. '
Fairly ' moderate weather teased
WISCONSIN briefly Thursday and
then gave way to another batch of
cold temperatures which entered
the northwestern section and over-
spread the state during the night.
Racine recorded the day 's high
cf 27 -wh . le the Superior-Duluth
area registered the low of 24 be-
low after dark.
Other higlis were Beloit-Rockford
23, Milwaukee 21, Lone Rock 19,
Madison and Green Bay 17, Superi-
or 15, Eau Claire 13 and Park Falls
and Wausau 9.
Park Falls had a nighttime , low
of —10, Eau Claire -8, Wausau
—5. Green Bay 6 above , Madison
7. Lone Reck ' 11, Beloit-Rockford
13 and Milwaukee 16; . V
Eau Claire had the most snow-
fall , 2:5 inches.
FORT MEYERS , Fla., h a d
Thursday 's national high of 83.
NOW ITS THE GIRLS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 'AP » -
Tlie Miss America Pageant , which
began in 192 1, had its oridr in the
Floral Parade held in 1002 .
The Floral Parade was made
up of rolling chairs decorated
with flowers , ,  with a girl in each
chair. However , only the beauty
of the decorated chairs, and not
that of the girls, was judged.
Bank Debits Here
W inona bank: debits climbed to $27,879,000 - i n  December and
$325,309,000 (or all of 1962, respective increases of¦ ¦:' . and 6 percent
over the same periods in iS6j , the Federal Reserve Bank of Min-
neapolis reported:
. Minnesota bank debits wine up 8 percent in . bot h ' periods. Wis- .
consin debits were up. 7 percent in December and 5 percent in 1UG2.
Debits for other:communities follow ' S000 omitted ,)''-: '- .• ; . ' :. Dec.' .. ,. . ' . ' ¦ %'¦:' 'T" " : . ¦ '
¦ '. Tr. ' ' ¦
1942 ' ' ""¦ ¦':¦-: Change : ¦ '.. ' .'. . 1962 Change
MINNESOTA
Faribault ,..:, :: .: . :' - . v $13,359 .', :: _._5 - . , V$ )47 ,4D3 . -' "
¦'" 'T-3
LewistonV . . . : . : . . . . .. . . : : - ..- 1 .381'¦'. . 21 ..¦' . ' ¦¦'. . '. .13,640 X . 7.
Plainview ; ,.......... . _ .  3.395 : - T  .4 - .' .¦'¦:. - . 35:355 ' . .; .'¦¦ vi: .
Red Wing. ;:¦ :, , .,....;... 9.1.66 : '• - . '- .;¦ 5 '¦'. .- . ' - ; ' '' 101 ,0.m (I
Rochester v . . -.. .v ,:., . . .  78:246' ! , ' T ,- 14, : : f.26 ,01G .12
St. Cloud ", . . .;. . . .;. .' .¦.'..y37-'.3i_ 7 . - '" IO .' . - ',. , 416,057 . '.- 7
Wabasha . . v . . . . . . . . . . . , v i;fi<)6 ' . 3yv ; 21 ,ifi:. •¦'.„-: o
Albert Lea ....- ...' .- .¦'...• .' 18,272 ' .' '• a ' .. - " '. '
¦".¦¦.¦ -226,'6'iii ; " : 5
Austin .: , , . V . . . . . ; ; . , . . . . 32 ,439..^ . T T  4 ' ".' . y  393,747 . I
Caledonia -' - . T ;;;.' .- '- .' .- .. v ;.. .- "3,82aT''- . 24 ' ¦' . ' - .' .'
¦' ¦.' -34 .69-5- - .10
Lanesboro : . . . . . , . . . ; . , :.  1,468 : ' . - ; •  e 14.9*71 ' . ¦- ¦ '. -.- ' 3
Mankato :", 
¦.¦. .,' .;- :
¦.;¦:. ,'¦.'.¦:
¦'• :: '.' . 49,449 "- .. ' ¦¦'.'. 2i '. ¦ ' . ' 513,877 .. . '
¦ '; 10
Spring Valley . . . . . . . ..:.:', •. '2 ,420 : , 14 ' : .29 ,866"': ' X ' . . 9
* WISCONSINArcadia .., ': . . . _ _ :..;. :.V.v: 2,649 .. :; " \<t ¦ ' -. ¦• 31-60H "¦¦'- R
Durand , V. . . . . . .  ,\,
^ 
. v.. 4,380 . ¦ "27 . . V 46 .062 . - ' fi
Eau Claire ....... >..._. 62,45] " ¦¦' • ¦ 4 - TV 742,631 » ^ 
¦'. "3
Galesville . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1,151 . '. ". .0 '- . ' -' - . ¦ I2 .sr,3 " ¦" : 4
La Crosse . . . . ; . . .. . : . . .  69,536 : .V Tio : : 842 .830 : T: R




• Our cily circulation department will acceipt tele-
phone ca|U from 8;30 to 10:00 a.m, Sunday for the






If it's any comfort to you,
today is tha coldest day cf the
winter, normally speaking.
Tho Weather Bureau take*
the temperjitues for 10O years
and fixei * normal for eacl.
day of the year.
the normal for today is 15,
lowest of the winter. On July
27 the normal temperature fix-
ed by tht Weather Bureau sta-
tisticians is 75, highest of the
year.
Although the Weather Bu-
reau mean 15, the actual mean
based on the high and low
temperatures of the past 24
hours is 5. The high Thursday
afternoon was li and the low
this morning -5, making the
actual mean 5V_.
No, It Isn'tOfficers Elected
Al Sr. Matthew's
Richard RossVwas elected presi-
dent of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church Thursday night.
Vice president is Orval Hilkej
secretary, Harol d Schuppenhauer i
treasurer , Herbert Peter; assistant
secretary, Donald Skeels, and as-
sistant treasurer , Kenneth Keiper,
Committee chairmen appointed
hy the officers include John Cald
well , full-time education; Harlan
Hatfield, hoard of elders ; Willard
Battcher , public relations : Richard
Sievers , par t - t ime education; Wil-
liam C. Mueller , hoard, of -trusted,
and Peter , finance committee .
CARNIVAL QUEEN CONTESTANTS . . .  Fourteen girls are
competing for tlie crown of Miss Snowflake of ihe Winona. V. in ter
Carnival. The queen and her two attendants will be chosen at the
coronation ball and dinner Saturday night at the Oaks: If you
haven 't bought your ticket to this event , you 'd better hurry.
.'¦ 'Left. , tb right , front row , Kathy Stork; Jane K. Bakei-Vami her
twin sister Judith K. Baker , Lois C. Carhart and Patricia. .1.1. Huls-
h'izcrl. " - _\ . . .- T . ; ': .V' ¦" Second row , Sandra Brown/ Sonjia S. Larson , Judith Rbnnen- :
berg, Nancy TMangeh and' - . Darrelle Kelly ; . V • ¦
*¦' . ¦.-'
Third row' , .Mary Arm Kowalewski , ' Naomi.Gilbertson ,. Judy A _ .
iluber and. Dee.;Mehaffey. (Daily 'News photo 1 . . .
Seven .drum ' and bugle corps, in-
cluding the Winona Brigadiers in
their first. - '-..compptj tiye perform-
: an .c'e. are scheduletl to compete in
the Winter Carnival event at'Sen-
j ior High School auditorium -at .8
. p:.m, Saturday. :.
' That hour is -a " 'change: becaust
' of the nuiribei' of units competing.
: AW.musical' pro-
i gram ' wil l /follow ,
j we~driini and bu-
i gle corps .cbmpetl-
i tion. '- .;
While this pro':
I gram is u n  d ,e r







! tiin g . ' al Winona Miss Pahnke
j State College's Memorial Hall uri-
! der carnival sponsorship. The hour
is 9:10.. ' '
For those who would rather "do"
thai ) ''watch ," there 's a teenage
dance from 8 to 11:30 p.ni . at the
Armory and an pldtinie dance at
the Red Men 's Wi g«nm from 9
p; hi V to niirlhight ; . - ..;.-
Robert A. Wieczorek , queen con-
test chairman , announced t h a t
three chaperones of the St.: Paul
Winter Carnival eiueen ̂ candidates
and visiting/queens and princesses
will judge contestants Saturd ay to
choose Miss Snowflake and her two
attendantsV
The judges are Mr . and :Mrs. T.
O. SwVan, chaperones of St , Paul
queen candidates, and Mrs. Carl
Gray, ch'.aperone of visiting queens
and princesses. A'l judges are
from St. Paul. Both women belong
to the women 's auxiliary of the St.







— Business was' - ' good in Gales-
ville and area last year, the re-
port of the Bank of! Galesville for
1962 indicates. It was discussed at
the recent annual meeting.;
Orrin Kv Anderson , cashier re-
ported deposits increased $347,-
274 (ruri-n g the year — from S2;-
867,088 . -to $3,214,362. The new
total put ^deposits over the S3
million - mark for the firs t time in
the bank's history.
A total of 162 new deposit cus-
tomers were added.
Farm income yva's reported
generally up: Higher prices were
paid for beef cattle and hogs; soy-
beaiiS j lima .beans and pea crop
prices held up w: 11; orchards re-
ported a. good year, •b'ii.t- .nof '.tipjo
1961, and the: majority of busi
nessmen around iown reported
increased sales. ..,
All: directors and officers were
re-elected: Clark E: Nixon ..' presi-
dent;; A. S. French, vice presi-
dent; Anderson, cashier: Ray CI.
Anderson, assistant cashier.' " and
Orrin K. Anderson , French . Nixon ,
John ChQuihn and A. L. Twesme,
directors- . : '¦ > '•' '- :
Mines, Joseph-.Motlahl and Ron
aid Larson and Miss Barbara But
hian are bookkeepers- and tellers
i / WA.BA'SHA', Minr .-The schedule
[of stops of the Red Cross blood-
: mobile in Wabaslia County next
I week ' will : be as follows: .
; Tuesday, Mazeppa ; 4-7 p.m. ;
! Wednesday, Plainview Community
I School. 2-7 p.m.; Thursday, Lake
City, 1-7 p.m: , and Jan . 25, Wa-
basha ,: !) a.m. to 2 p.m.
I Chairmen are; Mrs. Irle . Gusa ,
Elgin; Mrs. Donovan Timm, Plain-
i view: Mrs , Nick Kieland , Mazep-
j pa : Mrs. - Ann Fister , Millville ;
j Mrs. Robert Cooper , Wabasha ;
J Mrs . f lans  Peters . Lake City, and
Mrs. Leo Demming, Kellogc . '
' Agricultural production in India
increased by 3!) percent over the






./Donald Wopd . Sugar Loaf , was
found' guilty in municipal court
today of a charge of driving top
fast for conditions causing an ac-
cident. '
Following the trial..Judge S.'D .
J. Bruski sentenced Wood to pay
a fine of $25 or to serve eight
days.-;Wood paid the fine.
PROSECUT OR Roger Brosna-
han represented the slate and
P:S. Johnson represented Wood.
The accident occurred at West
Wabasha and Grand streets at
4:10 p.m. Jan, 5,
- Lyle Lattman , police officer ,
tesli/icd lhat ho had issued sim-
ilar citations to Wood and to
John M. SlagRie , 23, Minn eapolis.
tlie other driver.
Latt inan said lhal he dill not
see the accident , hut tha i  he had
made the charges as a resu lt of
hi.s investigation . ' He said tha i  he
found about 20 foet of skid marks
behind Wood' s ear to the point
of impact.
He said that Wood' s car was
going west " -on Wabasha Street
and ¦ 'Slaggic 's north on Grand.
Conditions were slippe rv he add-
ed , and he felt both dr ivers were
going (nn fast for condition s.
HE SAID that after the acci-
dent Wood lold h im Hint he was
not drivi ng more Iha n  2.r> m.p.h.Vis ib i l i ty ' al tha t  intersection is
Door and there are no slop signs
al Ihe intersection, ll u > off icer
test i f ied .
Jolinson moved for a dismissal
on Ihe grounds of Insuff ic ie nt  evi
deuce after Hrosn ahan had re st-
ed tlie s late 's case. Judge Bruski
denied tl ie motion.
Wood testified tha t  he did not
see Slaggle 's ear u n t i l  It was loo
late lo avoid the accident. He
said tha t  before Ihe acrid , n t  he
was driving about 12 to I, , m.p.h. ,
a l though Im ndnilted th at  he had
told l .a l tmiin he was not going
more than  25.
He said that  his car moved two
or three foot a f t e r  I lie acci dent
and Hin t Slaggle 's cm w o n t  ,.()
feet pasl the  point of impact , l ie
also snid H int his car di d nu t  skid.
SLAGGIE ASKED that his trial
lie cimlliiu ed mul t  next Krulav
fol lowing Wood 's t r ia l , Mis t r i a l
wns to have been af ter  Wood' s,
Thc tr ial  wil l  be held next  Fri-
day and bail will  be co nl in i i ed  at
$2,r). Single Is free on I nil I l ie
is represented by Loren \V. Tor-
gerson,
KITCHENS* REPAIR
TOU .IJO , Ohio 1 AIM - There 's
on-llie-jnl ) togetherness In Iho
l.orcn Kitchen family.  Kitchen
(•penile. , an automobile repair .shop
and Ids wife I,ols , a t t rnc t ivo  mot-
her of two , handles lune-iips , bralic
relinings and transmission |ol> s ,
Among oilier advnnliiges , Mrs,
Kitchen says hor presence is help-
In! in explaining meclmniciil pro-
blems lo women customer.1..
The . second animal  day nl
recollect ion for Jun iors  and sen-
iors al ( .'o t ter  l l i ^b School was
conduct ed toda y by. Ihe Kcv , Milo
Krnsler , St. Slmiis l t ius  Cathol ic
Church.
Two conferenc es were schedul-
ed for the  forenoon wi th  Mass
and Holy Commun ion al 11: ,'Id
a.in A conference, a I tosary nnd
n holy hour wit h hcncd ie l ion
were held this  aft<.  rnni.n.
Cotler f reshmen and sopho-
mores at tended n dny of recollec-
t ion Monda y,
Recollection Days
Held at Cotter
". The . properties of matter when V
they appr oach temperatures of
near absolute zero will be demon- j
; strated at another qf the: lectures j
in the Intercollegiate -Science Fac-
ulty Seminar at
i. Pasteur Hall , Wi-
i nona State Col-
' lege, Saturday at
9:30 a.m.
Tlie discussion
leader will be Dr .
Joseph R. Dillin-
¦ ger , V professor ' of
i physics at V Iho
! University of Wis-
consin ..
, Dr , Dillinger
will give some of
tlie demonstra- Dr. Dillinger
lions at St . Mary 's College toiu gl it .
One of them is lo broalhc helium
and then talk about it .
He received his bachelor , of ' od-
ucalion degree from Southern II-
'¦.limiis I'niversily In \W> and his
(Viclorate nl the I ' l i iycrs i ty , <if Wis-
c\nsi n . in lii-Kl. ' He was a st uff
ni« 'inbcr of (lie . .adiation Lnhora- -
lory at the Miissnchus elts  Insl i -  j
J t i i t c  of Technolo gy Irom 1!M 1 t o ;
1 liMli and since 111 .7 has been a t '
[ t l i e  I ' l i iversi ty of Wisconsin.
Physics Professor \
To Lecture to \
College Seminar ;
T .ie 'condition of Becky Van
Auken, 12. daughter of Mr/ and
Znne -VanAuken ,' Tfi l . West Burns
Valley ltd., who underwent sur-
.gery at a Hochester hospital
Thursday for tren 'tiiienl- of a bend
injury  suffered in an ice skating
acciiicnt , was reported ¦ today . to
be good '
A hospital spokesman said this
noo n ' that  an oper ation was per-
formed Thursday for t rea tment  of
a -̂ kni l  f racture and removal of a
blood -ch i t .
The child .w ns injured wliAe
s k a t i n g ' a l  bake Winona Jan H ,
was admit ted Jo ( . immuni ty  Me-
morial Hospital  .Ian. li , and trans-
ferred lo Rochester Monday,
FLYING FITTING FLAG
TCCSOrW An / .  M C r  — Oorge
H , I. ( inlli  of Tucson hoists . flags
over his home lo fi l  al l  occasions.
It 's the t.1. S. flag on . national
holidays , Ih e Kroiieh f lag  on Bas-
t i l l e  Day and the Canadian pennant
on Dominion Day.
A new flag flew over the horn *
recrnlly II was a pink-bordered
banner wi th  a largo pink "fi " on
a held of whil e . Month ' s wife  had





9t diappsmd, ̂JOAL Wight
: ¦: . ¦: [ . - . ¦ By- . EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Would you mind if — just once — somebody said
something nice about actors? Oil, I know, it's quite, quite revolution-
ary .-.. ' ..?. just not done at; all . :- . ', this season. /
I happened to be chairman of the big "Lights On" benefit show
for Fight-for-Sight . .-;. offering such talents as Carol.Burnett . Barbara
Streisand, Myron Cohen, Sammy Davis, the Szoriys, and Patrice Mun-
sel — and noticed that in order to do that free show , Patrice Munsel
gave up an entire day.
She drove 40 miles from home
on a Sunday to rehearse , in mid-
afternoon , performed along about
midnight , and/ got horrie about 2
a.m. This, Patrice Munsel '.--' arid
most of the others — did to help
people with: failing eyesight.
And as for Carol Burnett . . '..'
¦ '
You might remember that when
she was a student at U.C.L.A. in
California, a man saw her doing
a scene in a; drama class and ad-
vihced her $1,000 to go to B'way
and try ot make it ¦'.. . ' -. providing
his name never be . told/ ". '-' .-. 
¦
"Now I' m helping others ," Carol
aays ,; '/• '" ¦ V/. ; ' -
' T have a scholarship fund at
the: Rehearsal Club. Every year I
pay the rponi and board -of. "two
pupils chosen by a committee./ It
means so much not to? have to work
to pay the rent while looking for
a job.' It 's such a load off! I
know."
Actors , take a boW !
PERSONAL OPINION: T don't
know what you think but I think
the funniest natural . clown around
today is Marty . Hello Dere) Alien
of Allen & Rossi. "Cuba ,'' claims
Marty, "is a great country. The
capital is in Havana , the govern-
ment is . in Russia , and the people
are all in the United States."
In his act, Marty impersonates
everybody from Jayne Mansfield
tq?Adlai Stevenson saying vHello
Die're. 'V' With Richard , Nixon he
switches , it to, "Goodbye, Dere."
Mel Allen's ease on the lecture
platform and as a master of cer-
emonies is beginning to impress
his admirers—including me. Fac-
ing a full house at the Fight-for-
sight "Lights VOn " show, Mel
said, "Although I sell cigars; and
cigarets. on radio and . television ,
the management lias asked me to
request that you do not smoke.
But it you do. anyway, I'll just
have to tell you what I'th selling!"
GALS BAFFLE me, especially
Shirley MacLaine, who's insisted
that her studio kill the still pic-
ture which show her nude in "Jrrha
La Douce 'V-while the scenes showr
ing her in the same condition re-
main in the movie. What the dif-
ference, Shirl, girl? -"•:• ' ¦'
Perry Como, a grandfather
again , / interrupted a vacation at
Jupiter , Fla,, so he and Mrs. Comb
could , fly :to South Bend to greet
the newcomer, Ronald David Jr.
.' . .- '_ Steve Lawrence — branching
out as an actor-r-is all . excited
about an offer to do a movie with
Gregory Peck . . .  Bellydancer
Nejla Ates and Francis Semone,
just married , were celebrating at
the Rembrandt Room at the- Stan-
hope . ., :.;-. And Jill St. John , Bar-
bara Mutton 's dtr-in-law, was there
with Walter Wanger , who's hear-
ing: 70.
"Divorces are getting so com-
mon," Nipsey- Russell says at Ba-
sin St. . East, "that a woman I
know doesn't bother , getting a new
marriage license... They just punch
her old ^ne and give her a trans-
fer. You can 't teach an old dog
new tricks—so she keeps changing
dogs."
MARGARET LEIGHTON'S new
romance is Keith Baxter , who
played Henry VIII in "A Man For
Air Seasons'" and starred in "The
Affair. " They 're closer than a
double chin ( "Tchin-tchin ," that
is) ;.'-. - . . But Anthony Quinn is ev-
ery girl 's dream , it seems. My
secretary, "B.B.," Barbara Bcrg-
strom of Clifton , N.J.. saw him
ln person and sssssighed , "Oh ,
he's wonderful! " . . Gloria
Swanson thinks Les Parkinson , the
business exec, is . .real "peachy
Vivien Leigh, now:a singer (she's
learning how, for "Tovarich". vis-
ited Asti's, where egerybody war-
bles, including the doorman..and
joined in the Village vocalizing.
Quite a quote from Frank Sina-
tra (turned serious) in Playboy.
"How can a free people make de-
cisions without facts? If the press
reports world news as they report
about me, they're in trouble"
And - from Marlon Brando in Va-
riety: "As soon as you become an
actor , people start asking you
questions about politics , astrology,
archaeology and birth control. And
what's even funnier , you start giv-
ing opinions.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
woman motorist was heard to say,
"The thing I don 't like about park-
ing a Car is that noisy crash at
the end."
WISH I'D SAID-THAT: "Girls'
bathing suits are really getting
brief. We've , seen more cotton in
the top of aspirin bottles "—Quote.
EARL'S PEARL S: "Most men
are broad-minded. This pleases
the broads " " (Harold Coffin , S.
Francisco Examiner i .
A book, is a success when peo-
ple who haven 't read it pretend
they have . . . Thai' s earl , broth-
er.
Dear Mary,
If you and Bill
and the kids









I t' s absolutely
marvelous—you '11
all love ft I
Mt»1ir. e _ _  3 p.m .
W. rf, t, »4l,  B l .ABj  it_ n«**y tl.il
iv«nlog»i
Butt, thru Thut*. TiJO w.tn M.»P
f i t .  •nd Hit. tilO f>,m »¦.¦<>
Buy t ickets at:
Winona Travel Agency





IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE CABIN
Prairie Island
SUNDAY, JAN. 20
8:00 a.m. 'til Noon
Serving famcui Swift Sausages and
Pancakes made with Stockton Pancake Flour.
Tickets may b» purchased at the door.
Sponsored by "̂














MEW YORK UPl —r From time
to time the austere halls, of Am-
erican Justice produce a figure of
Solomon-like proportions. Such a
robed giant may well have sprung
full fledged Tuesday to the de-
fense of the Playboy Club's bun-
nies.
V The era of the middy blouse,
yea even of the bloomer , is gone
forever , ruled State Supreme
Court Justice Arthur G. Klein.
Therefore, he freed the bunnies
to cavort as Playboy Club wait-
resses. ."' ¦' ?¦.'
And if their scanty, , blobmer-
l'ess, blouseless work clothes
arouse a rabbity male customer
momentarily to the level of a
ravening wolf — well, said the
justice . in his wisdom , that "is at
most merely unfortunate," .
IT WAS last Dec. 18 that city
License Commissioner Bernard J.
O'Connel l — and a bit of a prude
he is, in Justice Iflein's opinion-
denied the new S3.5-m_llion Play-
boy Club a cabaret license, rul-
ing: "It would appear clear that
the applicant's main appeal to its
prospective customers is the lure
of its scantily clad waitresses.''
The club appealed , and fc*tii-
nate put its fate in the hands? of
Justice Klein. He overruled
O'Connell Tuesday in no uncer-
tain terms, declaring of the bun-
nies "Their work clothes, in ad-
dition to rabbit ears and a tail,
consist of a short , tight-fitting
costume, similar to that custom-
arily worn by skaters and danc-
ers.
"THE SWORN testimony indi-
cates that this, costume exposes
no more of the -upper female ana-
tomy, than is normally revealed
by a bathing suit or a low-cut
formal evening gown . . .
"And if the license commission-
er, in his own mind , equates the
bunnies ' work clothes with semi-
nudity and .. - . . even progress to
the point where they became
synonymous with nudity, that too ,
is at most merely unfortunate ;
"To satisfy his personal moral
code, it is not incumbent upon
the petitioners to dress its'female
employes in middy blouses, gym-
nasium bloomers, turtleneck
sweaters, fishermen's hip boots,
or ankle-length overcoats."
AS FOR O'Connell's subsidiary
complaint about somewhat sophis-
ticated cartoons adorning the
club's premises on East 59th
Street, Klein decreed: "Petitioner
is under no compulsion, merely to
satisfy the license commissioner 's
personal taste, to substitute pic-
tures of the landing of the Pil-
grim Fathers, or of Washington
crossing the Delaware,"
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. .".'¦NEW .' YORK ( API-Some things
we could all do without :
People who claim every year
they 've seen the first robin of
spring. Jump .he-gun folks who
are already mailing out their 1963
Christmas cards. Pedestrian
"walk",signs lhat turn red just as
you reach the middle of the street.
Office , fuss-budgets with pigeon
hole minds whose thoughts are al-
ways flying the coop. Secretaries
who wear inch-deep mascara iii
the middle of the day. Secretaries
who wear purple lipstick. Office
straw bosses who think , that if an
employe keeps a neat desk he will
automatically go to heaven. :
Bus. drivers who start and stop
their vehicles as if they were polo
ponies. Guys who grab your seat
when you get up to give it to a
little old lady. All one-way streets
that go north when , you want to
go south. , . -
ApartJJMint J_»jsy? neighbors col-
lecting for charitable causes who
ring your? doorbell just as you fi-
nally get the . kid to bed. People
at cocktail parties who insist on
telling you why ?JFK is doing a
great , job. : People at cocktail par-
ties who. insist on telling you why
JFK is doing a lousy job , ?
Unsuccessful authors who Write
unsuccessful books telling other
unsuccessful people how they can
win success in 10 easy , lessons.
Any novel about the Civil . TVVar
with a cover picturing a big-bos-
omed heroine. Any Broadway play
in which more than hal f the char-
acters: act the way they do be-
cause of an unresolved childhood
neurosis.
Cbmedians wlio make $50,000 a
year up by telling what stinkers
the other members of their family
are. Television ' performers who
make; $100,000 a year showing us
horrie movies of . their last , trip to
Zulu-land.: ?. ..•
Men who stand on their heads
at the . beach. Middle-aged lady
bathers who wear bikinis:—and
pretty young girls who don 't,' Any-
body at any age who throws an
orange peel into . the ocean. ?.
Apartment house doorrheh who
expect : two bi ts for helping an
able-bodied man . out of a cab.
Wives who brag in public about
how much their husbands like to
help them do the dishes. Anybody
who tells you,' "Tlie world would
not be the same without you"
and then asks you to lend him
money.
¦ — ¦̂ _y—^ ŷ^^̂ —m^—̂ ^ ~̂ _̂*—^̂ -^̂ —;  ̂ mm m m _¦ _¦ m ~,
COUNTRY STYLE DINNER :
SERVED EVERY SUNDAY — 12 noon to 2 p.m (
I Roast chicken , mashed polal ocs, dressing, & 0_\ C ̂ \
[ gravy, cabbage salad , relish, cranberries , «P ¦• <_}'v |k vegetable , homemade rolls and bread , 
[ dessert
, beverage. |,,„ lncMtt) |
SCHAFSKOPF L 
|̂ >̂  ]
t FRIDA Y NIGHT - \̂ ^__W^̂  \, Baginninfl at 8 p.m. * , f| 22BjBBffl ^̂  .
| MISSISSIPPIAN 
"̂ '̂J






_08 East THlrd St.
Musk 'by Emil Noumar
and tho "Jolly Swiss Girls"




KENOSHA, AVis. I/B-A torn and
spattered automobile seat cover,
apparently stained with blood is
the latest clue , uncovered by Ke.
nosha authorities in the investiga-
tion of the disappearance , of An-
thony J.. Biernat , 4Q, a jukebox dis-
tributor.
Capt. Arthur Riley of the Keno-
sha police . department said the
cover was found about three miles
south of tlie city: He said it would
be sent to the FBI crime labora-
tory at: Washington, 16 determine
:if the stains are , from human
blood.
Biernat disappeared Jan. 7. He
was last seen at the Kenosha
North Shore line station and .his
bloodstained car. glasses and : a
torn coat were found there.
Authorities questioned three Ke-
nosha men Thursday after Milwau-
kee police provided their names.
Riley said none was able to pro-
vide information of value.
The detective captain said he
had not been able; to .substantiate a
report that a TKenosha gambler
and a vending machine distributor
tried to buy Biemat's business last
fail: : ¦:? ? y. "
d
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1 SUNDAY
i SMORGASBORD j
'¦***<: ' 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. *>*0* t
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Thrill to » magnificent Pan-
oramic view ef Lake Onalas-
ka. Albin Bin* at the Piano
Bar, Blue Moon Lounte
ONALASKA, WIS;
AIM VISIT
Charcoal Broiled 8:te .•¦*'•.
Louts Schuth Orchestra eve-
¦: vi Sat NH«.,, '- T
MINNESOTA CITY .
AVAION
Ballroom — La Crot«_
DANCE
Sunday, Jan. 20
— Mutic fay —
Andy Doll
¦¦They'll .-Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
Pepin Demoerats
Set Member Drive
, V DURAND. Wis.—Pepin County
j Democrats will meet Wednesday
at .8:30 p.m. at the courthouse
here, according to Ralph Schlos-
ser , Arkansaw,V county, chairman.
Election of officers will be the
main business, with 1963 member-
ship cards required for voting.:
Schlosser said a statewide menv
; bership drive contest will be spon-
i sored . by the Democratic Vparty
i again ?this year. *Any ? 196.̂ .. dues-
' paying ' member, of the ' party who
| submits an official entry' ; blank to
I Derriocratic headquarters is eligi-
j' ble; to participate. Winners will bei ,chosen on . basis . of points. . -
|v  the state winner will receive a
j 6-day expense-paid trip , to Wash-
j ington , ,'D.? C. ¦' •? . ,;; ?. .' District winners and their part-
:• ners will be invited to. attend : a
! dinner party at the executive man-
I sion in ¦ ¦Madison; with Gov. John
^Reynolds and wife . County winners
i ''will receive two free tickets to any
one of the three planned testimon-
i' ial dinners in 1963. The contest will
"close at midnigh t March 31. ,
MrsTSchlosser was winner of the
membership contest in the 9th Dis-
trict 'last year. - She and . her. hus-
band were guests of Gov. and Mrs.
Gaylord Nelson at Madison in Ap-
r i l - ? ' ? ' ?  
¦ ?¦???. ,T.
HOLLYWOOD (AP V . -. " Actress
Erin Q'Brien divorced public . re-
lations man James Fitzgerald
Thursday, charging, "He treated
rne as if I wasn't a wife, just as
if I merely existed."
MissVO'Brien , 27, testified in Los
Angeles Superior Court ". that Fitz-
gerald , 31, treated her ; like a
housekeeper.
Ftizgerald must pay ' $300 per
month support for their three sons
and $200 monthly alimony.
. They married June 16, 1951,' and
separated 10 years later;
Actress Erin O'Brien
Divorces Husbarid
SEE IT r-jZT 3 • j  \ Mat. 2:15— 25«-50«-65«Now! ^1 fuXlj i N f̂
DORIS DAY (j$j &~^^
"JUMBO" r̂ ^̂ 11^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂You Will Know I f \Wmwm\ ¦»¦¦» ¦**«•*• ¦»• ¦#*« j__ ĵ_ \̂1 bfti!jwhy sh. 1-1 mm DURANTE- RAYE wl




S ^fBOX off!*, V^lJlViBO ,, »**VU'\s,ar of ^^ ŷ^^^^^&SGERs )
ICDDHSn:
t"ir[.rr.i NOW SHOWING
\XjBl 3SffiSmM3 Saturday at 2:15—Evening! at 7:00-9:10
ttl6 a ^'
as^ °̂  'ntensely personal
¦y|JMA|Aclrama...a brilliant bolt of
iVfVftWftr^0'^ mo^lon pî ure en^er-WOl K6l tain ment... »a film beyond
thc u3ual! sta rring ANNE BANCROFT and . -.
introducin g PATTY DUKE with VICTOR JORY .
EXTRA - "SOCIAL SECURITY WORKER" I
PERTH , Australia (AP ) — A
lfi-pound , 2-ounce son was born
VVednesflay to Polish-born Jad-
wyga Sochacki , 3f>; of Perth. The
mother said the baby was five
weeks premature.
Mrs. Sochacki said four of her
five other children weighed be-
tween 11 and 14 pounds at birth.
The mother is 5 feet 4',i inches
tall and weighs 25(5 pounds. The





The little brown bat. Steven Hum-
ble is holding in . the above picture
apparently came put of hibernation
to? come to the Winona Winter
Carnival. Anyway, Steven, '
¦'..•' 10-
year-old son . of 
¦ Mr? and Mrs.
Earsley Humble, 1164 ,W , Sth . St.,
found it ona  snowbank next to the
family driveway last Sunday when
the temperature Avas well : below
the zero mark.
It was alive and Steve took
it. in the house where it lived
for. six hours. Where it came
from is pretty much of a mys-
tery around the Humble house-
hold. There , 'rs no garage > or
,'ffiding place along the drive-. ?
¦ way; ' •
¦ • • .
Little brown bats are a common
species in this area and hibernate
during the winter in caves, sheds,
hollow trees and often high among
the rafters In farm barns. They
apparently can stand quite a bit
of cold weather.
I Carnival Weekend
f Two fishing contests, skatingevents , a ski meet and seyeral
other snow events await Wi-
nona Winter Carnival follow-
ers this weekend. The big
carnival contest will be held
on Straight Slough Sunday
afternoon. Headquarters will be
-in the Izaak Walton League
lodge adjoining the sloiigh.
Activities will start there at 8
a.m. when the Will Dilg Chapter of
the league will start serving its
famous sausage and pancake
breakfast , a feature of each Winter
Carnival. Serving will continue
throughout the morning and until
noon. The fishing contest starts at
l p m
Another carnival fishing con-
test postponed from last Sun-
day, the kiddies event , will he
held at llio fool of Franklin
street on Lake Winona with
registration at 1 p.m. and fish-
ing from Z to 4 p.m. It is open
to nil youngsters under 16, A
$25 saving;,, bond is top prize.
King on Bounty
Stafford King, state auditor ,
has recommended that ttK.
bounty -V payment system in
Minnesota — a practice which -
costs sportsmen an estimated
¦ . $140,000 yearly — be abolished.
The system:of paying bounties
to control predators in the; state's
wildlife population," has been al-
most a Complete failure here ahd
in e v e r y other bounty-paying
state," Kinig said.
He recommended in his bien-
nial report that all state boun-
ties be discontinued and that
: preidator control be turned
over to the . conservation de-
partment. He said money could
be appropriated from the game
and fish fund to reimbursa
owners of livestock or poultry
or crops for proved loss to
predators.
King said that during the last
50 years total payments hy the
state alone have been more than
4 million . dollars with counties
paying a comparable amount.
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Sat FORI) HOPKIMS "
¦COMPLETE g
S DINNER 5
H Served 11 a.m.-4-.30 p.m. mu. . . ._—,—_ . ¦ ¦m
B Roas. Tom Turkey ¦¦or Ham Dinner J|Includei a generous bowl ot soup, maa
¦
fluffy whipped potatoes, glblet ¦
dressing, tasly . salad . or vege- ¦¦
¦¦ table, homemade cloverleal roll ¦¦
S and butter, _ H
d coffee and *V V # _____
¦
Ice cream for Mf __ % Hi
dessert. All Mf _̂ . ¦§
H for only - J  ̂
' ¦ .•¦
¦Children's Dinners . ? 50c ^Other Dinner Selections on ¦
_̂\ Our Menu Ẑ__ BOOTH and TABLE S
M SERVICE g
m2n___§ S__ l\_ i______u¦Û ^ajgfjji
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AP Business News Analyst
; ? NEW YORK (AP )— Rarely Vhas
sn official budget estimate; had to
. be packed with as man}' "ifs" as¦ the one the President presents to
Congress this noon. ' .;
One big question mark is? what
Congress will do about cutting
V taxes—and hence Treasury refve-
, nues. .
Another is which way the econo-
\ my wiil . go—and how .: fast , . either
i up or down—before tbe fiscal 1964
?budget expires July ), . . .1984. Be-
cause., with , the major share of
Treasury collections coming fronr
individual and corporate income
taxes, whether the economy is
¦ booming or slumping makes all
I the difference. Budget estimates in
'¦. any January '. have a . way of
i changing fast and often sharply
''.before ' ' - 'the ¦'¦' ¦¦Treasury - ' closes its
books on the fiscal year in.olved
sonie 18 months later
And a third big question this time
is which wav do you figure the
budget aiwhoW The administratis
oi traditional budget will estimate
an outlay under $100 billion. The
actual cash flow , both in and out
of ' the . Treasury,, is sure to be
well  abot e that
But one thin g the Amencan citi-
zen can be suie of is that the
Treasury will be using red ink
Another is that spending and debt
will rise to new highs, whether
revenues do or don't. The Treasury
expects to run about $10 billion
short in ca^li The adminisliatn e
budget deficit is put neaier S12
billion if Congiess follows all the
proposals for spending and tax
cutting.
This will be on top of ttie cumu-
li i t i .e  deficits of the last five
years of more than $24 billion
And so the federal debt will con-
tinue to rise The President will
be forced to ask Congress to raise
the official debt limit once more.
Temporarily this is put at $308
billion But should all the ifs in
the budget estimate wor k out as
now thought , the Treasury might
find .he debt in excess of $316
billion when it closes the books
June 30, 1964 .
The stock market has pretty well
anticipated the budget submitted
today. For weeks it has acted on
the assumption that spending
would rise for defense and space
projects
. : The maiket has been betting
that Congress will enact some
form of tax cuts. Just who will
benefit , and how much, and how
soon are still matters for guess-
ing So are the effects on the
economy in general and on par-
ticular industries
¦ And the debates on the virtues
and vices q[ Treasury deficits will
find a split among businessmen
just as among congressmen.¦
FOSSILS AT SALT LICK
COVINGTON , Ky. UPl —' An old
mineral springs site in Big Bone
Lick State Park has yielded
countless fossils of ancient ani-
mals to scienti fic exploration. The
animals , attracted by sail in the
springs , venture* too far and
were trapped in quicksand.
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THIS |S today 's most sensational car
Its functional beauty reflects what it is—America 's sportiest , fastest, safest




SO IS THIS (%in an miireiy diffcr(int way)
. 
¦
Lurk 's fu nctional beauty ref lects floor-wells , for easier entry. Five
r. hut i. is— Amer icn 'i) greatest dollar- eng ine cholera , from the gon-
for-dollnr vnl t i r -n  liol conihitmlion nurs ing Sis to (lie groi. . IVI-Thriii. .
of prrfornmncr , luxury nnd economy. aupcrclmrprd V8, The HA font brakes
A roomy, practical font il y rnr. nre yours for Che l.iri .linp, toil.
Shorter , parka) .Ir It'iigtli (!»»< Inrgrr rn< .ii. |$- .y|. « eali per dine brakes for
iiiside .t more lientlrooiii and chair- (nut , n_ n. igl_ .er , aniooJlicr S .C>|. H
hig h seals. Ki gf ;rr doors nnd no all Ihe lime. They 're CXC I UH . vc t
f rom Hit Ad *uM«t Thi, ikiiigof _̂€^^W W A  WTh T7~ ^0k Studeteter OS 1AKK
ĵjj gf C O R P O R A T I O N  Do||ar fm Bq,|ar America-£ Greatest Car Value
VATTER MOTOR CO.
115 Ia»t 4th St. , Winona, Minn.
Chatfield to Hold
Wafer Project xx
. CHATFIELD , Minn —A hearing
on a proposed SM.OOft V well and?
reservoir water system will be 1
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the ,
city -council room?.
Council is considering a - w e ] ] . ;
pumping . .- facilities . ¦¦ pump house
and connecting main to Ihe exist-
ing system , plus installation of a
lOO .OOO-gnllon surface reservoir.
The present woll is considered in-
adequate The proposed new well
Would be some distance from the
present one.
The council has a new member,
C. R (Cy) Morley, who was ap-
pointed to replace Maro Evans ,
who resigned to devote full time
to his business.
Most wages were raised for city
emplovcs , as follows - Manager of
the municipal hquoi slore, $10 J
month lo <;400 , assistant manager ,
$60, to $360 : bartender , 16 cents an
hour , to $1 60. heart waitress . 6
cents an hour, to $1.30: other wait-
ress, 6 cents an hour , to $1 15 .
janitor , $2,i per month ,  lo .l,.fl ,
street commissioner , $20 to $380
and assistant street commissioner ,
$25, to $300
Common labor was fixed at $1,3,1
per hour and police labor, $1.40.
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.
was granted a permit ' for a new
building; Leo's... Bakery for a new
front and remodeling; Norman
House for a garage, and the school
district for wieckmg the old school
The council reappointed Dwaine
Spelhaug treasurer after he re-
signed because he said he was
underpaid: He was raised from
$100 to $200 annually.
License rates were set as fol-
lows: On- and off-sale . beer , $100;
cigarettes , $12; bowling. $10. per al-
ley : dance. $5; dance and show,
$10; pool tables. $]0 each; phono-
graph and amusement machines ,
$10 each , and club licenses, $25.
. Library hoard members were
reappointed ; ,'. -/
iTHEY HAD GOOD CRY
j STEUBE.NV1L1_ E, Ohio 'AP )  -
j "It's the? fir..t good cry I've had
j in years ." Sheriff George LT. ' H'us-
I croft siiid. Deputies Matt . Galich
i and Aust in Sanders agreed. '
1 . The trio , burst , into ' tear? when
•j Galich tested a valve on a teaV' gas bomb to see if it vork eri. I!
'd id . ¦"•¦' - ¦ '
"' *' '"&_
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~ v j  THE' -OAKS SATURDAY ( . "'̂
*^V^ j NIGHT, JAN. 19, 1963 j
, f Ticket* availabU from membon of Winona Activity Group, Pait Jack Frott J
, 1 Royalty Club, and at tho door. \ |
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This Advertisement Is Sponsored by These Public Spirited Firms & Organizations:
Winona Civic Association H. Choate & Co. West End Greenhouses
The Country Kitchen Steak Shop Lions Club
First National Bank KWNO Lake Center Switch Co.
Hot Fish Shop The Oaks
158c ̂ Gal.
TOP QUA LITY W0, 2 FUEL OIL
*\875
Ton
SPECIAL 6 FURNACE GOAL
SPECIAL 3 x2 N UT COA L
$1.00 ton Cash Discount . . .  3 tons or more.
$2.00 ton Cosh Discount . . , haul it yovnelf.





WINONA NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
attend If you tan —
If you cannot attend, /
hear the broadcast tonight —
10:30 to MIDNIGHT ^
—
brought to you by —
ARENZ SHOE STORE &
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE
on
K WNO
GNOMES IN PARADE .- " . . Units in the Win-
ter • 'Carnival parade Saturday at; ',2 p.rxi.V will be
the Hilex Gnomes, 'shown marching at the Capi-
tol in St! Paul. At the left is Asa Eldredge and at?
; the right , Eugene Eldredge . offi cers of the com-
pany. Other Hilex units will  be its queen and
the driirn? and bugle corps
A RAISE IN state gaselina taxes is
something most motonsts hope can be
somehow avoided,
/ However, most people will frankly ad-
mit to the opinion , if questioned , that , gas
taxes are by all odds the fairest method
of meeting necessary; highway expenses.
The principle of the more frequent users of
roads paying greater shares of . the costs
thereof is generally approved,
Further , these same people will usually
concede that higher gas taxes seem to he
indicated if there is good reason for such
raise? And there are good and sufficient
reasons!
' Briefly, the state is short about S8'/i
millidii a year of . having enough construc-
tion funds to match federal highway . aids
apportioned for this year, and 1964,
AT PRESENT, Minnesota i« tied for
sixth place in the nation in putting to ef-
ficient use. available federal , funds for  pri-
mary, secondary and urban federal aid
highways. These roads comprise the -11.862*
mile state trunk highway system with ex-
tensions into municipalities of ;more than
5,000 population .
Contracts already let for badly needed
construction—such as U.S. Highway 61
north of Minneiska and new Interstate 90
across Southern Minnesota — :• have - com-
mitted federal, funds which'/will come from
the 1963-64 allotment. "But unless state
matching funds are provided , this. work
cannot go forward.
A two-cent raise in gasoline taxes would
meet these federal commitments and as-
sure the vital modernization of state pri-
mary and secondary roads/
COUNTIES , WHICH hava tioni .good
job oh their state aid road systems, would
also benefit from this revenue. They would
receive an estimated. $7 million more for
their construction and maintenance proj-
ects.-' ' ¦
' , ; : ¦ Minnesota is not a high-gas-tax state
by compiarisoh. Only Minnesota and seven
other states collect a iive-cent levy. Forty-
two states and the District of Columbia
have higher gallonage taxes, ranging from
5'i cents up to eight cents.:
Two other proposals have been suggest-
ed as possible means of closing the reve-
nue gap: 1. A raise of one cent per gallon
In the gas tax or 2. A bond issue for $60
million. ; .
ACCORDING TO the/Mihnespfa Good
Roads- Association, whose figures are used
in these analyses, a one-cent raise would
fall short of needed amounts. It would
bring in only $7M> million and woulci leave
nothing for improving 6,500 miles of light-
load highways or those with outdated , haz-
ardous sections. ?
If the ¦ Legislature raises : the tax one
penny instead of two, license fees may well
be tabbed as a source of additional reve-
nue, and license fees already are high in
Minnesota. Particular attention would like-.
Iy focus on the older cars (minimum an-
nual fee $7.80) vyhich use the roads fully as
much as do those bearing' $23 to $50 sets
of plates.
The bond issue? method of highway fi-
nancing would in all likelihood turn out to
be a roundabout way. to higher gas taxes
in . the end. -
SPREAD OVER 20 years, the annual
amount  payable would be an estimated $4
million for principal and interest. These
amounts would have to be budgeted from
current revenues and would just about
force an increase in- -, gasoline 1 levies.
State highway bonded indebtedness now
totals $48 million. The tota l interest on th is
detit is'$13,350,000—an average of $668 ,000
per year . It costs about . $3 million a year
just to retire these bonds.
So the problem is not so much a ques-
tion of whether to adjust gasoline taxes up-
ward but one of how much and when.
Minnesota 's road system must be made
equal to the constantly growing volume , (if
t raffic it is required to handle.  This is in-
escapable.
Borrowing the money will  u l t ima te l y
result in higher gas taxes and 'h igher  over-
all  costs through thc inclusion of interest
payments . A one-cent raise would he inade-
quate , would he reflected in license fees
which already are higher t h a n  those of oth-
er states , or would make  inroads in gen-
eral  revenue funds.
THE PROBLEM ii ' clear and the most
practical solution has the approval of most
Minnesotans. Thc Legislature would be
well advised 'to meet this issue promp t ly
and for thr igh t ly  for Ihe  best Inter ests  of
the s ta te  as s. whole ,
Ha that spareth his rod hatctli his ton: but
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Tax Reducflon
No. 1 Torgfef
HOW DQ YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
V President - Kennedy has • made tax reduction
his number one target for the new session of
Congress: lie insists that a tax reduction is
needed now to get the ~e<sp nomy of the United
States moving . at its proper rate.
Ail of this is fine—so far as it goes. Nobody
in his right . mind - .wants to ?turn ^doWn a tax
.reduction in .  the individual brackets.. And thcrs
Goldwater
can be no doubt that heavy cor-
porate taxes and unrealistic de-
preciation allowances are hold-
ing back capital investment and
economic growth in the Uriited
States. - - -
'¦' : in '¦• "other words , there art
sound and powerful reasons why
a tax cut at the . present time
is needed.. But these reasons
ruist be weighed against the
danger of compounding rather
th a ii easing our; fiscal ' difficul-
ties by cutting taxes without
taking other steps of responsi-
hililv. ' '¦' '. ¦ . ':" . •;
. The key to . the  whole problem? , of course , .is
.government spending. The Kennedy . administra-
tion V has run two heavy, deficits since it came
into office. Together , they run in the neighbor-
hood of $14 billion for the 24-month period. Ahd
this alone is enough to add greatly to the forces
of inflation and threaten the economy With a fur-
ther shr inking of the value of the . dollar in the
months to come. "
IF  THE administration insists wi adding It
that already^high deficit a tax reduction of be-
tween $5 and: $10 billion , as has been suggested;
\ve are headed for grave difficulty unless there
is a corresponding . cut?; in -spending. . ./¦',
In pursuing a tax reduction in this scission ,
the New Fron tier—at the very . least—should
clamp down a strict moratorium against increas-
ing federal . expenditures. Preferably, it _h6uld
accompany any proposal for, a tax cut with a
sizeable reduction in existing federal expen-
ditures in the non-defense categories,
So . far ,, however , there has been no indica-
tion from the President or his advisers that fed-
eral spending will be either confined or reduced;
Rather , they have given just the opposite im-
pression and attempted to back it up With the
argument that a tax reduction will spur the econ-
omy, increase business and thereby accelerata
earnings and tax revenues. In other words, they
tell us that cutting, the amount of taxes the gov-
ernment collects will , eventually, yield mors
taxes.;.; - .
THIS ARGUMENT has sem* merit when ap-
plied to the right kind of a Vfax .reduction. . There
can be no doubt that easing of cprporate taxes
ancl the adoption of adequate depreciation allow-
ances will spur capital investment and increase
the kind; of business V activity that yields addi-
tional tax revenues. This would; encourage busi-
ness activity , and assist in the creation of . the
kind of climate in which it flourishes best. But
this ,  will; not be enough , in the long run? to
overcome the ravages to the economy of another
round of inflation spurred by deficit spending
on a grand scale. V V '
In wanting to cut taxes and increase spend-
ing at the same time; the New Frontier obvious-
ly wants to eat its cake and have : it , too. And
the architects of this kind of fiscal insanity blithe-
ly beliqye ' that they can convince the American
people of the: validity .of this course? through the
medium of economic rhetoric. They tell us that
balanced budgets are outmoded and that a "soph-
isticated" approach to the problem is one that
cxicuses delicit financing on the grounds that we
live in changing times which confront us with .
new challenge.
IT IS TRUE that w» livt In t tlma of
change and great challenge, but this is no ex-
cuse for irresponsibility. Rather , it is the over-
riding reason Svhy we should put bur fiscal house
in Order; if is the; reason why it is imperative
for this nation to begin to live within its means,
to try to balance our national budget and even
start making at least token payments on our
tremendous national debt.
There can be no doubt that the r ight kind of
a tax reduct ion is needed, f suggest we can
have it and still make a start toward returning
tn the path of fiscal responsibility, if the na-
tional administration will begin cutting down on
its spending programs.
How do you stand , sir? .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1953
A lowly'dogfish , weighing 3' _ pounds , eaug.it
hy Kobci l Bielefeld , 7l.fi E. 2nd St., won the top
};?:. prize in the Win ona -Winte r ¦Carnival lishing
(.-ontest on Stra ight .Slough,
Tlie .Tititto ( "lull , a men 's discussion group first
founded by Benjamin Frankli n , marked its 20th
imniversary here with the annual ladles ni ght
parly.
Twenty-F ive Years Ago . . . 1938
The second annive rsary of Townseiul (.'lull No.
1 was observed nt a card party at the Latsch
Food Annex wit h about 80 attending.
Tlie (icrmun Society ladles will enterta in nt
31 public masquerade dance at the German So-
ciety hall ,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The revenu es of the Winonn post office for
1!il_ were tl ie hrgest in history.
Alumni ami students of the Winona Business .
College were ent ertained al a dancing party giv-
.'ii in the school hall ,
Seventy- F ive Years Ago . . . 1888
Work of inslall ing fire alarm poles hits been
(•( iiiiMionewl and it i.s expected Hint tbe system
will be li) DM - in the early spring.
The Winona Carriage Co, and (lat e City Car-
riage Co, hnve effected an arrangement where-
by Ihey will  upe rate «,i one company In Ihe In-
lure ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
I' r i if .  I l n w l . y  is iii Ihe c i ty  and will meel
wi lh  .siiifjer.s and all Interested in vocal music ,
par t icular ly  lha l  department which looks to the
i i i i | i i i ivc i i i e i i l  uf niir  church si in; in .:,
¦
• Tlie new l. ii.s.sj iin aniba.ssitdor to Ihe
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  calls  fo r  peace, If l ha t  wa,.
al l .  t h a t  wns  needed , we 'd have had peaco
liu i M ai'o .
Meals  for  |h < > l ' i / ( l i l i i _ K  man of t omor row
w i l l  come in three  i.i i t f l t f orh. s: Heady-lo-
cal , l ieal-u iul eal and rendy-to-cook. In
o ther  woVd.., jusl l i ke  home ,
US. Has Sho^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
' By DREW PEARSON
AV ASHI1.GTON 1 — Uncle Sani
seems to have forgotten an in-
V cident on a battlefield 44 years
ago_Oct. ' :£ 1918? to . be pre-
cise , near the ? shell .shattered
village of Consenvoye , France
—-when an enemy machine-gun
nest pinned down Company ' -II
of tbe 132nd Infantry Battalion.
While the soldiers ;• crouched
behind humps and huddled in
shellholes, a 38-year-old dog-
face , Pvt. Berger Loman . inch-
ed his way across nomari's-"
jani d on his belly as -the '.'. bul-
1 e t s ; Whined
over his head
and singed , his.
back. V
P a i nstak-
5n  g ly ,  he
c r a w 1 e d
a r ou .n .d.' .the
machine - gun
nest. Then he
s p r a n  g




n ers; killed or captured the
entire crew, and turned their
d eadly gun on. the retreating
enemy. ,
For his heroism , Pvt. Lbman
was awarded his country 's
highest decoration , the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor.
But the years have passed ,
and Uncle Sam 's memory has
grown dim. Now 82, Berber
Loman got to worrying the oth-
er day, about a resting place
for his wife and himsel?
He wrote With shaky hand to
the  Congressional Medal of
Honor Society , asking whether
it would be possible for them
t o  be buried in Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery,
The society ' s president , l.u-
ther Skaggs , l'cii'warded the let-
ter lo the Be f e n s  e l.ep_ trl-
ment' s memor ial division. Here
i» the answer the forgotten
hero received at Jiis St . l'el ers-
liurg, Fla., home :
"CURRENT regulation * pro-
vide that gravesites will not he
Jissimied in advance of actual
requirement for burial pur-
poses. Further,' Sue to the ra'f.
idly-diminishing grave space
in -national cemeteries, the sec-
retary of the Army established
a policy that effective 16 Octo-
ber 1961 only one gravesife
would be assigned at ther time
of death for the burial of the
service pe  r s o n  and eligible
members ofchis family in Ar-
lington Na®hal?Cemetery."
Does this mean there is real-.
Iy no room . for . them . in the
cemetery? this column check-
ed the Pentagon and was told
that despite the abrupt letter
received by Congressional Med-
al Winner Lbman, there is still
plenty of room in Arlington
Cemetery, and he and his wife
can be taken care of.
The two-party system was
sorely tested the ether day
when a subway car developed
mechanical trouble between, the
capitol and .' the Senatff office
building. While . the operator
tried to repair the difficulty ,
a clamor of bells and voices
reverberated from both uses
of the line. From one terminus
came the cry:
"What' s wron g with the sub-
way? Sen. Dirksen is waiting. "
From the ; other , someone ,
yelled : "Hurry it up! Sen.
Hayden wants a ride!"
In the confusion , the opera-
tor was unable to determine
the location of either gentle-
man—Dirksen , the Senate Re-
publican leader , or Carl Hay-
den of Arizona , the powerful
Democratic chairman of the
Appropriations Committee.
"I've never had a problem
like this before ," he moaned ,
as he got the subway train
moving again. "Which way
should I go?"
"If you want to keep you:
job . you 'd better do some-
thing, " suggested Sam Horo-
witz of Philadel phia , a passen-
ger.
Dirksen , who was picked up
first , seemed surprised when
Horowitz related the full story
of the breakdown,
"My, my, " remarked the
droll Dirksen , "You 'd think we
Republicans had won the elec-
tion." •' . -. -?.\ . ,..:
Ambassador Teiodorq Mosco-
so, hard-working chief of the
Alliance for Progress; was $t
the breakfast ; table when 'his
_i. iece. read . this column's? re-
cent interview between my
g.'r a n d s on  and Sen, Hubert
Humphrey, D-Mihn., . in which
the senator said : "The Alliance
Is being run by bankers and
economists \vhen it should be
run by people with a heart."
"BUT, UNCLE/' laid th«
annbiassador's niece, "you are
not a bankier , you are a phar-
macist, just like Sen. Hum-
phrey. Aad you - have a heart ,
jus t like Sen, Humphrey. "
Note to ¦ ; "Miss - .?M'oscds.d:-"
Seii. Humphrey has informed
me that your uncle does have
a wonderful heart but the sen-
ator feels the Alliance must be
pushed m6re rapidly.
Sir AVinston Churchill is pre-
paring for his last sentimental
j ourne:; to the United States,
ostensibly to j oin Ex-President
Harry Truman in laying ihe
cornerstone of a church at Ful?
ton , Mo! It was here that he
coined the phrase "Iron Cur-
tain ," iri a powerful anti-Com-
rniuhist speech in l?46. Later,




coined the phrase "at the surh-
rnit. " . . .  Congressmen are
being sounded out about mak-
ing Churchill an honorary
American citizen, this could
have the beneficial side effect
(if h c a d i n g off Churchill' s
threatened opposition to taking
England into the European
Colhmdn Market , an objective
of American foreign policy . . .
lCngland may go ahead with
Ihe controversial Skybolt mis-
sile on her own . Stl- Arthur
Harvey, chairman of the par-
liamentary defense committee ,
has been conferring with Doug-
Uis . the Skybolt manufacturer ,
about costs. Douglas , which
was exposed by the Senate
llackets Committee for profi-
teering against Uncle Sam ,
apparently is not going to prof-
iteer against John Bull , It has
offered to deliver 100 Skybolts
lor only a Iraclion of what the
I 'i.laris u i) (1 e r s e a  missiles
would cost . , . Assistan t Sec-
retary of Slate llai 'lan Cleve-
land called in leaders of the
captive nations groups Ihe oth-
er dny and informed them lhat
the United States must drop
ils resolutions demanding a
Unit ed Nations investigation In-
to the 1056 Hungari an uprising
and massacre. Cleveland im-
plied that Hungary had made
a deal to free Cardinal Josef
Mindszcnty from his sanctuary
in the U .S. legation in Budn-
pesl , although Ihls report lia.1
been officially denied.
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(Editor 'i Note: Letters
must ;¦ be temperate, of
reasonable le-nflth and
iigned by the writer.
Btini f ide  names dj all
letfer-un-jteri! will be
published. No, relig ious,




Falls Shout ef Goal
To Hie Editor:
The recent speech by Mr.
Kennedy has indicated the di-
rection of the long awaited
tax reforms.
The proposal ig marked with
an attempt to satisfy as many
income receivers as possible;,
in other words the element of
political pragmatism has crept
into the proposed change in the
level of tax collections. (
Unfortunately, a number of
leading newspapers have also,
in^ their editorial comments,
given preference to this prag-
matic approach to the prob-
lem of tax reform.?
Most , of them call for a . de-
crease in the level of govern-
ment spending equal 'to a
change in the leyel ; 6f tax col-
lections. AVhile it is true? that
the majority of our people fa-
vor a shift in financial respon-
sibility from government to
the private sector of our econ-
omy it. is by no means certain
that we can afford this shift
now. :. A decrease in govern-
ment spending today would ag-
gravate the problem of unem-
ployment. / . .:. .¦
; The Winon a Daily hews com-
mended Mr. Kennedy's tax pro-
posal. . The , editors , however,
asked for a progressive profit
tax..-; This is bad .economics,
1 think? While it is easy to see
and understand ethical consid-
erations of the editors .it be-
comes very difficult to under-
stand their economics.
Our economy is . based and
depends on profit incentives of
those who are willing and able
to invest their or: borrowed
money. It is difficult to imag-
ine a man who would invest
money into an unprofitable
enterprise, ' i.e. it is : obvious
that the volume of investment
is a function of profi t expec-
tations. In fact the rise of gov-
ernment spending is a needed
substitute for ttie lack of pri-
vate investments which in turn
can be explained only by the
lack of profit incentives; .' ¦¦
: A Winona Daily ?News sug-
gestion would make profits
progressively , less attractive.
It would lead to a decrease in
the volume of private' invest-
ment and a?subsequent need
for .more government spending
to keep people employed .
A flat profit tax makes high-
er profits progressively more
attractive and this means that
the volume of private invest-
ment wiHjgtehd to rise. :An in-
crease in the volume, of invest-
ment . .. means more jobs and
more products. Here lies, the
link . between v profit expecta-
tions and the rise iq. the stand-
aid of living in a free enter-
prise economy.
Our sccjo-ecoiiomic system is
based on the principle of self-
interest of all individual mem-
bers of our society. Within the
broad framework of legal and
ethical codes everyone is ex?
pected and free to follow his
own self-interest. By doing so
he . is expected to contribute
his utmost to the society.
Therefore ,, it may appear
that it is in our own interest
to have progressive income
and profit tax because the
majority of us belong to the
middle and lower i n c o m e
brackets. But this would be a
wrong application of the prin-
ciple of self-interest. Self-in-
terest can work only when it
is properly understood by all
members of the society.
Our real incomes can in-
crease only if and when the
level of output increases. And
the level of output can in-
crease i in  a free enterprise
economy! only when profit in-
centives are strong enough lo
induce an upward change in
the volume of investment.
To summarize , it is nol be-
cause of pur sympathy for
thosei who earn high profits
but because of the rightly un-
derstood ".¦'self-interest, that wa
should favor a tax reforrn
which should, first of all, maki
profits more attractive,
.'• Mr. Kennedy's proposal falls
short pf this goal.
Dr. Syetozar Pejovich
Economics Dept.
St. Mary's College ?
(Edi tor 's Note: We . don't
quite follow Mr. Pejovich 's
assurnptiow that a graduated
corporation iricoine tax would
/tinder the profit  incentives
which encourage investment
tit American business. On the
contrary-, IMJC think a graduat-
ed tax with1 a lower top limit
jor the . largest corporations
icpuid encourage profit  in-
centives both in small and
large corporations.
The small corporation , loith
more a w a  l i a b l e  money
through the payment of low-
er taxes, would, ploio back its
increased earnings into its
own businses, thus expanding
its own activities. Striall
corporations thus: would be
encouraged to become big-
gery y y  X 
¦". .'
By lowering ihe top limit
on large corporations , they
too would have a better prof ¦
it incentive .
And . through a substantia l
cut for  individuals, much
money now being paid in
taxes would be invested in
private corporations — small , '.
middle-sized and big.)
Give Upland Gam*
All th« Help We Can
To the Editor: '
A word to commend-you for
the article "County Board OKs
Fox Bounty," also to Mr. ;Pap-
enfuss for his vote.
I don 't agree with Mr. Teske
that the fox bounty does '. not
reduce the number of fox and
that it isn 't needed. If Mr.
Teske thinks taking our.pheas-
ants in winter .months is doing
the country any good , then I'll
agree. -
In our icounty last yeiar we
had a good holdover of hen
pheasants after the hunting
season. By the time spring.'"?
came these . pheasants were ,
nearly all- taken by btir friend-
ly fox. The . fox maybe isn 't ,
all bad. He might take a mouse
or gopher but would rather
have a fine pheasant or some
/arm : poultry, v
My pheasant dog is no ex-
ception and nearly every hunt-
ing season .she will catch a
pheasant or two on the ground
and she isn 't hungry.
We are starting to get the
fox population to decline. The
farmers are starting to trap a
f eAV and the interest ih var- ?
mint rifles is helping .
; The average fox trapper will
takes a skunk for .every fox , .
We all know there isn't a bet-
ter nest hunter than: the . skunk.
The present price on coon
pelts will soon control their, '
population; .
Let's give the upland game
birds all the help we can and




CHAMB ER MU SIC
NEW YORK W> — A cham-
ber music ensemble has been
organized by a dozen musi-
cians from Broadway shows.
The group got together un-
der the leadership of Soul
Schechtman , conductor of
"Carnival ," several months -
ago and holds sessions on al-
ternate Wednesday afternoons
after matinee performances,
Exercising the serious side
of musicianship are players
from "Camelot ," "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way
to the Forum," "How to Suc-
ceed in Business Without Real-
ly Trying " and "I Can Get It
for You Wholesale. "
INNOCENT BYSTANDER
WIWTANOOGA </Pi—G a r y
Dj wis, IB , was hurt in a tra ffic
accident while makng a tele-
phone call. A car careened
into the telephone booth in ,
which he was standing.
f^^^^HHPHHNfV P̂HHH
K "\JV ' ' _¦̂ 9lK____m 9m̂ ^m __l _M _pJ _t_T^____ i ¦
Bj " J Û* -̂ '_______hi____i__________-fcB p̂fc _̂___i ' • "
HARMONY , : Minri.V (Special! .—
Greenfield Lutheran Church wom-
en installed officers for? I9fi3 at a
recent meeting.
Afternoon officers are: Presi-
dent , Mrs. Howard Applen: .vice
president , Jlrs. Howard Wickett :
secretary, VMrs. Viola Anderson-
education secretary, Mrs. John
Smith: stewardship secretary;
Mrs.- John Bergey.
Officers 'tae~- the evening Ladies
Aid are: President; Mrs. Norman
Milne; vice president , Mrs . Roger
Sikkink; secretary*, Mrs. Ed Weis-
ner; treasurer , Mrs. Emmett BUT t:
education secretary, Mrs. Alvin
Kingsbury l and stewardship secre-
tary, Mrs. Wayne Saver. , . .'
Mrs.¦' •Wickett will serve as altar
guild- chairman assisted by a com-
mittee including the Mmes. Ada
Helgeson, Arlo Wabl-, - Kenneth
Gregersoh , Perry Pederson,^Kings-
bury and Alma vBptidtson. ' - .
Circle chairmen to be'¦': installed
are: Mrs: Haskil VKvam , Alpha Cir-
cle; Miss Olga Kyseth, Dorcas;
Mrs. Bernice Boen, Elizabeth;
Mrs. Muriel Johnson , Esther; Mrs.
Norman Eddy, Lydia: Mrs. Arthur
Klingsheim , Mary; M r s .  Gerald
Thorson , Martha; Mrs. Murrell
Jacobson, Naomi ; Mrs. Ray .' .My-
ers, •¦Priscilla;- . Mrs. William Drury ,
Rachel; Mrs. Charles Darling, Re-
becca; and Mrs. Harold Harstad ,
Ruth.
; A female bowerbird builds a
small ' nest . '.some- distance away
from the bower constructed by the








Good music . and fn-
/ terestiiig , tnforrnotuia
facts about the news-
paper : publishing indiis-
try is broadcast each XX.
Saturday evening f rom ¦ . ' ¦- "
6:30 to 6:55 p.m. on
.? . KWNO. We invite you
' ¦ to be our listening-
. . ' guests f o r  25 '.pleasant
.¦ • ¦?¦ .¦¦mitiitte 's' . each treekX
. Won't you 3bin . lis? 




Dr. t. \V. I.nilt i
)31 Choate Building Phon* 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday . a.m. to 5 p.rri'.'' ¦'" '¦•'• '
Open Friday Evening 1-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday ¦ . '
1 ___ - i — — ' "• ¦¦ ¦ ¦
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
I Pythian Sisters and Knights of
I Pythias held a joint installation of
officers at the Knights of Pylhias
Hall , Mondovi , Thursday evening.
Installing grand chief , Mrs.
Charles Clark ', assislorl by grand
senior , Mrs. K o.se Urness nnd
grand manager. Mrs. ' Milo Dun-
rnnsoti . installed ' t h e following
Pylhian Sisters' : Most excellent
chief , Mrs. Carl Serum; past chief .
Mrs. Olcl .Johnson; excellent sen-
ior , Mrs. (ileim Hardy; excel lent
junior , Mrs. . Raymond Nelson;
manager; Mrs , Roy Nelson; secre-
tary , Mrs. Stnnlpy Melrose; treas-
urer , Mrs. Samunllin Cnll . y ; - p r o *
lector , Mrs, Kliwr I . a » g e r I ;
guard . Mrs. Vilas Wright ; pianist ,
Mrs. Kdwin KiiHin. Other oflicers
arc, ' (.rami representative , Mrs.
Samanthn (>>ll .y ;  «_ lleri i .i .e, Mrs.
Carl Serum ; inst i i l l ing officer. Mrs ,
Cla rk ;  captain of the degree staff ,
Mi 's, D .ii irans ( i i_ ;  trustees , Mrs.
Rimer Langert, M i ' s. Houser
Rockwell ;ii ) <l Mrs.  Urne-is.
Deputy grand chancellor , (' . l t ,
Nelson , ns.si -iliiil hy grand prelate ,
I'.' ipil I.oietiz nii<l grand nmsA^r nl
arms , Clifford l lnyl , inslnllcvl the
following .Knights of Pythias: Ohi.n-
ccllor ( '( liiimiiiulor , Gordon IC Jont-
vol ; s ire diiiiicellor , Wlllimii Rose;
prelnte , Allan bee ; muster nl
arms. Roger IM e; secretary. Irvin
Accola; lrp; i.siir..r, Chris Branger ;
inner guard , Roy Nelson; outer
guard, Carl S«'>'iini ; must or of
works . Vila s ' VVri fiht , Oilier offi-
cers , are , Ki'imrl reprcsenlnl ive,
Normnn Nyre; t rustees, .lack .lolin-
ston , Aspen Kilo mid Kven f- .vcit-
scin.
A pnl luck  lunch  wns served hy
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Winona S.afe Band
To Perform Sunday
The Winon a State College band ,
under the direction of Fred lie. ei „
will pre sent a winter concert Sun
day at 3 p m in Somsen HalJ nude
tonum - - i
The program:
Officer . of . the Day-March Hall
Toccata for Band . Frank Erickson
Light' Cavalry ' Von Supp.
SwUigin' in the Old Apple Tree
Van Auken
Trumpet Tango Swerl




Lights Out—March E E >/cCoy
Raymond Overture . . . Raymond i
When Johnny Comes Marching. |
Home Lambert
arranped by Van Aukcn
Chicago Tribune—March -Chnmberj
The band consists of the follow-
ing members.
Clarinet — Lois Russell , Can
ton : Karen Gludt , Lake City Dan
Larson . Wabasha , Paul But t , 372
E. Sanborn St , Winona , Nancy
Schmass. Lake City; Maty  Issen
dorf , La_$ City; Audrey Hanson ,
Spring Grove. Beverly Meyen-
berg, Marshall; Sharon Johnston ,
Wabasha, and Sandy Corey, Hon .
ton .
Tiumpet — Fred Brensel . 6U
W Sth St . Winona. Bob Wood ,
4625 7th St , Goodview , Kathv
Wollin , El Rancho Motel , Winona
Judith Ness, Spring Grove.
Marcia Daily, Chatfield Sharon
Sanness. Spring Grove , Dick
Hoist . Lake City; Mary Beth
Palrud , Cannon Falls , and Cheryl
Anderson. Winona.
Trombones — John Ui ness . 364
E. Howard St , Winona . Myles
Ostrom, Reads Landing; Leslie
Hittner , 678 Olmstead St. , Winona ;
Phil Shaw , 55 W Broadwav , Wi-
nona, and Eric Elstad, Canton.
Saxophone — Edith Brown . 7.3
W . Howard St , Winona Tei n
Cutting. Byron , .loan Timm Min-
neiska , and Emmett  Kaske , Alma .
Wis
Flute — VNaney Turner , Chat-
field,; and Sharon Ilarnack , Elgin.
French — ¦ Davletie Haessig, - 8S2
W. Mark St., Winona; Gloria Le-
Toiirneau , Willcrnie , and Sylvia
Rupp, Caledonia.
Barilone — Glenn Houghton , "fir-
gin; Donna Hasleiet , Peterson ,
and Bergie Lang, 915 \V. King
St.. ' Winona.
Percussion — Daud Hejer. Wi-
pona: Howard "Okland , 564 E. . San-
born St , Winona-, and Gerry
,('_ i  iff itfi . - Caledonia
Oboe — "Kat iiy Turnei Canton
Bassoon - _SI inam Shaw .=>5 W
Bioach.aj , Winona
Bass — Tcriy Egsenclis-, Good-
hiie , antl 'W ayTp Wilfoid SI Paul
Bass clarinet — Betty Engcl ,
Ott atonna. ¦
HOUSTON PTA
HOUSTON Minn iSpcria _ > —
Guest speaker at the PTA meet-
ing Monday at 8 p m  wi l l  be
Roy Johnson , a member of the
Peteison High School facultv v.ho
has been hlind since his college
days The meeting wi l l  be held in
Ihe elementarv school building
SURPRISE PJ.RTY
LAKE CITV , Minn 'Special) -
Mi and "Mrs Donald Lane w ere
surpnsed Tuesday e.ening when
fi lends came lo their home ui rur-
al Lake City to help them cele-
brate then ueddine anniversary
Guests \u .o inemhei.- of the Foui
C' omei Biillulav Club and their
husband 1; and Mi and Mrs Wil-
liam Kohrs and Mr and Mr« . Wil-
lard Lane. A potluck lunch was
«w.r\ ed
SPORTSMEN'S DANCE
ELBA , Minn (Special) — Elba
Spoilsmen's Club wll hold a dance
' at its hall Saturday nigh t Taped
music -w ill be prowded
LEGION AUXILIARY
HARMONY. Minn 'Special) —
The American Legion Auxiliary
will  meet tonight at 8 at the Pow-
er House. Barbara Johnson ' and
some of her dance students wil l
present dance routine . Mrs Clai -
ence Lmdahl and Mis  Pumas
Linstroih will be hoMe^sos
I LYDIA CIRCLE
ARCADIA . Wis  (Special ) - I,v-
dia Circle cf the American Luther-
an Church wil l  meel iU ondav at
8 p m  at the home of Mrs Roger
Tamke Tins meeting \\ ,_s previous-
ly scheduled for la.st Mondaj
V .Ufcl Oil.. \ /
AUTOMATIC i"_Taff/Wl^




Radio D ilnatch .d Equlpmfnf
Mr. and Mr*. Richard t. Ble«
*. . ' (Welir.enl.erB _.udlo .
? NELSON. Wis.-Miss? Beth el,
ane Mueller , daughter of Mrs. Ha-
zelle Mueller and the late Alfred
Mueller , became the bride, of 'Rich-,
ard T. Blee V son of Mrs. Bernard
F. Blee, Wabasha , Minh., Saturday
at the Congregational C h u r e  h,
Wabasha.¦'.. The Rev . Alfred Ward perform-
ed the ¦ candelight ceremony in a
setting of. white chrysanthemums.
Attendants were Miss Fairy Lynn
Mueller - and .. Elmer J ;. Schuth ,
W'abasha. Terry McDonough , Nel -
^on , and Leonard Swanson , South
St, Paul , ushered?
THE BRIDE wore a white lat-
in street-length dress with over
skirt wifh a crown of , white roses
and carried a bouquet of white
roses . The maid of honor wore a
tur .noise satin dress. She wore a
crown of ?white roses and carried
white roses. 
¦.
The reception was held at Nelson
Community hall. Mrs. Paul Ander-
sori poured , Mrs. Chris . Castleberg
served tlie cake, Mrs. Dan Larson
presided at the guest book , MLss
Karen Castleberg . served punch,
Miss Mary Ellen Castleberg and
Miss Susann Ledurri opened .gifts.
The bride attended Alma ; Wis.,
High School and is employed at , St.
Elizabeth' s. Hospitai. 'The . .bride-
groom . ''.'attended St. Felix High
School , Wabasha , and is employed
bv Gillett & Eaton , Inc;, La ke
City.




Of Richard BleeWHITEHALL. Wis, (Special) —The Volunteer Fire Department , of
Pigeon Falls will sponsor its an-
nual firemen's ball at the Osseo
City Hall Saturday evening: This
dance with nnusic by the Rhythm
Playboys orchestra is the only
source of revenue for the depart-
ment?' . .;' •
The company answered 18 calls
last year , 13 in the rural area and
five in the ' village. Equipment pur-
chased during the past, year in:
eludes a truck , chasis for the tank-
er arid a portable water tank.
Officers axe Donald Larson , fire
chief; Henry Jacobson , secretary ;
Richard Erickson . treasurer: and
Donald ' Ackley. Helmer NJeperud
and ' Arthur Dahl , assistant fife
chiefs. . ' . ¦ : ' .... __,
Whiteha II Firemen
To Sponsor Dance
Watkin's Products, Incorporated, invites you to hear
the broadcast of Winona 's Winter Carniva l Parade,
direct from Third Street at 2:00 tomorrow after-
noon. At 9:00 tomorrow evening, Watkin 's will
bring you the Miss Snowflake Coronation Cere-
mony, direct from the Oaks.
on KWNO
12-30 On Your Dial
Serving You For A Quarter Century
. Winona YWCA. girls swim team
will 'compete - ' . with the Mankato
YMCA girls team in a '  match Sat-
urday from 12:30 to 3 p.m. at the
YWCA pool .
Winona 's 18 teams bet ween the
ages of 10 and Ifi are the newest
group added to YWCA. activities.
They plan to compete ¦¦vvitlv . other
YWCA teams in spring,
Interested persons may watch '
at the pool.
Winner at Harmony' '
HARMONY , Minn. ( Special * —
A senior at Harmony High School
is a winner of the 1963 Bausch
and I,omb honorary science award.
She is Sharyn Matson , daughter
of Mr , nnd Mr.s. Walter Matson.
TNie 'nwfird . aJotmt * modal , "ill
be"" presented to her nt awards
nighl at a date lo he announced .
Winners of the awards are eligible




HOWARD HATHAWAY; Minnesot a Council for School TV,
; • ¦ will be the speaker at the monthly1 meeting of Central Elementary
PTA meeting on Monday. Mr.^^ Hathaway will present,a demonstra-
?? tion of teaching, a televised Spanish class consisting of 15 sixth
grade : students from Central-.' 'Elementary School. He teaches Span-
ish oh educational tele .isidn. The program will' begin at 8:15. Prior
to Mr; Hathaway's program a business meeting will be held , stait-
ing at ; 7:30. Harry Peirce; PTA president has announced that the
progra m is open to the public, with particular interest to stu-
V 'derit teachers in the city. Lunch will be ..'-served . following the
¦T ,-program.
A FEB. 16 W^bpING is; plahiied by Miss Mary 1;
Chelmowski anci Kenneth .!.' Modjeski. Parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony.F, Chelmowski, 220 Mankato Ave., and .
" '  Mr . and Mrs? Edward Modjeski , 417 Olmstead St, Miss
Chelmowski, a: Cotter High . School and Harding Beauty
School graduate, is owner of ,'M'aryBelle's Beauty Shoppe. ;
Mr . Modjeski is a graduate of Winona Senior High School :. ¦'¦ ' ¦,'
' . and St. Paul Barber School, He is employed at. the Dick
Fre^ri .ckson Barber Shop, The wedding will be at St. Stan-
islaus Catholic . Church? (Camera'. ' Art photo*
MR. AND MRS. CHRIS KELLER , Minnesota City,
Minn . . announce the engagement of , their daughter, Lois
Anil , Robbinsdale, Minn ., lo Gordon L. Fox . St.. Paul
Park?Minn: , son of Mrs. E. 6. Ciuyer , Dulutli , Mihn.  Miss
Keller, a graduate of Winona Slate College , is teaching
iii the Robbinsdale Schools. Her fiance attended the Uni-
•versity of Minnesota , Duluth Branch , and is employ-
ed by Northern Pacific Railway, The welding wil lVtake
place March 16 at Central Lutheran Chinch
MR. AND M RS. EDWARD L. PRUKA , Houston , Minn: , .
?! . ? announce the engagement of their daughter, Claudine, to
'¦¦;? .  . Boger Eggerf , son of -Mrs.. Viola Eggert, 85 _ ?__ . 5Lh ?st.. '' - . - ? ¦
j -  The- marriage will - take? place- ' Feb. 16 at St . Martin 's T .
T ' Lutheran Church. iTimm Studio)  . .
_ . _. "»™ V- . T -  ̂ J- H W^ A •¦ Sly _
— . ________________________
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- Resto re natura l moisture with an XT
f f i / Ẑp tf z J J ^  j
HUMIDIFIER ,
j f
All winter long, when dis , slale , uri i l ici i i l heal causes rc . pir- j , ;
atory prohlcms, dries oulsk in mul ha i r , cuu SCN cracks in wond- i '
' work and fu rn i tu re  and create . h.i\oc _ n h  cm pels . drapes a n d  ! ;
other furni shings , the ApriUii r r  l lumul i l ic r  pcifonn . as n lut t ti j 
¦
capacity,  cflicicnl huniidili ci . In summer , when i lusi ,  pollen , I 
¦'
bacteria arc mosl prcvnl .n i  .. . i t 's a hinh cl l lc i e iuy an cleaner . i . .
It 's two quality appliance,in one loi year "round hcltci livnm .
- VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CE NTER - !'
Northern States Power Company
7* East Third St Phon. 8-3411
_<R ffACTifC
EM ^vi i i^u
SOFTOE ^Al<es V^R WASH
 ̂
"kitten soft*
 ̂ M ^
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson.
The Rev. Harold R.kitad X
_ :30 a.m.—Senior high church .«cho6.
class.
10:30 a.ni.-Worshlp, church ' scl.oo.1 clasi-
es lor children through lunlor high. .Nur-
sery for infants. . Preludes to worship by
June So. Men, organist, "Paean ExuU___il __.
Smith, -and "Ave ' Maria;" Rheihberger ,
Anthem will be sung by .th« senior choir
directed by Harold Edstrom. OHertbry iolo
by Mrs. James Carlson, "Guide Me. 0
Thou ¦ Gentle . Presence." Volpe. . Sefmon,
"Something lo-Stand For.": Postlude "La-
Fontaine,'! Lynberg. Coffee, tiour Iri Fellow-
ship room.
Tuesday- 'P a.m.—Morning study - and.
prayer group. .
.. .Wednesday'..- '3:45 p.m.—Junior choir. .
. Thursday,, a p.m.—Circle.Five.





(E. Sanborn and Chestnut) :
Pastor T. Paul Misehko
Saturday, 1:45 p.m.—Sabbath school.
5:45 p.m.—Worship with' service every
Saturday.




(The American Lutheran Church)
V .  ' (Corner Huft.and V.abfi^hal • .
': '•? L. E. Brynestad, Pastor
W , C. Friesth, Assistan . Pastor
9 a.rri:—Sermon, "Sign's of Jesus;" , Mrs:
T:- Charles Green, organist, will play
"Choral Song," Wesley, and "Processional
In G- Malor," Stanley.
. 9 . a:m.—Sunday school,
¦¦'. grades four
through 12.
Vq-,15 a.m.—Sermon and'organ same 'a?
above.. '.'Anthem ¦ by the senior, choir. Nur-
sery tor lots In parish house.? ¦ .
10:15 a.m.-T-Sunday school, nursery, -kin-
dergarten; grades one through three. -
. 2:30 p.m.—Senior League meets In Fel-
lowship Hall. League member! from. Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, Minnehaha ', Falls,
Minneapolis) will .present' the .program.
Supper "and fellowship. .
. 6 p.m.—Junior . League. Lake Park
Lodge, ice skating 'party. - .' .
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.—Men's prayer, group
In chapel.
. 7 -p.m.—Sunday, school teachers rneet,
Scout room.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.—Annual1 . .congrega-
tion meeting, Fellowship- Hall.
Thursday,. .7 .-. p.m.—Senior, choir, Seoul
room.' ' ' . . ' ,
¦ ' , '
7:30 p.m.—LSA. Fellowship Hall. ¦. - - .,
. Friday. 7-9 . p.m:—Girls ' and boys choirs,
Lake Park Lodge, Ice skating party. .'. . .' - .
Saturday, .9 a.m.—Junior , and senior .con-
flrrriands. '
• 10:15 a.m:—Confirmation choir.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(the Lutheran Church in America)
(701 W. Howard)
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Earle Drenckhahn, Atsitting
V ? ».m:.̂ Sunday 'school , classes for . all
ages. ?¦•
10:15¦ ¦•a.rn;—Worship:- Mrs. ?Rober. ,Tre-
main.:organist, will play. "Andante.Canta-
bile," Grave, and "Andanllno. and Modera-
te," Rlnck, Sermon, "In His' Hour He
Bought His Own." Nursery care provided.
Monday, » p.m.-7-Altar -Guild af the home
ef Mrs. E: O. Sonneman. , Mrs. Dart Pel-
Id!, will present topic, '.'The -Post-Christian
Era . " •¦' - . .
Thursday, - 7:30 p.m.—Senior, choir.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Catechetical' class.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
[Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennick*
Vicar Roger Moldenhauer
» a.m.—Worship. . Sermon, "Tha Gracl :
ous Work of Our Lord." Miss Beverly
Grimm, organist. . • ¦ ¦ . ¦ -
9;15 . a.m.—Sunday schooJ and. Bible
tlasses. '' -. - -
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon same as
above. ..Grades 5 and 6, directed by Mis:
Dorothy Felsch, will sing, "Within the Fa-
ther's House." ..
•¦¦5-7- .p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers chill supper.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible circle. ?
Tuesday afternoon—Sewing Guild.
3:45 p.m.—Confirmation class.
7 p.m.—Sunday: school teachers.'. ¦ 8 p.m.—Choir.
Wednesday, 7-8 p.m.-Ploneers ; swim-
ming. ' • ' ' '•' - ? ' , ¦ • '¦
. Thursday, -3:15 p.m.—Junior choir. - - .
7:30 p.m.—Gamma Delia. •
Friday, J-7 p.m.—Communion , registrar
Saturday, ? a:m.—Confirmation classes.




. ' . " (Broadway and Liberty)
^The Rev. Emil Geistfeld
^The R«v. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
'_ a.m!—Mallns. ' Sermon, "Marriage Hap-
piness.'! Text, Epheslans 3/ 22-23.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage
Bible class, ¦
9:15 and 10:« a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon
and text same as above. Anthem,' "What
• Friend W« Have In Jesus," a trio.




Monday, 6 p.m. — , Junior confirmation
class.
. 4:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir.
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Guild quarterly pot-
luck supper and meeting.
7 p.m.—Bible class. .
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
Friday, V a.m.—Day school church wor-
ship service.
6J p.m.—Junior confirmation class.
9 p.m.—Bible cl.iss teachers.
Salurday, 9 a.m.—Junior coi\... malfon
clnss.
GOODVIEW TRINITY1 LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
The Rev. David M. Ponath
8:30 and 11 a.m --Worship, sermon, "The
Mdrks ol Ihe Unbeliever." O.fl.inht, Mlsi
Annelle l./>ofl«n.
V : 4 _ a.nn, - Sunday school ,
Mondrty. S p.rn . Adult member .hip cIn .s
Tuesday , h p.m. - I.ulhernn Pioneer gimi
fe. rl al f.ondvlew.
Wrdhtsd . y, I p.m. Circle el Waller
Rolls
/ 30 p.ni, Hlhle class .
9 p.m /.dull membership class.




11.00 W Wn. v.ha St. I
The Rtv . Rudolph Korn ,
Pastor
9 IJ am Sunday school and Bible
class .
It) 1(1 ,) m. Ww_.il/., Sermon, "Saul
WmnliKi "
Noon Pnlliick fellowship dinner In Fel-
lowship Hall.
Monday, / p rn. Sronls.
Tuesday, 7 p.m. - - .lunlor choir.
Wednesday, . pin Sunday school leach-
en.
finlurday, 9:J(I a.in, and 10:30 n.m -
f alo_ l i_ h_, i l  c lasses.
CENTRAL METHODIST.- ,
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
.Wasf Broadway and Malm
•130 ,».m.—Sunday, school, for . ell ages
Irom 3 years through adults.
T0:<5 ! a.m.—Worship. • A supervised, nur:
sery provided for children, under j , Miss
Agnes Bard organist Youth choir will sing
yniir direction of Robert Andrus; senior
choir will sing under direction al Mll'lon
Davenport. The Rev. v David Easlburn,
Methodist : chaplain Irom Rochester,. , will
speak . on "Conquest . lor God." .
2:30 p.m.—Junior 'high MYF; toboggan
party. Country.Club.¦ 5:30 p.m.—Junior high MYF supper and
program.
5:30 p.m.—Senior high MYF. supper and
program.
. 5:30.p.m.—Wesley Foundation supper and
program-. -
Monday, 7 i'.m.—Men's prayer fellow-
ship:' - ,
. p.m.—Brownies.
7. p.m.^Boy . Scouts. : ¦ . . ' ¦
' . Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.—Girl ¦ Scouts. - ' '
. '7:30c p.m.—Membership and evangelism
commission. '
Wednesday,. 9:30 a.rn,—WSCS .execut ive
board.
Thursday, - <:I5 p.m .—Methodist, men's
fish fry,: '» :-
¦
. 7 p.m.—Youth choir , ¦
. 7 p.m;—Senior choir.
, : Ip.m.—Commission on mission's,.
I p.m.—PEO meeting.
McKINLEYMETHODlST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
(West Broadway and Hishi : - ,  .
'•»'. and 10:45 : aVm.-Worship. Duane Gcb-
hord. student minister of Wltoka . 'MelhodisI
Churchi speaking on "The Sower and the
Soils." Junior , choir . will sing
¦¦ "Jesus'
Walked .the Lonesome .Valley;" during Ihe
first service. Senior , choir directed by
Justiii 'Lemke- will sing «t second service,
Nursery . lor Infants for - each service. "
.9-10:30 ' a.m.—Sunday- school . classes lor
every ;age.:. ¦¦• •
3 p.m;— "Come to ' Easier " autoqr»pning
tea. . .The Rev., and Mrs. . Gebhard viil
discuss their, new book published J«n. IA .
Special music and refreshments. ¦
: 4:30 p.m.—School of missions tor youth
and adults. • " ' ; . .¦ ¦
Thursday, 1:30 . p.m.—WSCS rummage
sale . In Fellowship Hall:
Thursday, .7 p.m.—Senior choir rehear-
sal; .-..'• '
Saiturday, • 9 . a.m.—Youth membership
class. - ?. . ' .• ¦ •
9:30 a.m.—Chancel singers rehearsal.
10 a.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. '
. Salurday and Sunday—Minnesota Metho-
dist' Men's . rally ' at Minnetonka High School
near Excelsior.
FIRST BAPTIST
V The Rev. Walter E. Eckhardf
¦' - , '• • ¦ (West .Broadwaiy and Wilson)
' ¦¦¦»:« a.m.—Church tchool, graded classes
for children; study program for ..adults;
nursery services.
10:45 a.m:—Worship. . Sermon, "All That
Call Upon the Name.^ Prelude, 'Andante
Canlabile," Nolte; offertory, "Sketch," Wil-
son; postlude, ''Silver Trumpet," Durand.
Nursery services.
7 p.m.—Baptist Fellowship. Adult , topic,
"Communism and the Christian Faith'."
Junlor: topic, "The World ol Silence;'!.. " 'Sen-
ior ' topic to br. announced. .
Tuesday. Saturday,. 7 p.m.:.—Laymen?to
tile chapel.' ' ,• ¦' - .
Wednesday, . 7.30 p.m.'—Board :of Christ-
ian education,".'election, of officers.
Thursday—Regular , midweek Bible study
and choir rehearsal postponed lor. one
week;
Friday—Planning session for American
Baptist . Pastors of '.Minnesota, at Judson
Baptist, Minneapolis. -
' ¦¦•" . :
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main)
t :30 a.m.—Sunday . school.
IT a.m.—Service, Sublect, ''Life."
Wednesday, Ip.m.—Testimonial meeting.
Reading room op«n Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
.- ':?.- .' (West - King and- South Baker) */ ¦
¦¦ '
The Rev. Paul Milbrandf
t:T5 a.m.—Sunday school.
10;30 a.m.—WorshlB, sermon, ./'Servants'
ol -Strength." .".-;.
Thursday, . 7:30 p.m .—Youth Fellovvship
executive .'cpm'm'itlee.




¦ ' - '
¦' . ' .» CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
. (Main and West Wabashal
. The Rt. Rev, Msgr. Harold
J, Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses— 5:43, 7, 8, 9:30 and 11
a.m and 12:15 p.m.
//eekday Masses'—6:30, 7:15 end 8 a.m .
Holy Day Masses—5:45 and B a.m. and
12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday ol
this week, 5 lo 6 p.m.; Saturday, 3 . to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 cm.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carimona)
The Rf. Rev. Msgr; N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulat
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Milo Ernster
Sunday Ma_.ses-S.-30, 7:15, 8:30, 9-45 and
11:15 a.m.
Weekday Masses—4:30, 7:1J, 8 a.m. and
11:15 a.m. on school days.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 n.m.
and 5:15 p.m.
Conlcsslons^-3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
Thursday before f i rst Friday; dny belore
holy days of obllpnllon and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewing)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Juliu* W. Haun
Tho Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—8 and 10 a.m.
WiM; .d< .y Masses- -?:.,, a .m.
Holy day Masses - *:30 una V a.m
Confessions al 3 and 4:30 p.m. anrt 7
P.m. Saturday; 7:30 p.m. Sunday, and 3
p.m, Monday,
First Friday Masses 6:15 nnd I .',1 a.m
ST. MARY'S
(West llronawny near Bierte)
The Rt. Rev, frtsgr. R . J. Sn/der
The Rev. Richard Hatch
The Rev. Martin Olion
Sunday Masses-1-45, I. «, f:]0 ind II
n.ni and I.;I5 p.m
Wr-ekdny Masses •• 7 and 11 a.m.
H,)ly Drty Masses - 5:30, /, 9 a.m.  ond
S .10 am) 7 p m,
Conle-.sloiis - J-30 to 5 p.rn, and /;IJ
.o fl 30 p,m, on Saturdays, days hohiru
holy days and Thursdays bolore llrsl Fri-
days , •»
ST. JOHN'S
(Last  Broadway and Hnnilllnhl
The Very Rev. M«jr.
Jamos D, Habiger
Sundnv Mli''',<,h I. 9 and li AJI),Woekday Masses — 8 a.m.
Confessions ^ 4  and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vUilla ol teas! days and Thursday! lietora
lint Fridays.
••Irsl Friday Mnisei — I aw ,  isnn nil
o.m.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
. . iEasi Broadway and Lalayette )
f he R«v. George Goodraid
8 a.m.-. Communion.
.. 10:45 a.m.—Morning prayer.
. '5 p.m;— EYC rehearsal. .-
Monday, 4 p.m.—Brownies meet. .
AS p.m.—Junior Girl Scouts: ,
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.—Prayer service. '
:6:'5 p.m.—Dinner and . annual meeting.
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH





9:30 a:.m.—Sunday school. -, -¦ 11 a.m.—Worship. ¦ V " .
8 p.m.—Community Evangelistic, service.
,¦• Tuesday, - 7:30 pVm. —' Prayer and Bible
study. -
Friday,. 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club.. .
' .' ¦ 
¦ ' ¦
¦ 
¦:: ¦¦. . ' i
CHURCH of the NAZA RENE
(O.rlh.St. and new Highway -it .. .' •
The Rev. Phil Williams
9:^5 a.m.-̂ Church schooi,
:
10:50 a.m.\-Worship; sermon, "To Know
Grid." ' ¦
7 p.nŷ Fellow.shlp groups, juniors, teen','
adults': ,¦
- . 7:30 p.m:—Evening service, sermon,. "Top
.Priorities." '
. Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek, service,
8 p.m.- Choir rehearsal.-
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T. King ?
. '
¦" •' (Franklin ani_ Broadway! .
. -9 a.m:—Church school,
• 10:30 . a. rn.--V/orship.- sermon, ."The De-
fender, pf Goti ." Text , Gencsis?3. Anthem.
"Hide. Not ^Though Thy Face," Farrant .
Choir director Mr-s. -Walter-Gilbert son, or-
ganist Miss Jone.lle Millam. Nursery serv,
ice provided,.
. .-




(West Sarnia and Grandl
The Rav. LaVern Swanson
.9:30 a.m.—Sunday school,-. Steven- Forster,
superintendent . Adult lesson, 2 Corinthians
<¦' - -1j .
10:45 - a.m. — Worship, an<l thlidren's
church. Nursery with atendanf available:
Sermon, "The Righteousness of. God."¦ a .p.m.—Senior youth feliowsfilp. .' .
7:30 p.m. — Gospel . hour, "The Secret
Life: " ¦ : . '
¦ '




10. a.m.--Blble. school classes for ail ages.
The adult class will' study II Thessa'lon-lans, -Chap; 1 and 2.¦ 11 a.m.-rWorship,. Sermon, "Christian
Contentment."
6 .' p:m.—Worship. Sermon, - "The Christ-
ian Armor."
Wednesday, 7 p'.m.-Bible classes for all
ages. Lesson text will be Acts, Chap. 16:¦ : . .; .»:. .
'"-. JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
.. ' (653 Sioux SI.)
Henry Hosting,
Presiding Minister:
J p.m.—Public talk, . "Maintaining in
Honorable Marriage," by W. Beaublen. - ..3:15 . p.m. .—. Watchtbwer study class,
.Conscience and ¦ Subleclion . to Authori-ties." : '¦ ¦ ¦
Tuesday, 8-  p.m.-Group Bible studyr-,. Thursday, 7:30 - p.m.—/Ministers '. , trainingschool.; 
¦
¦ 
. -8:30: p.rn.—Service .mecfinp.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway' and South Saker)
Eugene Reynolds, Wtnistnr
. . 9: .5 a.m.-^Bible school. Adult lesson,
"Jesus Encounters Early, Hostility."
10:45 a.m- —Worship. Serrmon, "Repent-
ance."'
6:30 p.m.—Teens for Christ. Miss Sandra
Scovil lesson leader.
- 7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Thursday,- 7 p:m. — Midweek service;
adult, study, Ephcsiaris ]-.. Special study
(or children. . .






The: Rev; N E .  Hamilton
.-. -• ' («7« W Sarnia St.)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school; Elmer , Mun-
son, superintendent.
- 10:45 a.m.—Worship. . Sermon; "In Earth-
en. Vessels. " .
6:30 p.m.—Young people 's hour.
7:30 p.m. — Evening service , Sermon,
"God' s Mighty Angels. "
Thursday, 7-p.m. —Choir ' 'meeting.
8 p.m.—Prayer and Bible study,
Saturday, 2:30-4 p.m.--Jct Cadets. Topic,
"Soar Above the World."
Tuesday, . 8 p.m.—Missionary, mealing al
thc church. Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Zlegen-
beln In charge. ¦ ¦ .
Friday, 6:30 p.m.—Potluck supper.
SALVATION ARMY
ill} W. 3rd SI.I
Brig. George R, Williams
9 .5 am.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
5:15 p.m.—Children's meeting, Thurley
Homes Community Building.
3;30 p.m. - Sunday school and united
service, Kcllociq, home ol Julius Laska.
6:15 p.m.- Young People's Legion.
7:15 p.m.- . Sired service .
7 _o p.m. Evani.ells . - C service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Ladles Home
League.'




(Community Room • Thurley HomesI
Quentin Mattliees, Pasloi
10 .a.m.—Bible school Tor all ages; Mem-
bership day.
II a.m.—Worship.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Midweek prayer.¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER -DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
( 1455 Park Lane)
Elder Paul Adam-
Elder W, Fred Ramiey
1(1 a.ni, Sunday school.
11:15 a.rn . -Sacrament ntiellno,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,-Priesthood,




111 a tn. Sunday school,
II a m.~ Children 's church,
II a,m Worship
I W  p m Wnr '.hlp.
Werlneevlay, 7 30 p.m.- .  Dibit and prayer
hour
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
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I'-ilerm E Service ~ Winona , Minn .
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/ Western Cool &
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Fawcett Funeral Service
276 K. 3rd — Winona , Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
577S 6th St , — Winona, Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co .
l-IHO W. Broadway — Winona , Minn.
Breitlow Funeral Home




Gonornl Contractor - Winona, Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk ot Superior Flavor*7
Fagernes Ghorch
Names Trustee
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) —- Ray-
mond Gilbertson was elected
trustee to serve with holdovers
Lawrence Jensen and Spencer
Hanson at; the annual meeting
Friday of the Fagernes? Lutheran
Church. ??:1 Allen .' . Gilbertson was
namtki to the parsonage? commit-
tee..
Other officers elected include
Mrs. Lawrence Jensen , financial
secretary;- Eldon Berg, treasurer ,
and Martin Berg, secretary. Pal-
mer Kolstad V was ' named head
usher. ' - Vv
Misis. Irene Gilbertson; was nam-
ed chairman. of the mission com-
mittee, and Olaf Christiansen ,
Joseph Husmoen and , Spencer
Knutson were named to the im-
provemen t committee. ¦ • ?' ¦ .' : ¦ .
Carl Nelson . was re-elected
treasurer of the cemetery: associ-
ation at its meeting Friday. Myron
Scow was elected director. Carl
ChristiarisonV is presidenP'<aiid
Melyin Berg secretary.
Tlie church , located six miles
west of here, is served by the
Rev.?K ;VM. Urberg. ^.
ZION, FAITH SUBSTITUTE
? BLAfR . Wis. . ( Special) : — A stu-
dent from Luther Theological Sern:
inary, St. Paul, will conduct serv :
ices at Zion an<l Faith Lutheran
churches Sunday. He is L?H :Jac-
obson, who will also conduct serv-
ices in the two churches Jan. 27.
CALVARY FREE
(Wt-st Wabash a .arid Ewing)
10:15 a.m.—Worship, sermon, "Whai to
Do- With Ihe Christ. " 
¦ ::
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Leland
Hedberg was elected president of
the Trempealeau Valley Lutheran
Church congregation at its annual
meeting when a budget of $6,800
was adopted. ?
Other officers elected included
Arnold Anderson, Lawrence Hpu-
kom and Goodwin ChristiansonV
Hjalme? Ryersbri and Ernest
Johnson were elected trustees, for
a three-year term to serve with
Wiimer Johnson and Hedberg.
Dean Arriundson was named- head
usher and Raymond Bqe will serve
on the parsonage committee
Church wonwn officers include
Mrs. Leland Hedberg, president;
Mrs. Arnold Anderson , vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Irvin ' Galstad , secre-
tary ; Mrs. Tilman Johnson, treas^
urer; Mrs. Clarence Elland; sec-
retary o! education , and Mrs. Rich-
ard Chrisinger, stewardship sec-
retary.;. ;?
Lwthtr League officers are Mar-
ion Kopp, president , Linda Halver-
son , vice president; Linda John-
son , secretary, and Dean Arnund-
sgn , treasurer. Mr. and: Mrs , lt .vin
Galstad are advisors. . .
Pastor of the church is the Rev.
W. H. Winkler ; Mrs. Enoch Ander-
son is organist - and Tilman?John-
son , custodian-. The meeting was
held Jan: 10?
BAPTIZES GRANDDAUGHTER
BLAIR Wis (Special) — The
Rev K M Urberg, pastor of First
Lutheran Church , Sunday bap-
tized his granddaughter , Kirsten
Marie , daughter of Mr and Mrs





ter Pauline Marie , OSU, formerly
Theres Morse, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marius Morse, will pro-
fess her first vows in the Ursulin*
Order at ? Crystal
City, Mo., Su n-
May. ' ' ?
She was gradu-






cent. She has been
a postulant six
months and a no-
vice two years at H -the Ursiiline novi-  ̂ ¦
tiate. .?? '¦¦? 
;
.
'•' Her parents , four brothers ,, three .
sisters, an aunt from Duluth and
thfe Rev . Francis Glynn , Dakota
Holy Cross Catholic Church , -wjll
attend the ceremonies Sunday, at
Cyrstal .City. ;??. m
HARDIES GREEK LEAGUE
. VETTRICK , Wis. (Special)-Har-
dies Creek Luther Leagiie?will pre-
sent a program , "From the Old to
the New ,'' Sunday. Kenneth Aleck-
son and. Linda Ekern are. in charge .
of arrangements. Lunch will be
I served by the Casper Toppen , Al-
fred Byom and Ansel Holter fam-
ilies
¦
Bahia Felix , Chile , has an avei -





Services at Ama Ghurches
ALTURA
Jehovah Evangelica l Lulheran worship, I
and 10:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Blblt
class, 9 a.m.; young peopli's skatlng-bob-
sleddlng party? 7;39 p.m.. Tutsday-Luth-
eran PlonMrs, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-re-
ligion class, 4; p.m.; Epiphany sludy ses-
sion, 7:30 p.m. Thursday-rOeased ¦ time
classes, 1-U a.m.; Sunday school stall,
7:30 p.m, Salurday-lnstructlon classes,
8:30 and .10:30 a.m.
Hebron Moravian worship. ?:30 1.01.;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; youth fellowship
at Berea, 7:45 p.m. . Mond»y-|olnt board
meftting; '.t p.m. Saturday-confirmation In-
struction class, ? a.m..?
. BETHANY- ' .
' • •"¦
Belhany Moravian Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:4S a.m.; youth fellowship
at Berea, l:AS p.m. 'Wednesday-covenant
life, curriculum meeting, 8. p.rn.. Saturday-
confirmation instruction class,:. a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Sunday schooii 10:15 a.m.; worship, ser-
mon, "A Big Order," 11 a.rri. ; Luther
League at Looney Valley,.7.30 p.m.'¦> ELEVA . '- -
Eleva Lutheran worship, 8:30 .and 10:50
a.m.; 1 Sunday church school, *:40 a.m.;
family-night service, the Rev. Fred Masted
speaker, I pm. Tuesday-Cub Scout den
meeting; 3:45 p.m. Wednesday-parsonage
Bible hour for Women, 9:30 a.m. Thurs-
day-circles meet.
" HART - "
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, - 10:30 a.m.; , Thiirsday-LWML lone
planning meeting, 1:30 p.m.
'-; ; .  HOMER ' , ¦
Homer Methodist, worship. 1 a:m;; lay
speaker Harvey. Ganong,
LOONEY VALLEY
Worship, sermon ,"A Big Order." 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:35 a.m.; Luther
League, 7:30 p.m. . Wedn_ sdBi_-seriIor. choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m.
MINNEISKA .
St: Mary's. Catholic Masses, * and 10aim.'; dally Rosary, 7;30 i.rh.: dally Mass,
7:30 a^m.
iMINNESOTA CITV
St. .Paul's .  Catholic Masses, • and 10
a.m.; holy d^ys and first --.Friday Mass,
5:30 p.m;; dally Mass, (:(5 p.m. •
First Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
school,. 1:45 a.m.; worship,' Installation of
new, councilmen, ?:45 a;m. Monday-church
council,:7:30 p.m. ? Tuesday-Lutheran Pio-
neer game feed at Goodview, t p.m.
Wednesday-Bible class at Goodview, 7:30
p.m. Saturday-confirmation instruction , at
Goodview, 9 a.m. '
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship
and Sunday . school, - 10 a.m. : Monday
through Friday-confirmation class. Silo, 9
a.m. Monday-choir rehearsal, t p.m.
Wednesday-confirmation class, 7 p.m. Sat-
urday-Saturday school, 9 a.m.; confirmation
class, 10:30 a.m.
PICKWICK .. -".¦ St. Luke's Lulheran Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. ¦ ¦ . - •:
RIDGEWAY
Alelhodlsf worship, 9 a.m.; church school,'
10 a.m. . ¦ ' '
Grace Lutheran worship,: Sunday school
alter service, 9:30 a.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical¦;. United '. Brethren. Sunday
school ¦ for all; ages/ 10 a.m.: worship, ser-
mon, . "Pioneers Under Christ," 11 a;m.;'
Evening blessing, sermon, . "Christianity
With 
¦' Power ," ;'B p.m. : Saturday-boys and
girls fellowship at church, 1:30 p.m.
TAMARACK :
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
ship, 1|. a.m. Thursday-choir, B p.m. : Sat-
urday-confirmation class, 9 a.m. ¦
¦
- . ' '
; TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, ':30
a.m;; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. Thursday-
choir,. 7 p.m. .
/WEAVER
Methodist Worship and Sunday school,
10:45 a.m..
WILSON¦ Trinity Lutheran worship, ,10 a.m.; Sun-
day school. II a.m. Saturday-confirmation
Instruction, 9 a.m. '¦¦ W .
WITOKA . v ' .. "-
Methodist Sunday school, 9:30 a.m;;
worship, 10 a.m. . •
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special)—Harley
Simonson was. elected trustee? at
the annual meeting of the Taylor
VLutheran Church .
Edwin Olson was elected deacon ,
and Albert Stalkeim ,' secretary? A
budget of . $10,632 was adopted.
Re-elected to office were Merlin
Joten, secretary ; Raymond Olson,
treasurer;. Arnold Lein. head ush-
er Lloj d Nehung stewardship
I chairman , and Tilford Schansberg,
I district convention delegate
Taylor Lutherans
Name Simonsbh
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Do you remember the und ivided attention you gave to a story-teller . .. . TH E C H U R C H  FOR A L L . . .
when you first heard Cinderella , Snow White , or some gallant warrior bold? ALL FOR THE C H U R C HIt seems so long ago. And yet , that attention reveals' within ourselves more
than dreams ; it reveals a secret longing after mysteries , after the tilings Ave J^^___J^Tc^ldo not understand , but somehow love. ter and good citizenship. It is a store-
house of spiritual values. Without a
Reli gion , in a way, is somewhat like that . Everybody is religious ! But, of """one: Church , neither democracy
course , everybod y doesn 't call it that! Nevertheless , there is in the heart of Z ff'SS —X
™
Sman a secret yearning , a wish , a hope for thing s eternal We express those person should attend services regu-
Wishes in Church. ,arly »nd support the Church. They
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
.. And somehow God hears our wishes and consoles and exp lains . That is a ^SSSfy ffl Sm
very important part of the Ch urch ; for it i.s a place of consolation and under- • For the sake of the Church itself ,





m°Jll church re"?life gain new meaning. . SŜ Bd rid your B̂ b.e dTii.™8""
Copyrigh t 1993, Kei»r*r AdT»rtUlnj Sorvicf , Inc . Strnnburg , Vn . y  




. "Come to ,'Easter.;' - a .family
y Lenten ; arid, Easter- book? of wor-
ship, activities? and customs au-
thored by the Rev ... Edward .and
Anna Gebhard ?will be reviewed at
3 p.m. Sunday at McKinley Meth-
\ odist. Church at an autographing
: tea. X 
¦¦/ , :.' ¦ ;
The book , which went on sale
in book stores across? the nation
Monday, is published by Abingdon
; Press, the oldest and one of the
: . largest . "publishers:11 of : religious
. books ' i n  the nation ;? .
v- .'. - . This is . the ninth book written
; by the Gebhards. Other titles in-
clude "Rural Parish ," "Parsonage
Doorway," "Enjoying the Bible! at
Home," "Guideposts to Creative
'-' ; Family.' Worship." "Our Family
Worships at Home," "Holidays
and Holy Days ," "Christian Fam-
ily Tradition " : and V' -'Come to
Christmas." They have fa e g u n
. work on :a 10th book;V"A Birthday
is Coming." ,? _ •. ?. ' ' , '.?
. .The. Chancel - Singers will sing¦' 'hymns .ronv. the new book ?at the'- tea. The public is invited and . a
? limited number of the books will
. .  be on sale.
Missouri Synod
Districts Divided
MINNEAPOLIS , Mint.. - The¦¦¦• / .  Minnesota District of the . Luther-
an Church-Missouri Synod divided
Into the Northern and Southern
districts Monday. ¦' .
More than 600 pastors? and Jay
delegates throughout the state at-
tended the; meeting. The Rev; Dr.
Oliver R . Harms, president of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod ,
delivered the opening sermon ,
"Forward in Faith."
. The dividing line is from Taylor
Falls to Canby, Minn. The North-
ern District has 80,000 members
and" 150 pastors and the Southern
District has 120,000 mehibers and
160 pastors.
The Rev. Emil Geislfeld and
the Rev, Armin U, Deye , St,
Martin 's Lutheran Church , Wino-
na , attended the meeting.
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ). - The
Trempealeau Valley Luther League
will meet at !l p.m. Sunday. Dean
Amundson will lead devotions. Col-
ored slides of Florid-, will be
shown.
GALESVILLE PRESBYTERIANS
GALESYILLK , Wis . < Special) -
Galesville Presbyterian church^H
have a potluck dinner after reg-
ular services at .  11 a.m. Sunday.
The annual reports and a short
program will be held after the




'Now Is the Urn* (or
Sprlna Tuiu-up
Fr«« Pick-up & Delivery
ROB B
BROS. STORE
57. E, 4th St. PI»on« .007
YOU CAN BE JUST A CHRISTIAN
. >
Tho first Christians war*, addod lo tho Lord's
church (Acts 2:47). Thoy formed tho fin. Church of
Chrijt in Jerusalom. To loom moro about this church
listen to . . .
"WALK WITH THE MASTER"
heard Saturdays over KWNO at »:30 «.m.
Presented by th*
Kraemer Drive Church of Christ
1640 Kmome-r Drlvt
Wlnw* Minnesota
_, . II II I ____¦_¦¦ I II l______—llll I IT—**
Winona 's Methodist youth will
participate with Methodist? youth




start: in .¦". -Maine
and iT-Oves across




is assigned a 20-
minute p r a y e r
period. Minneso-
ta 's time is set
for 7 to 7:20 p.m.
Winona 's vou . th
will meet at Ceri; Mcwaff V
tr'al Methodist and will be headed
by Robert . Moiwatt ',. 175. Washington
St.", president of the. Minnesota
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
The observance is part of the
Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity ; sponsored Tby the World
Counci l of; Churches and observed
by C atholics , Protestants and Or-







A new .constitution was approved
at the annual meeting of Zion Lu-
theran Church.
The council was increased , from
lB . to 29 members by creating.a
boar d of education and increasing
the number of deacons. These rec-
ommendations were maSe by the
American Lutheran Church of
which Zion Lutheran is a member.
The intern: committee reported
no request would be made to have
an intern in 1963.
Elected officers were; Allyn Kas-
te, president ? Hugh Kohlmeyer ,
vice president; Robert Engelein ,
secretary: Fred Nelson , treasurer;
Mrs . L. C. Guertler , financial sec-
retary, and Jacob Mlsna and Jul-
ian Wenner , trustees.
Elected to the board of deacons:
John F. Williamson , Sidney John-
son. Cecil Boardman , O r v i l l e
Oartes, Barry Bartelsen , Walter
Johnson , E. P. Rohde , Blaine Ped-
ersen , Mrs. Erling Olson , Mrs , Ar-
thur Kindschy and Mrs. William
Barenthin.
The newly created board of edu-
cation includes.Carlyle Cory, Mrs.
A. L. Twesme and Mrs. Dorothy
Suttie.
Delegates will be appointe d to
represent the church at meetings
relating lo . the homes f or the
aged , Bible camp corporation and
district conventions.
The budget was increased $i , i«i2,
Part of the budget will help sup-
port Bethany Home, La Cros.se,
Wisconsin Lutheran welfare serv-
ices and aid to youth in Bihle
camp. As a member of the Amer-
ican Lutheran Church , support is
givcif to 15 schools of higher edu-
cation , American and world mis-
sions, Church women served re-
freshments.
BLAIR LUTHER LEAGUE
BLAIR , Wis, (Special )—G a r y
Skaar , Taylor , will show slides of
his European Irip at the Sundny
evening meeting of the Luther
League al First Lutheran Church.¦
Tools for repairing spacecraft In
n alnte of weightlessness must he
specially designed. If nn ordinary
welding torch were used , it would
lict like a rocket motor nnd propel
the astronaut out into, space,
$26,203 Budget
Oked at Zion
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)— A bud-
get of ;$26,203 was adopted by the
Zion Lutheran Church at its an-
nual meeting here, V " ''
Of that amount $8,000 was' ear-
marked - for the synodical budget:
S.600 for Lutheran Welfare; $125
for Zion 'Society for Israel; il50
for Bethany Lutheran Home, La
Crosse, and $62.50 for the Ameri-
can Bible Society and the Lutheran
Student Foundation. $7,200 was
given to the synodical budget in
1962.
X OFFICERS elected for one year
terms include A. R . Sather, presi-
dent'• ';. James R. Davis., , secretary;
Ray Bluske,' "-treasurer .. "'.'arid '. Mrs.
Lyle Anderson , fin anc ia! . secre.
tairy.
Gilbert Von; Haden and Myron
Nestingen were elected deacons
for three-year terms to serve with
Arnold Olson , Robert .Hoff . ''- ''and
Edwin Nanstad. Sidney : Lee artel
Lyman Toraason were elected
trustees for- three-year terms.
Roger Halverson was. elected to
a one-year term. They will serve
with Donald Erickson and Maurice
Wangen.
Other officers elected include
Milton Frederixon and Oswald
Slette, cemetery board for three-
year:'¦ terms, Jerome Mattison ,
head usher; William Kindschy and
C. B. Imrriell , auditing committee,
and Willard Knutson , Archie Nel-
son and Donald Holyen , nominat-
ing committee.
Slette was elected delegate -to
attend - the . - ¦convention' - ?  of the
Northern Wisconsin District with
Francis Herreid as alternate. Mr,
and Mrs. A. R, Sather will be
representatives to the?Lutheran
Welfare Society and Carl Sexe
and Edwin Nanstad will be dele-
gates to the Bethaiiy Lutheran
Home, La Crosse.
THE YEARLY report revealed
that 52 worship services were
conducted in 1962 ; 12 Lenten and
midweek services; 9 Communions
and 9 baptisms. Eleven youths
were confirmed and 3 marriages
were conducted!
Mrs. Donald Erickson was ap-
pointed to direct the senior choir
and Sondra Skorstad the junio r
choir. Mrs. Lawrence Holven is
organist and Alvin Olson custo-
dian.
The new board members and
officers were installed Sunday by
student pastor L H, J-aeobson.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 0Kk
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS; V""' _ _̂k
10:SO a.m. - "To Know Cod " W-fl! B̂7:30 p.m. — "Top Priority "  ̂t/J__l____k




A budget of $125,217, approxi-
mately $4 ,300 higher than last
year , was approved at the annual
congregational iiieetinaiaf St. Mar-
tin ' s Lutheran Churc|j fThursday
night. . 'y - .
Single largest item, $45 ,000, is for
school .'.instructors '' salaries,
Norman Schellhas Was elected
president, Lloyd Osborn vice pres-
ident and Verlin Von Bargen sec-
retary. Trustees are Le Mar
Steber , three-year term , and John
Reinhard , two-year term-
CARL JOHNSON, LaVern Senty
and Everett Stark were named to
the stewardship committee. : ' ;'
Christian educatiqp? committee
includes. William . Becker , Gerald
Frosch , Harry VMalenke, Gerhard
Wachholz and James Wetzel.
Named to the board of elders
were Donald Bender , Erwin Gens-
mer , ^Richard - W. Hanson ,: Lloyd
Luke v James Werra , Warner Willi
.and Ben Hadlcy.
The two ministers of St. Mar-
tin 's, the Rev. A. U. Deye and the
Rev. E: E. Geistfeld . delivered 188
sermons during 1962, made 993
calls to the sick or shut-ins; made
30. ..pastoral calls and visits; at-
tended 259 regular meetings and
attended .258 ' miscellaneous meet-
ings and appointments.
In addition they baptized 60 chil-
dren , 7. less than in .1961, but con-
firmed 44 . 3 more than 1961. They
conducted 29 wedding services and
45 funerals.
TOTAL membership is 2,731, or
13 more than a year ago. Of that
number 1,900 are ,: communicants:
A charter Was presented to the
newly organized Boy Scout troop
at St. Martin 's. Troop committee
members are August Tews, Le Mar
S-teber, J. R. ' Breitlow ,. . -:Donald
Bauer ;. Allen R. Stevens , Junior
Markwardt and Warner Wilk.
Scoutmaster is Jeryl Young and





of the Greek Orthodox Arch-dio-
cese-, of -North and South America
and one of the four presidents of
the World Council of Churches ,
gave a series of talks on "The
Ecumenical Movement at the
Crossroads" at the state pastor's
conference at St. Paul Monday -
Tuesday and Wednesday;
Dr. David Dillon, prof essor ol
Dogmatic Theology at- St. . Paul
Catholic Seminary, gave : the Ro-
inan : Catholic interpretation of
"The Significance of the "Vatican
Council for Christianity:"
Dr. Arnold Lowe, pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian Church , Min-
neapolis, led the devotional serv-
ices and Clarence Jordan , founder
and director of the Koirionia Com-
munity, Americus, Ga., discussed
"The ;Venture of Jesus and the 12
in Koinonia. " Conference director
was the Rev. Alton Motter , asso-
ciate iexecutive secretary pf the
Minnesota ; Council of Churches.
Approximately 376 Protestant
ministers attended . Included were
the Rev. Paul Milbrandt ? Evangel-
ical United Brethre n , and the Rev.
Edward Gebhard , McKinley Meth-
odist , Winona; the Rev. Walter
Meyer , Lewiston Church Of Christ;
the Rev. Homer Munson, La Cres-
cent , Dresbach and Dakota Meth-
odist churches ; the Rev . Truit
Nordstrom , South Ridge Evangel-
ical United Brethren , the Rev.
Clarence Riske , Bethany and He-
bron Moravian Church , and the
Rev. Richard Wright , Berea Mor-
avian church.
Rev. Gebhard is a member ot
the Slate Pastors Conference pro-
gram and helped lo select topics
nnd speakers for the conference
and lay plans for next year 's meet-
ing. . ' ¦«
ALICE IN DAIRYLAND
WHITKHALL , Wis. (Special) -
Whitehall Chamber of Commerce
President Keil Blank received a
letter from . Charles ' W ,  Kingetcr ,
Madison , Thursday, confirming the
date of May 1ft ns the dnte of the
Area 5 regional Alice in Dairyland
contest lo he held in Whitehall ,
Kingcter is adm'inistrnlor assist-
ant , Division of Markets , Wiscon-
sin Department of Agric ulture.
MONDOVI YOUTH CENTER
MONDOVI , Wis . (Special )-New
officers of Mondovi You Hi Cei^er
nre : Mnrjoric Lindsay, president;
Jane Ihitschow , vice . president;
Robert Lee, .secretary ; .Sidney
Sharp, Irmsurcr , and 1'crry N.y-
sieth , reporter. All will serve for
one year. Members of the center
are planning a March of Dimes
drive. More dances are being plan-
ned. One was held last Suturdny.
HOKAH STORE SUPERVISOR
HOKAH . Minn , (Special)—Super-
visor a( the grocery store opening
under the liiiinngomo nt nf Alfcr d
Overhouse of La Crescent , who re-
cently purchased Ed's Superette ,
.vill he Mi' s, La Vern Sheclinn of
Ln Crescent, It wil l he cnllod Over-
house Selrlte Cash and Carry. Thc
former owner , Eddie Stenhl . has
moved his slock to Wisconsin .
one wishing In attend hy bus




A total of $1,213.8,. was received
by the Salvation Army through the
kettle ,fuj id : and donations ,. Bri g.
George Williams reported today .
He said Christmas baskets were
given to 80 families and 290 gifts
were given fo children.
The Salvation Army is handling
requests for baby cribs, beds, dav-
enports , sewing-machines , bedding,
men's and children 's overshoes ,
dressers , chest of drawers , Wash-
ing machines and wash tubs. Any :
body .having articles to dispose ol




ARCADIA, : Wis: (Special) —
Arcadia , Whitehall , Mondovi and
Independence councils of the
Knights of Columbus -will hold
a ' . -- testimonial bahijuet at 12:30
p.m: Sunday honoring the Very
Rev. Joseph - Ahdrzeje wski, pas-
tor? of St . Stanislaus 
¦• Catholic
Church and Wisconsin state chap-
lain of the Knights Of Columbus.
The banquet , to be heid fn the
church dining hall , vyill be pre-
ceded by a solemn high Mass at
St. Stanislftiis at 11 a.m. Father
Andrzejewski as celebrant.V The
Rev. Msgr. John R- IMcGinley,
pastVstaff chaplain , will preach
the sermon. Fourth d e g r e e
knights irom La Crosse and In-
dependence will form the guard
of honor.
The Key. Leon Tice, Our Lady
Queen of Heaven Parish , Wiscon .
sin, will be banquet toastmaster.
Invocation will be given by the
Rev. Edmund Klimek , council
chaplain artd pastor of the Ss.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church ,
Independence; K; of C. welcome,
LaVern Sonsalla, Arcadia grand
knight; civic welcome, Stanley
Wiersgalla , .  Arcadia, for Mayor
Orvin Angst; ihtrdduction of
guests and Bisohp John . P.
Treacy 's message, toastmaster;
Swiss mountain song, St Stanis-
laus Catholic School trio consist-
ing of James Misch , Dennis Ttos-
sa and Gerald Pehler; main ad-
dress, John; A. Koch, Wisconsin
state deputy; jubilee song, the
Sobotta Sisters, Joan , Beverly
and Ruth , daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Sobotta , Arcadia.
Presentations, Edrmirid Suchla ,
president of the St. Stanislaus
Holy Name Society; Mrs. Leon-
ard Pierzina , presidcrit Of the
Rosary Society, and ; Stanley J,
Sonsalla , president ,of the St.
Stanislaus ushers.
Response, Father Andrzejewski ,
and benediction , the itev. Donald
Theisen , -Whitehall council chap-
lain and pastor of the St. John 's
Church. Whitehall.
Father: Andrzejewski was ap-
pointed state chaplain of the 39,-
000 members for a two-year term
in June. . '
¦¦ . ' :" ' ¦:
V St. Stanislaus Rosary Society
will serve the banquet.
WSG Queen
Crowning Tonight
wmon a State College elected a
Snodays queen today who will ' be
revealed and crowned at a coro-
nation ball at the Oaks ton ight.
Ten girls were candidates for
the honor. They include Carolyn
Eilola , Virginia , Minn ., who was
absent when candidates posed for
a Daily News picture last week.
Other events are under way ,
including a $25 treasure, hunt arid
show sculpture competition . Nex t
week clubs sponsoring queen can-
didates will be competing in out-
door athletic tournaments daily,
beginning at 4 p m ,
Snodays will end with a sweater
ball Jan. 2(5 . Sponsor is Phi Signia
Epsilon , with these - .chairmen :
Treasure hunt , Robert Rose ,Chat-
field; pancake supper , James
Schmitz , Caledonia; scul pture ,
Stephen Lund , Harmony,  hulton
sale, Loyal Mcnni nk , Preslon ;
tournaments , William Anderson ,
Minneapolis; coronation , Wayne
Rheiii finns , Winona ; typists , Ron-
ald Trdk , Winonn , ;ind David
Iliirnion , Goodhue , and pub licity.
Rai l liehrens , WnlHiam . nnd






INDEPENDENCE , Iowa (AP ' !—
The legal conflict over Ihe Aniish
private, schools in northern Bu-
chanan count y was back today tn
where it was last November wilh
parents facing arrest for not send-
ing . their /children ' to state-ap-
proved , schodls.-
. J ..1: Jprgcj hs'en , . ciiiint y school
superintendent , announced that tie
is . preparing court action against
seven to 10 sets of parent s.
Jorgensen said he will lu.-n the
names over to County Attorney
William O'Connell . He added lhr<t
lie: will contact those, involved and
explain the consequences;
Nine Amishmen wer» arrested
in November arid V eight of lliem
spen't three , days in jail rather than
pay fines totalin g $18.50 : each' for
not complying ' withV the Iowa
school laws. . .
Since , then , efforts to get the
Amish to hire state-certified.-teac li i
ers for the two private schools or
send their children to the public
schools in the llazletoii area have
failed:?- ' ?.
O'Connell said the parents in 'lie
new case are , not the same as
those in November since some of
them have moved awayi ¦
The. county attorney said new
charges will be filed for each day
the/children are not ' -in ' school-and
the ¦. ¦pa rents'? will; face ' a? maximum
fine of .20 or seven days in jail
for each offense, .
The. A.mish claiiii that for their
simple mode .of- farm '-life education
beyond the eighth grade is' not nec-
essary. The two Amish teachers
employed ir ' the private schools
have only? eighth> grade ..edticatinn ¦
Jorgensen said 186 other Amish
children now attend public schools
in the county.
A11 ema ng E| ec+ed -
WHITEHALL , Wis: . (Special' -
Wayne Ailerhang, . admiii .s.rator . of
Tri-County Memorial Hn s p i t a l ,
Whitehall , is the newly 'elected
president of Northwestern Hospital
Council of Hospital Administrators.






":¦ ¦ :. -
¦ Dear Dr. Nason : . : : • ? :
VOur Social- Studies teacher
.. - usually? a s .s- -i g n s Us several
pages to reacl and summarize. •
.1  lia ve trouble in deciding what
to include , and - omit in the ?
suin mary. .1 anv good in the
. .rest .. :-o f .  my subjects , and '-sin
Social Studies except for these
siirnmaries which turn out ter-
. rible. ' ¦ • • - ..;
1 -  would- really appreciate
soine help from you on how . .
: lo?choose the important details
of. a section.
-, 'L. G., Flemington , N.J.
. Answer:
Bctore you start To read an as-
signrnent , look at the correspond-
ing part of the table of contents ,
thc chapter headings and any bold-
face print headings . FrOm this
you can get some idea of what
material the author thinks is im-
portant.
. Sludy as you read . Try to find
out what the author '- main ideas
arc. Read rapidly since you are
try ing to summarize the main
ideas and are not . Interested in
delnils now.
S i n c e  you alternate between
printing and writing in your letter ,
I mu sure that you need practice
in handwriting. Fneility in hand-
writing will make il easier for you
to concentrate on your outlines as
yim wri te  them?
l)c_ ir 1 >r , Nason:
' . 1 have a ' i|iiestion which no
•i liiLih ' l hoi hers many .students.
Oar son is a good di ligent stu-
dent ,, b . m'e\rr , f X i i tn  lime is
a bugaboo.
He mentioned i( . he coul d
Just pul down wluil he knows
. HiE 'l c would he no problem.
How does one a'ccoinplisli Ibis "
Mrs.  li . Ii , I ' ucalollo , Iilalm
Answer:
. Miiny .siiul.Mit s l_ ick skill  in w r i t -
ini! ex 'ams. t'hii|>tt ' r II in my book
"Vo u Can (.'el Hol ler Cnules " will
give your son help in f inding out
why his grade s on exams are low.
(.i . i ipl .r  7 conl ains suggestions
(or ga in ing skill in t ak ing  cxnins .
\) c,w Dr. Nason:
When a student shows or re-
vrnls an o.. lr.mr <l iii ( ii ',v npl i t i ide
j ilu r science and mat h  why don 't
Nlic ai i t lmri l ies  cxplnil his i .hil-
\ \y in this field, instead if
|il l iguing him wi th  liingim ii es
and higher KiiRlish"
(' , M „ rhiladclphl. '.
A nswer;
A sludenl ' s iibil l ly In succeed in
hi llher innl l i  and physics depends
upo n his abili t y lo rend and mi-
ll , r . s tand, nnd to  express h i . .
/li«Uf,. it.. orally and in wi iliu«. The
broa d er education Hint educators
insi st upon lays a loiindntion for
HIT ill er ncliieveiniMil In the lon g
nm
I have no obj ection lo pull i nj j
(ir i '-ii lcr emphnsiN on rapid prog-
ri 's.s In math nnd science for such
a siudeni , lull ti > allow him to
ii rj -'Jcrl tniinin i! in enmmiiniention
wmilil  do him nn in jus l ice .
I )enr Dr. Nnsop :
1 object In Hie mill iner ot
grading s t u d  i' l i t  s ny soin _
I eachers In lhi\ primary and
secondary sjj ^nils. It n pupi l
nl the hefflniiiii n of a course
i an not gni.tp n Mihje et iiulck-
I y ,  he receiver a pour griid<\
A .suhse-iiieni iniproveinenl
showing a liain nf knowledge
«md iinderslniHlIn c of the suh-
ject warrant - at least: a. pass-
ing grade.
Some teachers continue to
average in the early failing
grades with disastraif s"r'es\iits. .
. I believe a student who gives .
evidence that he has mustered'¦ ,- .
the subject at the end of the
course should pass.
C. R;, Philadelphia
'- . -Answer: . - ¦' ? ' "
I agree. Although early grades
must be gi yen some consideration
since they measure the type; of
work a student has done , grades
toward the end of the Course which
indicate increased mastery should
be given more weight in detormin-
ing the overall grade for the
course . , . : .- '
¦' ~.: V
CONTRACT SIGNING . .?. The signing of
the contract for construction, of a $675,62* church
for. - .'Central Methodist congregation was. com-
pleted .' .-Wednesday? Attending the signing were,
seated , Miss Marion Griesbach , secretary of the
building council; E.. R. Streater , president of the
. board of:trustees and treasurer , of the buildin g
: council , and .'¦Dr.. L. L,. Korda . secretary of the fi-
nance committee, and standing, James Carlson ,
architect; Keith Schwab, ' contractor; E. O.
Eckert , architect , and Dr. George Loomis, vice
chairman , of the building council. (Daily News
;- photo) ? '
TAYLOR , Wis . (Special) - The
Ilev. Lewis Holm , Minneapolis , a
stuff member of tlie Lutheran
Standard, will conduct services at
Taylor Lutheran Clmi-eh during
"Chrisl in the Home Week " mis-
sion March 17-21.
Nearly ..() congregalion.. in Ihe
Mondovi Conference (at . the Amer-
ican Lutheran Chinch will partici-
pate in Ihe mission, General  chair-
man of the steering tonimittcc . is
the Rev. Cnlvin Larson , Eleva . As-
sisting him will be Bert llolversnn
and Werner Rico , SI rum, prayer
chairmen; thc Hev, Donald Myh-
res, Osseo , visi t at io n;  the Itev .
Luther Monson , Slriun , survey ,
and (lie liev . Marsh-all Hall,  In-
dependence , publici ty.
HARMONY MUTUAL
HARMONY , Minn. i SpcciaH —
Thc .annual meeting of the Har -
mony Farmers Mutual Fire Insur -
ance Co, will be nt Ihe town h al l
here nl 1:.')0 p.m. .inn, 21). Ne -v
directors will he elected find litis-
incss wil l  be trnnsaxlod. Murrcl l
Jacohson , Harmony, is secretary
of Ihe company.
BLAIR TRI-STATE TOUR ,
BLAH .. Wis. —All dairymen and
their wives are invited to attend
n tour of Trl-Stn le Breeders Co-
operative , Westby, Siilnrday, ac-
cording to Robert Uienln g, adi/ll
agriculture inslmcUM ' , and /lylc




Junior deteclives in the Wlnl er
Carnival Treamir * llunl huvc one
mnre day to gn and (inc inure
Item to iind.
Today 's itcip which urns I he
lidded lo the collection of article.
I'ollt.cU•<! previously will ho n news-
paper picture of Jack Kmsl , ruler
of tlie Wlnler Carnival .
All youngsters \2 years old or
under who hnve [ntind Hie ll^ms
de.sciihod dul ly  in t ins newspaper
since Monday shiiilld be nl Lake
1' ink Uxlge Snliirdny nt »;:ii ) ' a. in.
The ildinis iiiusl he liroughi in
their special contalnors and if tho
conlfllnora nre decoinled they will
be eligj lile lo win MVM .I.s.
Thi' I mill clue will lie given Sal-
urday inoi'iiing lluil w i l l  Mel nil
the search for the hidden tre as-
ure , n $'.!5 savings hond.
Childre n's Hunt
M INNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Minne-
sota 's two Democratic freshmen
conRressmon got the comiiiitlcc
assignments Ihey had requested,
l|iey reported Thursday nigh t ,
Rop, Donald Krn ser , Minneapo-
lis , said he was delighted lo be-
come a member of the House For-
eign Affa i r '?., as he hnd asked ns
first choice.
Rpp, Alec Olson of Montevideo
also won the berth he had souitht ,
on Itie agriculture group,¦
("lose Iriends in  Peru pre lace
handshakes with the nhrnzo , a






GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) C
Circle meetings are scheduled? for
Thursday for Presbyterian Church
Women. Circles meeting at 2 p.m.
are Africa Circle, Mrs; Julius
Bold; Brazil Circle , Mrs. Robert
Docken; Europe Circle , Miss?Mar-
garet . Suttie and : Kore a ' Circle ,
Mrs! John Spittler. Circles meet-
ing at 8 p.m. are Thailand , Mrs.
Ray F? Andersen; Hong Kong,
Mrs. Harold Hansen , and Japan-
Pakistan Circle will meet at .the
church.
BLAIR BIBLE CIRCLES
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—B ihl e
study circles of Zion Lutheran
Church have announced . meeting
places for Thursday at i p.m. and
8 mm. Debprah? Circle will meet
.with " Mrs. Julius Amundson Jr.;
Dorcas , Mrs. Ronald Johnson; Es-
ther, Mrs. John Kuykendall; Han-
nah , Mrs. Alden Lyngen; Lydia
Mrs. Ernest Boe?, Martha, church
basement; Mary, Mrs. Leonard
Gunderson; Miriam , Mrs. Fred
Hessler; Naomi , Mrs. Archie Nel-
son; Rachel , Mrs, Ellen Folke-
dahl; Hebccca , Mrs , John Hellek-
son; Rhoda , Mrs. Ray Bluske;
Ruth ,-? Miss Alice Sturnpf and Sar-
ah . Mrs; Darwin Bradley . The
Bible study for lflf^ is "So Live
in Him " from the Rook of Cdl'os-
sians.
CANW CLUB
Chicago & North Western Rail-
way Women 's Club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Fred Mcshke. Mrs . (.Icnrge O'Dell
\vas- :.assistant hostess, Prizes iu
cards were awarded lo Mrs. Elwin
Young, Mrs. Harry Kukow ski nnd
Mrs. O'Dell. Mrs. Kukowskl re-
ceived the attendance prize. Lunch
was. served at the close of Ihe
meeting.
BLAIR GIRL SCOUTS
BLAIR , Wis . (Special )—All  Blair
Adult (iirl .Scouts and anyone who
is interested in the new Scout pro-
gram are urged lo nt leiid Ihe
Scout meeting Monday ;il 7::i() p.m.
in the Legion rooms. Kilnis will  be
shown ns an introduction to a se-
ries of t.-ilks on the now prograip
which w ill go into cl |i«ei this loll .
CANCER FILM
STOCKTON, Minn. < Special ) -
Mrs. Emil Ooistfcld , n regist ered
nurse from Winona , wil l  show a
film on "Cancer " lor t irnce Lu-
theran Church Tuesday at ll*p, in.
This lilni i.s ' for women only, mid
women of Ihe ( . immunity  are in-
vited . A t ree lunch wil l  he .served
by Ihe Ladies Aid.
STOCKTON WSCS
STOCKTON, Minn , ( Specia l i  -
The Woman 's Societ y of Christ ian
Service of the Methodist Church
will meet Thursday at 2: '10 p.m.
at the home of Mrs , l l .uvey Wis-
kow . Assistant hostess wi l l  he Mrs.
Arthur  Zieh ell,
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
TilK other noon I had lunch with three "pink ladies " at our
Community Memorial Hospital gift shop. 11 was my .first look ;
at flic shop, and L hadn 't realized that in addition to a gift shop
it lins a coffee bar and half a dozen tables where visitors can get
f f cf h l y :  made sandwiches, beverages and desserts like , fresh cookies
or mince pic . ; ¦' . . /' - . ? ¦ "
The room has restful gray and while mosai c walls with? round
while tables with comfortable lemon and orangei? colored chairs .
One \vhole side of the. rbOm is glass , and looks out oyer a lon^j
'stretch of snow y Lake Park: with Ihe: hills to the south, Another
glass wail divides the gift shop from the nurses ', dining room
which is also furnished with small white tables and deep com- T
fdrinhle yellow and orange chairs , and with the same spectacular
view. I couldn't help thinking of the contrast with the . dark , stuff y
hole of Calcutta lhat ' was the basement dining room of 1 lie .mrscs:™
at llie old . 'hospital;. -' V. ' - - 'x
. The : gift shop features un-
usual gifts from foreign coun-
tries , and also hand-knitted
or hand-made articles made
by local hospital auxiliary wo-
meii,' :- ,. ^ lany of: the , foreign V
gitts are unique , for they are
chosen and bought by Winonans
traveling abroad and Ihen
shipped to the hospital gift shop?
I noted beautiful Philippine
sports sandals arid shoes, in-
tricately embroidered or bead-
ed , and with carved wooden
beds. These were selected in
the Philippines by some of the
Philippine students ¦yvho. .?- are
attending Winona colleges, and
¦ . . - - - . ' 
- ¦* ¦ i
they are really? exquisi t e. - .These
shoes were ordered for Christ-
mas but c-ame too late and
are being shown now.
On a recent trip lo the West
Indies¦ .' -former Hospita l Auxil i-
ary president: Mrs. R: W. Miller
sent /back .rilany unique 'native-
made . . articles ¦ like gorgeous
colored barbaric looking je wel-
ry and table linens. While in
':¦' Paris Mrs . ' Ben - Miller - sent
hack fragile scarves and: liand-
kerchiefs , French candies and
.jofher items; From . Italy Mrs.
AVard Lucas shipped b a c k
.:: exquisitely tooled leather items
and majolica ware?
CMher traveling . '.Winona friends of the hospital have sent to
the hospital gift shop carved Norweg ian toys, tinware from Mex-
ico, carvings from Africa , bamboo , ware, Spanish and Porti_£ues«
dishes , and many :other articles fronr all over the world.
In the homemade department , dope by the : "special project s"
cominittce of the local hospital auxiliary, one can b>j ': beautiful
hand-knit sweaters; <or they will . make them lo order) ; aprons
b'olb ' "' bifP utilitarian models and small dainty Tones , homemade
baby clothes?;of all sorts-from mittens and bonnets to lacy -dresses
or diaper , bags. '- . - ' ¦' . - '.. ,- • ¦¦' ¦-
Dolls of all nations have been beautifully dressed by Mrs ; R.
L. \\r erkheiser , Also available , sre Emil Liei's' excellent children 's
aniiaal Vbooks which are absorbing to; yoinigstors i and n|so their
parents i . ¦ . - . - ? . ; ; - •¦• ¦- . • . . ¦ ' - " \ - -V - . : ' :. .- .- . , .-? - .
Mrs. Floyd Sirnon has been in -eharge;ef the- gift-slio p for ra
number of years but will turn over her job soon to her assistant .
Mrs. Jerry Berthe. Next time you visit someone at the hospital
step into the lobby-floor gift shop and take a , look around , then
stay for a cup of coffee or for lunch. T
aV
^Ue Ôd44ecUj _





This yen r The K qul t  a l i l e  l . i f o
Asmi in  nee Soc ie ty  int .rot l i iccd
» new i ii - turi i i icr  prn^rnm thnt  .
helpii p rotect you i i f c « l l i s (  Iciss
of inci . ino ' cnu.M'd li '. - :wc - l i i i i - ! iS
or nccidi ' i i l .  We i-ul l  i l  l . i v i u u
Income- I n . s u rnni 'e , l l e r e '-i I K I W
it. workn : when  y n i i  l i re ,  s ick
i or hurt  and unnhle lo work ,-
I Kq u i l n l i l r  w i l l  p n y y « i t i  ;i s p< - i - i -
fi ed nn .ounl  each m n n l h  . up
to $f. 0f) « m. l i i l h  . . . f » i  I , , , :; D
moiillin or lonRcr dc in- iHlnu;
en Ihr plan you spied nnd for
I which y<m r p i a l i f y,
Li vi n K I n c i i i i H T i i n  nil . in  rcul
I l innncii i l H e e i i r i l y  fur ymi  nnd
' your f n i n i l y  if  yon H I C  hud up.
II ITC'N money to he lp  P» .v your
l -  h i l l s , ( i r o l e c l  y n u r -  n« v i n j , '-,|i
I k eep  you f r o m  l o - t i n j t  you r
I bump, W i l l i  L i v i n g  I I I C K I I I C  I n -
! imrmire you 'll huvc mmiey tn
Ko on living when you need
it moat. Let your Min i /nun
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ST. PAUL, Minn.—Three South-
eastern "Minnesota farmers were
among the- 24 from Minnesota who
were ;narned to the annual Min-
nesota Swine. Honor Roll Thursday
night: V ;•
¦•; - . ¦ '
0. P. Giese & Son . Dover : Mar-
vel Redalen , Fountain. ? and Leon
Sackreiter . St. Charles, . were- the
three,.farmers. Medals and certifi-
cates of achievement from the
Minnesota Swine? Producers Asso-
ciation were presented during a
dinner .here'.- ' - .-
The faTniers Were recognized for
their oiit_sranding?success with im-
proved , practices iri: siAinc--prpduc-'
tion? Their '. - ¦ records showed that
they averaged 9.3 pigs raised per
litter, compared , with a state aver-
age of about 7:2?- . : V'V ¦¦':
fhey Vha 'd 22 sows, on ' thi ' .ayer-
age , .per farm. . Average market
weight for?.the .pigs ' was .222 pounds
.at- 179. days of age.? In ; the state
as a whole , hogs require an aver-
age of about : 210 days to reach
that weight. ' ".¦¦¦; '¦¦'
All of these farmers had prac-
ticed multiple farrowing. However ,
data for the honor roll were based
only on spring-farrowed pigs, Where
marketing records could be match-
ed with known '.. farrowing dates. .
Honor roil members were nomi-
nated for recognition by county
agents, hog buyers , vocational ag-
ricultur e teachers , livestock com-
mission ; company representatives
and others ; '.',-
Taylor Creamery
Sighs Willi NFO
TAYLOR. Wis. — The Taylor
Cooperative . Creamery-? officially
•igned an NFO master dairy con-
tract for manufactured milk re-
cently. /' - , This is the third- plant in the
Jackson-Trempealeau County area
to have signed the contract "during
the past few weeks? The other
two are the Preston Co-op Cream-
ery^ Elair , and the Southside
Cheese Factory; Fairchild.
The Taylor plant produces butter
and skim milk and has been op-
erating: efficientl y during the past
two years, paying patronage divid-
ends this year.
Sidney Simonson, buttermaker ,
said, "'Quite a bit of our milk
comes ? from NFO patrons. We
didn 't lose any milk r>f6re signing
iarid don 't intend to now.
"We Want to help the farmers
help themselves, after all they
own the creamery and if they can
get cost of production we're all
for it. If the farmers get a fair
price ior - their—milkr it will help*
our entire community prosper."
Alvin Rust, director of the dairy
commodity department , handled
the signing. He discussed the dairy
program at an evening NFO meet-
ing at Taylor High School Monday.
Before you buy any chain saw! \7 U ,
check ioHLLWI ̂ % ¥
new 250 direct drive \> I
More features-more power-more value \M I
? Push button primer ? Flush cut handfe
? Full 16" welded tip bar with plastic grip ||H|
n High performance muffler ? Famous McCulloch crair
? Reborable cylinder D Fingertip controls jjh
? Famous McCulloch engineering ? Horizontal piston jjj
? Weatherproof ignition ? Fully enclosed carbui _ t(i
Tho 250 offers features never JmM I Ibefore available on a saw In its Kj^ fflDCs Jlprice range. When you shop for a •^C_*£3*B» >fji\new saw use this chock list end make \ J^n\d:Jo '*/__—sure you get your money'* worth I / 5_ $SSsXy'wY*^
For a limited time with the purchase of a new Mc-
Culloch 250, you may purchase « $22.13 retail v_lu»
chain rnnlntonnncfl Mt for only $4.95 (suggested
special prico). This Mac-Pac Includes tho world-famous
Nygran File N' Joint, McCulloch Bar Guard , Depth
Gougo Tool, and 2 McCulloch Files- — for precision
chain sharpening ond protection.
FEITEN IMPL CO.




CALEDONIA . Minn. —Th» an-
nual plant industry Conference
for Houston County Will be at the
Caledonia State Bank basement
here at 10 a.m. Wednesday. :
At the conference not only-will
the local officials attending be
instructed as to their duties as
weed inspectors.: but also as to
the latest information as to the
control? of weeds, insects, . and
other pests , as well as the latest
information regarding seeds?
¦Al l ' town board members, may:
qrs and appointed inspectors in
the county are required by la\v to
attend the conference: '.- ¦ ¦¦'.
Feed Grain
Results Cited
CALEDONIA , Minn. . —-Farmer
participation -in the 1961: and 1962
feed grain program is bringing
about a one-third reduction in feed
grain stocks? WHljam Leary, chair-
man Of the Houston County Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con ser^
vation Gomrnittee , said recently.
By Oct. 1, feed grain stocks are
expected: to he about 28 rriillion
tons . below the . 84.-7imillion-ton
level of Oct. 1, 1961, he declared.
Wheat stocks will be down about
100 million bushels July 1 as a
result of participation in the 1962
wheat stabilization program: ¦:
The- ' chairman cited these
achievements- ifl- bringing pro<liic;
tion . into line ' with needs through
the diversion of wheat and feed
grain acreage to conserving uses.
By participating -Jn the diversion
programs, the farm er earns a di-
version payment and a price-
support payment , and he. also
qualifies for a regular price-sup-
port . -loan '.-. 'or . purchase agreement
on his crop., ' ". : - . ' •
The signup period for 1963-crop
corn , grain sorghum, barley and
wheat under the voluntary feed
grain and wheat stabilization pro-
grams has been set for Feb. . 1
through March 22. T
. "We hope, " Leary said, "that
between now and? the time . for
filing program applications , farm-
ers will get all the facts about
the 'diversion programs , and then
plan their 1963-crop production
around -the programs. These 1963
programs provide a means , of
making further progress coward
solving our problems, of surplus
stocks and low farm income. "
Price support on 1963-crop corn ,
grain sorghum and .barley will be
available-only to producers taking
part , in the 1963 feed grain pro-
gram. Wheat farmers who do not
sign up to participate in the 1963
wheat stabilization program may
qualify for .price-support loans or
purchase agreements, but not for
price-support payments, by com-
plying with their farm wheat acre-
age:: allotments.
The price-support payments - are
a hew feature of the 1963 diversion
program? They will be made on
the normal production of the 1963
feed grain or wheat acreage, as
the case may he, regardless of
the farm 's "actual yield and also
without regard to whether the
crop is fed , marketed or placed
under price support.
Blair Card Party
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — The
Preston Farmers Union local will
sponsor a public card party at the
city hall here at 8 p.m . Feb? 2.
Whist will be played . Lunch will
be served and : prizes will be
awarded.
PIGEON FLYERS 4-H CLUB
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. ( Spe-
cial )— Tho Pigeon Flyers 4-H
Cluh wilf meet at Pigeon Creek
Evangelic? 1 Lutheran C h u r c h ,
Pigeon Falls , at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Why ^feed' (jfd/n P/dn
ST? PAUL , Minn. -What deter-
mines whether a Minnesota farm-
er takes part in the Feed Grain
Program?
In 1961, participation in south-
ern Minnesota didn 't seem to dif-
fer according to age, off-farm em-
ployment , farm ownership, produc-
tion levels or amount of labor used
in the crop season, a recent Study
shows, -?
HOWEVER , participants in the
program did differ fro m nonpar-
ticipants in other- ways. Farmers
who took part had larger farms.
They had more cropland . - ' .'- -more
soybeans and pasture , larger corn
base acreages - and were- more
likely to have feed grains for sale.
And they were more favorable to-
ward the idea of. price supports:
Participating farmers in south-
western counties had more live-
stock th an nonparticipants , a : dif-
ference which ' didn 't hold in the
southeast. In both areas, howev-
er, farmers with more livestock
per acre were less likely to take
part in the program: ;
The study was done by James
L: App, extension economist , • and-
; W. B, Sundquist , US: Department
j of Agriculture economist at thej University of Minnesota. They sur-! veyed a total of 304 farm opera-
tors :in il southwestern and five
southeastern counties. : in coopera-
tion with local" Agricultural Stab-
| lization Committee (ASC) -offices;
THE STUDY is reported in the
fcurrent issue of. Minnesota Farm
I Business 'Notes .'-' an Agricultural
' Extension Service publication.
' '"While farmers gave several rea-
sons for deciding to take part or
i hoi , ' they tended to think of the
?Feed Grain Program 's advantages
j in terms of their individual farms ,
Irather than in terms of effect on
• the agricultural industry.
The most common explanation
for participating was that it al-
lowed land to be left? idle. Many
farmers said : it helped increase
profits . Others .mentioned reduc-
tions in farm expenses, resource
use and risks.
Nevertheless, some farmers took
part with an eye on farm policy
issues: One reason for participat-
ing was to give the program . a
year to prove? its merit. Another
was ; to help the government con-
trol surpluses. ;'- .'¦'
WHAT WERE reasons for not
participating? A common one
was the need for : corn as live-
stock feed. Another was ' a desire
to makes more profit. And ..'. somenonparticipjj ints . indicated dissatis-
faction with the; Feed Grain Pro-
gram as government policy.
Specific reasons for dissatisfac-
tion ' with administration of the
Feed Grain Program included
lower-than. expected productivity
indexes- and unsatisfactory base
acreage allotments. V
Other criticisms were directed
at inability of the: program to con-
trol production / low p a y m e n t
rates, and unequal effects on dif-
ferent sizes and types of farms.
More of the disadvantages cited
by respondents dealt with general
policy aspects, compared to ad-
vantages which they mentioned:
Farmers felt that ; c e r t a i n
changes . in the program : and its
administration , would : lead V V t o
changes in future participation. In
general; they expected that ; a 10
percent reduction in diversion pay-
ment rates would reduce partici-
pation 80 to 90 percent from the
1961 level. But raising the rates ic
percent would attract:about 25 per-
cent of those not: planning to take
part in .1962. ?;
PARTICI RATION way definftely
linked to general attitudes toward
farm, policy. Assuming no', change
in economic conditions , more 1961
participants preferred s u p p o r t
prices for corn and hogs, com-
pared to nonpartici pants. .
Attitudes toward price supports
were also related to farmers' no-
tions about controlling feed grain
production. For example, the econ-
omists separated out the responses
from farmers who . preferred sup-
port prices for either corn or
hogs, but ,not both. ; Among these
farners , two-thirds favored a vol-
untary system Of controlling feed
grain production.
However, farmers preferring
support prices for both hogs and
corn were more equally divided
between a mandatory and volun-
tary approach. ?.
Few farmers showed much in-
terest in. ' removing whole farms
from production. -They more often
preferred taking : some cropland
put of many farms.
Mium
WINONA GOV DHIA
LEWISTON. Minn — Earl Mussell , Altura. Unit 5, had the:top
dairy herd and the top cow in the pHIA reports for Winona County
during December. ¦;.'•
Mussell's 25 grade Holsteins- averaged 65.6 pounds of butterfat.
His grade Holstein , '-2-B ," produced 135 pounds of butterfat?
• Top herds in the other four units in terms of averaged butter-
fat were:- Karrol Boyum, Utica , Unit 1, 54.8 pounds; Cyril Krone-
busch & Son , Minneiska , Unit . 2. 51.2: Mrs. Catherine Nagle &
Sons. Winona Unit .3, 42.7 . and .'Elm,er Rupprecht;.St. Charles ,?Unit
4, '44.5 .: ,- ' ¦ ' • ' ?":;
V Complete report s for Winon a County follow .:
' UNIT I
T TOP FIVE HERDS
- No. •-
¦ • No. : — Avg. Lbs.—
. Breed Cowi Dry Milk BF.
Karrol ' Boyum, Utica V . .? . . . . .  V . . . .  GH - ."• 30 . -4 .: 1,577 ' SA.i
Gremeisboch &? Belrne, Lewiston . ; . . ' . ..: '. -. ' RH. , .  39 . . 2 f 1.339 ; 49.6
Chester Boyum, Lewiston . . . . . '. . . . . . .  GH '. . .38 . 5 • " . . 1,248 - 47:0
Roaer Boynton, Lewiston T . . . ... -GH .1 7 . ' 1,186- ¦ 43.9.
John B«ln, Otlca . . ... G8 . 2 9  0 -1 , 528 - «:5
: :: T TOP FIVE cows . v
Cow's Name ¦ ¦ ¦ . Lbs.-̂ -̂
• '¦ '¦ -- , or Numbe. Breed : Milk BP
C. H. Mueller & Sons, Lewiston .. TV. . . . . . . . . Merna RH . ¦ : 2,260 - '. 104 .
C. '"Hi ' Mueller .fc" Sons, Lewiston ... . . . . . Marcia .RH . 7,170 . 104 .
CH. Mueller & Sons, Lewiston . -. .v. . . . . Lassie . RH : . 2,200 103
C. H. Mueller 8. Sons, Lewiston . , . . . . : ¦ '.: Melody RH ;. . 2,250 . 101
C H. Mueller & Sons. Lewiston - : Rosetta •- . • RH ¦ 2,030 . . 100 -¦ ¦" " UNIT 2 ' ¦' ¦ . ' : ¦? ¦¦¦;¦ TOP FIVE : HERDS X
Cyril Kronebusch «. Son, Minneiska . V. R8.GH. 24 ' J 1.369 . V 51 .}
Richard .tews,.Wlnons Rt. i: . . . . . . .. ... GH . . 23. ' • .'3 . . 1,212 ., 45.6
Alfred Lehnertz &'Son , Rollingstone : - . . . GH . « .  • ' ¦ .: 3' . 
¦ ,1,179 : 45.4
Kronebusch & Fluegel, ' Rollingstone . . .. G H -  24 , 7- 1,029 41.8
Leslie Hllke, Altora . ;¦ ¦ ¦ . . . - . , . .  GH ¦ .42 - . . 4 .1.080 ,. 41.6
TOP FIVE COWS ' ' ? ¦ ? '
Len Greden, Minneiska V .. . . . . . : .  .:¦ :' :, '. . No. 112 GH : 2,282 . .114.1
Leslie Hllke. Altura . .. No. . GH 2,387 . 100.3
Russell T. Church, Minnesota City No. 174 GH . 1,976 , 98.8
Richard Tews, Winona Rt. .1 . . . , . . :  No. 57 . . .. GH 2,127 . 97.8
Kronebusch. «, Flueoel, Rollingstone .. No, 19 . GH . 2,049 96.3: ¦".- ' ¦ : - .
¦ 
UNIT 3 ' -.¦??
' ¦ .- . -. ¦:' '..- 'TOP '-FIVE HERDS V
Catherine Nagle & Sons. Winona . . , . . . . , . : ,  GH '. -¦ - - -. AA J - 1,122 ;. - . 42.7
Ervin Gady, Dakota V. . . . .  . , . .:...:, .'. .  GH 25 , 2 1,195 , - : 42.5
Ben Laska, Winona . :. . . : . .  - .' .- . . ; .. GG . 3 6  8 
¦ . 837 - . - : 38.4
Norblt Schmlts, La Crescent: .. . . . . .. . . . .  GH . -22. V . 0 -V,038 - - 387
Guy Sm.tt ...Houston - ' . .,: .. '. : . • . . . . . : . . ¦- . RBS . 2 3 -  . 3 .898 . - : - 3 7 .7V TOP FIVE cows : .
Guv Smith, Houston . . :? ., . . . . , : . . : ; . . . .? ; , . ,  No.T4 ' : RBS . 2,272 : 10?
Bob McNally; . Houston . .. . .. . No, 3 GH . . . 1,949 .83.8
Ervin Gady. Dakota . . . . : . . . . : . .,. .; .. . . . . No. U '¦- ' . GH . 2,140 M.O
Louis Felhe, Rushford :. : . . . , . : . . . _ . , . _ , . . . . .  No. 33 ¦ GH 1,752 - 62.3
Bob Hass,: Winona, . . . . . . , . . , ' .. '. . . . : . . . , ,  Smoky . . .GH - . 1 , 260 - 60.4
UNIT REPORT: 114 cows oh test; averages ; 670.r pounds milk; 3.5*4 per-
cent test, and 23.7 pounds butterfat.
- ."'¦ UNIT '4. .'-. .-. " .'V^
JV. , .......„.TOP..FIVE.HERDS ?¦ -.?' ¦?
Elmer Rupprecht, St. Charles .. . . : . . . GH , -.
¦- ¦ ¦31 :T 1,092 44.5
Keniieth Rupprecht, St. Charles. ? . , . . , . : :  . . . GH- : 27 
¦ 6 . . . 1,147 «.l
John Stock V-.Son, :St, Charles GH , 21 4 . 1.049 . - 42.1
Maynard J. Leonard fAlllard, Dover , .. , . . . . .  GH- 54 . . . » , . 1,102 - 41,7
Theodore Munz, St.? Charles -' . , . . . GH 20 . 4 . 968 ; . . 37.6
TOP FIVE COWS
Vernon .Urban .Jr., SC .Charles . . : . , . ,.:., X X  No,J9 ,GH- ;1,910 ' 99;
Gresory Kramer, St. Charles ,, ,.:... ;..,, .. ...,. Roily. GH • ;. 2.328 - , 95
Kenneth Rupprecht, , St. Charles No.!2. . . - GH 1,618 - -. . M
Kenneth Rupprecht, St. Charles Donna ¦ -GH ,. ., -2.232 92 .
Russell Persons. St. Charles . .. ,, - .. ; ? , - No. 28 GH  ̂
.- • • }¦«» ¦ - B'
UNIT REPORT: 1,051 cows, on test; averages:; 823 pounds milk;. 3.76 per-
,mnt .«.. xnd 30.9 Dounds butterfat- ' -
? UMIT -5 '- '?"
TOP FIVE HERDS
Earl Mussell? Altura ,.. ' . ' . .  - - 'GH - " . 25 ' T ; 1,669 656 :
Argone Beyer, Utica . . . : . , . . . . , . . . GH - - . 2 2 - f' - - " 7Robert Luehmann, Lewiston -¦ ' • $" : ?5 - ; '- J'S in'r ¦Lenhard Marxhausen, Rollingstone . . . . . . . GH , 27 2 1,344 - <8.7
Alvin,Simon 8. Son, Altura - . . . RH Ai 10 1,228 , 46.5
: TOP FfVE COWS
EariVjuuiieil.' Altur, ? .̂ >B .- GH 2,600 . 135
Robert , Luehrhnnn, Lewiston No.32 GH 2,480 107
AMn Simon & Son, Altura ¦ R«l« ¦ RH 2,660 06
Schwager Brothers. Altura No. 2 .  RA . . »» - - . '"
Marvin Mussell, Utica No.1? GH , 1,890 100 -
SEEDS • SEEDS • SEEDS '
[ ; i
[ Book your seed needs now! |
r Prices will advance in the Spring, j
r Our prices are lowest possible \
r for top quality . . .  |
[ • CERTIFIED VERNAL (inoculated) . . . .  Lb. VvC I
I • PREMIUM LINCOLN BROME . . . . . . .  Lb. £mSC i
i 9 TIMOTHY Lb. ZUC !
[ Don't pay more - you can't '
i top this seed! \
i FARMERS EXCHANGE |




"I used chemicnl fertilizer in tlie post and became
dissntiafied with It, Tlie soil became hard , it wns
not absorbent , the crops fired in dry years , and corn
would not keep when stored.
Chemicals are n<it natural lo the soil. Therefor *
- liey . rlo nothing to build tho soil or conserve It ,
I hare used organic .soil builde r since it became
available , My crops Rorminnte better , prow and
yield as well nnel nre fnr better in quality than any
grown on chemicals.
I hare .120 acres of healthy, product ive soil , cribs
of corn which are not molding, ..ins of qualit y oats
and several thousand hales of qu ality hay all without
the IINC of any chemical fertilizers in the past 10 years.
Farmer. , nre becominR wise as to how their soil
has reacled to chemicals. "
$00®*
ATTRACTIVE EARLY DISCOUNTS UNTIL JAN. 31
SUPER-GRO PRODUCTS CO.
— Successor To —
SUPER-GRO DIVISION -NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.
115 Eait Second St. Wlnonn, Minn.
Around
There are at , least four reasons why many farmer* are
putting up outdoor lighting around their -farm yards.
Lynn Brooks, farm electrification specialist' at the University
of Wisconsin , has a report on what's new in yard lighting. He
Says such lights increase efficiency in doing chores, help avoid
accidents, help keep prowlers aivay and make it possible for .
outdoor recreation after dark ,
He suggests that outdoor lights should be weatherproof ?,an_ ,
that permanent yard lighting fixtures should be - set up. He also
suggests placing a yard light approximately midway between the
house and the barn. It should be at least 15 feet above the ground ,
he ' said. - X -- ¦¦ ¦¦ :¦ '¦¦'"' ?. . ¦ • - ¦• '¦ . -'. -¦ '' ' ¦'X X ''.
:
X ::irX - Xk ¦y "-:*.. ' -- . V ¦:;; '. "
Zinc looks like a profitable new fertilizer ingredient for
corn in some areas of Minnesota.
: Zinc deficiency since 196J* has proved to be a . major . corn
problem in certain soils of vast central Minnesota: The problem is
most acute Vin lovy-iying areas ''on '. high-l-ihe- peat or mineral soils
and especially on fields recently drained.
The problem isn't necessarily a zinc shortage, but as lime con-
tent of fields incrfeases, plants find it harder to taKe lipVzinc ,
One approach to the problem is 'to mix zinc with nitrogen
fertilizer. Also plowing down? zinc sulfate may be a practical
method , where needed.
'• " • ' ? ' ¦* -": x -k- '- y  +".-¦
¦''¦"
A change in the American public's attitude toward fat may
be the stirmjlus for a different type of milk testing program
' • on ' .dairy .farms. '?' . .. ' .
High fat content isn't the best selling point for?milk anymore,
so farmers ask "Why not test for solids not fats."
Purebred breeders have been the first to become interestedV
in solids-not-fat testinjg, according to Gê .e StarkejvV Uni\-ersity
of Wisconsin dairy cattle specialist. With a public that desires
milk rich in protein and nutrient s, breeders want to begin selecting
for: cattle , that produce that kind of milk?
-v .? . - '*'. -?> .•:- - .. >- .-.•' ,. ; . . . ' - . -:;; - '. ? . ?
Forage .sorghum silage will produce about . as much ''beef
per acre" in wintering calves as will corn silage, according
' ¦ 'to.'.J. C. Meiske, University of Minnesota livestock scientist.
In a recent trial , beef calves over a 173-da'y feeding period
averaged about 2.500 pounds of beef for each acre of cropland
which produced the silage. That was true for silage made from
winter forage sorgruim or .corn. - . ,
V There was. some-difference in rate Of gain. Calves on sorghurri
silage average 1.38 pounds daily compared to more than 1.5 for
those on corn silage. The calves consumed more corn silage than-
sorghurn silage, making the difference , said Meiske.
CALEDONIA-, Minn .—The annual
meeting Of the Fourth District-Go*
operative? Association of : Land O'-
Lakes Creameries will be in the
basement of the city hall here at
8:30 p.m , Thursday.
Directors will be elected, and a
candidate and alternate candidate
for the board of directors of Land
O'Lakes Creameries, Inc., will be
nominated.' Transaction of busin-
ess reports will be given also.
- 
¦¦' •"' - .
Trempealeau County
Homemaker Meet Set
V ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) - The
next meeting of the Trempealeau
County homemaker centers will be
at the Galesville Bank Feb. 8. The
subject of the meeting will be
"Color in the Home." It will be








CALEDONIA , Minn , fSpecial)—
Dr. N'icholas Nyaradi * Peoria , HI.,
will , be the featured speaker at
the fifth annual Houston County
Farm Bureau banquet Jan. E8 at
7 p.m. at St . Mary 's Auditorium
here? '
Nyaradi i? director of the





ry and now .'• is an
American citizen.
'.-' He has doctor-
ates in political
science and- juris-
prudence f r  o m




years and w a s °r. Nyaradi
the legal adviser and executive di-
rector of one of the largest banks
in. Hungary.
He participated in the anti-Nazi
underground movement in Hun- :
gary during World War fl and
was asked to accept a position in
that country 's postwar coalition
government?. He was tinder-secre-
tary of the treasury and minister
of Finance in Hungary ' until . 1948 •
when he and his family. Were forc-
ed to flee the country because of
Communist pressures.
He has written niany magazine
and newspaper articles on Russia
and communism since liis arrival
in the U.S? His book , "My Ring- ?
side' : Seat ..in Moscow .". received ,
favorable reviews;
.. His topic for - 'the V ban quet will . . .
.be "Free Enterprise or 'Disaster."?





ers for Houston County were elect-
ed at a recent . meeting , and pot.
luck; supper here: '. - ¦. . ..',
Leandcr Loeffler was elected
president; John .'¦ -Peterson; vice
president; Berdell Meiners , secre-
tary,- Joh n Schulte, treasurer;
Matt ¦ Palen , county director , and
Clifford Feller. ; representative of
the First Congressional District. - .'
The folloiwhg were elected to
bargaining committees: .
Meat board—John Peterson , -Ar-
nold Goetzinger , Leo McCormick ,
Quentjn Burg and Forest Mooen ;
Dairy board — Bill ldeker , Cyril
Troendle, Merrill Krueger. -Matt
Paien and' Hubert Burmester;
? Grain: board — Wilfred Wagner ,
Anton Knutson , Glen Otterness,
Clifford Feller , and Lloyd Burt-
ness -
The ' next NFO.meeting will , be




DURAND , Wis. - The Pepin
County 4-H Leaders Federation and
Junior Leaders - Federation hav«
elected officers.
Elected , by the Leaders federa-
tion were : Mrs. Patrick Achen-
bach ; Ever Happy 4-H Club? pres-
ident; 1 Mrs. Donald Lauer . All
American Girls ' 4-H Club , secre-
tary, and Robert Jahnke , Chippe-
wa 4-H Club , treasurer .
New junior leaders are: Steve
Prissel . president ; Monica Har -
mon , vice president ; Patri cia Brun-
ner ,, secretary , and Dorothy An-
nibas, treasurer.
? LEWISTON, Minn, — The an-
nual plant industry conference
for Winona County will be at the
city iall here at 10 a.m. Tueis-
day.. . ? . . - .
Township officers arid mayors
or their assistants are required
by law to attend this conference,
the requirements for selling ag-
ricultural seed by dealers, farm-
ers, sales clerks, auctioneers and
others will be explained. Informa-
tion of importance to those who





H?S. if; :: T;T- MI^
.gj - - . ' ' .;; ¦ '̂ & ^^^.;y: ^^M$$^^yXX:XX ^^ \- '
We nlrendy have new big implements for the D-19.
Come see them, now, nnd learn th«i full story of big
now enrnintf power. It will pay you BIG.
<j&v ALLIS-CHALMERS
\Ŝ  \ SALES & SERVICE
F. A. KRAUSE CO.




CALEDONIA , Minn. —The 12th
annual banquet of the Root Riv-
er Soil and Water Conservation
District wil l be Feb. 14.
This is the 25th anniversary of
the District which was organized
in 1938. Details still are being
worked out and a guest speaker
will be featured. Awards will be
presented to good conservation
farmers in the distr ict. Other
awards also will he given.
Root River SWCP
To Meet Feb. 14
HOUSTON, Minn , — Thc 4th
annual Houston County Township
Officers banquet will be at Hou-
ston Lutheran Church at 7 p.m.
Feb. 6.
Banquet tickets nre available
through any officer or director ,
They are; Roy Walters , La Cres-
cent , president; Arnold Snnness ,
Spring "Grove, vice president;
Roy Ask, Caledonia , secretary ;
Grant Lapham , Caledonia , trens ^
urer , and Homer Stelplugh , Hou-
ston; William Schaller , New Al-
bin; Nels Gulbransori , Spring
Grove , and Martin Horihan , Ho-
kah. directors.
The featured speaker will (lis
cuss land use planning and re
source development. Other enter
tnlmnent also will he. provided.
Townshi p Officers
To Hold Banquet
At Houston Feb. 6
| RUSHFORD , Minn. -Tlie annual
I Rushford Co-op Creamery Associn-
•I lion meeting will be at 11 a .m.
1 Keli . !) at Rushford lli ^h School
auditorium. A free movie will be
shown nt the theatre during the af-
ternoon. Door prizes , lunch and
entertainment will be provided.
j Rushford Creamery
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
The correct oat varieties^^ foi- plant-
ing will be discussed in two spe-
cial m e  e't . i ri :g s in trempealeair
County Wednesday, according to
Peter Bieri, county agent.
The meetings will be at 1 p.m.
at the eourthous- here, and at 8
p.m. at the Galesville Bank , Gales-
ville. Elwood Brickbauer , Univer-
sity of Wisconsin agronomist , will
explain the varieties he recom-
mends at these meetings. -.:¦
"Oats is a popular grain in
Trempealeau County and soils that
are highly fertilized for com lodge
oats ," said Bieri. "This is often
a problem.
In addition to varieties , disease
control , good seed and manage-
ment tips ' will be discussed.
FARMERS UN/ON EMPLOYE
BLAIR , Wis , (Special ) —Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Everson and family
will move to Deerfield , Wis., this
weekend , Everson has accepted a
position as assistant supervisor of
tlie Farmers Co-op Mill there. He
has been employed at the Farm-





PRESTON , Minn. - Walter W.
Thompson , general manager nf
North Star Dairies , SI. Paul , will
be speaker at the annual meeting
of Preston Creamery Association
Feb. 9, according to Virgil Grov-
er , general manager. Thompson is
a former Fillmore County agent.
The meeting will he held at Pres-
ton High' School auditorium.
Preston Creamery
ROCHESTER , Mmm—Area V 4-H
leaders , will be attending the dis-
trict 4-H leaders institute at Bethel
English L u t-h . e .r an  Church here
.Tue'sday_ ---.-.--:----:-'-. -;-.'--: -
The objective of the institute is
tb increase the effectiveness of the
local 4-H meetings and county 4-
H programs in meeting some of
the heeds of youth through rec-
reation and music. This institute is
among 10 being held throughout
the state during this month.
Four leaders and the county or
horrie agent from each county will
be attending. They will in turn
train two leaders from each club
in thc county in directing singing




f V HOSPITAL ROOM FURNISHED . . .  ?Mrs. Henry Dose, secre-
S tary-treasurer of the Lake Pepin Farm Bureau unit , second right ,
presents a $520 check to Clarience Zillgitt, Lake City. Hospital
? board member. The check was donated by Farm Bureau units
in the Lake City area. It will go to furnish one room in the re-
; modeled section of the hospital. Looking on are Robert Polk , hos-
pital administrator, IefI , and Mrs. Vincent Heise. (Mrs. Corleus
photo) '?' v
Record;¦Sf aj ^<&$i0h
WASHINGTON , D.C. - Amer-
ica 's farmers produced food and
fiber during 1962 at a record high
level , and they did it on the small-
est acreage in modern times , the
t/,,.. Department .of Agriculture
reported today. V
• Food supplies continued to give
Anierien consumers plenty to eat
with enough left over to send rec-
ord amounts of farm products to
q. h _r. countries and to maintain
subsantial reserves.
ALTHOUGH TH E average fam-
. Iy spent slightly more for. its food
at . retail than in 19__ ; they needed
a smaller part of their income
t o h .iy fobd.
On the average , consumers
spent about 19 percen t of their in-
come after taxes for food in 1902,
compared with 26 percen t in 1947-
4!*,' This is the smallest sharp of
income spent for food by any
nation in the wOrld at any time in
history?
More meat was available in 1962
than' - , in any previous year des-
pite 'sligh t decreases in veal and
lamb and million. Farmers pro-
duced , niore beef than in any ear-
lier year and more pork, than in
1961. :- '?" ¦;¦ ¦ '\
Chicken production was .. about
the same as in 1961..' but turkey
production :dropped - rather sharply.
Milk production hit a new hi"h ii
i« _62 . y . ..
COMINED PRODUCTION of all
Props was about the, same as last
year, while average yield per acre
was highest on record. Acreage
of wheat planted under the Wheat
Stabilization Program was re-
duced to tl|e lowest level since
records were started in 1919, and
reserve supplies will be reduced
by about 100 million bushels for
tlie second year in a row.
. The nation 's reserve supply of
wheat next July l , even with a
reduction of 200 million hisliel .
over two years, still ' will ¦ b° about
the ? equivalent of a ¦' full year '.-,
; reduction.
: Farmers ^got record per acre
yield of corn , but total production
of corn and of all grains . was
smaller than the record set in
i960. Smaller acreage because of
the. Feed Grain Program and
heavier rates' "of' feeding are ex-
pected to cause a otie billion bush-
el decrease in .supplies of feed
grains over a.two-year period. .
The nation has more processed
fruit and vegetables on hand than
a year ago. Production of food
fats and oils , led by soybeans and
soybean oil , is large enough that
about one-sixth of the total ;supply
is expected to be sold overseas.
THE 1962 Cotton crop wai the
largest since 1959, . and is expected
to be about 600 ,000 bales larger
than will he required by American
mills and foreign buyers..
Exports, which take the product.
Of one-fifth of U.S. . cropland con-
tinued at record high levels, with
«T "-..value of around ' $5 . . billion .
Whea t, feed grains, cotton -v .-and
food fats , ^nd oils were most im-
portant ¦ ': among these exports
About two-thirds of the exports
w ere sold for dollars , one^third
urder Food for Peace programs.
Farmer 's gross incf . tie increas-
ed this year , to about $40 billion ,
but expenses for feeder livestock ,
feed, - interest , taxes, ' '- .wages: ' and
machinery -went up too. The total
net income of all farmers was
about the same as . . -1961*5 $12..




INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial )—The annual report , of the In-
:.- dependence Cooperative Creamery
'showed total net savings . for the
past year at . $14,985. .' ' .
The/report was given at the an-
nual meeting of the cooperative at
the city hall here recently. Of the
total the creamery department
showed net savings of $10,867 and
.the warehouse department $4 ,118.
THE REPORT and operating
statement ; was for the fiscal year
ending Sept. : 30? 1962. It was pre-
pared by Wallace J. Bier, senior
accountant if the division of rriar•
. kets ,. Madison."-:'
The savings were allocated oi'
disbursed as follows: P a  t r o n s
equity reserve, $4,965 and defer-
red equities , $5.901. Warehouse
savings to patrons were allocated
or disbursed as merchandise cred-
its . $1,330 and deferred equities of
$1,457. ;;? ' ¦-? - :-
¦. ; - . .
LaVern Pampuch and Ephraim
Slaby were; elected., to . three-year
terms as director? They replace
Edward Pientok and Emil Skroch
whose terms had expired.
Speakers: at the - annual meeting
Were Earl Hanson , are* represen-
tative o'fT .theT Dairy Association
of Wisconsin';. John F. Taylor, state
-dairy inspector , and Edward A,
Baker , conservation specialist for
northwestern Wisconsin.
At the directors organization
meeting the following officers were
elected : John.Walek Jr., president ;
Edward Baecker ,- vice president ;
rer P. Maule , treasurer; Oscar
Betthauser , secretary, a.-n d
Ralph Slaby, LaVern Pampuch
and Ephraim S'aby , directors.
THE ANNUAL report also re-
vealed that the value of dairy
products marketed , including pa-
tronage refunds , dividend nnd in-
terest income amounted to $(.00,151
warehouse department sales and
patronage refunds amounted to
• '$42, 497 , making a -total volume of
business of $643,649. This was $63,-
(lOCi more than the preceding fiscal
year.
An NFO dairy contract was
brought up, hut no definite action
was taken. It will  be discussed lat-
er.
Personnel ;it thc creamery are :
Oscar Betthauser , secretary and
manager; John I. Maule , Michael
Marsolek , Lawrence F. Bautch and
John Micmictz , assistants; Ren-
ette Slaby, bookkeeper , and Curtis
Carlson , fieldimin. .
Lake City Area
FB Aids Hospital
LAKE' CITY, Minn. 'SpeciaD-
Farm Bureau members in the
area served by the Lake City Hos-
pital decidedj;hat _ they should as-
sist the Hospital by .furnishing , one
room in the remodeled section. ,
A check for $520 was presented
to Robert Polk , hospital adminis-
trator , and Clarence Zillgitt, hos-
pital . 'board "member , - : last ' Friday-
Contributin g, were the Lake Pep-
in unit? which has membership in
Lake , ML Pleasant , .Gilford and
West Albany townships and near-
by members in Florence , Belvi-
dere and Chester townships units.
Originally pledges were solicit-
ed , but more recently the wom-
en 's committees collected cash
for the donation for the hospital.
Collectors were Mmes. Vincent
Heise , Lester Howatt , Russell
Breuer , Howard Fick , Vfirnon Ger-
ken , Jesse Geisler , Adolph Peters,
Russell Meyer and LaVern Dam-
mann.
Presentin g the check was Mrs.
Henry Dose , secretary-treasurer
of the Lake Pepin FB unit. Zill-
gitt expressed their thanks for the
hospital board to all who donated
money lo the fund. They also
said that they were grateful that
rural people were interested in
the welfare of the hospital.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
The 1963 ASC program will be dis-
cussed at the nex t meeting for
farmers in the Caledonia area. It
will be at the agriculture room of
the r Caledonia i.Puhlic School at «-
p.m. Monday.
Houston County ASC Chairman
William Leary, assisted by his
staff , will present the new pro-
gram and will explain changes.• ¦'
New Mondovi Streets
MONDOVI , Wis, (Special i—As a
result of construction of a new
hospital here , two new streets have
been built to reach the site. One
street will run from Highway if)
and join Highland Avenue on the
noiih. The other will run east and
west and will brunch off the new
street running north and south.
The City Counqii and hospital
hoard want to name these streets.
Names nre to be submitted tn the
Mondovi Hcrn 'd-News office. A
committee will select the names.





ALMA , Wis .-—Karl Heck' s ..ii head of mixed dairy cows lopped
the December 111 HA report for Hu lfulo Counly. The Mondovi
dairyman 's herd uvcraged 4fi pound,, of bultt .rl.it.
Another Mondovlan , Harry Marks , had the top cow In Ihe
county. Ills registered Holstein , "Inkn ," .produced 100 pounds of
butterfat during December,
The complete ISiiflalo Counly report follow * :
TOP l-' IVK 111 .111)$-
No . No . ~/ . v» . U»..-
llrtid cowi Dry Milk if
Purl lire . ., Mnndir .l Mined 13 _ l , . i:i If.
limrnons H, l.«« Aci .In, Mumlvvl , .  , MAGH III 1 I, '/ . .  12
llelnior My. em, Nrliiin , r.&HU . 1  ft l,. 'l. u
Marvin I'nisovy, Alinn RIGH ll 1 1,1. _ IJ
OrvllUi KltVflAri., Mondovi (HR|( }_ . f t /  . 0
TOP FIVK COWS
Harry Mnrks , Mondovi iniu ' I'll 3,.. OS 1. 0
Julius /W-irlMick, Ctxlirniie Nn, II/ OH l.llt tf
J. J, Rn . imov. , Cochrane N, l-nllh . H \,11l IS'
Orvlllo KlevQf ird , Mon .nvl , , , ,  , _,|oll<i r.H !,_ __ n
Jullui / .vn . t. . c_, Cod. ri. iie . . . . . . .  No. fl RH 1,. M . 1
•In 30 ilnys,
UNIT K C P O W T i  I,JIM cows on lull,- nv«. <m_ ii: (10 pound , ol milk/ l.l'l per-
cant l«»l, anil 31,/ poundi of bullri «»l.
Farm Calendar
Saturday, Jan. -.«
WINONA — Winona County 4-il
radio speaking contest , Lincoln El-
ementary School , 9 a.m. to noon.
DURAND, Wis.—Whole hog .saus-
age feed sponsored by Pepin Coun-
ty NFO unit , Durand High School.
TOMAH , Wis.—Annual District €
Wisconsin American Dairy Associ-
ation , St. Mary 's Catholic Church ,
10:30 a.m.
DURAND , Wis.—Pepin County
farm management school , court
hbiise, 1 p.m.
'? WHITEHALL , Wis, - Trempea-
leau County j unior 4-H leaders
meeting, courthouse , 7;30 p.m.
BLAIR , Wis.—Tour of Tri-State
Breeders Cooperative plant , 11
a.m. :to 3 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 11
CALEDONIA , Minn , — Farmers
evening meeting on the 1963 ACS
program , agriculture room , Cale-
donia -Public School , 8 p:m. ¦'.
¦¦.' ¦.?¦'- .; WINONA — Hog production clin-
ic session, agriculture department ,
Winona Senior High School? 8:30
p .m'.- ' - ¦
GALESVILLE , Wis.-General 4-
H leaders meeting for leaders in
southern part of Trempealeau
County, city hall , 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. M
MAZEPPA, Minn. - Wabasha
County hpme extension program
leader training ' meeting, commu-
nity room , 1 :l5 p.m.
LEWISTON , Minn. >. . Annual
plant ¦ industry ? confe rence for . Wi-
nona County, cily hall . \6: a.rri. ¦¦
PIGEON FALLS, Wis.-Pigeon
Flyers 4:H Club , Pigeon Creek
Evangelical. Lutheran Church , 8
p.m. . ' ' ¦ '.. ¦ X ::-X -'"ROCHESTER;- : Minn.—District 4-
II leaders institute , Bethel English
Lutheran Church.
HIDGEWAV; Minh.—Class clos-
ing of account books for analysis ,
Ridj ee.vav School , 8:30: p.m;
ELK CREEK , . Wis.—General A-
il leaders meeting for leaders in
northern part of JCrempealeau
County, Elk Creek ?. School , 8 .15
p.m, .-
Wednesday, Jan. 23
... LAKE. CITY ,. Minn. ' . - Wabasha
County home extension program
leader training meeting, Mrs. Meta
CorleuVs home, rural Lake City,
l:15?p,m. - ;? > -
WHITEHALL , Wis. -_ Special
meeting on correct oat varieties ,
courthouse , I p.m.
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Special
meeting on correct oat: varieties ,
Galesville Bank, 8 p.m.
WHITEHALL , ^ Wis. - Trempea-
leau County 4-H speech contest ,
courthouse , 7 p.m.
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Annual
plant industry conference ' for Hous-
tort~€eunty, Caledonfff "State Bank
basement , 10 a.m. _ i
;Thvrvdvf,  Sut iXi i
DURAND , Wis.—1983 maple pro-
ducers Inst Uutc , Rock Elm Metho-
dist Church , 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Wabasha
County home extension program
leader training meeting, city hall ,
1:15 p.m.
CALEDONIA , Minn . - Annual
meeting of Fourth Bistrict Cooper-
ative Association of Land O'Lakes
Creameries, city hall basement ,
8130 p.m.
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. —Class ,
closing of account books for anal-
ysis, Holliiigstoire School , B:30 p.m.
WINONA — Farm arc welding
class , fnrni shop. Winona Senior
High School , 2 p.m.
MONDOVI , Wis , - Adult farmer
class on deficiency systems in field
Crops , Mondovi High School , B p.m.
RUSHFORD , Minn, - Series of
clauses on nre welding, HOsliford
vo-ng depnrtment ,
Friday, Jan . 25
DUHA ND , Wis. - Pepin County
farm management school , court-
house , l p,m,
RIDGEWA Y PATIENT
MDGEWAY , Minn. (S|iccmP-
Hobert Groth is a patient at
Grnndvlcw Hospital , Ln Crosse,
wllh a severe heart condition. Rus-
sol Erickson is n pneumonia pn- .





DURAND , Wis. — A Supreme
Court decision is the only factor
delaying federal milk market or-
ders that could affect . 21 northern
Wisconsin - counties .
Milk orders are issued In insure
aii adequate supply for market.
Complex system of testing, check-
ing 'tind price .selling is ' employed
by a '-iederal . a'dm iiiistr .afor.
Affected by. ; the cpfrent petition
would be; Pepiru Pierce, Buffalo ,
Dunn , Iron , ¦¦.¦Burnett , Washburn V
Sawyer. Price , Polk; Barron . Rusk ,
St, Croix , Chippewa , Taylor Trem-
pealeau , JaCkson , : Marathon and
Wood counties.
In effect , the area includes a: sec-
tion not now covered : by federal
orders. The problem is a Supreme
Court rulin g that ¦ compensatory
payments are illegal: As a result
federal agencies have not moved
to expand or change existing mar-
ket orders. Compensatory .pay-
ments are required from handlers





LEWISTON ,.¦' ¦'Minri .-JUiral area
folks in Winona County are en-
couraged to read , the bulletins on
civil defense that- they will receive
in the near future ,; according to
Ray Johns, county CD director ;
Johns is concerned about rural
civil defense in the rural areas of
the County! County Agent Oliver
Strand and Assistant Agent Dennis
Kluver are assisting^Johns in sup-
plying the materials to rural peo-
ple.. . . .
Each family will receive seven
bulletins during a six-to ei|ht-week
period. Several bulletins will be
distributed at a time to insure a
greater opportuni ty for haying
them read instead of discarded.
According: to Johns, the impor-
tance of civil defense preparedness
and of , fallout shelter can not he
ovei'emphasized. The bulletins will
be helpful in the understariding Of
civil defense", he said.
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Let's GetGtowing
\ By A. F. SHIRA {
Fruit Trees for th« Home
Inquiries that ve receive from time to tirrwe indicate an Increased
interest in Iriiit grovying in the home yard. A number of home owners
desire infor<nation in regard -.' to'- varieties that can be grown success-
fully on? the average lot.
This may. b(i due; to certain conditions that have arisen jn recent
years that  make the growing of a few fruit trees more pleaisurablc,
profit able and less laborious than in the past?The;development and
use of all-purpose fruit sprays that
have supercetled the old method
of mixing several chemicals cer-
tainly lmvu had a ' part " in .this..
Also , ' 'the ..bettor adaptability pf cer-.
tain new varieties for northern
areas , has no doubt , accented, the
home owner 's; desire to grow more
fruit.
The increasing popularity of
dwarf fruit . trees is indicate ! by
the requests we have received on
the suitability of these little trees
for the bomel garden , especially in
regard to apples? The standard
apple tree reaches quite a large
size, even before maturity , and , of
course, requires more growing
space than is Vuisually available in
a small yard. Theri .vagain , it is
quite a chore to spray a large/-tree,
unless special equipment is, ayail-
able. ¦ ¦' . : - . '¦
DWARF APPLE trees meet luch
conditions in every way. The fully
'dwarf-type! do not grow much over
eight feet in height , bear , early,
and can be planted as close as ten
feet. The fruit is as large as that
grown on the regular trees. 'They
are easy to care for , lo prune and
spray, and most of the fruit can
be picked from the ground. How-
ever , their root systems are hot as
st.r0n3 . ih proportion as the , stand-
ard trees and a strong stake
should be placed in the ground for
each . tree at . planting time: They
can be purchased in a number of
choice varities . that are hardy in
this area, ?. .
•..' In addition to the apples, true
dwarf trees>are now available in
cherry, plum , peach and pea.rV the
peach and pear trees of dwarf type
are generally not available in va-
rieties that are reliably hardy in
this area. However; there are three
varities of pears, the Parker, Pat-
ten, and Mendel that are Hardy and
produce .large (mil.: While they
are not dwarf trees, they do not
grow so large that they cannot be
acconvmodaled on a small lot , if
Ihey are .-judiciously pruned from
the start.  ' . - "
THE SOUR, OR j*ie cherry
should he given consideration not
only for its fruit , but for its land-
scaping qualities.ns Wel l , as one -of
these frees in . full bloom , in the
spring is most attractive. The first
choice should be the North Star , a
truly dwarf variety developed at
the University of : Minnesota. This
little tree grows about seven feet
in -height and hears an abundant
crop of beautiful ." red freestone
cherries each year? :
The Meteor . cherry, another in-
troduction by the University, grows
about ten feet high and produces
larger cherries : than the North
Star. Neither of these cherries re-
quires a pollinator ; ? ¦
NOW, LET us look at th» plums.
Some of the varieties are of the
semi-dwarf type and can be kept
to?a medium size, by proper prun-
ing and heading. In our experience
one of the best of these is the Un-
derwood the fruit of which is large,
red , of good quality and , in addi-
tion , is a freestone. Other good
ones are Pipestone, one of? the
largest plums grown;? Redcoat , a
red freestone; and Superior , a
large Burbank type, red iii color.
These three plums were ; develop-
ed at the University. The Stanley,
a blue priine type plum is also
good. '? ; ¦' •'.?
Apricots Vcan now be grow n m
this area thanks to the two new
varieties Sungold and Wodngold
develojped by the University of
Minnesota . These two varieties
should be planted tpgiethcr for
cross-p ollinat ion .
Market Hog Show
Set at Caledonia
CALEDONIA . Winn. - The
Houston County market hog show
will be held at the: county fair-
grounds here Feb. 19, according
to County Agen t Francis Janus-
chka, ' - , :
?;Farmers in the county ' - 'ire ask-
ed to begin selecting hogs for the
show. The farmers also are asked
to try to geL an .anirnal weighing"
nearly 220 pounds. ?
? Classes and ' '-weight ' .'. divisions
will be released as soon as the
hog V shoNV committee has had its
county , rneetihg.? Prizes totalin g
$125 Will be awarded to winners
in the live and carcass shoWs!
SPEECH CONTEST WINNER . . . Michele Stevens, Aicadia
¦Rt. 2, second left , was the winner . of the conservation ' speech con-
test at Whitehal l Monday. The contest was sponsored by the ?
.- '-.Trempealeau County ; soil and vvaicr?conservationVdistrict super-
visors, Gerald Otto , 6sseo R(. 2 , second right , was second in the
contest. Also shown are Mrs. Lily Reich , secretary of the soil and
water conservation district ''supervisors, left , and Rollie Frey, coun-
ty conservationist . (Kathy Kniidtson photo )
Mrs. Patricia L, .lohnston , 23,
Lewiston , Thursday wns granted
a divorce from Roger I). Johnston ,.
22 , followin g n hearing before
Judge Leo F. Murphy in District
Court here.
The suit went hy default with
no appearance by Hie defendant
and Mrs. Johnston wns granted
custody of their one child , She
wns represented by P. S. .Johnson.
Tlie Johnstons were married in
Chicago Doc 5, 11)01. Mrs. John-
ston sought the divorce on grounds
of cruel and inhuman treatment.
She and Miss Chrol Ssscwcll , Wl-
nonn , testified - nt the hearing.
t
- ¦ < . .




BRAND NEW '?_ TON 
^; Studebaker ;
Pickup I
& SWHPT LINE ~- av, r-T, nox -- >
? HHATEH --DEFROSTER S- - SPARE y
& Tllli; AND WIIBBI. •-•  TURN SIC- £
1 NAI.5 y
V THIS WEEK ONLY §
& [)»llvi<ii:(i  i t i . id v tor Ihe mm! In* ^
 ̂
i l u i l t i m  <,,, l UrAi'* fu iUl , \
I • 5>1,00/ 1
V Less full tradoniu valua lor Is
\ old truck or car. f
I VATTER I¦ 
MOTOR COMPANY §
$ 115 En«t Mh St. <}
^1 Winona i
^4 >̂L<_ >'tL -̂̂ l_^»C^.L '̂.̂ ^»C^ ._^'H^?.̂ ^»s
WE SELL FOR LESS! ^VWsAAAAA^
> p—- Farrowing Crates 'v~~~ii
___r ' ¦* -' ~w <** ^^*<*v^w¥'**,** ***•¦* ' *̂W
 ̂ rVSSSSS *St«â' ««K .̂ .'»v<** • All bolted _f
> : - ."t% 'rr^̂ X ĥi * \ • e ft. IO »K — 2''" wide — : £
> : \ '>%lS_ir__BBIIff  ̂
5>iiT'i3U ea" v
\ '  ̂i ŷ^̂ ^g *
*$i_| STE^L FAR R0W|NG- : "y
I other FEEDING RACKS?
> Rollingstone Lumber Co. <
C FRITZ HOFFMAN, MBr. S
C Rollingstonu, Minn, ' Ph°n« 2262 %
'. CALEDONIA , . Minn. — Roland Bolduan> Caledonia ,: had Wie
top herd in November DHIA reports for Houston County. A herd*̂
owned by Julius Ernster and Eugene Pfif fner , Caledonia , was
close behind. .
Bolduan 's 21 : head of grade Holsteins averaged • 46.4 pounds . .- .
of '¦'. butterfat and ErnsteivPfiffner 's 20 head of v grade Holsteins
averaged 46.2 pounds. . . " :. .-. ¦ '¦ Bolduan also had the top cow in. the county? His grade Holstein, produced 103 pounds of butterfat during November.
Houston County reports follow :
.-UNiT-'-i :? ; ,' • ¦ • ? : "' -
TOP FIVE HERDS V
Mo. No; - V— Avg. Lb5.— ¦
_rt«d Cowi Dry Milk BF
. .¦'. '
¦ ' ' . Jullui Ernster & Eugene - Pfiffner ,.¦¦: ' . . . Caledonia ' . . . , ' . . . . , • ' .
¦
.' • . . . . .• .. . . .'. 6H -ib '.- - "' " S . ..:.. 44.3
. Lester Beckman, Houslon . . . , . . . . . . : .  GH . U ? ! . - . . . . - M.7. :
- Victor & Paul Beckman, Houston . . . . : . ;  C&RH . 25 . . 2 ' 40.7
, Ralnar . Klug, Caledonia I.. ,. . . . . . .; ,.- . . .  RBS . . . 24 2 . , . . . -. ? . -3«.S ,'
Lloyd 8. Dennis . Deters, Spring -Grov 't? GH - . ' ?».- • * 
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦¦ ;¦¦¦.. ¦ - . '• ' 37, .
Alden Solum. Spring Grove?.; GH , 2» 7 . . . .... . . 37
' UNIT ! . -' ¦' -
.. . . ' ¦ TOP FIVE HERDS :
Roland Bolduan, Caledonia . - , . . . . ' . . .  GH . 31 3 - . , .  . . . .  - .. . 44.4
r George Overland J, Joseph Holger, Rushford. GG 27 . 3 ., . . - ..: . 36.8 '
Francis Wilkes, La Crescent . . . . - - : .  R8.G.J 22 . 6  . . . . . .  35 . - .
Donald Fori, Houston . . . . .  . R&GH 25 . - 4  . . ..... 34.8¦ ¦" ' . ' Andrew Myhre 4 Elmer Trehus, Caledonia GH 2S - .2 .. . . . . . 32.8 •
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? DURAND , Wis .-The 1963 maple
producers institute will be; at the ,
Rock Elm Methodist . Church near
here 'from 10 a.m. to 3,30 p.m.
Thursday. ;.
Included in the program will be
a cost and' return ?analysis of a
central evaporator plant, a report
On the taphold pellet and a sum-
mary of the VVisconsih maple in-
dustry? according to Keith Sommer-
'feld? Pepin County . agent, v
Maplb equipment dealers will
have a display of the latest equip-
ment for production. A liinch of
pancakes , saiisage and maple sy-
rup will be served.
Maple Producers
Institute Slated
In Pepin County '
31 Wabasha Go,
4-Hrers Compfefe
LAKE CITY , Minn .-Thirty-one
4-II' ers in Wabasha County have
entered the 4-11 radio speaking
contest being held Monday through
Friday.
Sixteen members have entered
in the junior division . Tho contest
speeches will be given at schools
or at the . county extension office
during the week .
Cash awards will 'he. given to
winners in the senior division and
the first place winner will compete
in the district contest in M-ireh
in Winona.
Winners in the junio r division in
first and second place will receive
world globes and Hie first place
winner /will give Hie speech on "*a
Hod Wing radio station.
Pepin. Courtly
Agent Resigns
DURAND , Wis. —-. The. resigna-
tion of Keith Sommerfeld as Pepin
County agent was
announced t h f s
week.
After being here
three. . years , Sorn-
merfeld will leave
in February to fill
a v a c a n c y  in
Dunn C o u n t y ,
v i t h  offices in
Menomonie. Som-
merfel d was farm
and home devel-
opment a g e  n t  - .-




WHITEHALL, Wis , (Special ) -
Michele Stevens, Arcadia Et. 2,
was. first j -lace winner in the'*'con-
servation. speech contest held at
Whitehall Monday tinder the spon-
sorship of the Trempealeau Coun-
ty. soil afnd water conservation , dis-
trict , supervisors.
, Michele's speech was on "Our
Disappearing: Forests."
Second place winner yas ^ei'aiyOtto , Osseo Rt. 2, who "spoke on
"Forests and Their Future." Vick-
ie Strasburg, Osseo Ut. 1, received
third , and Janet Higley, Osseo Rt.
4, fourth. .
Judges were Mrs. Henry Ander?
son, Whitehall , and M a u r i c e
Ewing, county supervising teach-
er. . ¦. ' ."' .
The winner will give her speech
at Sparta Feb. 7. at 'the Area soil
and \vater /conservation speech
contest. The second place winner ,
as alternate, will attend if Michele
is not able la. - .'" ¦• •' v
Mrs; Lily V Reich , Trempealeau
County school superintendent , sec-
retary of the soil and water con-
servation district supervisors, and
Rollie Frey, county conservation-
ist , V commended them ?• on" their
speeches.
WHITEHALL . Wis. . iSpecial)-
Trempealeaii. ... County , junior , .4-11
leaders will meet at the courthouse
here Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Memliers of . the 1963T juni or lead-'ei-s¦..' /executive . cqtpWffittee will be:
elected? Ray Shanklin , county?4-H
age.nl, said.
- .. The - first general type leaders 'meetings will be held next. week.
The meetings , which will deal with
4-H ' activities' .- .-also will feature re-
ports from the safety committee.
For . the ¦.'southern , part of the
county, . the meeting . will be held
Monday at. Galesville;City Hall and
for the northern part Tuesday at
Elk Creek School . Both meetings,




MONDOVI , Wis . (Spc. lnl. -All
schools in the Mondovi public sys-
tem will hold opon house Monday.
Superintendent W. H, Hehll <inid
Anthony, Canton , Modena nnd Na -
ples rural schools have scheduled
open house fro m 4-fl p.m. and the
cily schools, bolli elementary and
high school , from 7-9 p.m, A film
on einotlonnl health will be shown
in the high school gym nt 9. All
Interested parents and .friends arc
welcome.
Mondovi Open House
ALMA , Wis. —- Tenncy Telephone
Co., Alma , has filed an application
with the Public Service ¦'Commis-
sion " of. - Wisconsin for authorit y to
convert/ its exchange to automatic
dial operation.
Tenney, with commission ap-
proval , has transferred eight cus-
tomers in Villag e of Nelson to : the
Nelson Telephone Cooperative. The
Alma company has arranged for
extended area .'service ', with the
Gilmahton-Modeha and Nelson ex-
changes of Nelson Co-op when con-
version here is completed.
The commission will investigate
the application without public
hearing.
Supper at Hokah
. HOKAH, Minn. (Special ) — Vol-
unteer firernen arc sponsoring a
pancake supper^Tucstln y at Hokah
village ha ll social rooms, Mrs. '.Al-
den" PilgcrHs-'-the gener_ ih-diai_ =
man and will  be assisted by wom-
en from the village and country.
Serving of pancakes , pork saus-
ages and maple syrup and coffee





WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special ) -
Several Trempealeau County hog
breeders/ accompanied by County
Agent Peler Bieri and . Farm and
Home Agent Edward Ausilenni ,
visited the Productio n ¦ Marketing
research farm at Belmont Mon-
day. Thc farm boasts an outstand-
ing product ion-t est ed swine herd
with more than 00 percent of the
hogs markete d graded U .S. No. 1.
P-M-H bus made , grade and yield
mnrkeling available to much ol
Wisconsin and cooperates with ihe
University of Wisconsin in exten-
sion nnd in swine research.
Tenney Phone Asks
Approval of Dials
LAKE CITY ,' Minn ;./ (SpeciaD-
Idj ader training meetings? .for the
Wabasha Corfpty extension home
program oh "Selection and Use of
Pictures in the Home " will be held
next week. . '? .- ¦? v
. The training meetings wil l be
Tuesday at the community rooms
in Mazeppa , Wednesday at tha
home of Mrs. Mela Corleus in ru-
ral Lake City, and -Thursday ' - at
the city hall in Plainview, all
meetings will begiri . at . 1:15 p.in.
A small fee will be charged for
lunch . Miss Katherine ilisey, home
agent , - .'will present the lessoii. .
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How the right start can boost
your total prof it on every pig
l s
Land O' Lakes Sweet Pork Formula "20"
tines a Iwbj: pi ll whal it lakes lo start mnkiiip proiil -i
Iroin the dny he 's horn. It supplies bnlnniT d n u t i i -
tion lor ef f ic ien t  growth and gains , plus llio sweet
flavor . of sunnr , rolled oats and molasses to pet pigs' . r at in g c,. rl ,y . Karl ) pound has¦ more than ) ,..1)0 cal-
ories Id increase feed efficiency during the 20- to .11)-
II) , st llHe .
If  ynu plan In leave your pigs wi lh  the sows iinl i l
they 're 'Mi lbs., inalu" Sweet Pork Formula "20 " avail-
able .It hour . , alter I arrowing. Lny In n supply be-
fore furrowing.  Ask for the complete hog feeding
program wi th  iiiaiia ^i .iicnt directions.
>"*
($fl*j Land O'Lakes ,Sweet Pork Maker "20"
V OyB..<,̂ / C f i t . l , "il loi leaning a/t ieiant y t iy . Annka / - "ic/t/r/i fauna
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall ' Aflriculturnl Scrvics Wabasha Peed Store
Twesnia Bros. Wills , Ettrick u „ ,.,, ., ..Harmony Milk Assomblen
Malison Mill, Northfield
M.I _ _ > /• Nelson Feed Stcr c, HoustonNelton Co-op Creamery
Slalte Hatchery, Blair Sl - Charles Co-op Creamery
Gilmanton Co op Crenmory Preston Cre*m«ry Produce
Modonn Co op Creamery Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrane Farmers Co-op Vaalor Feed Store,
Crefl,™H. Spring Grove
Centervilie Co-op Creamery
Arctic Spring Creamery, E|9'n Creamery Feed Stor«
Galesville Plainview Creamery Feed Store
Fountain Foci Store . R.sh.ord Co op CreameryFountain City _. . ,, . .... „ . .'
Independence Co-op Creamery Sou,h S,d* Ha,ch"r V. Calodoni.
Ifidepondence, Wis, Eyota Co-op Creamery
- -—I Spall* Garage, Rollingstone
I *_m_ ri tV I __# ' ¦' " • Strain Mllllnpj Co., ElbaLallQ U LadKCS Fremont Co op Creamery
_ • -,, Cliotfleld Co-op Creamery
r6CU blOfC S Land O' Lakes Cronmorles, Inc.
161 E. Ind St„ Winona
!
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THE BEST SOFTENER SALT ^BSB»"____!!?" .!'.*_P*f!W__l _




i CULLIGAN 2_^% ;«- , CIUCJ _̂
IM 11
Pr ^̂  ^̂  ̂
îi»w^_____i _» ŝ _̂»¦ ^tv  ̂ _,—^*.y^ wgf _¦________¦___. ______________ osi i
|H w.th Each Bag "Ĵ  Next Time You Need Salt For jfIA ^̂ F * Any Make Water Softener Call I
9̂mm9â CULLIGAN at 3600
<5&̂  SWIFT I
-a-S*^ WEEK 1
ĴC îs. SPECIAL I
TUB OF CHICKEN |
16 pieces of golden brown £^ %A / )  1
chicken . . . enough for 3 *p B\j \) ^or 4 mouth-watering serv- _f
ings. Regular $2.35. MM ,,'
J JUL QoUUfdJU  ̂JtitchjLfL
Highway 61 and Orrin Street







1 Spec/a/ This Weekf ,̂ fl  ̂
"
$ ' Reg $17 50 Living Doll JK̂ §BSB
I PERMANENT \jj r
S $1190 '[> ONLY I complete _
I' I with haircuti
h We specialise in permanent and have lo-Wnj for
r every type hair texture. Let us solve your hair
I problems and style your hair beautifully.
K Open Monday & Thursday Evening*
P
| ĵamp bsdlL
| Modern Beauty Shoppe
% 476 East Broadway Phone 6960\
f
»'
| ZfjflTH OFFER NEW SMALL
__________ __________ ^ «9H__ A "j
;. TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET II UNIT
F. A. GIEHLER
? SPj  W, 3rd St . Above Krosge 's
^ .  It's wise ., .







Ask About Our Now
Homeowners Insurance
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
H. W. Cl/irk - Fred W, N-n/i s
¦;' 1 17 Center St, Pliono 2904
*v., . .', . 'T"-r-;.r;:v;:"';;.. .?. !jv:i:̂ ..;v.vv.,isa.
*  ̂ Q V _• > > ¦ ._ • _ A 1.
_ M̂ n\ 9 _\ _̂ _̂U I ¦F __¦_«___¦ iiTfflflfifeWnru. l&BJBMB-f
1 We'l Finance It
o For You!
t —m — . ' :
| Fidelity Savings & Loan
| Association
0, 101 Exchange Bldg, Phone 5202
HJw^S-^&î 'ww^KM^" '¦y;'T""W";̂ rb-> "- .v $»*3^wwm"'"<r',"m" ¦""" -*> -> '~w—=—¦ "—"—'¦
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¦
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——. *__ =__ . ^^  ̂ <
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f̂  ̂ WHtt
fMQUORS
C____î
MOST COMPLETE STOCK ;
IN THIS AREA!




119 Main Open Fri. to 9 PM. Sat. to 10 P M.
glpfc  ̂ For Your
%$ fpg Present Furnace
JB_|JBL Bryant Automatic
fpfr Gas
ftuSll̂  ̂ Conversion Burners
^^^B^9^^^^^^^_ For v
^^^^Hf^_______fe___.
^̂ I B̂ Ŝ^̂ ^̂ fl̂^^^^Ht^^fl^^^B
^̂ ^Ĥ û ŝsV
___RTĴ T^TP^?3'
X- * ' "-W > < A_ V. Jk*f->J. (W.AV
V^Xi J .X_ ^<fl /
_¦_¦___ ^S ' J_<r
RADEMACHER'S
59 West Second St reel
K?*X s -̂Xi . > » >
U/'X Yesterday 's
_ _̂__%^!ftm_? ^erv '
cc Mefhods
^̂ S^^̂ " 
Are Out-dated
WOOMAXWHJT too! .
Every time « new car appears, som e new
service methods are needed. Our mech-
anics' keep right up with the changes , in <
order fo keep your car in lop shape. Bring l
It in nowl '
SAM'S XBS ££ -
608 Huff Phone 9834 ?
^ ÎSRVx Plan to Attend the
\)1T WINTER
\\  CARNIVAL |
, . . then join tho gang at the Williams
for a fun-flllod time. Enjoy your favorite '
beverages and fine foods in tha Annex , '
Safari Room or CaptairVs Quarters. !
WILLIAMS HOTEL
Ray Meyer , Innkeeper
WEAVER BAND . . . The Weaver Band under the direction of
L Schuihammer took First Honois m Class 'C in Winona 's Second
Annual  Band Tournament Sunday. Aug. 27, 1922 at Winona Seven-
teen bands fiom the area competed Ihe band members were W. Mar-
tin , A Winteis J. Martin R Ames, L Rollins , L. Schurhammer Jr ,
Hattie Martin Glen Bennett N Evans . E. Rat? , R E Burgland C Rile\ ,
A G Ames, ( .Grass  G Olsen, C Winters , H- Romenesko , F Martin ,
C Bennett , J Paine , L Johnson , J Gage , R Shattuck Louis Schuth ,
? G Johnson , E Foster , Frank Owens. L Shattuck , H. Appleby.
_£•;.,_ -" ' . ^rr^"*^ *" ?'¦.* '." -. -
v '-v f̂e_^w^»s <̂aa^*MJ_ff _ i*-- <.*>^^««v ~s
| (Ho Q/OIL (Rj umsiynbsVL?
¦we icnii int. iiHii'i' iiiiy'in.'ii one of llic |cl airl JIIPS wns
sliiiwiiiK movies in flig h i - - a m i  lln>y ilidn'l even need an
operator lo show III. in. The pilot just pushed n billion on
Ins eoiiir.il piui.'l and llio .slunv went on miti.nialicull.v.
WV' rc luippy In r<>|_ i.rl llial Inking IKIIIIC movii' s Is now
Jusl iiliniil ns .simple fur vmi and nw, The ' rcnsiiii i.-s Hi'al
ranifi' iis nre «cllln(i more ..nlniiiuiic all ihe lime , They
do a|l .ihe necessary sclliiiR nnd »>xposinf! while .you run-
I'cnlriiie on nctllnu Ux' fiicliires yon wanl .
Take the Kodak Aulomntie I Movie Camera , lor in-




because (his is n fully automatic camera . Wh.il' s Hint menu? '
Simply Hint nil you hnve to do is aim and press Hie Imlton.
A, liiiilt-in electric eye ndjusls Ihe lens !<ir any kind of
lifilil eoMflllion, indoor., or out, It's , Ihoiifihlfnl, loo. Whfii
t here isn't OIKHIEII lill'it for __ o<id movies, a warninj . sigiuil »
appears in thc vk'wliiuler, „ ,\
_ .
With the Kndnl; Aulomntie ll yon never li et , never fuss. *
The siiperlnst f/ l,( i lens catches all Hie .U'linn, all Hie ,\
color , all Ihe life around you, - *'
*And to keep your movie fun work-f ree , there 's Ihe
rirowiiie l Movie Projector thai automatically shows your ^movies. Ask us lo domoiislrntf. both "nnlonml ics."
EO IMJCIK  ̂ t̂tto. shop, ¦̂ r^rjr n4
z- 'yix.xxy.t'-z^
-¦. -¦ ¦ '¦ '- ¦ '¦ '¦'¦.¦¦\ .̂X/.;^'' -i 
¦¦¦:"'^ - ] -y
£cL SJUXJL SayA—
Ii \ou have pic-
tui es of pioneer Wi-
nona e v e n t s  }ou
would like to see ie-
produced on t h i s
page, k i n d l y bring
them to the Winona
Daily \T e\\ s








B A U M G A R T N E R
STORE . . . This is the
way the Baumgaitner
Geneial Stoi e 515 Huff '?
SI looked in 1915 Pic-
tuied below aie Anna *
Holdioff . L l o v d  At- \
wood. M\it le  Baumgat t- \
nei J J Baumgartner
and Allen Baumgartner. I
<¦>
fj^e^^ f̂ee;̂^̂ j ^̂ ^iMi^
New College Unit
Clinton J. Hall? Fillmore Coun-
ty representative, was named
chairman of the Industrial and
K m pi 1. o y e Relations committee j
"Wednesday as assignments? were |
announced by Speaker of the House '¦'
Lloyd Duxbury, Caledonia.
Hall , an attorney, , is a member
of the controlling Conservative fac-
tion -and is in his second term. He
also will serve on committees; for
":x
'
. xkx - ' y : •¦;¦¦:/ ¦".
¦¦ ¦ ir ' - . - . -
Appropriations, Employes' Com- i
pensation, Insurance, Judiciary 1
and Towns and Counties. ? .. ?!
Mrs. . Virginia Torgerson, first-:
term representative, for the cily of I
Winona , was namedVvice chairman j
.of- ' .-.a nevdy designed committee., !
State and Junior Colleges. Mrs.
Torgerson also is a member of the
majority group in. the V House.






. : - :
'
•. T : v * -
;- -V: ' ;
was seen as an effort to move the
affairs of junior colleges, and state
colleges out of the shadow of the
state university and other seg-
ments of education.
DR. NELS Minne, Winon JI State
College president , said?
"The development and; increas-
ing importance of state and junior
colleges in the higher : education
system of Minnesota is being rec-
ognized by the creation of this new
committee." V ¦ '¦ '¦'¦¦- .-' .
Other committees to which Mrs.
torgerson was named were:? Com-
mercial Transportation ? and Com-
munications, Elections and Reap-
portionment , Judiciary and Taxes.
Rural Winona County Re p.
George Daley, Lewiston Liberal ,
was assigned to-Agriculture, Co-
operatives and Marketing, Dairy
Products and Livestock,- Elections
and Reapportionment, and Em-
ployes' Compensation . V
Alfred Schumann, Eyota Conser-
servative , was named vice chair-
man of the. Dairy Products and
Livestock committee and will serve
bn. Cooperatives and ? Marketing,
Drainage and Soil Conservation,
Education ,/ Recreation . 'and Water
Resources, and Taxes. He repre-
sents rural Olmsted County.
Donald W. Fisher, Rochester,
was appointed vice chairman of
the Manufacturing and Retail
Trade Comniittee, The Rochester
Conservative also was named to
Financial Institutions and Securi-
ties? Game?and Fish , Highways ,
and State arid Junior Colleges com-
mittees: . ¦
Wabasha County's Liberal repre-
sentative , Charles H. Miller, will
be on . committees for Agriculture ,
Drainage and Soil Conservation ,
Elections and Reapportionment;
Forestry arid Public Domain , and
Taxes- - ;¦'.' 'Liberal . representation. ' -on com-
mittees was approximately 40 per-
cent , the same -ratio as that of
their number to the total .member-
ship pf the House.' ;'-. v?
AS HE HAD forecast in a Sun-
day News interview Dec. 16,- ..¦Dux-
bury . instituted some major
changes in the committee struc-
ture of the House.
The number of committees was
increased , from 34 to 36 and five
new ones Were created? The com-
mittee on State Institutions was
abolished and four other commit-
tees were consolidated into two.
They are now the Health and Wel-
fare and Electiohs-Keappbrtion-
ment: committees?
New connrnittees established by
the House Leadership are: .Metro?
politan and Urban Affairs; State
and Jiinior Colleges ; Law Enffirce-
frient and Juvenile Delinquency;
Recreation and Water Resources,
and Admin istrative Rules and Pro-
cedures. - ; -
REP? JOHN A. Hartle of Owa-
tonna , former House speaker, -#as
named chairrnffii of the Education
Committee which will consider the
knotty problem of school aids as
well as dtber important education -
al proposals. .
Rep. Roy E. Dunn of Pelican
Rapids, pne-Ume majority leader ,
becomes head of?, the important
Tax Comriiittee. He replaces Rep,
D. D. Wozniak of 'St. ' .Paul ,' ' who
was chairman \yhen the Liberals
were in control at the last session.
Wozniak was retained as a mem-
ber.
Rep. Richard W. Fitzsimons of
Argyle, new Appropriations Com-
niittee chairman , .called a meeting
for 9 a*m".""loday."":
NEW COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
in addition to Hartle , Dunn and
Fitzsimons , are :
Agriculture , Graham Fuller of
Ivanhoe; Cities of (lie First and
Second Class, J. T. Anderson , St.
Paul; Civil Administration , George
French, Minneapolis; Commerce ,
Manufacturing and retail Trade ,
Ron Everson , Wadena ; Commer-
cial Transportation and Communi-
cations', - ' -Walter Jungclaus, Glen -
coe; Cooperatives and Marketing,
Victor Jopp, Maple Lake;
Drainage ancf Soil Conservation.
George Grossing, Clara City; Ed-
ucation , John Hartle , Owatonna;
Elections and Reapport ionment ,
Gordon Wright , Minneapolis; Em-
ployers Compensation , II, 11. An-
derson , Mankato; Engrossment
and Enrollment , Hoy H. Cum-
niings , Luverne; Financial Insti-
tutions nnd Securities , Robert Ku-
cora; Northfield ; Forestry and
Public Domain , Robert Renner ,
game and fish , Leonard Dickinson ,
Bemidji;
General Legislation , H. .1. Hen-
ning, Pelican Rapids; Health and
Welfare, M. K. UeRstrom , St,
.lames; Highways , August Mueller ,
Arlington; Industrial and Employ-
ers Relations , Clinton Hall , Rush-
ford ; Insurance , Alfred Falkenhag-
en , Knssnn; Judiciary, II. .) , An-
derson , Minneapolis; Law Enforce-
ment and Juvenile Delinquen cy,
George Krenik , Le Center; Metro-
politian and Urban Affairs , How-
ard Albeitson, Stillwater ; Motor
Vehicles . Roy Sehulz , Mnnknto;
Municipal nf fairs , I van Stone,
New l.Jn .; liecrenllon nnd Water
Resources Joe Gimpl , Hinckley;
Rules , Aubrey Dir lnni , Redwood
Falls; State and Junior Colleges ,
Robert Mnhowald , St, Cloud ;
Liquor Control , John Kln/.er,
Cold Spring; Towns and Counties ,
Roy VON I MH I , Kenyon; University,
Rodney Kcnrlo , Wnsecn ; Vi . erims
mid Mil i tary  Affairs , Otlo Clark ,
Osnkls.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON , Minn, ( Special) -
Donald Van Gundy is a patient nt
Worrull Hospital , Rochester , fol-
lowing surgery, Mrs. Lud Torger-
son is a patient al finindvlew Hos-
p ital , La Crosse, Mrs. Paul Ivor-
.son Is n patient at Lutheran Hos-
pital , Lit Crosse, Olflf Mollorstdd




¦¦¦¦ST-.' ; PAUL- "( ;APy-:-.'"' Is? there; a i
rift between . Speaker Lloyd Dii_ - j
bury of Caledonia and his conser- j
vatiye. majority leader in the Min- j
riesota House, AUbrev Dirlam of I
Redwood-Falls? ? ¦'' . j
- That question, was v asked j
Wednesday at a news conference:]
after announcement of House com- '
mittee assignments. Duxbury , sit- ;
ting beside Dirlam, answered it ]
wlth a na ? . ; .;
Dirlam, conceding .that he had j
had no voice in appointments and?
didn't, even have a copy v iri ad-
vance of the committee announce- ]
rrients, replied that . these are ¦
strictly ; the province of the speak- :
er. ¦.'? ;  .? ¦ ¦? '¦]
Outwardly, all appeared; to be
peaches and cream.
But - 'while, the liberals., -.vere in-i
power?' for - .10. years . before the j
conservatives took over noiv, they
speaker and rules committee
chairiran, traditionally the major-
ity leader on the floor?would work
jointly on the assignments. V
Dirlam, in gn interview follow-
ing the conference,̂  said that even
then be had no list of the com-
mittees. But he said he attached
no significance to thai .
"We will work as a team iii . the
conservative group, -> Dirlam said.
Duxbury said he was aware of
no dissatisfaction or of . any rift
between him and the 42 freshmen
conservatives. In deference to
their numbers , the . speaker ex-
plained he; had even included two
of the newcomers oui the all-pow-
erful rules committee.
The liberal faction . which pre-
fers to be known as the DFL Cau-
cus , bad been given comniittee
roles in proportion ?to their mem-
bership, about 40 per cent , said
Duxbury. He added that oh both
sides of the House, the matter of





By ROBERT C. RUARK
NEW YORK — As a steady student of tlie African scene for quite
a lot of years now. I have written columns and; novels which may
have seemed extravagant at the time, because of a basic lack of out-
side understanding of the African raw material.
This is not meant to be a rehash of personal triumph, or a nasty
I-toid-you-so sort of piece. A book of mine, called "Something of
Value ," ohce was broadly classi-
fied as purposeful? sensationalism
until official history clearly dem-
onstrated; tliat ihe Mau Mau busi-
ness in Kenya' was a Aery bloody
truth. . ' -
I had the temerity to call a shot
on the Congo upheaval . two years
ago last summer. I called the shot
in five straight.pieces two weeks
before the Congo , blew up, mostly
because I had spent the months
before independence in the Congo.
The Congo's continuing horror is
also now official
Tiistory.T from the
rape of nuns to





kind to me, 1 had
some : trouble con-
vincing s o rn e
publishers Vt h a t
"Uhuru " — "free-
rin'm" — wai an
Ruark apt ; title for a
book about emerging Africa. It
was nice to know that on Tan-
ganyika 's official day of freedonn,
the famous Mount Kilimanjaro
war renamed ".Mount Chur u ,"
which must be causing the ghost
of my old friend Ernest Heming-
way considerable pain , authors be-
ing authors , dead or alive.
I AM NOT surprised that a con-
stant effort -0 assassinate Kwame
Nkrumah of Ghana occupies the
news from month to monlli. So
far the bomb-chuckers have miss-
ed the dictator of Ghana; they
will not forever miss hiin . About
Ihe only thing that can save
Nkrumah , who betrayed the whole
concept ol f ree Africa, f rom vio-
lent destruction is death from a
heart attack brought on by sheer
fear.
By now you will have read lhat
Syivanus Olympio, the one-man
gang of Togoland , was gunned to
death as he fled for safety to the
American Embassy . In Togoland
—where ho had guts enough to
stand off Ghana 's take-over bid—
Syivanus wns The Slate, He was
everything—president , prime min-
ister , wnr minister, treasurer, sec-
retary oi the interior , moil 's room
concessionaire—thc loi .
OLYMPIC'S power wai *o con-
centrated in himself that I once
wrote a Rag about him , which ran
somewha t like this ; "When Syi-
vanus convenes his cabinet , he
can only . be aroused of talking lo
himself. " That wns a long lime
ago-ntioiit t in ' lime Lumumba
and Knsiivubu wore both attempt-
ing lo take over Ihe Con^o ; about
Ihe lime Hint Albert Kulonji crown-
ed himself King of the Kasai, How
the inigbly nre fallen. , ,
So now Ihey kill Sylyanus , tlie
all-ptirpose man. So they killed
Lumumba. So they willv kill Nkru-
mah—so somebody will kill most
of the ; fresh-sprung African dicta-
tors — as surely as the sun also
rises,;,;
THERE WILL be no alumni as-
sociation of retired African poli-
tics ' to play golf with the ex-kings
in Portugal's Estoril. There is no
toiig-Ter way to make a living to-
day than to be the leader of an
emerged or emerging A f r i c a n
country. ; .
Killing ? Kenya's pathetic old
booze-fighter. Jorno Kenyatta , is
not worth the effort , but whoever
inherits from hirn when Kenya
comes free this year is a cinch for
assassination. I used to kill my
dictators ? fictionally, in novels;
now history knocks them off for
me.
IT IS A pity that the outside
World still refuses to believe that
the freedom business in most of
sub-Sahara Africa is still a mat-
ter of tribal hatred. The man who
shoots Tom Mboy a will shoot him
basically because Mboya is a Ja-
Luo , not because Mboya i.s am-
bitious or risen , above his station
in the eyes of the other tribes-
men. Possibly a Kamba will shoot
Mboya , and a Kipsigis will shoot
Gichuru ; who is a ¦ Kikuyu , and
undoubtedly a Masai will do in
Paul Ngei for the sin of being a
Karnba .
Africa 's emergence in the last
five years is going to be notable
for one thing: It will have creat-
ed a long list of martyrs. The peo-
ple who take over , afte^r the bodiesare planted , will probably bring
some order to the country—but
that , my friends , is not tomorrow ,






By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
LEOPOLDVILLE, - the ¦¦ Conge
(AP ) •—T Two , Congolese soldiers
stepped from a sentry hut, care-
fully checked papers and ; then
waved the car on.
On a . little knoll stood a low,
attractive house surrounded by
lawn and with a: garden at the
rear. A soldier with a rifle and
bayonet slowly patrolled the road.
Papers were checked again and
the soldier stepped back.
At a. knock; on the. door, a rich ,
sure voice called , "Come in."
Inside, ii. i broad, modern liv-
ing room sat Cyrille Adoula , 47,
former clerk , former secretary
and now prernier of the central
Congo government.
He. was barefoot , wore striped
pajamas and apologized for his
attire. He had been suffering from
a stomach ailment, not serious
enough to keep him from the
desk'. ¦'''< ' 
¦
-
Adoula is a burly .man , -.vith . a
brow that crinkles deeply when be
is^driving a point home. Already
he; has learned much of how 10
give the diplomatic answer , tlie
soft turn to a sharp query, but
his rh^Tner is forthright and bjs
trip from a mud hut behind a Leb-
poldville garage to the premier 's
chair has not been easy.
: He is affable, ha» a certain
charni and is hospitable and cour-
teous. ' None , of these, qualities has
readied the masses of the people
he-is striving; to govern . To them
he is ii man in an office , a name
they don 't mention in' the day-to-
day conduct df -affairs. ;?• :¦ .:
Hie has one of the- toughest jobs
in the business of trying to run a
government. . ? ??;- '
¦
For months, -he has been pain-
fully concerned over Katanga. He
is preoccupied also with the winds
of; chaos blowing through the
province of Kasai. iiovy a political
madhouse torn by tribal strife .
Inflation is threatening his counr
try , prices are on a near; runaway,
and unernployme'nt is . high.; A
brawling Parliament only lets him
alone because he 'sent'-"it '..:hoine;
It is remarkable - that Adoula
has kept his sanity.
ST. PAUL l/R-rHep. Charles Ilnl-
sled , Brainerd , Thursday Introduc-
ed a resolution in tlie Minnesota
House memorializing CongrcH.. to
establish a Great River Kond ns
nn filler. ./ate system from (lie
mouth of the Mlasissippi R iver lo
the Gulf of Mexico.¦
Houston Co. Legion
HOUSTON , Alinii. (Special)—The
Houston County Council of tlie
American Legion and Auxiliar y
mot at Hie Community Room here
Wednesday n i g h  t. Willie S o I i o,
Spring Grove, county commander ,
nnd Mrs. S, L, Johnson, Houston,
counly president conducted the
meet ings ,
The attending uniti. reported on
Ibeir fund projects. The county
was first in the  .Unto to lie over
the lop in nienihei' .ship. Next nieol-







By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN :
OEAR ABBY: I have a M-ycar-oId son. I have just-discovered
that he has been smoking. Should I punish him or should I just
ignore it and let him smoke? Some say to give him perrnission
to smoke in front cf us and the ' fascination of it will wear off.
What do ymi say? WEST TEXAS
DEAR WEST TEXAS: Tell the boy about the effects of
tobacco and ask him not to smoke until he is 21 as a favor
to himself and a gesture : of ¦
¦. respect , for his parents ' love and;
wisdom. If he. will meet you halfway , he rnay forego smoking
all his life. Here's hoping.
DEAR ABBY; "Vou will save iriyiife if .you put in your column
what a "D" means on a report card. 1 got a "D" and my father
took all my privileges until next report card time. I tried to teTi
him that a "D" was a passing mark but he wouldn 't belie ve me.
Do teachers grade different , Abby? Please an-
swer right away. .¦ '. ? PRISONER
' ;' ¦' DEAR "PRfSDNER- T: ;When some teach-
ers give a "D" it indicates that the student .
barely passed •— but he DID pass. Other -
teachers will give a "D" even though the
work , is not actually passing, but she knows ...
the student tried. Have your father call your
teacher to find out what YOIFR "D" meant
or you are D-E-A-D.
DEAR ABBY: Nine years ago my husband' s
mother moved in /with us and w*e can 't get rid
of her. She has a job and pays us $10 a week. Abby
but her food arid laundry cost more than that. My husband took
out an insurance policy for her with my husband as beneficiary.
We pay the premiums. : Well , she borrowed $400 on it _nd the . in-
surance 
^
people tell : us if we don 't pay it back; when she dies
there - woft' t .' .be en-etigb to bury h_r:- WJ!en we asked her to pay
it back she: said , "I . don 't care what you do with me after. I . die.
Dig a hole in: the back yard.and throw , me in!" ;When we threaten
tp put her out , she says she 'll quit her job ? go; to court and force
us id support her. Can . she do this? , AT; A LOSS
DEAR ; AT: -In sorile states the adult children are forced
by law to support indigent:parents. If you are tru ly concern-
ed , - better; ask your lawyer.? ;
DEAR ABBY : Do you think a woman should keep a kosher
kitchen for her husband? BESSIE
. . "¦;; DEAR;BESSIE: iVot unless he 's .Jewish/ ' ?
What's on your mind? . For a persona! reply, send a self -ad-




By JAMES: /AARLOW i
Associated Press New* Analyst .
'¦¦ WASHINGTON t AP. -iThe time i
was 1946. -In an almost .giddy rush I
the United . States wai dismant-v
ling ' its wartime armaments. It
was enough to make a man like
Winston Churchill 'shudder.; . :
. He was ¦ 72 then and at Fulton , j
Mo., i_f a speech whose wisdom
it took years to learn; he said he!
was convinced; the Russians ?ad- -
mired nothing so much as .
strength. ? i
But the United States didn't get .
the point until the coldv war be- ;
gan. It began the rebuilding slow-?
Iy,  in a new world of ¦¦weapons ';?',
nuclear warheads on ¦ weapons.
Without warheads the missiles ;
are hardly more than arrows; !
Time was needed ; and money
and science but above all a? de-
termination not to be over-
whelmed i n a  "trial of strength. "
Through , the?' Eisenhower;-;-years
there was worry the Russians
were ahead. Democrats talked of
a missile gap. President Kennedy !
in thc . i960 , campaign mentioned '
a missile gap at least five tiines.
Eisenhower , wlio knew better
than Kennedy then , ' was un-
shaken. In his last State of the
Union message to Congress Jan. I
12, 1961. he recalled some history, j
reassured his-countrymen on their I
power. ;
"No guided ballistic missiles
were operational at the beginning
of 1953," he said, but now "the
explosive power of our weapons (
system for all purposes is almost I
inconceivable. "
It had to be assumed, for the
missiles to mean anything, thai
each one had its nuclear \vnr- |
head . Neither Eisenhower nor- i
anyone else in this country , be- j
fore or since , has given total fig-
ures on missiles or warheads . j
Even after Eisenhower 's fare-
well reassurance (here were
doubts. The Democratic (all; of |
missile gaps had cut deep, left j
a biting question: No matter how |
much we hnd , were the Russians >
aliead? j
The first one in the Kennedy j
administration to suggest Ihe mis-
sile gap wns a myth was Sec
rotary of Defense ^Robert S
,
McNnmnn . at n news conference
Fob. (I , 11)01 , just shortly after he
took office.
Kennedy two day later at a
news conference toned down the
McNnniarn talk , said the. Defense
Department hadn 't yet finished a
.study which could s;iy, one vay
or the other , whether there wns n
missile gap.
But in a few months rlou bi
wns swept, away when McNnma-
rn 's deputy secretary, flo.vvi'11 L.
(lilpntric , on Ort. 21 , liifil . at Hot
Springs , Va,, told the world:
"Soviet bluster ami throats nf
rocket ntl«ck ,. must he evitiilided
against the linnl fuels of United
States nuclear superiority.
"The fad is Hint this nation
has n nuelenr retal iatory force of
such lethal  power than nn enemy
move which brought it inUi play
would be an net of si .[¦dcslrue-
tioii. "
Hn pul the number ol "delivery
vehicles " - missiles , int m'niili-
nentnl  bombers , poinds sub-
mnrinen , oversiinn bas es—in "tens
of . _ ifl u_ ._wir .s. "
It •till wain 'l an exoct flgura.
But It was the closest any ofliclnl
had come to indi cating the  totnl
of nuclear wnrheads. I' rohnbly
no one knew heller wlinl Lillpnt -
ric wns tu lk ln g  nhout limn
Premier Khrunbehov.
Wednesday in East : Berlin he
told the world trie United States
has V4O .0OO nuclear warheads
enough "to kill 700,or 800 million
people. Countries would be wiped
out. : Would socialism win by a
ther.mo:nuclear war? No?'
.He sounded impressed, was no
longer - .. - belligerent. It indicated
that G.h urchil! 16 years ago un-




At 5:55 each afternoon, hear the complete forecast
of WEATHER for the evening and the next day. Bring-
ing you this service during the week are:
THE GARDEN GATE,
WINONA HEATING & VENTILATING
and THE ANGST MOTOR SERVICE
on
KWNO
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[Best Buys
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The; same arctic , air blast that
has been nipping noses and ears
around - the country has been
much harder on some winter gar-
dens and orchards.
• The big freeze , which damaged
crops: last week in Texas , Arizo-
na . .N'ew Mexico? '.California ahd
Louisiana , has added to damage
caused earlier by a cold spell in
Florida. ¦. . ' .
Oranges may cost as much _s
100 per cent: more in some plac-
es. Frozen 'orang e ju ice is consid-
erably higher, as is the price of
tangerines. In California, whole-
sale prices of lettuce ' : 'have'-' risen
in some - places fi'om $2.50 . a crate
to $5. ?;_¦? :,: '- '
¦" ¦"¦;" ¦ ¦¦. :¦; . : ?
Meat prices are changed only
slightly from last week in most
places, although one nationwide
chain has jumped the price ' of
sirioiri by T20 . cents- to; 99 cents a"
pound;
Roasts and steaks lead file fist
of beef cuts ."on the-govern ment
guide, to food buys , vtn pork cut s,
best buys ale bacon , smoked
hams and loin roasts.
Among the better lamb : buys.
the shopper will find chops and
roasts. : ,
The Departments of Agricul-
ture and Interior- list good sup
plies of , broccoli, ¦ cabbage, car-
rots , celery, lettuce ,. Onions, pota
toes, sweet potatoes, turnips and
turnip : :greens. . .
Best frui t buys include apples ,
avocados , grapes and winter
pears. ¦
. ¦•'¦' In; short supply, ' perhaps in
some areas will be grapes? mel-
ons , bananas and - other fruits
from Latin America— a ' -'direct re-
sult of the dock strike.
¦ ' ' 
*¦
'
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 0 a.m. ihrouRh 5 p.m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT S-tunUy 0 t* 12:30





i MADISON t^-mth the tinemo-
j tidnal detachmen t ?of a scientist
(political that is. , ; Gov . John W.
j Reynolds outlined his concept of
: the state's major problems this
; week before :a joint meeting of
| the Wisconsin Legislature.
i- Unlike a scientist, thp Demo-
: cratic chief executive displayed a
i personal attachment to sonic of
j the solutions he offered and inv
; mediately found himself .seriously
: at odds with the Legislature's Re-
!.publican majority.
' ¦: ¦ ¦ Reynoldf ' ttatem*nf on fax*s
especially irked the _£OP. ;
'I ' "While 1 am . governorT*7"
¦"Reir-
. oJds said. "There will be no sales
¦t'axv '.pjassed into law in the state
of Wisconsin - .  . those who can
pay more will be taxed more.
! Those who can? pay less will be
taxed . less.", ' ¦¦•
Another statement that appeared
to widened the breach between
the governor and tli e Republican
majority was Reynolds' request
that :-greater , reliance be placed on
federal aid programs.
"'Uncle Sam is Hie big tax col-
-; iecto 'r , " (he governor , said. "It is
' our?job to see that 'our. people get
| their , fair . share of .Ihese ' .'tax " dol-
lars.;"?
?? • Republi cans? anticipating ? Fe5-¦¦; Holds '? stand on a sales tax, have
•j ;by Vresplution warned that there
°j >will .be" no- .action V 'on -. the budget
until ; agreement is. reached on a
tax program to finance , it:
On the lighter side , legislators
i were , stirred lo mock aiiger -when
-. '; a Madison newspaper, began tim-
. ing . each: 'day 's session to? 'under-
r!  score its belief that lawmakers do
' not work hard enough.
Actually, legislators are prepar-
ing a tough work schedule with
introdu ction of measures that will
kf.ep ' -lhenv busy, in and out ol
sessio n .
Measures introduced - -now?' ' in -
clude several on the controversia '
prolilem of settin g a statewide
iiiiiiimum age lor buying beer
resolutions supporting efforts t<
amend the. U.S. constitution fo pre
serve states ', r ights, add a montl
of daylight to 'summer time , an<i
require voling machines in cities
over 10,000 popii lnt ion.
NoitK Central
Proud of Record
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn.; - North
Central again led the nation 's 13
regional airlines during, 1962, en-
planing 1,123,393 passengers, the
third consecutive year the '.- 'airline
has exceeded the million mark,
"This sets a new record-j feif the
regional airline industry," said Hal
N. Carr , North Central president.
The airline carried 1,716,468 ton
miles of cargo in 1962 for a 15
percent gain over the previous
year. Mail totaled 591,626 ton miles,
an increase of two percent over
1961.
During 1562 North Central pur-
chased eight more 44-passenger
Convair 440's, bring its fleet to 18
Convairs and 29 DC-3's. "The add-
ition of these Convairs improves
North Centi'al's service to the tra-
veling public by increasing its
available seat miles, seven per-
cent," Carr explained.
The airline flew 191,112,756 pas-
senger milesJn :19(.2_ North Central
operated 99 percent of its 15,164,587
scheduled miles last year. .
MEMPHIS , Tenn. (AP ) — A
freight train slammed into an
automobile and carried it along
for 60 yards before the woman
driver leaped to safety Wednes-
day.
The woman , Mrs. Ronald Sco-
bey , 20, sufferer) a split lip.
"It' s funny about that lip," she
snid later. "I wns so shook up I
think I bit it afler the wreck."¦
Going Wrong Way on
One-Way Street
WiLMINGTON , Del. (AP)—City
officials have recently rev ersed
the one-way traffic flow on Ninth
street , nnd one motorist recently
turned in the wrong way at the
start of rush hour,
"Where do you think you 're
going?" a '  policemnij asked,
"IVherever it wns. I 'm Mc ," said
the motorist. "It looks like every-
body is coming back. "







353 West Second Street
MOGADISHU , Somalia (AIM -
Somali police reported today that
Captain Andrens Pocrd e of the
2,391-ton Norwegian freighter Mn-
rlko died of a heart attack nnd
the ship '., third off icer w«t% in-
jured during a mutiny of the
ship ';. Chinese crew,
The mutiny reportedly occurred
Wednesday off tho port of Kisl-
mnlo , on tho southern Somali
const,
Klsiinaio police boarde^ (he
sblp and arrested 11 crewmen,
Norwegian Freighter
Captain Dies on Duty
ST. PAUL (AP) — Franklin
Bruce Streett , 2,1, was arrested
Thursday night in downtown St,
Paul by FBI agents and SI. Paul
Police Chief Lester McAuliffe .
Street! was arrested on a charge
of Interstate transporlalioii of
stolen properly , but wns also
wanted for questioning in connec-
tion with the critical wounding of
Monica Sherman in Minneapolis
last Tuesday morning.
Miss Sherman in still in critical
condition in a Minneapolis hos-
pital,
Tlie FBI said Streelt was armed
wilb an . automat ic pistol when ap-
prehended. Streett has no perma-
nent residence.
FBI Arrests Man
In St. Paul Shooting
¦i NIAGARA . FALLS, N.Y. 'API-
Massive mounds of ice covered
most of the Niagara River today
as ice-breakers struggled to keep
water flowing to power generators
i in (his major, hydroelectric-power
i producing area. ;¦
1 The 13-mile length of the lo-wer
: Niagara .Hiver . was ja mmed - .with
1 ice Thursday, night from the .foot ,
lof , Niagara Falls to Lake Ontario.
{Some buildups , towered 30. feet
- above water level .:
Niagara River
ice Coveted Increase in
St. Lawrence
Revenue Seen
WASHINGT ON <AP ) : r- St.
Lawrence Seaway revenue, chiefly
from shipping tolls , is expected to
total $4,9 . million in the .year starl-
ing July 1? an increase of $500,000
over the 12-month period that ends
June 3.0. '?
Total operating oxpensei for th»
next yearV- ' are- '-.'expccted ' - - to tota l
$1.(504 ,000 . leaving ¦¦' an '. ' .'.estimated
net flpei ating V revenue of W.296,-
TOO.-
Interest , and replacement expen-
ses of $4 ,830,000, however ? would
leave a net loss of $-l:.-V34.0ob.
¦ These estimates , are contained j n
President . Kennedy 's . budget for
fiscal , 1 .6 .. - ¦?• "¦¦: '
The St , tawrencc Seaway - '"P»-
velopment Corp. a government
agency, is responsible ' : for con-
struction and operation of the U.S.
portion of t h e ?2 7 - f o o t  • deep sea-
way, estimated to cost $132,4 mil-
lion; Work in place by next June
30 is estimated nt S13j .2 million
arid I lie 1964 progratn to complete
the . project is estimated , at $1.2
million ; "' ¦ ¦."¦'¦' . ;
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin 's 1963 highway traf-
fic (oil has climbed (o 22, com-
pared with 37 on this date a year
ago.
John L. Harlz , .62, of Waukesha,
died In a Waukesha hospital Thurs-
day night about two- hours nfler
his car and a semi-trailer collided




SAIGON , Viet Nam (AO-Ten
Vietnamese government fighters
were reported lulled and nine
wounded Thursday in two Com-
munist attacks north and south of
Saigon,
Wisconsin Highway
Deaths Up to 22
ANNAPOLIS; Md. f' A.P)— About
the only water in the home dis-
trict of Ernest D! Young, a fresh-
man member of the Maryland
Legislature , is the reservoir and
boat lake of Baltimore 's Druid
Hill Park. ?
Nevertheless; .the ? f >emocratic
landlubber lias been appointed -by -
the governor to tlie Chesapeake
Bay and Tributaries Committee of
the House of Delegates.
Young, among other : tilings , is
allergic to seafood. "I think it' s
the iodine ," he 1 said Thursday.
"I've never been fishing or boat-




¦ Winona Boy Scouts will . .onduct
; a paper drive Jan. 2fi.
Residents were asked -to '*bundle
and tie or box and tie the paper
and place il ' on the curb Saturday
| morning. The pickup will begin " at
j'l . p.m. ., -' -; ." ;¦'
j - ' Dr. Oran Teatlierstqiie, Winona,





WELLSBURG , W.Va: ^P) . -
Three motorists were hurl Thurs-
day in a crash against a newly
erected sign urging safe driving.
Harden Moren, 30, of Wellsburg .
lost a toe when thetcar in which
he and two otliers weVe riding left
the highway and struck the sign.
Two companions also were hospi-






MONDOVI , Wis, . ...pec/a/>_77ie
annual j i:e f ishing contest , spon-
sored by the Mondovi Conserva-
tion Club , will be held Feb, J" on





Daily New» Sports Writer
Winona? State 's.- basketball team
goes on the road this : week-em '. Inr
two NSCC: -conference games. Fri-
day night .' the . Warriors ' meH Be-
midji State , and Saturday they
play TSioorhead State-. V
¦The Warriors aie Joo.k _.r_;? to get
back 
¦¦irivO the win column after
dropping four of their last five
games.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL. Win.
ona State: coach, plans to do some
shifting in his .starting fiv e. ¦'
: Individual , scoring leader Dick
Papenfus s ' 17.4- per- igarrie aver-
age s will shift to?the- backcourt
tt-here he will pair - -up " with- fresh-
man Gary. Petersen . At forwards
v.-iir be Lyle ? Papenfuss , 14.6
points per .game, and newcomer .
Gary Pahi:
..Pah ! was ,Winona State 's- 1962
football captain- and just recently '
started' working out with the . bas-
ketball? team. ¦- . . ¦'¦¦'..: y y
Chuck Weisbroa will be at cen-
ter. ' ? ¦:.. ' ¦ ;¦ ¦' ¦':¦
-"We 've' got to get ; some scor-
ing punch in there ,". Coach Camp-
bell said. "We 've been doing every-
th ing  wel|: except putting the ball
in the basket?' . . . . , :
HE ALSO iited Jack Kelly, *
'-_
service -. returnee , as a man who
would see action. ,
/Bemidji State: .has , a 1-3 NSCC
conference record and is 7-7 over-
all for the season. . ? . -. . .' -. ' ' ¦
The Beavers are led by veteran
"Dave Sjohlad :, 6-4 forward , who ; is
currently tied for second place in
; the NSCC individual scoring race
with 75 .points in four games. ?
Resides . .Sjohlad. John Pierson
will be af forward , Dave . Warner
in the. pivot slot ,, with Ken Han-
son ari d .loo' 'Slayer at guards.
SATURDAY NIGHTS tilt will
match the .cellar dwellers in the
NSCC: Both .Moorhead and'Winona
are 0-3 in conference ' action. ' .;¦
¦¦'.
Winona? State will ; travel by ;,
plane as guests? of the Watkins;,
Products; .;ihc-,' ' .' .-
In other NSCC game., league co-
leaders St. Cloud and Michigan
Tech battle . -for the top spot at
Houghton , -¦:. Mich.. . . The ' winner
should -. hnve tbe .inside track to .
the NSCC crown?, ? ?
Mankato . State V -swaps , partners
frith Winona , ' playing ' .Moorhea d .;
Friday, night , and Bemidji oh: Sat- ;
.urday. ¦ ."'
WARRIOR SCORING
S- F G - T P F TP Av g.
D. PapenlOll . 15 84 41 J5 J0» 17.4 j
L. Papenfusi . . .
¦ ' . -.":' "13 45 AS 47 175 1 ..«
Dillcy . . .. . . .  . . .  11 36 41 31 113 10.3?
W-sisbrgd .......... 17 34 3J .43 100 , 1.3 ;
Klinder . . . . '. . . _ : . .  IJ 3S ' 15: J7 « 7.*
Vinar . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 21 15 18 57 4.1
Petersen . . . . . .  10 14 13 13 45 4.5
Kelley « ¦¦¦ 2 11 10 15 J.5 ¦
Modjeski . . . . . . . .. « : . _ . 0 6 < 1.0
Llcberman . . . . . . . . . . » 3 3 5 .  A .1 i
Leahy : . ._ . . . . .  A 3 1 5 5 : .» :
Platen. ¦.. '. : .  • 3 1 » 5 -t
Schuster . . . ; : ;:. . ;:. 4 ¦ ¦•' 1 -¦¦ _ " . 1 ;j
¦¦:¦ STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. T. OP
SI. Cloud - . . .  4: - : 0  1.000 31J 342
" Michigan-Ttcti . 4 0  1.000 311 274
Mankato . : ,.. ! 1 .500 275 HI
Bemldil : , . .  1. 3? .250 2»8 333 ;
Moorhead: . 0 1 - . .000 1.7 243
W I N O N A  . - ;./ •  3 .000 111 221
INDIVIDUAL SCORINO?
- - - G FG-FTTP
Ron CralgmlH. St. Cloud . 4 31 15 77
Doua Scheuneman, Mich. Tech 4 il 1» 75
Dave Siobljd, Bemldil . 4 31 13 75
Jon Hagen, Mankalo . .. . 4 24 12 40
Jack Harrison. St. Cloud .. . .  4 27 5 5*
Ken Hanson, Bemldil 4. l . l SI
Les Sonnabend, Mankalo V . 1 2  ' ll.- 55
BoJ) Lurtsema, Mich. Tech . 4 1» 13 51
Joel Hagen, Maiikato ' ¦ '. ' . - 4 ."li 14 50
Dave Warner, Bemidji , : . ; . ?  4 1 1 12 48
Bill Massey, Mich. Tech . . . . . . 4 21 * «Larry-Laurlcd; Mich. Tech ;. 4 21 4 , 4*
Sandy Johnson, Mich. Tech .. 4 12 32 At
Dick Papenfuss, Winona . . . . .  4 2 0 -  A 4_
Darrel Barih, Moorhead . . . .  3 lt 5 41
Brad Johnson, St. Cloud .. .. .  4 I t ;  17 3*
Joe Mayer , Be 'mldi) . ' . .. .. 4 15 9 39
Jack Haddorl, St. Cloud . . .  4 14 * 37:
Don Wenruger, Moorhead ., - J  12 12 36
Larry Scwall, Moorhead : .  3 11 13 35
Lyle Papenluss, Winona . :. J 12 * 33
Dave Agard, Mankalo 1. 13 ' '»- ' 32
Isadora- Schmleslng, St. Cloud 4 I 13 3.
John Pierson, Bemldil . . . . : ¦  2 * t 27
Charles Weljbrod, Wlnori a -. . . - i « 14 i_
Jim Vino r, Winona . . , . ::. 3. ' ¦» • 24
Jim Tetzloll, Mankato . .  . . .  4 » 7 25
Gophers> Pm due
Tewg/e Stitur day
By.THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ?
' With unbeaten Bis Ten leaders
T:iino _ s V' .-U ' . and Indiana ?  -:2-0 >
?i ' l le , t he  ba's.ketbiill . raw , centers
. .Saturday on efforts ; of oiice-fe. 'en
' .Minnesota and Ohio .State In .stay ;
• .¦firmly', in . title contention .
; ' - Bot h take 2-1 records into ;_ction
.' on a iKibtail .ed; three-gaii.e sched?
.. .. - . ." tile. .. -; Illinois, . Indiana , ^MJthij-an
and - "Wisconsi n' h a ve... a respite lor
semester exams. .
Minnesota is? at ' .Purdue T'O-S?
.. ' and Ohio 'State at Iowa. ( 1-3) for; a
regionall y. - f-ele.y i.sed- contest, Both
• • are afternoon ' .- •¦ga'm'es, - -. '. At-  night.
NortJiwestern '0-2 ' is at ..Michigan';' -T -State'. M-l'. .¦ : . :- .." ' '
-Mi nnesota offers a . well-bal-
. .' anced scoring , attack with Terry
Kunze .'•.averaging ' 19' points, Erie
Magdanz . :15?- Bob Batemah 1 1.3
and Tom McGrann 13. ?
Purdue : hopes ; the home court
incentive will bring its first con-
ference? . victory ' . 'after successive
¦trimming.. . by Illinois , Indiana .ami
Wisconsin. The , big men for . tiie
Boilermakers are Ron. . Hughe s,
with a 19.3 average and 'Mel ' . -Gar-
¦•larid with. . 16,7. :
: . Coach V.John ? Kundla. feels "his
charges . came .of ?age 'delensively
in downing .Michigan - last .Monday
and. hopes a 'repeat '.-performance
will throttle .the Bnilehrnakers at
Lafayette,' Jnd,
'.' Kundla termed' the: Michigan
game "our best :- '¦defensive '.' effort
so far ' this; year , " but cautioned ,
;;"I look for a real b-attle at Piir-
j due—just as tough as ,6ur ."?gariie
|at Michiga n." . . .¦ Purdue stands 0-3? in . the. Big
fen; Lack of size - -and lack ol
three - time. All-America Terry Dis-
chihger. have hampered the Boil-
ermakers.
Phil : . . D_ .\vkins,. S-feet-3. V Bub
Purkliiser. at . 6-2. and center Tom
Pritchard ,: 8-6, will form Purdue 's
front line against:Minnesota 's K-6
Mag 'dan _ ; V 6-7 McGrann and . G-8
Ron Nmthway. Guards Mel Gar-
land , -with a 19-point average , and
Ron Hughes, with a l6;point mean ,




Winona High' * ¦ tamers : andwrestl irig team are both in action
tjj is weekend against tough com-




Tlie Winhawh swimming, team
jo urneys to Rochester tb take on
the Rochester 'High. .-splashers Fri-
day night. ..- .' -.
Rochester is conceded the No. 1
ranking in the state. .
IN THE SEASON opener Winona
dropped : a 78-17 deciision to the
?.' Rockets.
Winona High' s grapplers run
head-on into an undefeated (7-0)
Faribault wrestling team in a
match to be held at Winona Higlr
Auditorium, ?
The Falcon matmen are current-
ly ranked No. 3 in the state, ac-
cording to last week's wrestling
ratings. . , - .-
Winona wrestling Coach . Bob
Board plans to use this lineup:
95 pounds. Bob Brtwer ; 103, Run
Fugel stad ; 112? Jim ?Dotzler; 120,
Len Dienger; 127, <5ary Matzke;
133. Larry Pomeroy ; 138, Bill Roth;
145; Ghuck Bambcaek ; 154.. Pete
Wood-worth ; 165, Chuck Deedrick;
175, Byron Bohnen; heavyweights
Bob Haeussinger.
SATURDAY NlGJiT the Witi-
hawk. wrestling team travels to
Decorah , Iowa, for a dual meet.
The lineup will be the same except
Bohnen will wrestle as a heavy-
weight since in Iowa Cla.ss B school
competition there is no 175-ponnd
division.
Roth meets will start , at fi:3fl
p.m.
Winona State s s-wimnimg tears
is also in action Friday. The
Warrior tankers travel to St.
Thomas College for a meet which




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Only conference action in the
Western Collegiate Hockey Asso-
ciation this weekend will he in
Minneapolis where Minnesota 's
f.or .K.7. ho.sf .Michigan Tech's de-
fending WCHA and NCAA cham-
fn'ons in a hnt l le  of teams trying
to regain early-season . -prestige.
riol h Tech , Wil li a .-."M record ;
nnd Minnesota , 2-3-1 , have a lot of
ground to mahe up to climb hack
inl o Hie WCHA rlinmpion.sliip
f ighl .
Tech i-.-jiik.s Ihird , lint has some
So iii K lo ciilcli Xiir th Dakola
14-1-1 i" and Denver K>-2-0. »
Tin' Michigan teiiin and Ihe flo-
1'i l ieis meet on tlie Wil l iams Arena
li i r i igh l  nnd Snturdny nighl .  Min-
nesot a could climb from filt h to
III  ird wi l l l  a sweep of the series.
In nti i i-cii i i l ' iT. TIIT ;ieli (>n , Min-
nc si itii I i i i l u l l i  ' plays ;il Denver
.•U. ;iin (onighl. .' i l l er l<i .slng to the
I'ioiK-ers 4 1  Thur sday n i ght . Snl -
i i rdny nighl.  the Ilulhlo gs piny at
(' ( i lftc 'ido C(ill« 'K(' .
Tech has losl delciisi ' inan Huh
I' .ill.-inle lor ;« ti Hi due to  in jury
in ;i gj niie wi lh  Mii ' l ) i ; > _ in last
« eckend.
Dulu th  guiihc Toi i i iny Del.uea
e n n . ' up wilh  an other  outs tandin g
pcTl. irr iKii ire wi lh  ;i!i s;i\ es , hill
e i n i l d n ' l repuls e ni l  nl l l n >  relelll-
less Denver _ i l l ; ie | . . Di ' iuer  [;ii ;ilie




I .ALTIMOHE (API—Tlie Boston
I Celt ics
' .showed the ' fans of Halt i-1 more Thursday n ight why the- y
( rule the most in the Natii in j i l
Basket ball Association ,
i Despite a smi 'kclinie.s ragged
^performance , with overtones <if
j f n l i t fue , they overwheJnied ttio
j Uiic ..gi> Zepliyrs llft-OS before a
t crowd ' of 7,7;V_! in I lie Civic Center.
In the  only other game on Ihe
i NII.Vs Thursday nl ft iit  progrnnv
j the last place Mew Vn . k ¦  Knic« < .
I of the Mastern Division rnllir d
from 14 poinls lip tiind nt halfl l i t ic
i In heal thc Warrior ,, at San Ki.m-
| Cisco , llli-ioo .
: Rnl l i inore  still has an ouls i . le
I ' liance for nn Nll /A Irancj iise nex t
'> sen son , and the local fans n r e
[ ge t t ing  a chance l o  see all Ic'igne
i tennis in nol inn th is yenr in n test
of their  eiilbiisins ill. This is Hie
j only .'ippeai 'ilili'C for the ( Vllles ,
i wliu hnve won tht- league li l lc  in' f i l e  ol Ihe liisl s is years.
Kalrnikoff learn
One of Top Three
MAT SHOW TONIGHT
The headline event of the: Wi-
nona . Winter Carnival' s ¦¦ profes-
sional wrestling card , which will
be held tonight at Winona State
College's Jlemorial Hall; will in-
troduce to Winonans one of the
best tagteams in the nation. .
The Kalrnikoff brothers', Ivan
and Karol , will be pitted against
Jack Lanza and big Moose Ev-
ans. ' .. -' • .." • .-
The bearded Russian brothers
are. rated as one of the three
best tagteams. in the world.
The Kalmikoffs '' object is to
confu se their opponents; V a n  d
their record ' ''.confirms their suc-
cess. Whenever a foe? seems to
have one of the brothers analy-
zed as to how to- apply a hold
Which will result in a pin he ij
confronted by a different aggres-
sor , the' other brother. . ¦'.
Part of the; Kalmikoffs' profi-
ciency in the rin g is their ability
to fag off (change . -¦ partners ) ,
faster tlian anyone they have,
grappled with.
. Karol? credits this .maneuver
with ..diligent practice. "Some-
times we spend a. whole week in
the , gym doing, nothing but prac-
ticing? how to get .between v.the
ropes and make a tag in the
process of coming; through. "
Although the Kalmikoffs '.- 'art
noted for their vile ,temper in
the ring, : they, alwaiys put ¦ on a
fine exhibition of Wrestling tech-
nique and .application.
Tlie semi-final event will fea-
ture Rocky Hamilton of St, Jo-
seph , Mo. ,":'¦ arid Doug . Gilbert ,
South Bend ,' Ind/ , in . a best, .two
of three falls, 45-minnte time
limit bout. '
? In a wind-up bput Ivan Kal-
rnikoff will return to the ring to
battle , with Jack . Lanza. :
. : The: first . bout -will start at
9:10 p.m. Admission .is . by Car-
nival Button only, and buttons
will be on. sale at the door.. - : . - ' . '¦-a
Nat'l Hockey League
. THURSDAY'S RESULT S
Montreal t, .Toronto . '4.





New York at Boston (illerhobn)
MOOS E EVANS
Wrestles Here Tonight
Birdies Give Boros Lead in
Crosby Pro-Amateur Meet
, PEBBLE BEACtf , Calif. IF, -
Former U.S. Open Champion
.Julius Boros defended a two-stroke
lead going into the second roiand
of Bing Crosby 's national Pro-
Amateur golf tourney today while
a batch of "name " stars struggled
to shoot themselves into conten-
tion. .
Tournament favorites like the
great Arnold Palmer and South
Africa 's determined little Gary
Player ran into quick trouble and
found themselves trailing the
toiiniamcnt-wisc .2-year-old , Mid-
Pines , N.C , veteran who came
in wi th  a C-under-par 66. to set
the pace.
Seven birdies In the last 10 holes
did Ihe t r ick for Boros over rolling
Monterey Peninsula Country Cluh ,
which some rale ns slightly less
difficult than Pebble Beach and
Cypress Point—the other two
courses' used in this 22nd playing ]
of Sing 's show. . . j
The weather was clear and |
slightly breezy for the opening
round.
Bunched in second place with
68s behind Boros were long-hi tting ' !
Paul Harney, George Bayer and '
slendei 24-year-old Dave Hill ,
whose pulier was . hot in his first
round o'.er the windy Cypress
Point course. .
A stroke behind at 60 came ex-
Marine Phil . Rodgers and Gene
Bone.
All-time money wlnn«r Palmer ,
although t.ire'i_-under at  one stage
over Cypress Point , could finish
no better than 70, where he found
himself hunched with . Boh Duden ,
Bruce Grampian , Wes l .llis , Mike
Souchnk , Billy Maxwell and Boh
Goelz , j
Player , 3-under midway on thc
front nine at Cypress , started j
missing putts and finished with
a 711. !
Dig Jack Nicklaus , the current
U .S. Open champion , also was
IMinder-pnr nt one time , but frit-




PORT ST. LUCIE , Fla. t API-
Veteran golf pros ranging to the
60s in age are on a par-busting
spree that seems like old times in
the $25,000 PGA National Golf
Club Championships.
John B'arn 'um . over 50 but still
big, tough- competitor , led the pa-
rade with an 8-under-par 64 over
the 6.!> .7-yard Sinners course at
Port St, Lucie Country Club.
.lack Pel rone of Westchester
County, N.Y ., playing in the 55-59
group, shot a fine 4-under-par 68,
while two others in his group—
Toney i'enua of Cincinnati nnd
Charles Sheppard of pittsfield ,
Mass., f|rt .i fills.
Even in the (iii-fi-l division , there
were par-tnisloi s led by Hal Sand-
erson of Summit. , N.J ., who was
in wi lh  n liil .
A grand tota^ of 511. cluh pros
from n 'l over (ho tuition are com-
pel ing in seven . nge divisions in




STATE COLLEGE BASKET BALL
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Knur (j;lines nre slated for st ale
rul lcgc busk. 'th .ill t ennis  tonight ,
l inl  I lie big lines cvrryho dy i.s
watching arc Si i lunlay n igh l . "
Those m i i t i . ,! ., find Mini i t > siit:i
Duli t lh nl Augshiirg in Ihe Minne-
sota In l e i  .' i i l legi . i l i .' ( ' niif . ' i . 'iire ,
and St. { 'bind Slale nl Michigan
Tech in ( lie \'<>i tj i c in  Slale  COII I IT -
ciire
"ii l .N |uu games wen* pliivcd
Thiirsday inghL hnl li  in Hie MIAC .
St ' r i ini iuis  n lgnl ( J i i s l av i i s
Ailolplms ,' itl .T:i to take a slraiiglc-
liuld nn l l i i n l  pliice , u h i l e  Mncn\-/osier i lm vueil SI. John 's ( ill-lil lo
men  lis cniiiei -eiico reenril nl .111,
good in . in i i r ih
Toiiinlit . Hnnldji hojti Winonn
and . .l imrl i< > nil ei i lci ' tains Maiik ;i |o
in the Nfif ', while (Viirb ' loii  plays nt
Uipim ami  SI. ( H n f  t ravels  lo I,mv-
rciire in ,i pair of Midwest Con-
leiviion ( i l l - ,
Ai i i ' slmri! leads (lie MIAC wi th
:i i u ri ' i - iii ' i l  and is i:i-i . fur  the
season, Dii lmli  is :i I in ('(iiilerciice
play and Ihe only oilier MIAC
! leu li i  wil h lower than two defeats.
The Auggies , averaging 72 points
a clinic , are J WCIM I hy Dan Ander-
son 's Ki .l average, Mike I'atter-
, min leads Dululh ' s scoring with n
| Ifi . V .-ivernge. The bulldog s areaveraged I.,. , :I points pcr gitnie ,
SI. Clinii l and 'I'i.eh nre lintli 4 0
[in Ihe NSC ami the winner will
lake charge in tho conference cage.
I I 'IK T . St , Clou d is seeking another
' NSC t i t l e  nnd anollier hid lo the
I N A I A  playoffs .
! Oilier Satiinlny games hnve
Maiil . i i lo at Hfi i i i f l j l , Winonn nt.
ftloorliead , St. Olaf at lli|Km and
Curb Mon nl Lawrence.
Jim Conway hit A free throw to
lie il  nl - .'.'-all and stole the hall
fur ;i basket ns St, Thomas put
ilni . li a Inle (I IIS I I IVIIS  upris ing. : to
win, I >me I' nlectik and Tom Hnu-
il i i l l  led the Tommies wilh III each.
Ken Abnun hnd 111 for ( i imli ivi i . . .
SI. Thomas is .. •_ , ( I IIS I.'IVIIM D-4.( Jury Davison scored over half
ol . .laeitlcHtor 's iminls wllh M
Ornig Muyrcs led St, .Inliti 's wilh




One bowling tournament opium
Saturday and Iho entry list. , closes
for another one.
Kicking off nl f i : . !. p.m. S.-ilur-
day a( I lie Winonn Alhlelii.' Cluh
will  he I lie Kin: . Wlnonn Women 's
Cily tournament wllh n field of
114 teams , 10_ doubles and 2(M
single s,
Miviiiwlille , entries for Ihe (.' ily
men 's tourney close Slit urday
ni ght.  This meet start . .  I'Yh . 2 and
runs throu gh Keh . 24 at Keglers
Lanes.
Howlers entering llic men 's meet
were reminded lo list. I heir pref-
erences for bowling times . The
.schedule ('< imiiiitt. ee, bended hy Ol-
lie DHV U IN , meet ut ID:ao n.m. Sun-
day nl I he Knights of Columbiw
(•liibrumn.s to begin t lm chore ot




er I^ec Stantle and rookie outfielder
Pedro Oliva signed contracts with
Lhe Minnesota Twins Thursdny.
Stange , 26 , appeared in 44
R.'imes with the Twins last season ,
mostly in relief , He won four and
lost three.
Ollva wan one of the host hitters
in the minor leagues the past two
yenrs. He hntled .USD at Charlotte
in the Soulh Atlantic I,clique mid
lost the hai l ing championship hy
.0(101 in 127 games wilh Cliiirlo tte .
In nine gnnifs with the Twins al
the end of the season , IK> batted




Symuifo tl, CoKinto il.
W«Oner It , Pt-iin Mill, .ry Al,
SOUTH
Georgia to, Florida Stnlt 7t
Vlrplnta Sl«|_ l , North C«rolln« AI.T i i .
^AIDW^ST
Cincinnati  1), llrmlluy AA .
South niik.ln 74 , A'Kiu.tnni iS.D .) .7,
SOUTHWEST
Arl ionn  Stale II. 3V, Now Mexico 47,
FAR WE ST
Wyoming II, Arizona 71.
NOA
notion 11(1, Chicago 91.
Naw York 11), San Francltco 100 .
Hawks, Cotter
Travel Tonight
HILL FLAYS HERE SUNDAY
By AUGIE KARCHER
08117 News Sports Editor
Winona 's two high school bas-
ketball teams. Cotter and .Winona
High , take to the road tonight
with ; the. Winhawks trying for an -
other notch in- a - wjnn ing streak
and the Ramblers shooting to
build on ia second string of vic-
tories.
The Winhawks are at Faribault
for a Big Nine Conference test
and Cotter is at Lewiston.
Cotter returns home Sunday, to
meet strong.St. Paul ,Hill .at 2:30
p.m. at St. , Stan 's gymnasium.
WINONA HIGH
L'nbeaten . in three games in the
1963 half , of their: 18-garrie sehed:
lile, the Winha\yks invade Fari-
bault with spirits high
A victory woiiid even Winona 's
record Vat '5-5 :( after a 1-5-.'start)
and could provide the Hawks
•with the impetus; Coach John
Kenney figures might put a; new
I look on the remainder of the . ea-
¦¦¦¦son. '¦' ' , -?
'' ¦ ¦ .
' -.:
'
Kenney already has said , "This
is the one we want the most?'
But he .reported that drills this
week have / been erratic. "\Ve
looked good one day, bad the
next ? and good the next day?'
KENNEY PLANS no starting
lineup changes.- of course. That
puts it up. to Willf Krause and
' John: Prigge at forwards , Jim
Kasten at center , and Marty Far- .
rell and .-Steve Keller at guards
: to. do the job , , - ; ? : . -.- ¦. ¦' . ,
.- •;'..Faribault , which Kenney ' has
not '. been able to scout because.
last week 's Falcon-Blue Earth
game Was postpone d due to
weather , has a (j-7 center in Tom.
Weaver; Coach Allan Wold's oth-
er likely starters are forward Lar-
ry. Pike , 6-2. and Al Handahl . e-0: . ..
arid; guards Jim Nprnvan.' 6-0, and
' Jini Reineke. 5-9. . . .
. . -  : Weaver has missed two games. V
d'ue to illness and was .spelled by •?•
Jim Fuehs. a ,6-3 j unior fonvard.
KENNEY I N D I C A T E D ;  the
: .Hawks . .are ready.Tfor a pressing
; defense and;vil ] counter?with one .
of their own such as upset Man-
kato last Friday .' V
"We *ll pick , 'em up and chase
them . all . the way:" he said. ?"''?•''.. -.'¦
. The Hawks come home .'-Tuesday.;' -
to host La Crosse Logan and
Northfield i.s" here next Frida v
The WHS; Jayvee. team is at La
Crosse. Centra) Mondav nisht.
COTTER
; Cotter .'?9-3 ' to . date? gof back
on , the .whining, trail by -be'atinsj - - '
Austin - Pacelli Tuesday night aft . - .'.'
er La 'Crosse ?Aqiiin 'as ,had snap? ,
ped ?a seven-game Rambler - wiii
string; '
IF ANYTHING, Cotter 's biggest
¦problem :; tonight ? at Lewiston -
could be the fact that Ramblers
might be looking too far ahead—
to three tough games with Hill
here Sunday;. St. Louis Park Be-
; nilde here next Friday iand Regis
, at Eau Claire Feb. 1; ,
? Leiyiston; : coached by Pet«
Polus , former Winona State ath-
letic great , hasnt exactly set the .; world on fire this year and the
Cardinals have everything tb gain¦ tonight? .?
¦ John Nett , Cotter;,coaeh, will-go' .,;
with Loran Koprowski and Sam ,.'
VCzaplewski at forwards. Bob ?
. Judge at center^ and Rich Star-
; zecki arid Gene'. Schultz at g\iards.
JIM MATZKE, 6.4 Lewiston een-
i ter,; ha sV scored, 38 points in; *
i single game this season? that a 65-
152 win over St. Felix of Wabasha. .'
¦
. .lie iron the game; in the last 20
seconds. ':. :
i Against . Peterson . Tuesday
I night, the. Cards lost 61-59 in the¦ final three seconds. Steve Nahr- .
!' ¦ gang and Jerry Mueller each had :
1 16 in that game? Mueller is a 5-7
; guard , Nahrgang a 5-9.forward .
COTTER- SCORING
G FG FT PF TP Avj.
Ciaplewskl . . . . . . .  11 53 .4 32 151 13. t
Judge .. . . ....... U 54 J4 43 1.2 11.1
Schulll :¦ ; . .. . -. . -, 12 55 17 22 137 ll.<
Koprowski . . ..:. . .  12 31 IJ 39 77 . .<
Fisk . . . . 12. 28 10 2) _6 5.!
Starieckt '- . . : . - 12 21 12 26 54 4,5
Jeresek , . . .. . ; .  11 10 5 13 25 2.3
Nett? . 12 t f H 25 2.1
•fnopick ..... . I i i  ¦»• 12 1.5
VVildenbors 7 3 D I 6 ' ¦- .»'
BOrley . . . . . . ... 7 3 0  4 . ->¦'
Kosclanskl 7 2 1 3 S .7
Brov.ne : ' • ¦? . . 5 I 1 4 j  ..
teal 4 ." I o 0 .2 .5
V. INHAWK SCORING
G FG FT PF TP Avg.
Krause . * 44 41 32 \19 1 *1
Prigge . 38 12 28 88 » .»
KQller 9 24 14 23 U 7.3 .
Par rel! -. .- , .  ; . - ¦ 9 23 li 23 42 6.*
Kaslcn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t 13 14 20 40 5.P
Foster 3 4 0 1 t , 2.7
Boland . . . . . . . . . .  8 ? 2 7 20 2.5
Kalbrener 9 J 9 32 19 2.1
Schormer 8 3 5 15 11 1.4
Duel , 6 1 3  5 4 .7
Prosser 1 0 0 t 0 .«
Haelner 2 0 0 1 « .1
Boros Face Chatfield Tonight
Iwo Unbeaten
Fives Tangle
Lanesboro and; Chatfield, - two of
the Winona area 's four undefeat-
ed high school basketball teams,
clash tonight , at Chatfield. ?
Lanesboro is 11-0:for the: season ,
btit it, was learned -this- morning
the Boros .will be . without. .starting
center , David Ask . who has the
mumps, . Chatfield sports/.an: a.-C
record.
. . The; two clubs, share - the ..Maple
Leaf Conference lead with 4-0 rec-
ords, :; :-?
; .CoacJrrRa'y Behnke o/ Lanesborc
will move 6-t Jim AMgness to cen-
ter to replace 6-0
Ask; Dick Both-
un, 5-9, will start
in Viguess' f 0 r-
ward spot ,w i t. h
Larry Strom. At
guards will be




a n . n 0 u n c-
ed by Coach Jer-
ry Bernatz , a r e
forwards D a v e Ask
Harwood , 6-1, and Dick Bradt ,
5-10; center Wayne King, ' ¦frlVs ,
and guards Dick tuohy? 6-0, and
Bill Rowen , 6-1.
Elsewhere , Alma Center Lincoln
shoots for its 12th in a row against
Osseo tonight -and Gale-Ettrick
tries to make it . 11 straight against
Mindoro at G-E. V
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CHICAGO < AP)—The Chicago
White Sox will open spring train-
ing earlier than usual at Sara-
sota , Fla.,; with 'the .- battery-men
reporting Feb. 2fl and (he rest
of the 52-man squad swarming in
four days later .
In past years , Manager Al Lo-
pe?, always has had the entire
squad check in at the  same time,
"Our slow start last season
prompted the change in report-
ing, " snid General Manager Ed





? DIFFERENCE OF OPINION . .  . DePaul?
University basketball coach Ray 'Meyer 'left ' ¦
and ; referee Bud - Lowel l (right ) exchange .. loud -
words? during; game with Notre Dame. in. Chica-
go. Between them u referee Don Wedge. The
¦ ref had . the last word, but DePaul beat - 'Notre
Dame 83-69. (AP Photofax ?
MOTHERS "TO . BF
HONORED JAN. 25
PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Special)
— Plainview Community H i g h
School will honor the mothers of
the athletes at a hasketbnll-' wrestling don hleheader Jan. 23.
The mothers of the basketball
players and Ihe wrestlers ' will
be h o n o r e d  at thc annual
"Mom 's Night. "
After the doubleheader , which
"matches Plainview against Kas-
son-Mantorville on the basketball
floor and Plainview against St.
Charles on .the mats , a lunch





By MIKE RATHET V
Assoc)-t*d Pr»s» Sportt Writtr
It took . 5 years, 31 minutes and
27 seconds, but Cincinnati finally
found .a way to beat Bradley at
Peoria, Til. "'?¦'
The top-ranked Bearcats simply
put a cap on the Bradley basket,
holding the Braves scoreless from
the field over the final 8 rninutes
and 33 seconds Thursday; night
and extended their winning streak
to 32 games with: a 52-46 triumph.
The v ictory ended a five-year
period of frustration for the Bear-
cats, who had been unable to win
a basketball - game in the Braves'
teepee since the 1956^57 season
and haVen't been beaten ? any-
where since a; 70-68 overtime loss
at Peoria , Jan. 10? last: year,
In tha only either major games
o n a  .light college basketball pro-
gram,? fourth - ranked Arizona
State brought its record to 15-1
with a 59-47 Western Athletic Con-
ference triumph over -New Mexi .
co, Wyoming whipped Arizona 84-
72 In another WAG game, .Georgia
ripped Florida State 90-76 and
Syracuse defeated Colgate 65-57.
But tie big show; was at Pe-
oria, where a standing room only
crowd , of about 8,000 ¦' jammed
Robertson Field House and
watched a see-saw struggle be-
tween the two Missouri Valley
Conference teams until Laverri
Tart's basket gave Bradley a 44-
44 tie after 31:27 had ticked off
the clock.
Th* basket closed,
Two field goals by Tom Thack-
er, one- by George Wi lson and a
pair of foul shots gave Cincinnati
the points it needed for the vic-
tory- aoi unblemished 4-0 MVC
record , a 14-0: mark this season
and the sweet taste of revenge.
Ron VBonham and Thacker each
scored 18 points for Cincinnati ,
which hit on V22 of 42 field goal
attempts while holding Bradley to
19 of '61. Mack Hemdori and Tart
scored 12 and II , points , respec-
tively, for the Braves , now 10-4
over-all "and 2-2 in the conference.
Georgia, beaten "¦ twice, by Flori-
da. Sta te this season, turned the
tables on the shooting of John
Mathews, who scored 23 points in
his first varsity start. Sophomores
Billy Fiado and Jimmy Pitts con-
tributed 24 and 20 points, respec-
tively, to the; Bulldogs' point total
while Charlie Long paced ? the
Seminolesi with 18. ' - , '. _ -.
Syra-e_s8 tnded ,*-.- .: four-ginn*
losing streak and posted its first
triumph over traditional rival
Colgate in three years. The
Orange spurted to a 14-4 edge at
the start and held most of it the
rest oi the way. i
. Carl Vernick was high for Sy-
racuse: with: 20 while Bob Tecarr
was tops for Colgate with 14.
Young Tops List;
Serum Up fo 2nd
League-leading Chippewa Falls
controlled all the honors , in the
Mississippi Valley?, scoring, race
after last week's action.
The Cardinals top the offense
with an average of 65.2 points per
game and also the defense, allow-
ing their opponents only 45.6 points
per game. * '  
¦'
Dick Young of Chippewa Falls
held on to ."the Individual scoring
leadership with 86 points in five
games for a 17.2 average.
Bob . Serum , Mondovi center,
moved from eighth to second place
behind a 25-point spree against
Durand. Serum is averagin g 15,6
points per contest.
FO FT TP
Dick "Young, Chippewa Falli . il 14 »_
Bob Sarum, Mondovi 31 14 7«
Larry Qautach, Anadlt » M 77
John Klick, Black River Falls . 12 11 77
Paul EeWerman, Durand J» l» Al
Allen Schmitt. Coctiram-FC 14 IS it
Roy Tanner, Mondov i 14 11 41
End Jonei, Chippewa 12 4 is
Dick iVUunleh, Chippewa . . . . . . .  14 10 58
Dick Spp, Chippewa 14 7 J5
Jack Florin, Cochrane-FC 21 ll 53
Kiel!) Holdon, Mondovi 15 3 51
Jim Tacke, Cochrane-FC : I» 15 51
Fred Pffani, Black River Falls . 17 tr 51
Jim Lehman/ Mondovi 21 7 4»
John Lammo, Durand . . . 20 t Ai
Jerry Blaha, Arcadia 11 17 43
Dave Unso/ Mondovi 17 9 4J
Terry Bills, Black River Falls . 11 4 40
Bob Brownlee. Arcadia .. . . 14 A 34
Paul M-N-iughton, Durand 10 u 13
John Wolle, Cochrane-FC 13 & 33
Wiyt>« Kralewski, Durand « 1* 11
Allen Porter, Chlppewi • 14 30
Frank Slaby, Arcadia 9 * 17Leslie- Trowbridge , Cochrane-FC 10 4 14
Carl Axnesi, Arcadia 7 J 11
Scott Boderstari, Durand 10 1 11
Canadien Surge
Downs Toronto
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The streaking Montreal Canndi-
ens nre beginning to give fhe
National Hockey League standings
a more familiar appearance.
The Canadiens , shooting for a
sixth straight regular season tit le
in the NHL , crept to within one
point of lending Chicago Mth n
fi-4 eomehack viclnry over Toronto
Thursday night. Detroit held off
Boston fl-3 in Ihe other game
scheduled.
The Montreal victory vaulted it
past Toronto , now in third place,
and gave, the Cnnntliens n one-
point edge over the Maple Loafs.
Detroit , in fourth place , Is only
two points buck of Toronto and
four behind Chicago,¦
BAfLEY SIGNS CONTRACT
P 1TTSBI)1.C,1I (AP ) - Rookie
third haseninn Boh Bailey . 20,
has ..(fined his 1Wi.l contract with
the Pittsburgh Pirntes , the cluh
Announc ed todny,
Fourth Verdict
PUTERBAUGH , HUWALD LOSE
An estimated 175 boxing fans
turned out: Thursday night and
saw Winona fighters win three of
nine bouts on an amateur boxing
show at The Oaks.
Ron Puterbaujh , Winona heavy-
weight, lost a decision to Hob
Cone of Blue Earth, also a region-
al champion, In. the headline bout.
Puterbaugh . rocked his foe on
one occasion in the second round ,
but otherwise Cone had the edge
oh points. . '¦??
Kenny Patzner . of Lewiston ,
fighting on the Winon a team, scor-
ed his fourth straight victory
with a decision over Blue Earth' s
Jim King.?
tn a surprise, Lee Huwald of
Winona , dropped a split verdict to
Doug: Spencer of Blue Earth.
Carlyle Puterbaugh of Winona, a
substitute, took a decision over
Russ Clark of Rochester , and ; Bil-
ly Meyer, Winona , decisioned
Wayne Ulring, Chatfield.
Tom Van Hopf of Winona in half
of the semi-windup, lost a decision
to. Blue Earth 's Fred Jiminez.
Bob Sullivan of Chatfield deci-
sioned Stan Dorff of Winona and
Bruce Volkman of Altura lost , ti)
Bob Becker of Blue Earth , Dave
Emory of Blue Earth decisioned
Doug.Huntington of Rochester.
Two exhibitions completed tho
card. Jerry Puterbaugh of Wino-
na •?• and . - .? Terry Wissman , Eau
Claire , -fought a heavyweight
match and Lee Kanz and Neil
Peterson went three rounds as pa-
perwights;
Winona 's : glovers will ?travel to
Blue Earth : Jan. 28, last stop be-
fore the Regional :¦ tournament.
Afpravecs 593
Ninth Top Set
|MANKATO BAR RI PS 1,086
Marjorie Moravec ' posted the
city's: ninth highest women's se-
ries' and -Mankato Bar recorded
the fifth highest men's team game
to highlight Winona bowling Thurs-
day?
Miss Moravec fired 593 with a
215 game Jor Winona Insurance
in .the Powder Puff League. Her
mates lead the second round with
a perfect 6-0 record. Watkins
Products shot 922-2,549. ..
Behind her came Marjorie Pob-
loeki. with 537, Olive Puck 517 and
Ruth Biierck 515, the first 500 for
the latter iri her bowling career.
Mankato Bar rocketed 1,086 in
the : Eagles League at Hal-Rod
Lanes. Kay Beeman pocketed 572
and Tom Braun 217 for V'Kato
which , finished with 2 .840.
Only 6O0s . in the . city came in
the Classic League at Westgate
Bowl where Harry Pozanc shot
199-204-202-605 for Pozanc Trucking
and Harry Johnson. 216-605 for
Watkins Products , Inc. Dick Nie-
rrieier of Rupperts rapped 224.as
his mates totaled 2,839,: Westgate
Drug tagged 1,006. Lorn Kreher
had an errorless 542.
RED MEN CLUB: Red Men La-
dies—Eth el Knopik sliced a 205-484
to pace Schmidt's Beer, to a 905,
Coca-Cola shot a; 2,472. . " . . - '
WINOMA AC: Ladies - Edith
Gautsch notched 185 for Winona
Knitters, while Dorothy Andrjeski
toppled 483 to top Wally 's Sweet-
hearts ' 863-2,496.
Majorette—Diane; Walters shot
169 for Super Saver. Bubbles
Wooden led; Borzykowski's 2,440
with a 446. Square Deal took team
single game laurels with. 851.
WES7GATE BOWL : Bay State
Men'* — Ralph Hubbard sparked
Top Score's 1,051-2,939 with his 233.
Bob Dennis clipped 579 for Bounc-
ers. "• - .-¦- ¦ ¦ -
Kegleretto Ladiei — Palma Stan-
islawski registered 200-548 . for
Lawrenz Furniture. Williams An-
nex downed 949, and Winona Plum-
berettes hit 2,572. Arlene Cisewski
blasted 522 and Leona Lubij iski
517;:. "
PhvOrops—Polly Jung fired 179-
472 for Pappy's. O'Brien 's count-
ed 863, and Culligan 's cracked
2,478, - ¦ "¦¦ .
¦. ¦ ¦.
KEGLER S LANES: Friendly
Mixers-i-Mary and Joe Monahan
cornered the individual honors
while boosting Hot Shots to 775,
Mary toppled 156-415, and Joe to-
tateld 229-502. Lucky Four spilled
2,153; ¦ ¦
¦ , .. \
ST. MARTIN'S: Thursday-Er-
nie Buhler belted 194 for Mahlke
Bakery, Gerald Whetston e laced
483 for high series in Goltz Phar-
macy's 896-2,621. .
Knights of Columbus — John
Grams bagged 564 for Merchants
Bank and Jim Heer hit 246 for
Hamm's Beer. Briggs Transporta-
tion shot 1,015-2,827.
Boys Inleresled In midget and
bantam hockoy are to report at
1:3(1 p.m, Saturday nt. the Ath-
letic Park rink.
Teams villi ho formed a( flint
time by Ken Melnke , Park-Rec
hockey supervisor, to prop for
regional tournament play Feb,
10 at Rochester,
Boys under 16 ns of July 1,
1062. nre eligible for mld flct
Ic-Kuns nnd boys under 14 as of
July 1 will play ns bantams,





Chicago Cub basefeall star who
is seeking electiorras an alder-
man? says he intends to stay in
the race despite his failure , to
get Republican organization sup-
port. ;
GOP precinct captains of the
South Side ward voted. unani-
mously Wednesday to endorse
party regular Gerald E,: Gib-
bons, 32,
Banks denied published , reports
he would quit the race.
"Politics is a strange busi
ness—they try to strike you out





CHICAGO (AP ) — Dr. Martin
Luther King has given his bless-
ing to an interfaith campaign
against racial barriers . But he
says' each church "should remove
the yoke: of segregation from its
own body.."
He also said church members
should hiring minority families
into their communities and help
them find homes.
The Atlanta Negro clergyman,
a leader of the non-violent vying
of the forces of Integration and
presiden t of the Southern Chris-
tian Leadership Conference , : out-
lined his", views Tuesday.
He held a news conference Vat
the National Conference oh Reli-
gion and Race, a meeting of: 650
members : of Protestant , Jewish
and Roman ? Catholic . organiza-
tions who are drawing up a pro-
gram of action.
Or. King laid a joint program
by the major faith groups would
"speed the day when an integrat-
ied society is a reality, "; and
would encourage Negroes to fol-
low a non-violent strategy. ?
He said .after. _ the unprecedent-
ed four-day Chicago convention
which ends Thursday, every
church and synagogue should de-
velop a plan of . action.
;"If . the churches and syna-
gogues take a forthright ; stand ,"
he said , "there will .be integra-
tion." .?
He said they should "go out of
their way to. integrate their con-
gregations even though their
neighborhoods have not been de.
segregated."
: Ha alto proposed that they
withdraw investments from com-
panies? that? practice discrimina-
tion , in hiring, ¦ ' '.'. - :
Dr. King approved of President
Kennedy 's recent executive order
banning discrimination iii feder-
ally : assisted - housing. But , he
said , it is not strong enough and
should be broadened.
Sargent Shj iver Jr., director of
the Peace Corps, addressed the
conferees Tuesday night and sug-
gested that church members
could tithe their time and form
volunteer ''.religious units to work
to eliminate ricial barriers in the
United States.
Shriver , brother-in-law of Presi-
dent Kennedy , raised a n.uestion
of why clergymen cannot fnap but
specific programs for their con-
gregations: . :
"Suppose ^,000 congregations in
America were to set up volunteer
groups to combat ' racial. /preju-
dice and eliminate racial tensions
iri; .5,000 precincts throughout
America;" Shriver said.
Such religious . volunteers, he
said, would invite Negro , families
to social functions and would ob-
tain entry for Negroes into pre-
viously all-white neighbo rhoods. .
Whitehall District
To Vote on Pool,
Enlarged Board
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpecialV-A
special meeting of Whitehall school
district has been called for Jan.
30 at 8X p.m? at the high school
auditorium.
Business to be conducted at the
meeting includes authorizing thc
board to sell the Fly Creek and
Pike school buildings , and to vote
on a petition which, i f .  approved ,
would increase the board : of edu-
cation from five to seven members
at the next annual meeting.
Also to be presented will be the
proposal to guild a swimming pool ,
which, would be open to everyone
in . the district . This proposal ,
brought up :at  the annual meeting
in July, was defeated by a small
margin of votes. Because of writ-
ten requests , received by Ralph
Rasmusseri, clerk ,: the matter will
be reopened. :¦ , . - . .-
The original proposal would have
placed the: pooL west of Memorial
High School building. It would be
enclosed and operated the year
around? Swimming would . become
a part of 'the school curriculum;
Film Siipports
State Sales Tax
., Continuation of the state fax on
inventories and equipment ^person-
al; property?tax) will continue caus-
ing young people to: leave Minne-
sota because industrial expansion
is discourage d, Winona Kiwanians
were told Thursday, v .
The theme: was developed in a
film?oii taxation produced by the
F"arm Bureau , Chamber of Com-
merce groups and the Minnesota
Taxpayers: Association.
Present Minnesota taxes are 8
percent . higher than the national
average, the film: study . showed.
These taxes are levied On incomes
which are 7 percent beloiv nati on-
wide averages, the report, continu-
ed. V . .. ' . . . , . '?' :. ? :
Inauguration of a retail sales tax ,
with exemptions for certain neces-
sities, would ease the burden on
farrn and business machinery, sup-
plies and inventories, equalize tax
loads and jive business expansion
a lift , the film concluded. ¦¦•'
' ¦¦ Guests', at the meeting at Hotel
Winon a included members of
the La Crosse club. Winter Carni-
val royalty and Circle K Club mem-
bers from Winona State College.
Dennis Gebhard , Circle K pres-
ident , said the organization will
conduct a bicycle safety campaign
during National Bicycle Safety
Week April 27-May 4,
BASKETBALLJ<~
on KWNO jp^FRI ., JAN. 18 _WNf^7".|
Wlnonn High at Faribault _WM_ IrXy  xM
SUN., JAN. 20 ^mkr^ ÂColter High vs. Hill I'riB^I. '̂ 'l
•a*̂ ^^ *̂̂ ** *̂****̂ **̂ ***^**^^^****^^********!*̂ **̂  ̂ et ^Rd________________B) _̂___ > IA ' - ': Jr____ B I
THURS., JAN. 24 \iSfel V] jWinona State at River Falls ^13_____Br v f f /
PLA.Y-BY-PLAY PRESENTED BY ^H V̂ f̂iM VfJ
First N ational Bank — Haddad's l V̂lM WNorthern States Power Go. ¦ft'V\lf 9Culligan Water Conditioning *W\l Afio/tz Pharmacy "fej mm
BASKETBALL WARM'UP AND BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD im
Home Furniture —Winona Rambler Sal
Hal-Rod Bowling Lanes
FU Presidenf Praises
N ŵ Direct Pay Plan
PRESTON, Minn. — . Industry,
consumers and farmers all will
herielit from the trend to use of
direct payments in farm support
programs, E' d' w- .i-n - .Christiansen ,
president of Minnesota Farmers
Union , said here Thursday night.
Speaking at a mid-winter con-
ference - for Farmers Union local
officers here he said that income
payments direct to producers are
the most effective way to improve
rural community purchasing pow-
er/ ';
CHRISTIANSON nottd that di-
rect payments are being used for
the first time this year on the
basic commodities, such as feed
grains and wheat .Vand that he hop-
ed this would set a .precedent for
use of direct payments on dairy
products as. well.
"\Ve know that every dollar used
in a direct payment support pro-
gram will be reflected ia a dol-
lar ', worth of improvement in ru-
ral community income," he said.
"For example, a dairy program
operated through direct payments
would cost no more than the exist-
ing program , yet would bring about
a $90 million gain in purchasing
power for oiir .farmers: and their
communities.." -
Farmers attending the meeting
were from Winona , Houston, Fill-
more and Olmsted counties.
Christiansen urged all producers
of feed grains, and wheat to be-
come acquainted with the 1963 acre-
age payment prpgrarns, for . which
the state sign-up opens . Feb. 1.
HE EXPLAINED ihat th* u»* of
direct payments on corn , barley
and wheat, along with the pay-
ments for diversion of cropland
acreage, will make these programs
particularly effective.
' 'Farmers who cooperate in these
programs will obtaItT llr &ents of
the support lever on wheat and
corn , and 14 cents of the support
level on barley thro ugh direct pay-
ments. This will be- in addition to
the payments mad e for diverted
acres. '
"In 1962, Minnesota f a r m e r s
shared some $65 million in acre-
age payments. This year , the acre-
age payments, plus the direct sup-
port payments, could run substan-
tially higher , but this , of course ,
depends on the extent to which
farmers participate in the pro-
grams,*' he sniid .
CHRISTIANSON also nottd that
changes in the 1963 feed grain pro-
gram have made it just as advan-
tageous for the farrier , who grows
fe«d for use on hi s own farm , to
cooperate in the program , as for
the farmer -who raises the corn or?
barley as a cash crop.
Also appearing at the confererica
were Clint Hess, state secretary ;
Mrs. Lura Heimhitz , state educa-
tion director , and Archie VBauman ,
FU . organizer.
Hess discussed the state legis-
lative picture and maintained: that
the state budget for . the. next two
years can be balanced without tha
adoption of any major riew tax.
He attributed the improvement
in the state fiscal picture to the
revenue gains resulting from tha
operation of the.income tax with-:
holding system, amounting to near-
ly $20 million per year.KANSAS CITY WV-Hal Klamin-
iski of Milwaukee shot an 884
series Thursday to lead Wiscon-
sin bowlers in the qualifying round
of the Ail-Star Bowling Tourna-
ment: . -.
The 26-year-old surveyor rolled
games of 205, 248, 205, and 226.
Tom Balistferl . of Milwaukee .had
247-178-207-fl35. :
Jim Rasmussen of Milwaukee
had 189-220-2O1-825.¦' Bob Wilson of Milwaukee had a
777. series. ¦?.¦- .- .
: Jean : Boppi of? Milwaukee haid
581 ih three ?gimes for 165th. place
in the women's division. Donna
Rusch of Janesville scored only
472. Miss Bopp had games of 178
214-198 while Miss Rusch had 170-
144-158. ..' • . XX - '¦'¦ ¦X " . ";
Jan Leszyoynskl of Milwaukee
had 194-158-162-514 in the, women's
division.
Badger Bowler
Hits M Set ?
'¦ . '¦¦ - EAOLBJV ':¦
mi-Rod Polnti¦ Eajlei Clu. . . .V . . , . : . .?:.:.? !SVa : -
KewpM Lunch .... . . . . . 14'
TV S.snal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ JJ
. Schlitz Beer. - . . . . . . . : . . . : . , . . . ., . . .- J1'/j
Weirner 8, Swaioy _ . . '. ./.¦.¦ . . '..', '.„ , -. IVh
Winona Insurance Ajeriey . . . . . . . .  lBVi
Owl Motor Co :.. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  17
W.E. Ore»nhoui«i . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . „  IJ
Badger Foundry t<
Mankato Bar 14
Doerer's Genuine Parti : ,. 111 .. :
Gralnbelt Be»r - . -. .  . . : , . 10W .
KNI0H7S OF COLUMBUS
Keglerj Lents W, L.
Hamm'i Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JO il
Holden Drug IB 20
Winona Nat'l Bank .. 28 33
Winona Milk Co. l<_ 25
Warner & Swisey ... 13 H
. Brlgge Tramporlatlon 23 it
Merchanti Bank 22 19
Bub's Beer 11 10
RED MEN LADIES
Re<f Men W. L.
Schmidt's Be«r . .. . 1 1
Merchants Nal'1 Bank . . . . . . .  J 4
Coca-Cola i 4
Penrith's Paints . , , . . .  4 J
Lelcht Press 3 4
Winona Milk Co. 1 1
POWDER PUFP
Hal Rod V_ . L.
Winona .murines . . .  . .
Oasis Bar ji/j V/,
Choate's ' ,. - ., 1 1
Jen's Tavern t l
Sprlnodeli Dairy ) )
Earl's Stindard Service . . . . .  ) I
Bakken Construction Co. . .? . I 1
Marigold Dairies } 1
Watkins Products , 1 1
Hal-Leonerd Muile -. - , l>̂  Hi
Budwelser B(_ -r ) 4
B A H  Food Store 1 5
THURSDAY NITI
St. Martin . ... L.
OolU Phirmicy I 1
Mahlke Bakery 1 »
date's Mob III Service 1 4
Pepsi-Cola 1 4
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club V. . L.
Wally 's Swetttiearts . J
Stein Oil Co, 1 4
Lantern Caf« I 4
Koehler's Body Shop 4 S
Winona KnlM.r . 4 5
Hot Fish Shop .. . t 4
B/\y STATE MEN
Westgate W. L,
Boxers . «',4 1'̂Big Yields IV* 2'A
Bosses . , , , .  S'/j Vh
T6p Scores 41/1 V/t
Oolden Tlgera 1 S
Old Doc'i I S
Bouncers i i
Block Butters 1 1
CLASSIC
Westgate IV. t.
Ruppert Oratory . 1 2  4
Rollingstone Lumber Yard It 7
Watkins . 1 1  7
Oautach Cash Register io •Dale's standard ? 9
Poinnc Trucking a 10
Waitsatt Drug , 7 ll
Superior Heaters 4 14
KEOLBRBTTH LA0|E!
Weitgtle W. L.
Hardl'i Muilc 7 1
Wllllami Annex A _
Lawreni Furniture , t I
Vatter Motor Co. . -. I 4
Winona Pluinterotfes 4 (
Sammy'i Plr»» Palace 4 I
Matika Dlotki ) t
Hamm's Biar t •PIN OROPf
WeitgMe W. L.
Pappy's 7 1
Steve 's 4 >
Pepsi-Cola i 4
Kelly's 4 I
Randall . 4 S
O'Brien! 4 S
KWNO 1 *Culli gan 's , , .  )  A
MAJORETTE
Athletic Clut. W. L.
Super Sever _ t A
Square D»«l I 1
nortyikowahl 4 I
Jerry's 1 r
Wlnone Induilrtea > 7
PRIENDLY MIHIR3
Keglers lanes W. L.
Lucky four . . . . , , . . , , , .  > »
Hot Shots 1 1
M a M'l 1 2
Olassy Pour ,. , t 1
St. Mary 's College will mtet
Cnrkt on Collcfio of Northfield in
a non-cniifereiico hnckoy game at
7:30 p.m. Snturdny on the Terrace
Heights r ink.
The nedmen nr« seeking their
seventh victory of the year against
two defeats nnd n tie.
Redmen Sextet
Here Saturday
SPRING VALLEY, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Spring Valley 's grapplers
won their fifth meet of the season
Thursday by downing Preston 45-3.
The host Wolves won all but one
match. Three of their Victories
came on pins and two on forfeits.
Thursday Spring Valley travel s
to Leroy for its next wrestling out-
ing.
H-Baton (SV) d. Thatcher (PI Hi
mt-HtwIll (PI d. O. Back ($ VI Hi l l l-
L. Back (SV) d. Little (P) 4-1; 120—H.
Back (SV) p, O, Arnold (P) :S» . w-John-
son (SV ) d. Elllngsr (P) 4-1, ui-ciova-
land (SV) d, V, Arnold |P) J-l;
lis—araylng (SVJ p. Wandt (p) i,», 141
— Dly (SV) won on (crtelt; IJ4— Bender
(SV) d. Scheeval (P) Ml 1«»-Frlem«rk
(SV ) p. Mangan (P) Sill . UJ-Nolle (3W|







BOSTON (AP ) — The 17-mah
amateur hockey team that will
represent the United States in the
World Championships -jiat . . . Stock-
holm, Sweden in March was
named Thursday by Coach Harry
Cleverly, former Boston Univer-
sity" coach.
Allen said the squad included :
Goalies — fionald Ghisholm, Na-
tick , Mass- ; Cliaries Driscoll , Ma-
den , Mass. ¦: ' . ':
' Defense-7-Frank Sika , Detroit
'Michigan State) ; John \Varchol,
East (Grange, N.J,;; Glen Warien ,
St; Paul ; Minn . (Univ . of Minne-
sota); Tom Morse, International
Falls, Minh.: ' Univ. of Minnesota)
Bob Aiiderson, Minneapolis; Russ
McCurdy, Providence , R.I . (Bos-
ton University)..
Forwards—Dave Rovick , Min-
neapolis (Univ . of , Minnesota) ;
Gerald W e s t b y ,  Minneapolis
(Univ. of Minnesota); Don Nor-
qual , St. Paul (Univ? of Minne.
sola) ;? Tom Mustonen;- Detroit
(Michigan State).; Jack Poole,
Thief River Falls, Minn. ) ; Robert
CJuinn , Somer-ville , Mass.; Charles
McCarthy. Charlestowii, M a s;s.
(Boston College) ; Ronald Famig-
lietti , Walpole. Mass. ?
The team is scheduled to leave
New York Jan. 29 and will visit
Brussels , Prague. Moscow. War-:
saw. Vienna , Zurich, Munich ,
Copenhagen , ,  Gottehorg and Oslo
hefore going . to Stockholm , March
5. It will . return via ','• Copenhagen
and Geneva March 18.
CRC STANDINGS
. , W L?- '
¦ ¦ - W V
StybaT ;. :V. . .V. -J  a Edel . . :. '. .  _ . . . ; .  X t
Van Hoot - ...:. -.:.T- 3 "Knee ..'. . : j ...-. I 1
Jerry Styba 's 21-point perform-.
an.ee.' . - 'pushed his team past the
Billy Knee five by a 66-53 margin
to take over first place In the
Catholic Rec Junior basketball
league. ¦.
¦'¦ '¦. '.' ' ¦.
- ' ¦ John - Haun *it 20 points for the
losers: .: ¦?.-' Twenty-two points by Tom Van
Hoof was enough to give .his quin-
tet a 37-33 decision over the Bob
Edel" squad. Dan Janikowski pour-
ed in 20 markers for the Edel
team.?"?
Styba Scores
20 in 3rd Win
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Bob John-
son and Fred Gillis , a pair of
freshmen basketball players at
Fitchburg (Nass. ) State, form the
best two-man scoring punch in the
National Association of Intercolle-
giate Athletics , but their team has
won only five of 11 games.
Johnson was second in NAIA
scoring Thursday with a 38^3 aver-
age and Gillis fourth at 28.3.
Willie Shaw of Lane (Tenn. )
College still leads with 42.2.
Gorham Maine State leads
NAIA team scoring with its torrid
99.9 average, followed by Gramb-
ling (La ;) at 97.4.
Freshmen Provide
1-2 Scoring Punch
WABASHA . Minn, (Special) -
Grand opening of the Little Squaw
Valley ski area will b« Sunday,
Jan. 27 , but the resort is open
this Saturday and Sunday for ski-
ing.
Conditions are termed good with
tnree inches of new snow on a
three-inch packed base.




ETTRICK . Wis. (Special)—Offi-
cer!, and directors of Ettrick Lum-
ber Co, held their 45th annual
meeting Tuesday. Officers are: E.
O. Runnostrnnd , president; Henry
Solberg, vice president , nnd Ar-
thur Ofsdahl Sr„ secretary-treas-
urer, Directors are: ' .Solberg, Ofs -
dahl nnd Ole Mtistn d , all of Et-
trick; Slnnley Nelsestuen and Hen-
ry Larson . Whiteha ll , and Arthur
Zenke, Galesville, Auditors are
Mustnd , Runnestrand and fcenke.
Ofsdnhl is ynrd manager and Hel-
mer Thompson Is empl oyed al. tho
yard.
Plainview Burglary
PLAINV IKW , Minn. ( SpeclaD-
For tho second lime In two weeks,
Plnlnview bowling alley and cafe
owned by Mrs. Phillip Green was
burglarized Tuesday night, The
theft , of about $100 la being In-
vestigated by Sheriff E<1 Lager and
deputies. Lager said entry wait
mndo .villi n key and the money
taken from two cnw.. Mrs. Green
purchased tho business Inst August
and has remodeled it,
¦
The Washington Monument wan
completed . In 10114.
Ettrick Lumber
Gold Star Moth ers nnd monitors
o( Ihn VK W Auxi l ia ry  12117 were
pilosis at n sppr lnl dinner Wednes-
day evening nl. the VF'W flnll ,
Hostesses for the dinner were
Mrs, Olgn Zin .rt.irs, Mrs. OI RH
Theis , nnd Mrs , John Kor.lowsW.
Shut-In members hnd dinners de-
livered In I heir residences hy »<"-
HVP. members. Mrs. I.yd In Clcn.an
nnd Mrs. Ambrose Mnd ignn were
in charge of decorating the tables.
During tho business meeting re-
ports wore fliven by Mrs, Olellw
llolohouso on 'prorcods from the
aervlng of a dinner hy the auxil iary
lo the Amerlcnn Society; and by-
Mrs, Cierzan on sowing sent to Ilia
Veterans llospilnlh.
Two memberj wore welcomed,
Tho attendance? prize was award-




MONDOVI, Wis. ( ISpecial ) -Vol-
unteer firemen elected these offi-
cers and committees Monday;
Fire Chief, Harold Zitlel ; secre-
tary and treasurer , C, R. Nelson ;
assistant chiefs , Lowell Serum and
Herman Berger: captains of truck
2, George Nichols and D a r r e l l
Drcffncy;. captains of truck 1, Ar-
thur Serum and Odin • Aase; fire
Inspector , Douglas Ward; station
custodian , Knowllon Claflin; pol -
ice, Ralph Wood , Douglas Ward ,
Ernest Weiss and Harry Nlcliol« ;
light plant engineer , Harry Nichols;
purchasing committee , Gordon Bri-
on , George .Inckson and David
Blum; first aid , Gordon Kjentvet
and Mnnley Marquand , and sun^
shine commit tee , C, R , Nelson and
Van Swnnsnn.
The fire department , sponsors the
Explorer Scouts. Roger Swenson is
advisor and inst itutional represent
Inlivcs are Lowell Serum, Harold
Ziltle and Allen Lehman.
Tlie annu al banquet for firemen
and wives will he held Jan. 26,
The Legion Auxil iar y will serve,
Mondovi Firemen
Elect " 'Off icers, . - ' "
Plan for Banquet
; ARCADIA. Wi«.: (Special) -̂  An
order was entered Thursday by
William M. Frawley, referee in
bankruptcy, announcing that cre-
ditors of Arcadia Implement Co..
bankrupt , -will, meet at the old
post office building in Eau Claire
Jan. - 31? at 11 a.rn. ;• ¦• ¦
April 30 wis' . 'fixed as the last
day for filing objections to the
discharge of the bankrupt.
The notice said fhe company
.¦was ' ' 'adjudged? a: bankrupt on a
petition filed against him Oct. 26.
The company has been operated
by John Hiirnfeld , who moved here
from Galesville four years ago.
The building is owned by Av C,
Schultz.
The implement company is clos-
ed, but Humfeld continues live
manufacture of chopper boxes,
silage carts, etc., at. the rear of
the implement shop.
Hale, Skemp, Hanson , Schnur-
rer & Skemp, La Crosse, are at-







¦¦,.-HOUSTON,,. Minn , (Special) —
Houston ' Village Council is consid-
ering purchasing a heated build-
ing for a fire station. •? .' . .
Virgil Benson, fire chief. Arthur
Hoiige and Floyd Ldken represent-
ing the department . ; appeared be-
fore the council and asked - for a V
heated garage. When tlw council
was informed that , a garage build-
ing next to the: village hall is for
sale , Mayor Bob Bedore appointed
Stanley . Unity, " .- councilrnan , and.
Thomas ' Flynn, attorney , to . con-? ,
tact Mrs . Winnie , Onsgard , own-
er. they will report at . the"-, next
meeting.
Firemen feel the building will .
be adequate because it has a: wide
door , furnace and other equipment
that would be of service to the
department
The clerk presented a two-year
surety bond of $500 for Marshal
Paul Anderson?
With approval of Council , : tha
mayor appointed the following;
Dr. L. K. Onsgard , health officer;
Houston Signal , . ' official - . - -newspa-
per; '.-Security State and Houston
State banks , depositories: Flynn ,
attorney: Clerk C, P. AVahl, fi-
nance , community hall , licenses
and dispensary committees; Couny
cilman M. C. Anderson , assistant
mayor and public safety, police,
fire , fines , peddlers, dogs and dis-
pensary committees; Ho!ty public
works streets , sewer , water and
disposal plant; Harold Poppe , pub-
lic welfare , park, recreation and
civil defense , and Poppe and Ral ph
Halverson , weed inspectors:
¦ . ¦
Electronic devices can pick up'
radio signals generated hy light-
ning flashes as far as 2.000 miles
away.
DKNNIS THE MENACE
" ¦' ¦ ';-'.•. AND Goo BLESS Afe*,W!#^
WNCA^^^
HARMONY. Minn. - (Special! -
Miss Judy Ann Thorson , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thorson,
and Miss Judy Kaye Willford ,
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Willford , graduated Dec. 30 from
Rochester School of Practical Nurs-
ing. . Both girls are nursing at St.







? Daily Newi Staff Writer
Winona County 's personal and
real property tax bill has done ,it
again .? • ¦ .
The bill has climbed to a record
high for 1963 — $5,090,548. That' s
$277,548 more: than the 1962 record
of $4,813,400, -Winona County Audi-
tor Richard Schoonover announced;
Nine cities and villages have
higher dollar taxes while three
villages have lower? taxes. Seven,
tcen townshi ps have higher taxes
while three have lower? In the
cities and villages .category, six
communities ha ve higher mill rales
arid six. have lower. All. to.rn_ .hips
have higher -mill , rates.
. Lewiston- village lias the highest
jump, .in .- homestead mill- rates: The
new total is 2- _6.62 . The old:rate
was 211.35 — a ."difference of 35.27,
Second highest is Goodview village
where the ne\y . rate of 193,28 is
34.76 higher, than the- old rale of
' l$&'.5i£; Lewisloif s rate , is up be-
cause of street improvements . The
old village rate of Le .vision's total
rate , was 70:27. The. new rate ', i.s
67.23 — a j ump of . 27.46 . '¦¦ ' ' ¦
: Gbodview.'s- . mill rate .jumped
mainly because 'o f  ah"increase- in
the school levy — $40,000 coiiipared
with the previous levy of $26,000.
That 's a difference of $14,000. High
school tuition and transp"Drtation
charges are up in Winona County.
V The mill fate also- .'jumped , :"in
Goodview because the village will
have to pay . for -Vt he 'V state's"'audit
of the village's books. The vill age^
own part of . the total Goodview
rate is 33.42 for the , new rate
compared with 24.27 for the old —
a difference of 9.17.
Because of the- rising, cost of
government, - Winona city 's taxes
jumped from $3,196,989 to $3,334,790
— an increase of , 5137,801. In -rural
Winona County, Goodview had the
highest ' increase in taxes. The old
tax total was $83,740. The new one
is . $124,144 r- an increase of $40,404
because of the increase in school
costs and the audit.
Communities having declines in
taxes were Utica , Rollingstone and
Altura villages and WPseby, Fre-
mont and Norton townships, v
Winona' city 's new homestead
mill rate is 239,70 compared with
227,34 previously. That 's ail in- .
Crease of 12.36. The new nonhome-
stead rate is 248.24. The old was
236.46 — arise of 11,78. New total
tax ¦' bills follo-w :, Townships. St,-
234,294: cities and villages, $3^856,-
654; total county, $5,090,948.
REAL ESTATE taxei fn the
county (excluding light and power j
company, taxes , the grain and eoalv
taxes and special assessments) j
total $4,057,351., Personal property j
taxes <with the same exclusions)
total $1,033,596. These two fi gures !
total $.5,090,947..
The light and power taxes to be i
paid in the count y total $20 ,669. j
Grain:and coal taxes add another
$2,400. and spectal assessments an-
other . $37*020 for a grand total of
160,069. . . "- .. ¦.
Eleven townships had increases
In valuation while nine had de-
clines. Among cities and villages,
eight had increases and five had
decreases. Township valuations de-
creased $3,293. The new total is
$7,161,391 . Valuations of cities and
villages increased $!U,071. The new
total is $16,077,704 .
GOODVIEW HAD the biggest
valuation increase of any com-
munity. Tlie new valuation is $628,-
498 — an increase of $113,359.
Thai' s because valuations were
generally increased to one-third of
market, value and because com-
mercial land was revalued.
Winona city had the biggest drop
in valuation. The new to tal is
$13,569,700 — a decline of $100,626.
As previously reported. Hie cily 's
valuation dropped because business
personal property is being assess-
ed at one-llii . rl of hook value in-
stead of 40 percent . Brisk sale of
downtown commercial p roperty
caused revaluation based on mar-
ket value , and . Bay Slate Milling
Co. real and personal properly Wns
revalued at the .suggestion of the
state.
A comparison table showing how
the tax money i.s distributed for
1963 and 11)02 follows:
1963 M2
Cily, village . $ _ , . . i:..l)fi7 $1 ,369,075
.late ,..%,39.- 301 709
County VIDIMUS i ,r.i3,i.3i
School 1,561, 336 1 ,472 ,906
Township , .  , .  I .;H ,9|6 l.W.av t.
Total* , ', . , , . $ 5 ,090,948 $4,813,440
TAYf.OIl, "Wis. iSpecial )—A bus-
iness transHclion here , effective
Feb. 1, is bringing a former resi-
dent back from Minneapolis.
Ronald Jolnisoli , whose parents
operated a vuriety store here sev-
eral years ago , will be' the new
proprietor of Unulc 's Produce , lie
will operate Hie business as lion 's
Produce,
Ho purchased it from Chester
__ uncle , Taylor village president ,
and his wife , who went Inlo the
CRI > buying business in 1JI. .I , when
Ihey purchased Hie .station from
lOllwo oil and [Merlin Wooilhnll . I .un-
de will conl iuiir operating Hie im-
plement sltire which he 's been
running Ihe past sis yenrs.
CENTERVILLE PATIENT
KTTI t lCK . Wis. <Sp, vinV-<!iir-
ne.ilIc Harris nl Ihr  ( .VnliTvil le  area
had major surgery at n Kudu's-
Irr , Minn ,, luispiial l ie  i.s the fn-






IOLA , Kan. <AP>-- .A quiet -inva-
sion of this town of 7 ,300 in south-
east Kansas has been started by
members of a sect who say it's
"the will of the Lord."
. Why are , , they giving , up jobs
and homes elsewhere? . . - .
"The Lord has spoken ," said
Jim Hoss , father of four , who is
quitting a draftsman 's job In
Hutchinson , Kan., "That 's where
the Lord*-,wants me, to train me
for what he -wants  trie to do. I'm
not particularly interested in a
job. "
About 30 members of the Bethel
Baptist Church in Hutchinson are
moving to lola , lfiO miles away.
A truck backed up to the Madi :
snn Avenue Church in lola Thurs-
day night and household goods of
Hutchinson families were unload-
ed.
Other families from Oklahoma ,
Missouri and Illinois are expected.
About 75 persons, mostly chil-
dren, gathered in the church. .
Aft er tbe meeting, newsmen
questioned members of the group
about the migration.
"We don't want publicity," one
man said. Others said , "I' m not
qualified lo answer," "We are
committed to the Lord ." "The
Lord wants it to be known he 'll
direct us. "
The church pastor , known as
Brother Don Kindliart , disap-
peared throug h a rear door when
reporters entered.
Then the families dispersed ,
with Ihe newcomers going home
with members of tho lola congre-
gation ,
Th« Maditon Avenu* Church
congregation split away from the
First Biiplist Church of loin some
time HRO ,
Henction among lola citizens to
the new arrivals is that of sur-
prise,
Mayor D, A , McDonald Jr. snld ,
"I hope they can find work, Allen
County has ono of the heaviest re-
lief rolls in the state. '1
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA) -
Wholesale egg offerings more than
ample on large; ample on me-
diums and adequate on smaller
sizes ; demand light today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. )
New York spot quotations ;;
Mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min . i  .35' _ -37; extras med ium MO
lbs. average) 35-36 ; smalls <35 lbs .
average I .12-33; Standard ,. 34-35 \i\;
checks 31-32.
Whites ; extras <47 lbs , niin. ) 36-
.Ifl'a; extras medium ' Ml) lbs. av-
erage) .15-36; top quality (47 lbs,
min, ) 39-42; mediums (41 Ihs . av-
erage) ,15-37; smalls ( .16 lbs, -av-
erage 1-33- 341 ; peewees 2MB.
Browns; extras (47 lbs, min. )
39-40' !. ; ' top quality (47 )l>s. min. )
41 .i-4,1!i; mediums (41 lbs , aver-
age! .15-:i7; smalls ( .1(1 lbs. aver-
age 1 33-34; peewees 2..M.
Butter offerings adequal c to am-
ple; doniund fair; prk'es un-
changed,
Cheese i tea d y; prices un-
changed,
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Kxchange — buller steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed; IM score AA 57%; 92 A
57%;' 00 B 56Vi ; DO C 55'/i; cars
IM) B 57; B«. C 56%.
Kggs uiiselllcd; whototnle buy-
ing prices ,1 lower to I higher; 70
per cent or better grade A whiles
35; mixed 35; mediums ;)4; stan-
dards WA ; dirties 2d; checks 27.
CHICAGO (AP )  - (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 31; total U.S.
shipments 503; old - supplies
light; demand liRhl; market
Sleady; en rlol (rack sales: Idaho
russets 4.20 ; Minnottoln North
Dakota Red River Valley round





WASHINGTON (AP) _ The
American space goal of "to the
moon or bust" in. this decado may
cost a lot less than originally fig-
ured, says the . U.S. space agency
chief.
At a news conference Thursday,
James E, Webb put the cost at
under $20 billion—compared with
previous estimates of $20 billion
to $40 billion. . ? ; ¦ V
"Webb, head of the National
Aeronautics and Space Ad-ninis-
tration , also?said . his agency 's
mounting, budget requests should
level off at about $6-billion in 1967
unless Russia springs, gome sur-
prises. " ¦
:In the new budget, NASA plans





i ' BERLIN ' iAPJ^Nikita Khrush-1 ehev-s . invitation to Mayor Willy
I Brandt? to talk with "him '-has. given
West Berlin 's dull city election
campaign a lively, issue. Both
Brandt' s Socialists and the oppo-
sition Christian Democrats; are
going to try to make political cap-
ital out of it. .
. The Soviet leader invited Brandt
Thursday to cross the ; Berlin wall
for a talk -on the future of the
cold .war outpost city. Brandt
turned him down , at least for the
moment , "with great¦¦. regret"¦'.?
Brandt's . - refusal wa* forced by
Ihe Christian Democrats , the ju-
nior partners in the coalition that
rules the city. The mayor said
that neither the Western occupa-
tion authorities nor West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer ob-
jected to his meeting Khrushchev.
"I had the impression," Brandt
told a news conference , "that I
made a decision.. . against some-
thing which objectively I consider
necessary." -
New he will tell the voters that
the -Christian Democrats forced
him to miss a chance to make it
easier for West Berliners to- • cross
the wall for visits to friendls and
relatives in the East.
The Christian Democrats "¦'will
argue that it was wrong of Brandt
to even consider talks with
Khrushchev—if only because it
would enable the Communists . to
say that he was already acting
like the head of a "free city; of
West Berlin.'' The West has em-
phatically rejected the Commu-
nist idea of such a "free city."
West Berlin's voters g« te the
polls Feb. 17 to elect the city 's
_ 33-mefnber house of representa-
tives. Brandt' s . Socialists are ex-
pected ; to retain their majority
without difficulty. But they prob-
ably Twill want to continue their
teamwork with , the , Christian
Democrats to ihow that West Ber-
liners , regardless of party? agree
on a basic policy of loyalty tb
West Germany and opposition to
the Communist rule that sur-.
rounds them. V
1 P.M. New York
Stoc k Prices
Abbott L 74= '
¦'. Jones & L Wi
Allied Ch - 44 Kennecot 69 .4
Allis Chal 153i Lorillard V 44V4
Amerada 118% Mpls Hon ¦'- .-. 91
Am Can 45V« Minn MM 62%







Am Mot :- - •' •__ . ' . : :Moii Chrn . 5 0
AT&T .. -,-.. •? _. . <. .V:- Mon Dk.? .U 40.
Anaconda 42?i Mon Ward 34H
Arch Dan It '¦ Nat: Dairy Go3.*.
Armco St. '¦- 5^.1, No Am Av 63»«
Armour 45 U Nor Pac 39^
Avco Corp 25^8 No St Pvi 35 .»¦
Beth Steel 30s.* Nwst.. . Airl ?? 37.i.fr
Boeing Air 38 .is Penney ' : Af t'*- ':
Brunswick 19' . Pepsi Cola 48 .i
ChiMSPP _ 0 sa Phil Pet . 49V«
Chi &NW . 15" 8 Pills-bury . 56 .»
Chrysler . 80 <4\ Polaroid . -.' ;- .134 .» ' -.
Cities Svc 57% Pure Oil :41 .
Com ..' Ed 4GV . VRCA <V4 .
Cons Coal 39a . Rep Steel 36' b
Cont Can 45Vi Rex . Drug 335i
Cont Oil • -, 55n4 . ... ReyT.-Tob; ,42 '
Deere ' .- ,57?4 ' Sears Roe ' 73-'4
Douglas . 28 - Shell Oil • ?.34H .
Dow Chem ; 60'i Sinclair . 39
du Pont 240^ Socohy 59. - ' . .
East Kod llS'-s Sp Rand 14--4
Ford" Mot- .'. A4h St Brands 68
Gen Elec 783s St Oil Cal 6414
Gen Foods '84. .i St Oil ind- 49=4
Gen .Mills- 33^8 St .Oil NJ 593»
GenMot 60Va. Swift . & Co 'Al^ - .'Gen Tel' ' • ' •: 24'i ¦' .' -Texaco ': ' ¦?•• •• -., '60»4 •'
Goodrich 46 34 _ Texas Ins fiaVii
Goodyear-. 35'i'- -U 'n Pac 343i
Gould Bat 39> .- Un Air Lin : 33>4
Gt NoRy - - 4+i-i . U" S. ' Ruh . .44 ..
Greyhound 3354 U S Steel. 45s4
Homestk _ _ 1, . West Un ; 30'i .
IB Mach .41 _Vi Westg El? ; ._4 ' _
Int Harv .52. 8 \\iworth 66'-i
IntPaper 2S3i Yng S & T 87.» .
GRAINv
MINNEAPOLIS if)— Wheat re-
ceipts Thursday 162: years ago ;99; :
trading '. basis unchanged :" prices
% . lower; - cash spring wheat ba-
sis. No 1 dark northern 2.325»-
2.33*8; spring wheat ' one cent pre-
mium each lb over . 58 _ • :61V- .lbs;
spring . wheat one -, cent . discount
each :1i , ll) under . '„ lb under . 58
lbs: protein premiums: 11-17 per
cent 2;32I . _ -2V81^8:/
No 1. hard Montana winter
2.27»8-2.63^: ' ¦;
Minn , -?S-D. No I ha rd winter
2.17^-2:59 .8. -
'.- . No? 1Vhard amber: du-i'urh .; 2.60-
2.62: discounts amber 5-7; durum
7-10." " ;
Corn-No 2 yellow 1.14 1 _ .
Oats Nn 2 white 61 ' _ -f>fi ._ ;  No.' .S
white ' ¦59.1'_ -fi4; N'.o 2 heavy white .
66-70 : No 3 hea vy white fi, ..-6,Vh .¦'¦'
Barley, ' hrisht ? color - 96-1.22 ;
straw color '96-1- .22:' stained . 96-
1.20: feed 8S-94.
Rve No . 2 ' -l . t lfi 'k .-l
Flax No . 1 3.07;
Soylwans No 1 yellow 2.. .4 1,.
CHICAGO ?.AP)—No wheat or
soybean sales. Corn No 2 yellow
1.20\i; Mo 3 V(. llo\v . 1,1'71'i-ia 1.;
No 4 yellow 1.12-13; No 5 yellow
1.'093 .. Oats No 2 heavy white '.
76'/<; No 1 extra heavy white
77'_ ;  No 2 ext ra heavy white 76 .4.
Soybean oil 9b.
Barley : malting choice 1.25-
1.33n: feed 9R-l ,10n.
—In Dollars —In Mill*—
1943 1967 IW3 1962
CITIES AND VILLAGES
Winona ; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3, 334,790 $3,196,989 239.70 227.34
St. Charles ...'...?.,... 148,655 ; 141.995 395.98 ' 199:12
Lewiston ., ., .;;.. .  103,532 90,906 246V62 211.35
Utica :.. :.......... 18,087 V 18,357 389.23 190.64
Minnesot a City ........ 13,792 12,644 390.43 200.03
Rollingstone ..;......;. 18,083 19,002 352.00 , 154.06
Elba .?. . . . . -...,,...;? . 7, 177 6,857 . 382.76 : ,172.71
. Altura :. . . '. . .X... . . . . . . .  52,004 54^199 231.51 239,45
Goodview .... . .,;.. . . .  124,144 83,740 ? 393,i8 ? 158.52
Stockton .............. Tl5 ,092 12,568 380.71 178.47
Dakota- ................: :  19,258 15,568 218.81 199.62
Minneiska; ............v ? -2 .038 : ? :  1,846 361.50 ?'
¦'. 161.64
TOWNSHIPS
'Dresbach? .v.,..,.? '.,..?$ . 31 .692 • ' " ; .$'¦' 25.368 .341.16 315.19
New Hartford ?,.. . . . . . .  64 ,410 60,638 ? 338.76 126.05
Pleasant, Hill . ',., . . , . ... 64,093?. ? . 61 .112 : 331.74 "¦:"-.'121._9
- Wiscoy . . . . . . . .v. . . . . . .  • 39.141 ? 46,788 - ? 122,27 lli:08
Hart ? ...?.. .:.;. ..:,...: v 77.765' " .? V 71.872 V , 124.31 113.86
Fremont :...,...?...... . 79i404 ? •; .. 8V580 122.44 '¦ ¦ 109.66'
.Saratoga . .:;....... .:.... 89.5K2 : 8U>80 127,69 ,. 112:90
Richriiond ....: ,;,...'.»;' - 28.475 ? 26.832 127.93 122.82
Homer : , ;X. . . . . . . : . .y .X 76,817 V 71, 504- - 130.4TV - ' .118.13
. ' Wilson. - .'. '.. .;... _ ..,,• . _ ¦, . _ . ,' , 94 ,996 T ? .  8(1.083. . ' 127:23 110,59
Warren . . . . . . . .?.. . . . .-.? 75.438 V ~ :'72.209 ,132.05 . - . 120.66
Utica . : - , -.:X . . . . : . . -.:: . , . . ,101,053 V . 93.965 . 125.54 115.74
. St . Charles - 8r,;524. ' . . 81 ,981 T ? 125.89v 115.67
Winona . . . •. .. . . . . . . . : , . . . .  ,39,141 V , - . 3:1.963 - .127.73 119.86
-Hillsdale ,T. . .  ?; ,," . . . : 25.482 - . ¦ 23.708 134,35 124:33
Rollingstone " , ...,...... 60;223 ?- 50.415: : 323.94 V: 116:84
:Nortcm . : : . . ; ; . , . .  . 6 3 ,177 ¦ 69.068 128.05 117.01
. . . Elba .. .. , . . .. . . . . . . . . , ._ .  .."¦ ,.6,040." 32.668 . 124.29 . 112.28
?. Mt . Vernon- ,. .,.: , . .;. . .  62.211 .-- . 56:877 ; 125.51 "-.. 112V71
.Whit ewater ,T:. .:- ..,..:; .... ,31 ,853 ' 30.675. '- ¦ ¦' "'¦ 127.'72 114.17
Total township bill $1,234,294 Sl,158,588 ;
Total village and
/ city bill :?. : ? . : ?  $3,856,654 . S3> 654 ,852 ?
' ', '. . ' Grand total Winona
County tax bill ? ,  $5,090,948 $4,813,400 : ?
? CONCERNING THE TAX TABLE
, - .:. ¦'¦ All mill rates: given here are homestead mill rates~--T(r ght/the
.Nonhomestead mill rate, simply a;dd. 8.54 to ; anv 1963 fieurl-an d9.12 to any 19S2 - fi|ure, ¦ • / - .. v" - ? ' ;¦ ' . ,  V« ,I«F :- .V
.The 1963 mill rates given for St, Charles city are for non-agricnltural property. Agricultural propertv in St- Charles willbe taxed at 170,98, for homestead property and 179 52 for non-homestead : property. ;The same procedure applies to LewistonAgricultural property will be taxed at 221V62 for homestead and230.16 for nonhomestead. Altura 's agricultural property will hetaxed at. 206.51 for homestead property and 215.05 for nonhome-stead.. ' . . '??- .
, The -figures ,that show the total township ta_xes ( in dollars)do include total school taxes for each township.
The township mill rates do hot include the school rates Theschool , rates cannot be included in (he mill rates because alltownships contain more than one school district. School districtmill rates appear elsewhere on this page and should — in eachcase - be added to; the total township rate; thus arriving at atotal mill rate for an individual taxpayer living in a given town -snip and school district. ;
Levies in^ Dol/drs, Af'/'s Hers AreSchopl Rates
For County
Here are 1963 and 1962 mill
fates for school districts- in Wi-
nona County, as announced by
County Auditor Richard Sclioon-
over. .. ? ' : .
Mills
District 1963 1962
2542 ....... ;.;.:, 3K10 . 26,10
2543 ,....:.... 37.17 34.95
2544 .......... 41,58 , 26.96
2545 .......... 20.23 15.76
2546 .......... 70.44 38,35
.2547 .......?. . 25.3X 23V41:
2548 ...,.;..., 33.50 32.86
2549 ........?. 22.18 17.33
2550 .......... 13,55 20.05
2551 ¦:.'. . :X. .., 44.98 58.98
2553 . . . . . .V. . .?  29,24 29.63
2554 ..J,..,.., 28.04 . 28.01
2555 .......... 80.38 72 52
2556 ........... 19.72 19.24
2557 ' . . . ., . .,_ .T 29.47- .' , : 26.96
2558 .......... 64 ,49 69.80.
2559 ; . .......... 75.95. ? 86:79
2560 TV. , .: , . . . . .  ¦' .. V T4.75
.2561 .?........: 26.01 26.46
2562 .......... . . . .  ¦¦¦. ' . 18:74
2564 . . . . . . .;. .  :??: ?. -''68.05.
2565V .... -..... . ' 49.41 • 62:97
25G6" ... ,. ...., . 5.00 X '5.00
2567. : . . .......V : 5L77 ¦ ¦'" 50.59 .
2569'T V ?. ,..,,,.;, ^32:61 ' - 35.91
2570 ..".....' ... 107.60 63:72
2571 ' .;. .:;...:... ' li:9'6. ¦ 12.19,
2572 ' .......... ?20;93 . . 19.02?
2573 ... ... 42.13 ? 33.98,
2574 . . . . ., .' ... 44.84 . '. - '44.85
2575 .......... -18.80 ¦• - .'.- 10,51
2576 - ...:.V . . . . .  27.30 ¦¦'- ,' . T V ,
.2577 VX,.X. .'.:¦;':. - 22.63 . . 25.85
2578 ¦' _ - .?. . .' '" ' 30.55 ' 30.55
2579 . ......... 19.55 : 22,47.
2580 : .......X X ' ¦ 68.35 39.09
'2581 .......... 54.22 '¦'
¦. -. 67,36
2582 . . :.;,....;.. . 20.79,, ' 32:20 :
2583:;' :V........ 54.48 43:83
2584 ...,....;; 55^60 55.90
2585 .......... 68,30 44.30
2586 - , ...' ;.; ..;.. . -: 15.29 7.61
2587 ....... ... 37:25 , 38.97
2588 ¦> .?...¦..;. ' 21.87 43.61
25B9 ..;....... .. . .'. 34,65
2590 .......... .-9.28 '-.' 26:81
2591 . . . . . . . . .;  120.17 121.73
2592 ..,.,...:. X X - . - X '¦ . 37.08
2596 .?.,...... 39.02 . 39.32 .
2597 . 48.58 59.17
2598 .:.......- .: 48.45 . 47,27
2599 i .......... 33.13 V^ 32.02
2600 v. .? . .;,.-?. 41.16 - . .  28:40
2601 . . . . . . . . . . .  47:71 .48.23
2602 ........... 37.11 ;.' 30:83
2603 : . . .. . . . . . .  38.32 .:. . 38.92
' 2605- - . '.'.-.'." '.-. .'.... '- " "io '.'60:? V 10.33
2606 ' ,.,....,:. .- 55.92 " . -.40:19
2608 ' -,.'.- :.......;-- - ,24:43", : 21.86
2609 .......... 98.67 : 88.11,
2610 .......... 44.56 - ' 40.80
2611 .......;, . 29:73 . 32:32
2612 ..' . . .;.... 73.44 80.07
2613 .......... 59,87 29.35
2614 ..,....,.„. 52V82 40.17
¦2615 '¦:..,. '.;.,.. '.. . y . X  - 37-50'
2616 ;....?.... :.,? . .:, 7.44
2617 .......... -77.06 72V93 -
2618 ..........V 36.78 V - 4 4 . 62
2619 •'.. '".....'. .- . '..- 110.02T:—TtM8
2620 ....:.;... ;59.32 89.77
2621 .......... 62.17 54;43
2622 ,-,.?... ... 77.37 77.80
2623 .:„..;?... 61.32 53,36
2624 T. . . . . . . . .. . ?. ., ,:, —
2625 • ..,...../.. . :.,. .: • ? -—.
2626 .......... 35.47 35.69
2628 .... .... '.. 54.86 : 73.6I
2629 .......... 3,85 2.00
2631 .......... 68.64 70.84
2389 ...,...,.. ' 46.69 48.74
122T- . ......... 95.74 91.77
1232 .... ...... 118.50 113.60
1234 . . . . ., .„ .  95.80 102.10
1294 .... . 91.00 . 87.30
1296 .,.....,.. 50.30 . - 62,30
I30O ..' .... .' .
¦¦:-. 1101)6 .102.70
I63R - .- 62.30 43.90
1810 . . . .; . ., . .  101 87 109.75
1856 '63.70
1857 ., .  84.88 79.02
1858 , ' . . . '. . . " ,, . 113.15 lrfil. fiS
Agricultural Property
I30O ." . " 85.00 77.70
1857 59.88 54. 02
1858 V 88.15 84. 88
Winona Cily. . .  74.51 72.36
Here's a comparison of 1963 and i .
1962 valuations L hi the county 's j
townships, .cities and villages .- . '
TOWNSHIP S '
W3 V 1962 ' ,.
Dresbach ....$ 128.691 • '¦' ¦$ 118,404 !
Elba ?.,....., . 22.1.282 219.701 j
Frernooit ..... 486,495 512.942 i
Hart .,'..,,.. '. . '441,867 - 454,721 ;
HUlsdale :.... .'. '¦ 142,571 . ' . 144,496 !
Homer : . . . . . : . 414.927- 415,570-1
Mt. Vernon . .. 407,905 ; 404,653 '
New Hartford 320,207 : 322,279 !
Norton . . . . . . ;  ; 411,293 410,082 ;
Pleasant Hill" - -. " :. 359,744 . 368,598 ;
Richmond . . . .  171,055 161,774
Rollingstone ,. 350,365 307,432 '
Saratoga . . . . .  505,530 504,504
St, Charles . '..'¦ 524/254 515.821
Utica . . .  ..... 648,234 ' 645.978
Warren ",, - 427 ,042 ' 451 ,129
Whitewater ... 171, 181 174,132
Wilson , 545.591 544.736
; Winona .' . . . ; . .  210,325 . 193,960
Wiscoy ,, '. . . . .  272,832 293,772
Torai ¦—-——— — . —
Townships $7,161,391 $7,164,684
CITIES AND VILLAGES
i Winon a $13,569,700 $13,670,326
St. Charles .. 744,004 699,291
i Altura : 223,938 ' 220 ,358( Dakota 86,469 76,264
! Goodview ... 6211.498 515, 1391 Lewiston . . .  413,582 421 ,602
! Elba . . . . . . . . . .  38.268 38,477
Minnesota City 70.752 61 ,656
Rollingstone . 116.131 120,023
Stockton . . . .  81,441 611,450
Utica . , . . . . ' .' .. 92 ,797 94 ,142
j Minneiska . . .  12, 124 10,905
i Villages, — 
! Cities . . . ,$16,077,704 $|5,996,m
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HONG KONG (A P ) - A b o u t  40
Chinese Communist troops and
militiamen were wounded early
Thursday when a train hit demo-
lition mines near Po Kill , five
miles north of the Hong Kong bor-
der , arrivals from Red China re-
ported today.
Nationalist guerrillas were be-




mil .UTH , Minn. fAP )  - Fifty
joh s in (lie Pioneer Mine nl Kly
are hoinn offered some of the 230
men laid off recently when fhe
Tower-Soudan Mine was shut
down , Oliver Iron Mining Cn. said
Thursday night ,
The firm nho reported that 61
of t hose affected by the Soudan
closing have applied for pensions ,
Thai underground mine had liean
in operation since 11184,
Oliver Mine Men
Offered Ely Jobs
Winona County 's 1962 tax levy
(payable in 1963) is. lhe highest
ever. For comparison , here are
the levies in dollars: in the county
since 1952: ;
1952 ,??.:....;..'V _ _ ..¦;-.';¦'.- •.$3,131,376
1953 _ :. ,:..,•,........?;.. 3,428;597
1954 ,.....?,.. . ......... 3,353,704
1955 :'_ '.";........ ....... .',.:"¦ 3.448,330
1956 X X . . . . . . . . .¦...,.:..:. 3,593.331
1957 .:?.....;, ......? 3,886,136
1958? ............:....,... 4.103,632
1959 ..;...........,...... 4.438,388
1960 : .....'.'. ..„.•.',-....'.:..- . 4,512,594
1961 ......?..:;........,,: 4,813.440
1962? ....:,...-: :..,,? 5.090,948
levies Compared
i NKW YORK l/B-Gen. I.aurls
Worstnd , former supreme coin-
I mnndcr of allied forces in Kurope .
was named president nf Owens-
Corning Fiberglns International
and ft director of the parent com-
pany, Owens-Corning Fiberglns
Corp,
Nnrsl. id , 55, retirod from active
mil i tary  service .Inn. I .
The Internat ional  division has 20
lici - .sces throu ghout llio world unci
interests in seven aff i l ia ted ennv
panics in Canada, Jnpan , ...Mcxicp ,
Australia , New 'Zealand , Smith Af .
lien and Sweden.
Nor.slml i.s planning « visit to
his unl ive lied Win g some-




NEW YORK 1 AP)—Sen . Wayne
Morse , li-Ore... . - chairman of the
presidential board seeking to set-
tle the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts
dock strike , says he is still very
optimistic alter the board 's first
clay of mediation.
Morse also told : newsmen Thurs-
day night:
"I think there has been prog-
ress in that  the issues have been
clarified to the satisfaction of the
hoard .and the hoard has made
suggestions. "
Morse had aaid earlier: "What
we offer to the parties is their
last opportunity to settle their dis-
pute before the President reports
to Congress."
President Kennedy, who ap-
pointed the three-man mediation
hoard Wednesday, asked Morse to
report hack to him no later than
next Monday. Kennedy said the
strike of lill .lMH) dockers—now in
ils 27lh day—was "doing intolera-
ble in ju r y  lo the national  wel-
j farc?'
j Morse'* board i* empowered to
; bring about 11 strike settlement
j through mediation , or to recom-
, mend ,-. .sell lenient formula. II¦ Ihn ¦ board 's efforts fail , the Presi-
dent is expected lo put the dead-
l ine), up to Congress . This wouldI raise Ihe possibility of speedy
! passage of legislat ion to end tbe
i .slriki ' whirl ) ' h'.i.s lied up .shipping
in ports (rum Maine to Texas,
! Af ter  sepa rate meetings wilh
! both sides Thursday, Morse re-
1 .'cssed |he' l - »!l_ s overnight.
Morse Very
Optimistic in
Dock Strike LONDON <AP>— Eight persons ,including ?six children , perishedThursday in a flash fire that
swept a three-story, suburban
house occupied by a family of
Jamaican immigrants.
"I, could hear children scream-
ing," Mrs. K, J. Brown , a neigh-
bor of the family in Wesl Croydon ,
said. "It was terrible. The flames
were so fierce that nobod y could
get near the place."
8 People Die in
London House Fire
Aubrey W. Dirlam
ST. PAUL. VAPI ' . — Rep. Aubrey
VX Dirlam , Redwood ?Fa]ls,' fann-
er , has been a prominent member
of the conservative bloc for many
of the 11 consecutive terms he has
served in the Minnesota House of
Representatives.
.'• But today he ranks as "top"
man on.Ihe . floor, ,
Dirlam- .49? stands . 6 feet 2,
weighs 225 pounds and could easily
be rni .taken for a movie actor.
He is tlie majority leader of the
Conservatives,: who took control
from the Liberals for the first time
in 10 years in the last election ,
-..' :  At Hie , 1957 session,: Dirlam wai
the minority leader. For three
terms he served as chairman of
the agriculture committee. .
But he feels his most significant
contribution was in the highway
field. .':¦ He Vwas referring : to the
amendment approved by voters in
1956 redistributing highway-User
funds and the subsequent enact-
ment of legislation. ¦? '.
The funds today are divided 62
per cent to the state, 29 per cen t
to counties and 9 per cent to mu-
nicipalities over 5,000.
What does he think of the chanc-
es: of a sales tax?
"It's hard to say-' .lyi'th so many
new members in the House?' Dir-
lam ' replied. "I think' , a bill will
be introduced and if it is ," I think
there is sufficient support to en-
title the bill to hearings:'r . . .
Taxes and finances are listed
by the majority leader as the most
important problems facing the leg-
islatures
"Money always has been a big
problem." he said; "and I don 't




¦ /wee YOU'D um UJ^P Kexewp nvouz coff ee IF mi HAP TEIED IT P "..
NE\V YORK (AP > -- The stock'
market pushed ahead against in-
creasing difficulty early this aft-
ernoon , Trading .v;as active.
The 1 - market's latest ' rallying
phase had rim into .' • .profit-taking
in?various sections ef the list but
the trend was sf UI moderately
higher? . " ¦ '. . . 1
The Associated : Press average ,
of 60 stocks at nopn was up .6 at
253.1 with industri als up - .8, - rails i
up .2. and ¦ utilities up ,3. ? -j
American Motors touched an-
other 1962-63 high in a scrambled
automotive section.
Steels edged to the downside.
Chemicals, oils , rails, / tobaccos,
drugs and aerospace X - ;  issues
moved higher on balance? .
Prospects of a long congression-
al . battle were beginning to dim
the edge of President Kennedy 's
budget message and ,' tax cut
plans.
American . Motors .rose VV« to 20
on one block of 10,000 shares, (hen
pushed -to its new peak of 20'__ ?
Wall Street v.'as impressed by its
earnings. .
Chrysler sank from ' profit-tak-
ing, losing about a point. Ford
was off fractionally. General Mo-
tors: and Studebaker were firm.
IBM gained mor* than a point
and U.S. Smelting added a point
In response ¦ tp further speculative
buying. Polaroid : dipped more
than 4 in profit-taking.
Gains of about a point by AT&T
and 'Western Union rescued utilir
ties irom a do-nothing, perforrn-
ahce. Plus sighs had, the edge in
a scrambled list ol leading rails ,
with chahges ; narrow.
Thia Dow Jones industrial -aver-
age at lioon was up 2.55 at 675.53.
Prices oh the Ameiican . Stock
Exchange ?were mostly higher.
; Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government TiondsT declined.






. . .,; Swiff' : & Cempahy '
Buying hours are Irom 8 a ,m: to . p.m.
Monday through Friday.
I These quotations apply as of . noon tod ay.
j All livestock arriving alter closing time
will b« properly cared for, weighed end
priced the following morning:
HOGS
Tha hog market Is 55 cents lower.
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents;
fal, hog s 'discounted 2O*0 cents per t»un-
dredwetghf.
Good I1091, barrowi and gilts—
l_ o-i _o ¦ u:oo-l5.oo
I80- 2DO 15.00-15 25
30O-2.O . " 15.55
3?0-3-O .- . . . . .  15.00-15.25 .





570- _l_ O 13.50-13.75
300-330 . . -. 13.25-13, 50
330-360 :.. 13.00-13.25
360-40O . . . . , . . ' 12.7S-13.O0
¦lOO-ISO 12.25-12. 75




Thin «nd unfinished hogs . discounted
CALVES
The- veal market Is 11.00 higher on oood
and choice.
Few prima . 32.00-33.M
Top cholfe 31.00
Cholc« 29.0031.00
Good ¦. .  26.00.28.00
Commercial- to good 1B.00- _ 1.40
Ulll l ly U.O01T.0O
Boneri and culls lS.OOdo _ n
CATTLE
Tha callle market: Steers and hellers
weak to 25 cents lower; cowi strong; bulls
stiiad y.
Dryled steers and yearlings—
Extreme top 2. 71
Choice to prima . , . . . - 25 .002_ 00
Good to choice 23.00247$
Connni. lo oood 14.O0-2O .0O
Util ity , U.OOdowr.
Dryled hellers—
Exlreme top . 26.00
Choice to prima 24 ,00-25 00
Good lo choice 22.00-24 .00
roriirn. to good 16.00-19.00
U l l l l f y  l6.(K l d(>wn
Cow-i—
Extreme top , ,  15.50
Commercial 13.2J-14 .JI.
Utility . 12.21 13 75
Cnnneri and culler_ i 127J-down
Bull* -
Kotogpa 15 .00-17.0O
Comnierclal U.dH l iM  '
l.lQht thin . KSOdcwn
Froedterf Mall Corporatlom
lloun: 8 p .rn, lo . p .m. ;  closed Snlurdsyi ,
Submit inmple be/ort loading.
Mp, I harley 11, 05
Mo , 2 harley V1
Mo. .1 barley 90
Mo , A hnrlay ¦ .ti
Winona Egg M«rk«t
Gride A (lumbal >3
Or«de A (largel - »»Gride A (medium ) ">*
Grede B , U
Gr .de C , 17
B«y State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: a a.m. to 3:30 p.m,
(Closed S. turdays)
No, 1 northern iprleio wheat I2.2S
Na, 3 northern ..f irlflO wheat 2,21
No, ] northern iprlein wheal 2.17
No, 4 norlhorn nprliw wheat 2,13
Nn, 1 hard wlnler wlieal Wa
No, J hard wlnler wtmal 2,04
No, _ hard wlnler vdienl 'J2
No, 4 hard wlntir wheal «¦'"
No, 1 ry» l\l




SOUTH 5T. P.SUL, Minn, .f - (USDAV-
Catlle , 1,600; calvos 700; receipts mainly
cows, very llmltm! fresh supply . slaughter
steers and hellers aunmenled hy lew
loads carried Irom Thur^ay ; steers and
hellers about ste-idy with week' s decline;
cow trade not as active, mostly steady;
bulls steady to wnak; scattering oood
slaughter steers 24.50-26. 00; lew good lo
low choice heifers 24.00-2_ .J5 ; utility and
commercial cow^ 14 .JO-16.50; canner and
cutler 12.0014 ,50; utility hul ls 19.00-50,50;
canner and culler I..50-111,50; vealers and
slaughter calve, sleady; high choice and
prime vealers 11 .00-36.00; oood and choka
28.00-33.00; good end choke raluei 34 (ll>-
2fl.00; (efriers nominal,
Hogs 7,000,- f f l l r ly af.llv^i compared
Thursday average! harrows and gilts under
250 Ihs mmtly sleady; over 250 Ihs weaK
to 25 cenls lower or aliou I steady ex.
treme close; sows steady lo 25 tentt
lower; lew 1-2 190-240 lb harrnws anrt ijlin
16.00-16 ,25; mlxmf I .1 I80-2W I lls M5D I . 7 S;
240270 Ihs 14. 50 IS.50; I ]  300-400 lb sows
13,00-14, 00; 2-3 40O- ..00 Ihs |J. 5e_ n.50i choir*
120-160 lb lee<ler plus 14,00 I J.O0,
Sheep 1 ,300; ilaughlrr lam-hs mostly ¦_!
cents lower; ewns and feeder lambs '
steady; choice D51I0 Ih woolrtl slaughter
lambs 19.0O l'),5O i good and choice IMin-
19.00; cull lo »ood slauah. tr «wes 6.00-8.00/
choice and fancy wonled feerlor lambs 11,00
lo 19.5(1; flood and chnlra 16 IKMe.00 ,
CHICAGO
CHICAGO l_ . (USt)A; Hogs , hulcheri
sleady lo 25 rrnh lower; 12 19O-250 Ih
butchers li.25-1675; mixed ) . .! 190220 Ihi
I.5..5I6.25;  2?0-3ft0 lbs lS.7__ -Vt .00; 2 3  2 .0-
270 lbs HOO 15.50; 1- .1 V0-IM Ih sows 1.150
10 14 .001 ADO-SaO ».1 I3 00I.1.7J; J.] 50|).6m
lbs la. so-inss ,
Caltle 3,WO ; calves none; slnughler attar .
steady to 50 <enti lower Ihan Wednesday 'saverage or about steady -with lha low
close; load lots high choic e and prima
1,100 1,350 lb stents 27 ,75 _ B.. _0| hulk cholra
WK) l,:iO0 Ihs 34.50-2775; several loads mix,
ail good end diolc . l , l f _ > l , _ 7. . Ihs . 6 00-
26.25; few laarh and mixed hints chnlra
anrt prime holfers 9001,ISO Ihs j; so ,- hum
choice 1501,075 lbs 26.00)7.71; ullllly anil
commercial cow» 15 00-16,00 ,
NKW VOI.K (AP )  - Cnna dian
dollar ,!.2!):i75; provlo ii ,. day
,ft2ftr.!».., ¦
In FCIIB I II IK I nn<l W H I CM , mon enn.
fined to prismiH mut «1«1 out inn
domes outnumber \v»ni«!ii by M io
one.
F A R M E R S
Have ycrtir tracto rs and trucks repaired or
overhauled before the spring rush.
32 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Tel, TWinbrook 5-210.3 Ln Crescent
La Crescent Farm & Orchard
Repair Shop
Theo. Fauver
Genuin e Cases and Massey Ferguson Paris
Daily News Classified A<Js Are Busy Little Selling Bees
Want Ads
Start Here
? N 0 - T . I C ' B V ?
, Thli newspaper Will be responsible for'"
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. • Check your . ad
-̂ -_an(f call 3321 II a correction must, bl' made." ¦ ¦ '. ¦X ~ -
ILIND ADS . UNCALLED FOR-
E-3, i?. :a_, 32, a,:u. ,i, «, 41, 4]
Cerd of Thanki
5R "R 1ST IE— 
~' T~ ? - ? . , ". .? .
We Wish to express our tlncere appre-
ciation and thanks lo all o( our neigh-
bors.: relatives and friends who helped
us rn so. many ways a( fhe ffrrie of
our fir* and after. A special thank you
to the flre : departments . ot St. Charles
and Lewiston.
; '- _ _ yX_ 0iv* . and LaVonne Christie
3R0TH-; ,  ¦ ¦ '
¦
. v '? '
¦
.-: " ' ~y ~y ¦:
. Words , cannot . express , how much we
appreciate the . kindness, sympathy, and
spiritual . .tributes received during our
darkest hours ' or sorrow; the death of
our beloved mother - ant grandmother .
We Especially thank Rev. Hamilton for
his services, the choir , the pallbearers,
the Ladies of the Methodist Church for
preparing ' the; lunch and air our friends,
: - ' neighbors- and relatives . who' *- assisted
; us * in' . .any- way. ...-' -
The Family of Cliiabeth ' Groth
Personal* ?' 1
ARE^OirA~>'ROBLEMT OR IN k¥R?^Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
.ous: problems. If you need , and want
Help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio:
peer ' Group, 'Box 1_), vyioona, Minn;:
LOSE "WE IGHT safely?
-
easily "̂ and '. ' eco-
nomically with Dex-A^DIet tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins: ¦
"EXPERTS  ̂WE ARE- .' — tor Va il Vwater¦ softening problems, prompt , delivery .and
-service. CULLIGAN, Tel, 3600., .'¦¦?
A WARM WELCOME -to Winter ' Carnival
Guests) Early..or late stop ' for a insck
at "RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd:
Open -24 hours, a. day, 7 days a week,
(or. you r .'convenience . .
BROKEN. ":ZIPPERS, plus T holey ' pockets
¦ equal V Frustration. WARREN BETSING-
..
¦ ¦'ER. Tailor, 6«' _ W ,_ 3rd: " . - y.
X LAWN BOY . SALES ' "& SERVICE .
Nov. . is' the time for ,, spring tune-up. -
:pree pickup and delivery., . -
' ROBB BROS. STORE
576 ?E. - .'4th. ' ' :.fel. 4O07.
WHEEZIN' : AND
- 
SNEEZIN' ." GetVVrt .llef
:tvith Coryban-D. cold tablets with vita-
min' C. it tablet! for . 'si .Of at GOLTZ
-PHARMACY, 374 E. 3rd. Tel, 5547 . ""
DON'T . TRUST , your watch . end jewelry
repair to lust : anyone—let. the expert
. do it? See Frank . at RAINBOW . JEWEL-
ERS . nexJ!_to . PO. on^
4th.: . : ' ..; .
MEMO TO JOE—Grand anniversary par-
ty, wasn't It? But why did you go home
so early?. RAY METER, INNKEEPER,






Tucson, 'Ariz.,, leaving Wed. - Jan. . 53.





TURNERS CTEANERS . ' end Laundereri
are dry cleaning stilts and. dresses - pro-
fessionally ':for ¦• |u»l ¦ »»e.'- Save 61c. on
each. Tel. , 7500. for pickup.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
MANT WE MOVEI Fasf efficient service.
Free estimates. BERNIE'S TRANSFER,
215 Mankato. ttl. t-_ <4»- . ' . ' -, - ,  ,- ¦:
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY Electric SEWER : : CLEANING
. JERRY'S PLUMBING :
827- E; 4th . . ' . '- .
¦¦'. . ;  Til. 93M
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged Tie-were and drelns.. .
Tel, 9509 or 6436 1 year gua. ah.e_ ,
CALL SYL KUKQWSKi :
WE'VE SAID IT BEPORE but we're saying
-It again," If- you are having - roybjr with
-frozen.p lpea ask us about Rosslte ,
FRANK CT LAUGHLtN
: . PLUMBINO & HEATING .
207 E.- 3rd . . : . . T«' - ??°3
NEW CONSTRUCTION — remodellno. re-
pairs?" - Efficient, ? prompt, reasonable
. service, -- . I.
SANITARY
PLUMBING 4 HEATING
. 168 E. 3rd St . ¦ ' Tel. 2737 . .
Help Wanted—Female 26
FTE LIABLE
-"middle- aged lady, wanted "on
modern larm lor housework. Tel. 9129.
" ~ ?UN CISUA,L
_
WOMAN ,- . ' •
Opportunity for ambitious womesn to
earn 550 to S60 part-time. No parties,
canvassing or delivery. No samples to
purchase , Car necessary. For Interview
write E-41 Dally News.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily New*
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Winona Cleaning Works j
. . '
¦¦• $4 ? bundle for - - . $2.95
:" 201 Ev 3rd Tel. 2175
(First Pub. Fr iday, Jan. 11, 1963)
Stale of . Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probale Court. -
No, 15.4B9
In Rs Estate st
Edward F, G-rlcsbach, Daeede-nt,
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Llmllln«] Time to PHi Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
Kdna Koenig having filed herein • peti-
tion for General administration slating thai
inld decedent died Intestate and praying
lhat Edna Knenlg be appointed adminis-
tratr ix )
IT IS ORDERED, Thai (fie hearing
thereol he had <xt February 6. T?«3, at
10:3(1 o'clock AM., before this Court In
tho probate court room. In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota; that the llm« wllhln
which credllon of snld decedent may lilt
their claims be limited to four months
Irom the dote hereol, and that Iho claim .
»o filed be heard on May 13, 1943, el 10
o'clock A.M., be-foro fhli Court In (he
probale courl room In the court riouae In
Winona, Mlnneiola, and lhat notice hereof
hn Qlvon hy publication of thli order In
Ihe Winona Dsllv News and by mailed
nolire ns provided by lew.
Dated January 9, 1943.
MAROARET MCCREAOY,
Probale Clark,
(Probate C»_r I Seal)
Brehnior and McMahon,
Attorneys lor Petitioner
(Flrsl Pub. Friday, Jan. 4, 19M )
State nl Mlnneiola I ss.
Counly ol Winona ) In Probale Court
Mo. 15,220
In Re estate of
Urltlu Stlka, Decedent.
Order for Hearlm. on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution,
The representative ot Ihe abov« named
rMnin having lllcrt hor llnal account and
petition lor settlement and nllov/ance
thereof and Inr distribution to tha personi
(hereu nto (.ntlll. rt;
IT IS ORDERED/ Thai the hearing
thereol be hnd on January 30, 196}, at
10:30 n'clock A.A_ ., belore Ihls Court In
tho probalo court room In Ihe court houie
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereol bn g|vet» by publication ot thli
nirlcr In the Wl none Dally Newm and by
mailed nnllco as provided by law,
DMwi Jantnry J, 1963.
E. D. LIKE .A,
Probate Judge,
(Probalo Court Seal!
Sflwynr, Sawyer a. Darby,
Allnrnoys for Petitioner.
Help Wanted—Female 26
" . ¦ . '" . . ?" :. 
" " " ; " . . :— — I
STENOGRAPHERS •
NEEDED











This will b e a  highly concen-
trated course. You will be a '
first class qualified Stenogra-
pher after completion^ of the '' •'..
training.
The demand for qualified
Stenographers is strong. There
are immediate jobs available
in Winona for?graduates , of the
course. This is a government
training program. The_e» is no
charge to the enrollee:










Emp loyment Serv ice
- . ' " ¦"; •? ' ' . 163- Walnut Street
' • ' .Winona , Minnesota V'
:__ ;̂V :.t.Ti____
; Help Wanted—Male 27
-NEED' TWO MENVF.uil:tlirner;3 "rnen "part-
' time . Neat 'appearing, car- necessary. Nc
-" . investment. For - , interviev/ write .E-4 _
. Dail y News;.
; SINGLE MAN—for general " farm work
', : no milking. M, W. Willie, St , Charles
| - Minn. _Tel. 355J3.___ 
¦ . : V " ' ? ' - " ;_ ;
i ROUTE MAN ".?- ' Married man, ;22
' to .59.
j . ..with ' car and reference, to .'call • ' MI
1 farm, trade. Farm 'background, . 'helpfu l
! ' No sales ' experience necessary as w/i
j train our. men. High earnings, poulbli
1 the first week. For a personal .. inter.lev
! write Box. E-33 Dally News.-
LOOKING . FOR . GREATER opportunities:
Earn substantial Income while learhlrij
mahaflemenf. It you are between 23 ant
39 and desire • this send complete per
: lon'el, resume to E-44 Dally News,
; MANAGER—with proven experience Ir
sales? hiring men and working ' wl.tl
sales organization tor. national firm" .-Thli
position pays $15,000 to. 520,000 annu.at .1
to the ' right man. " For confidential *n
terylew write giving age, marital status
experience, telephone -number, etc. t(
E'«. Dally News. -:--
' . SHOE SALESMAN1 - .
. ImmedlBte . opening for young men . .to
learn shoe ' .store business .' Advancement
. to Store : Manager If .'you ha\!e : amWtlor.
¦and, quality. -Paid vacation, free ; Insur-
ance: benefits , 'ahd .profit sharing 'plan.
Apply Tradehome: Shoe Store, si' E, 3rd
st . / -  ¦ ¦':. '. ¦_. 
;¦ 
_ ; __ ; . '
¦
_ :. .. •
-
Sales Management
Xy 'yX yy Trainees
MARRIEr MEN under 35 who are dissatis-
fied WiHi their preieht .|ob because of po-
tential or money. Up to . J100 per week
during training.: Send personal resume to
' E'37 Dal|Y News. __ ____ _ ¦' ¦
¦ ¦ y _
UNUSUAL," OPPORTUNTTY
Need Spare Time Salesman For
NATIONALLY FAMOUS
OLSON RUG: COMPANY
In and Around Winona
Should have car. Experience
not necessary. We ? funiish' '?leads;';: '
WRITE . giving complete die-





. 2800 No. Pulaski Rd,
?Cbicago4i , Illinois
Help—Male or Female 28
PART-TIME JOft :
for bvo.college English .majors,
men or women. First shift 8:39
a.m.;to 11 Vam - Second shift
ir a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. . See . Mi.
Closway.
. WINONA DAILY NEWS
Situations Wanted—Female 29
6 F>i C E?"W0 R K—win ted . part time! Ex-
perlenced. Tel. 8-1972. _ _
WILL 0O
~
IRONING in"my "home. Tel,
MV. _ _ . ;_ _̂__
Business bpporlunitias 37
BOWLING ALLEY and restaurant?All fix-
tures and equipment Included. 3 bed-
room , home attached , has living room,
kitchen, bath, utility room. Located Vi
mile E. of Pepin! Tel. Hickory . -Mil or




Satisfactory performance will assure
substantial earnings. Small Investment
required . Start wllh guaranteed earn-
ings. Paid business management and
mechanical training. Financing avail-
able. Contact Robert Forhes, Cities
Service Oil Co. Tel. ?840, Winona,
Minn- 
TAVERN-If you want a good tavern In
a good spot, doing a good business this
U It, Real estate and equipment plui
llvlno quarters Included nt a very rea-
lonatole prlc. See or call:
W. STAHR
37. W. Mark_ Winona Tel,_ «?5J_
CAFE — wilh llvlno quarter* located on
bus/ street. Dolnp. good builness. All
Oood equipment, Write or see:
W, STAHR
374 W , Mark Winona Tel, .9.S
Money to Loan 40
lOANSHg^
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. WIS
Hn, 9 a.m, to I p.m., Sat, ? a.m, to noon
, Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lalayette S|. Tel, SHO
(Next to Telephone Office )
Oogf. Pets, Supplies 42
WALK8R '"PUPS-r»ol»tered, "trained?" Bob
Rolbiecki, Minnesota City, Mlnn. _
HOUHD PUPS--7, " with tree "Salting roa'rs.
Randy hy mltl-Feb, See Philip Oolil,
Dlnlr , Wis.
REDTICK FOX HOUND- Alphonte Kokott,
Arcadia, Wis,
SPECIAL SALE on finest quality Daeh»-
hunds, registered small standards, IJJ
eacli, Alio, Pedloreed Mlnlafurti ef 550.
1,1 Inch Beanlti »J0 to »2J, TOY Men-
Chester Terr iers »_0 to 12s, Frosch Toy
Dou Kennels , Houilon, Minn,
Hones. Cattle , Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC boars and Bills, vac-
cinated lor cholera and aryslpolm. Clll
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn, IPIIol
Mound I, 
TEE- DER PIGS-JI , Howard *Nelton . Tel,
I.1J45 .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
JUST PURCHASED : the Ântone~"jfavern
herd of Barron County. Will sell for
' cash, milk ¦ assignment or loan .. out • on
shares. Free delivery. Cherrler Bros.,
el- . W. Willow St.,. Chippewa Falle, Wis.
. Tel, Park . 3-M7&. 
¦ : , , - .__ .
HAMPSHIRE SOWS—«, second"iltt'er, due
: In Feb. Frank : Wentoch, Foimfaln City,
Wis. Tel, S-MU7-4033. ?
HOLSTEIN HEIFER-Also, 3,500 Hales, lit
and 2nd cutting, no rain. Orville Agrlm-
son, Utica, AAlnn.': Tel. 115-MI-4, St.




Marble E. Wood, Rt. 1, Box 164, Plain-
view, Minn. - -
HoCs'tEf^HE'lFiERS^rlnBlns^cloV, .̂
Russell Persons. St . Charlei, AAlnn, Tel.
•4S«-w-2:
S
"ET1CT PLrREBRED Ĥolsteln'bu lie, "serv-
iceable, and. - ' younger ' from proven sires
and dams. Eugene Schneider, Plalnvlew,
. . Minn, Tel. 334-17SS-, . ' ¦" . ¦ . ' ' ¦ . . : .
RUS'HFOflO LIVESTOCK C0MWISSION
auction avary Wadnaiday attarnoan. Live-
stock bought dally. Tel. Rushlord 864-9149
" jcollecL_ 
' " - .? _. ..' •' 
¦ ?'?. : '. '¦ ¦¦ . " _ •.
FEEDER PIGS—50, . meat type/ weaned.
John M. Yonts, 2Vj miles S.W. of Brats-
burg.: Tel, Rushlord - 864-7777. ?
2-FOR- l SALE!
TECONQ-MYCIN v
Antibiotic «. Vitamin Mixture
¦JW-Lb . - 'Can . Reg. - 19.»J
. " ¦¦ ¦
¦ : : $5.95T:V '".'
X 2 ;Gdns v ',- . '. ' :. $9 .95 ¦
TED MAIER DRUGS:
¦, ' . "' ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER . .. .






chicks. .Hatching now. Send . tor : . free
' price list .and .. .older. ' Order now and
get the .hatch date you wsnt.. Also
Dekalb , ready to-  lay . pullets. .SPELTZ
CHICK .HATCHERY , Rollingstone,. Minn.
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prices, for all livestock
:?¦ GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
:.'¦¦ Lev/lston, Minn.
. . ' • Daily . Hog ' Market?' ' ?
Tel. 4161 on Sprfngfng cov.s-helfers .
HORSES . WANTED-We can ' pay ¦ V moTe¦ than anyone else. We pick . up.. Walter
M.arg, Black River Fall), Wis. Tel.
7-F-U. ¦
Farm, Dairy Products 47
^BULK MILK /COOLERS ~7.
LEASE or purchase the: tank preferred by
. .' .»¦ out of 10 creameries; The only, tank
with full 10-year.reinstata 'ble written war-
ranty. Distributed -by. Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local . 'representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE






OAK RIDGE SALES?. SERVICE
Minneiska, .Minn,:. Tel.\ AUIura 7884~ -. y- HOMELlfeXHAINTAWS T~ '.
. Be. sure: and see the new C-5' . : ¦ . . J149.95 " . -'¦' .¦ ' • . ¦ AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE .
. 2nd !. Jonnson Tel. 5455
? JOHN DEERE DAY !
T
:
V :V; . ::V ':IN




113 Washington Tel. 4832
300 gal. stainless steel Mueller
bulk milk tanks. Includes
stainless steel strairier, hose
port and brushes. ?
¦¦- .' Installed , less wiring? ?: . ."" ". "A S.iovv :as
X X  ?$i ,675. . :;v . " . : .
l_.Thortie's Itefrigeratioii
' ¦" ¦/: 250 E, 3rd ?:
Tei, 2500 Winona
^TRACTOR CABS - ::¦ • ?On Hand To.Fit - y , X -
All Models. (j -q^ TC
with windshield. y >3f 4.i J
/ FEITEN IMPL; CO .
113 Washington • .; v ¦ ¦'Tei.. 4832 :
McCulloch Chain Saws
Parts -- Sales — S«rvice
V See the New 250: Saw '?.
on display at
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel . 4832
USED SPREADERS
John Deere "N" PTO.
New Idea "200" PTO,
John Deere "L" 75-bushel.
John Deere "K" 4-wliecl.
New Idea "12-A" 95-bushel.
John D eere "H ". 70-busheI.
2 Old Cheap ies
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Wa-shington Tel. 4832
Hay, Grain , Feed 50
BALED" STRAW—450 bales? stored
-
inside,






USED REFRIGERATORS, ranges, wash-
ers and TV, We need thl space to out
they go at unbelievable low prices.
B I B  ELECTRIC, 155 E. Jrd. Tel ,
.4245.
USED~APPLIANCES-V.e' Have thern'-'Re.
trlgerators, wringer wnshurs, dryers and
ranoes. FRANK LILLA & SONS, 741
E. Sth.
KEEP "PIPES " FROM F R EEZING 'with
wrap around Insulation tape also elec-
tric tape, In all lengths, We have gutter
tape lo keep your level open. ROBfl
BROS, STORE, 576 E, 4th. Tel. 4007,
HUMIDIFIERS automatically add needed
moisture to heated, dried-out aln stops
winter <olds, dialed • Kin, costly tu«|
bills, reallesi sleep, (drunken woodwork,
COMPLETELY automatic and guaran.
teed , Two models lo choose trom el
ROBB BROS, STORE, 516 E. 4th. Tel:
4007. _
PICKUP TRUCK BOX - slep-up humper,
ofl ot 1956 '.'« ton CMC. Very good
condition. Id!, Wlnonn P_ llvery & Tram-
(er, 404 W , 4th , Ttl. 3112.
OK USE D FimNin mi: STORE
J71 E. 3rd si,
We Buy - \W« Sell
Furniture ¦• Antique . Tools









Cancelled , refined , over-age ,
undor-nRe, We linve auto in-
mrarj ce for you,
SWICKNICVS
IMSURANCK ^GICNCY
Tel. 7108 or fl-2 .53
D2J W. Mh Winona
Article* for Sale 57
"̂ fC^^WS v¦
.. ¦ s - . -- v :- MA 'ILv ; .:.Vi
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS:
I Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
SLAB WOOD
ttood quality green slaft Wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
PEfROLEUM COKE burns with no"smoi<e '
and gives ho ashes.' Produces tremen-?
doui heat with the proper draft. II vou i
are dlsetistled with your present fuel ';
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
«. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.. "Where I
you get more, heat . t lower cost," MJ
¦ E. Sanborn.. '
Furniture? Rugs, Linoleum 64
9x12 Rugs with fdam pud . . . . . . . .  . .$29.95
Hollywood , ensembles, . '¦• '
complete with box spring,
foam mattress, headboerd J4 . .9J
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE




¦ ¦?- LINOLEU M
T V  TILE ' .;, '¦¦. ¦
¦ • ,' .
¦'
We figure complete job s/ with
Free Estimates.
|AA/ARbSl¦ ' M It a, a o n M • m ¦> ?W * • D T
'.;. . fel. 3393
Household Articles .,". ' ?¦ ®7
RENT Blue Lustre electric carpet sham-
pooer . tor only JI perday. H. Oioa-t. &
' - co- ' - ..?¦ ¦ ' ¦• • ? .:¦
¦ • • " ¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦' . ' 'JV _ ;. .
Radios/ Telfcyision ^1
USED TV. SETS-ralways on ha.ndV always
In goad working order, WINONA. FI R E
8, POWER, 54 ET' 2nd.. Tel, : 506i? .
EXPERIENCEb' tN TV, V radio " repafr;
Breza TV Service, 63 W- . Belleview.
_ Tel. .7476.- -
USED TELEVISION SETS .— -consoles and
portables. The size end style you V. anl
' >t ' . . .- ';'
¦ ' ¦'?;
? Hprdt's Music Store .• '¦'
118 E. '3rd . Winona-
:Winoria's Finest Electronic Repair:
. - ¦ . , •
¦ ¦ . for All Makea ' .
Don Ehmanr TV Service
»80 W. Fifth . " . ..- , te). -J303¦ ." ' ' Authorlretl Dealer, for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ^ ZENITH
. • ? . .; "New ? ., "
' Admiral TV; Stereo Hi-fis.
. Floor model clearance. Good
used TVs. All at drastic /re-




Ed's Refrigeration .& Supply
CorfirrierclB I end Domestic .
.155 E, 4th '
¦'• '. Tel. 5532 ' ;'







from tracking 1e«l-^the deep sculptured
cushion . mat, 2. " wide, only .' 3Sc per
, ft. W INONA RUS CLEANING SERV-
ICE, 116 W. ..3rd. Tel.. 3722.. -
SPECIAL 0> THE MONTH—2' . boxei AAlr-
. ro foil pure aluminum wrap; ran, 89c,
now 59c plus FREE 50c butter meiter.
ROBB , BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4tti. Tel.
4O07, y . . . . -.:
¦ ¦ 
. ; " ;' . , _ ;• '
¦ • ¦ • _
¦
VCOUPON SPECIAL-?Car floor ' mat rset of
A, front and rear. Heavy duty, choice
of colors. Sl-99 with coupon from display
ad. Watch for. It, FIRESTONE STORE,
¦' 20° w' :3rd - -.' ¦ • ¦ ' "
¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ . - .' • ¦ ¦¦" ¦ ' .? • '"plastic wall tile. AV.-xfU . . .  ,02.
. Paint, seml-Bloss or flat ¦ ; . ' . .;¦ tt.W
SH .U/ViSKI'S :
Across: Street From Kresge's . . .". . '
LINOLEUM. SPECIALS' .,. "
Reg. S6.98, 9x12 ". "
LINOLEUM RUGS, now . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »4.'6.
Reg. S12.95, 12x15
LINOLEUM RUGS, now . . . . . . . ,; S9.95
Reg: 69c, 54"
VINYL -WALL COVERING, now . : . : . - , 4»e
HALL-HAFNER FLOORS
'«0 W. 5th. ' - . ' . Tel . .  4276
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts ? 7S
RANGES, WATETR , HEATERS? heatlno
equipment B»s> oil or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. Sth St. Tel. ,7479, -Adolph Mlchalowskl .
Typewriters 77
TVPEWRITERS "arid adding mec-ilnes for
tale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. See ui for all , your office supplies,
desks, files or. office chelrs. Lund Type-
writer Co. -Tel: 5222. _ .
¦ ' _ -.
BETTER TOOLS "make better time and
there - Is no better "tool" for office
¦work than Ihe Prima 20 adding machine
nor a . better time than right now to
buy one, $50 lower than comparable
models the .Prima 50 Is a hlqh capacity
machine: wllh direct subtracllon, ' credit
balance Indicator,- multiple cipher keys,
printed tape and many features not us-
ually found ' In a low-priced machine.
See one today at WINONA TYPEWRITE R
SERVICE, 161 E, 3rd. Tel. . 8-3304 .
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
WAYTAG
~
AND FRIGIDAIRE '- Fast- ex-
pert service. Complete stock of parti.
H. Choate & Co. Tel . 2B71. ___ -
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED SCRAP IRON H. METAL" 
—
COW HIDES, WOOL 8. RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M & W IRON AND METAL CO,
207 W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays hlfihest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw tur ,
222 W. 2nd Tel. 10&1
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, nifls, hldei. raw
furs and vvool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORAILD
450 W. 3rd Tel. 5B47






bath and entrance. Tel, 4(159,
INVXPENSIVE ""steam honied 
~ 
ilaeplng
room lor ilnjle oenfleman downtown.
See Oscnr Norton, Mortjan Bldfl.
MODERN ROQA. for employed ^enlkmnn.
315 Johnion St, Tel. 49119, .
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRAL LOCATION- 4 'room Invver apt?
heal (urn|_hed. Tel, H-3.1.4 or Inquire
W3 W, 6th ,
EAST FIFTH LOCATION- _ bwlrnnm apt .,
heated, private balh and entrance, all
modern. Tel. a-|007 lor appointment ,
FOURTH E?7C0'.. -upstairs , 5 roomi and
bald, all modern, heat and hoi water
furnlihod, Adulli preferred. Tel, »n_o
or contact Prondilnskl G'ror.ery,
UPSTAIRS ÂPARTMENT In residential
area , but ne»»r downtown. I. Ivlnn room
mahoflany-paiielled. Kitchen, two bed-
rooms, balh with shower. A l . -conrtltlnn-
erl Rntrlrjornlor, ilo«e nnd kitchen ta-
ble »et fur .lehed—otherwise unfurnish-
ed, Heeling furnished , Tel. 2J__ . Tnut
Depl., or altir 5, Tel. 92M.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION- , moms, full
balh, hot water. Available P .t_ , I. Tel,
B-3I0 _ allur -<;.ia p.m.
Apartments Furnished 91
FOR MEN--|lnht houiekeeplnn rnnms, in
tloor, private bath ar.d entra nce Tel,
4A59, '
CENTRAL " LOCATION - -A l l . active room
wllh bod rlavtnport, complnla kllchen
wllh (IIn .He area. Adulle, T .I. 7. 02 lor
appointment.
Apartments Furnished 91
FOUR ROOM furnished iowerrapfrReason-
able renl to reliable party, Immediate
possession. - C.\ Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
.]_ EXCHANGE, ..'SSJ E. ' 3rd. . . ' .
ONE BLOCK from WSC. Ali 'modern fur-
. nlshed apt; Tvlth : private bafh. Heat, wa-
ter , hot water and. , air conditioning fur-
nished " In rent. Immediate possession.
_Tel. _ 777«.
SANBORN E. 255—Furnished T roorn
—
apL
. .with kllchenelte; private bath , . private
entrance; . light housekeeping. Tel; 9287
_ or.Inquire . . . !S5 E.. Sanborn. -
WEST LOCATION—3 rooms, V '2nd " floor
apt;, all . furnished. S75 a :month. Avail-






private entrance. Heat, hot water, elcc-
.trlclfy furnished. No .children. : Inquire
154 Chestnut .
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN let floor olflceTcontact FurTby
Francis,
Houses for Rent 95
EAST LOCATION: . Two-bedroom "modern
house, gas furnace . . Immediate, posses-
sion'. See Hank Olson. 90O ' E; 7th. Tel.
2017. . • 
; ; ' : ' :¦- , . ? .
NEW Ŝ BEDROOM- homel, Immediate -' oc'-
cupancy, S69 . per month. Also a . tew
• larger , honiei. with family .. rooms arid
; some with fireplaces, $9. • per month.
-Tel. 2349 during. , business .'hours. '
FOR~RENT" TO responsible party, 3 bed-
. room modern V home,: finished basement.
Inquire 54 E. 2nd. . . Tel. 5065. . .
Houses for Sale 99
SANBORN E. . 100(5—3 bedrooms? modern
except, heat, wall, carpeting'. . . Ih dining
and living rooms. Must .sell beceuse of¦ Illness. Tel. 2290 for . .appointment
MARK
-
W. - . BT-—3 bedroomi- ' Colonial, ' T.V_¦ baths. S20.MO bracket. Assume 4"i?ii
. ' . Gl. -Mortgaae. Call Robt. Olson, at 239«
' daytime, 4454 nights. ,.
$500 .WILL PUT, YOU .. In a completely
furnished new home. . Deluxe kitchen
with latest appliance!, . luxurious bath,
2 .  or 3 bedrooms, ll'i a mobile home,
- RED TOP ¦- . MOBILE HOME' SALES :
. High.wey: il " . W|nona
SE" WARM' in'? winter, cool fri summer
In this perfectly , insulated . home. Up-
stairs has 3 bedrooms, hul l .  balh ;. down-
stairs has- very ' modern, kitchen with
plenty of .built-ins. dining room, living
room, lull balh. and three ' . additional
- rooms that can . be used as .bedrooms,
family, ulility, sewing room or¦•'¦ study.
Has had wonderful care . . Reasonable
taxes. Hea t bill below - 5_O0 , East Sec-
ond location. 512,000 bracket.. Musi have
sufficient cash for ddwn .payment. . Please
Tel. '9175 . after: 4 . p.m. .
WABASHA W? lOUiNear St; Teresa 's. Re-
duced to close estate: Strictly modern,
good conditlol., 5 rooms- Oil heat, good
' lot, large Oarage. WJir arrange easy loan.
Only 510,500. . . . ' ' . .
FRAN K WESTVAvGENGY
175 Lafayette • •
Tei. 5240 or. 4400 evenings.
i*̂ ' ¦ " '
¦'¦ ' ¦ • * ' i r r> •
' -' ¦
I c,E ^QV£ R'.| ' . J 'V •-"¦¦ Tel .' 2349 .
.|,,; . . no Exchange Bldg.
Mi d - Wi tit e r S pec i a Is
deduced : ' v ;
Owner leaving city and must sell now.
3-bedroom. home, with .living room .and
fireplace; corner? lot, near1 . .  .State Col- ,
lege: Now only S10.000.
. :?.?-?¦;;, yy%4J?O0̂  /buys th is compact home with 3 bed-
rooms, ' full basement, : nice (of, plut
.. . : garage. Moye 'rlght In,
v ^Fenced-in
V yard, 2 nice bedrooms, light dry : base-
men!,, living room plus dining room,
? and plenty of space, to -lore your boat.
, Your ov/n well and. city?sewers. . ' .
':.: TWo-Stbry Brick • ¦:¦ ¦¦;•
Carpeted living, room,, bath and . '.i,
. 2 bedrooms up and 1 down. 2-car ge-
V rage: Full price $10,750, .?
Nice Rambler ?
Like new home wllh . 3 bedrooms, car-
peted . large spacious , living ' room,
.' .amusement.room, kitchen, with bui|t-ln_.
In the city In ah, area o'f new homes.
AFTER HOURS CALL: . ' •' . ' -
- . ' Dave Kno'p M809
- . -W . L, (Wib) Heller 8-2181 . :
' :'John . Hendrickson-7441 .
- ' . - Laura Fisk ,2118
r ' 
• ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦- " ¦ • 
¦ -• ¦¦ ¦ •-
MBQB , r rv 
¦
1 <t \-OV ER1. OTt- t  , ;¦ '¦ •:'. rel. 2349
I ¦.'' ;.?. 110 Exchange Bldg.
Immsmms^^^^^imM^^.
w^wmmmxX^Wf ^ ''̂ ^
Wlwf imff i&f ^ tytf kMSmmmMkmf r^MmmM
Attention Please !
This 4-bedrbom home deserves II—wllh
. Its carpeted living and dining rooms, .
family-style kitchen, generous cloiet
space. T . -?-car qar,.ge. S12.900.
Delightfully Different
Carpeted living room, 3 , bedrooms, 114
baths, screened porch off ol dining .
area, oil baseboard heat, lovely yard.
This rambler is located In new and
frlendlv' section near shopping center.
Under 519,00(1.
Roomy and Reasonable
Two-floor home In wail location- Three
good slied bedrooms and don , or 4th
bedroom. Nice laroe kitchen, lull base- .
ment. Has heat. $8,000.
A Good Buy
In'1 5-room home on large loi In Minne-
sota Cily. Recently redone, ha« new
wiring and chimney. There are nice ¦
now cupboards In the . kllchen. Stove ,
refrigerator Included. Mny be used as
3 or 4 bedroom home . Low taxes.
$.,950,
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E . J .  Harlert . , . 3973 .
Mary Lauer , , , 4523
Jerry Borlhe , . . 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
tn Main SI.  Tal. m?
MAIN 422—Have you . noticed the cold
lately? This . 7-room Insulated horn* is
. easy fo heat, 4 roomi and rWbath down,
3 room s, and bath up. .Arrange ! as one
family home or ,2 nice, apartments. Oil
heat, basement, . larije lot and garage.
Immediate possession. Priced lor quick
sale . See or call:
W. STAHR
374 W . .Mark . ' , TeL mi' .
Houses for Sale 99
WES^rToCAflON--owrtfr secrffieeiTbfau-
. tlful modern 3 bedroom home. Large
lot, new' garage. $8,900.- C. Shank, 552
_ E. 3rd. ¦ ' . .  . " . . ¦
¦
-Abts-
E. Good southwest location. 6 rooms, full
lot, . 3 bedrooms all. oh one floor. Hot
water heat , Almost new large garage. In
Lincoln School dlitrict. Full price $8.TOO.
EL. 3-bedroom, itory and. a half home, All
hardwood flooring. New gas furnace. Pull
cemented basement , l-ca'r" garage . Con-
venient west central location, 1: block to
main line bui. Full price $10,400.
D. Modest, 2-bedroom home. Corner lot end
' 50-ft, frontage. Large, pleasant rooms,
ample cloiet space. Hardwood , floor Ing,
excepting 1 room. Roomy kitchen and
pantry. East . centr«il lo'catlon. This house
has been reduced to $5,000 for quick sal*.
X y  A X : 'i 'X , 
' " ¦¦•:¦ AGENCY INC.
A U l r REALTORS
J ~\ I J I S Phones 4242-958B/:.- I. U._..a - .159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
E; A. Abts — 3184? V
Bill Zicbell — 4854
Wanted—Real Estate 102
~~WI LU.PAYV HrG'HEST"CAsTrpRicE^
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI ?
. ' (Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
• _Tel ._ 4388j ind 7093 . P.O. Box -345?
Boats,' - 'Motors. Etc. 106
WE GIVE FREE~esHmaf«~ and . ci/aranV
lee our. fiberglos - boats repairs. WAR-
_ RIOR _MFGj>_503S . 6th St. Tel. 8-3664.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
POR GOOD used motorcycles and' scooters
"- . see Harold Cisewski, Goodview. Road.
Trucks, Tractors, trailers 108
WINONA'S . ONLY t̂ruck . body
"Trr.anu'fnc-¦ - . ,'turer. Built to your , specification's.
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 - W: 4th:
Used Cars ¦ '?: " ¦ .' ' 109'
STU_) __ !BAKER
-
LA RK—1960 . "v-lT7 straight
stick, In good condition. Reasonable lor




WINTER ; CARNIVAL SPECIAIT~~
FREE BEKLRUS WRIST WATCH .̂ .ITH . •
1957 Chevrolet 2-door sedan,: radio,, heat-
er; ' 6-cylinder , standard : transmission.
'¦ '¦ Here |s : a beauty, nlc* from ' bumper
to bumper . Special at $695. Don's Auto
. Sal.eŝ JU Walnut.
FORD-1953 "hardtop, S175, 1085. Marlon St.
W1NTER "'CARNIVAL SPECIAL X~
.1959 Plymouth . l̂ oor station wagon,.
FREE BENRUS WRIST WAI CH WITH
heater, radio, padded , dash, >-«yllnd«ir,
. standard transmission,:, new set of , iu-
prome tires. Here ; is one lust like new,
at a special ¦ price. ' Don's. Auto Sales,






transmiesion, power , steering, power
brakes. Very clean. Musi , sell..- Tel. 4504.
' There's Still Time.
To Get More Used Car
Value For . Less. .  .' ..,
WMW£-
. :¦ (ZARlNll^AU y
xxy - '. : ¦ '¦¦ ;S.-o;S.






We still have, a large selec-
tion of late model VALUE- .
RATED used cars from which
. to choose. See them today.
•61 OLOSMOBUE ¦ 'SB' 4-door sedan,
two-tone with blue top, while bottom,
whitewalls, power steering, automatic.
¦ transmission, posltractlon, regular gas.' engine, radio, heater,¦" (hnOflCTlow mileage, looks ri/nV l
like new ,,?.:?, . . ' .: .?'f ̂ ^f^
•61 OLDSMOBILE '. '. 'ttif , 4-door sedan,
tWo-tone white otp and blue . bottom,
power steering, automatic transmission,
posltractlon, . radio, heater excellent .
tires This car ¦'.-.¦ ¦ (fT)rtr
will make « wonderfu l j\y SV j
family car , . . . ,  . . -. T¦*¦'>''¦+*
'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-iloor
sedan, automatic transmission , slx-
cyllnder, whitewalls, light beige finish, ,
matching Interior, jt. -l /\r\ _T
excellent tires. \ I VVj
exceptionally clean T
'59 BUICK Electra 225 4-door hardtop,
dark blue, matching blue Interior, pow-
er steering, power brakes, power seat,
transisto r radio î T/ntTa one-owner T> I / V 1
local car ' , X . . . T  ' ' / s J
'39 DODGE sl*-passenger 4-door station
wagon, two-tone light and dark green,
power steering, power brakes, radio,
another excellent d* 1 OI __"
family car Jj> | £}>}
'58 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop,
two-lone light green top, white bottom,
power steering, power brakes, power
window, power seat, air conditioning,
a one-owner car A. -I r-ir\t-
Ihat Is above >. /VV




j Open Friday Evnnlng .
t Located 2' _ miles west of Augusta on Hi K ln. '.' .v 2V , on
I WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23
& Sale will start nt 12:30 P.M.Sharp. ' Lunch nn grounds.
pi 53 HEAD OF CATTLE (38 COWS) — 6 Ilo lstnln sprin R cis.
\i 1 Ouornscy springers , 15 cows fresh arid open , fl cows fresh
[| and hred back , fl cows due in April , 1 Jersey cow, just fresh ;
|j 3 Holstein heifers , hred within last 2 months; 2 Hols te in¦& heifer s , yearling; 2 Black Angus , fi rnonlhs old: R , Hols ' em
I heifer calves.
| FARMS FOR SALE - FARM NO. ONE; Consisls of l . ll
f| acres of some of the best land In Wisconsin. Large modern
(<! home. Excellent dairy liarn with stanchions for -ll cows
j| Machine shed ; corn crib; garage and granary in Rood con-
I dition , FARM NO. TWO: Consists of (in ..eres , in excellenl|) land nnd good huildin fis . If interested In either ef i ) .p» e  he;i|i-
j;. l i f i i l l y leci'ited ,-ind liiplilv prodneth-e Inni i -  rnniaci  MRS
f  CLAYTON IiAUCH nt Rncloll Slnre nl ;mv l ime
p| TUACTdHS AND MACII INFUV - Allis  Cl ia l inei ' s Ir . i . tor ,
j | Model Wl)- _ 5 , in excolleiit eondilion t l i fo i i R houi ;  I ' m il l i n r i n r ,
$ In good condition ; Allis Chalmers enlt.iv ._ mi' : All is ' ( 'halniers
|| 3-liottoni semi-mounted plow, like new , ¦ Spi -e.idiiw. i iT  n ianur e
(| spreader , loss than 1 yenr old; Colh y f'T'l spte adr r . M i ' i 'nr
i| ml'ek 7-fl. grnin hinder; McConniek No. . fi hay hnler in exeolti lent eoiKlitinii ; McCormick No. 2 liny cond itioner , McCormick
•1 No . if) side delivery rake , like new; like new Case 10-fl drill
|| wilh grass needer nllachment , on rubber; Case coin plni 'iler
Ŝ  wilh ferlillr.nr attachme nt : Case 2-l.ottnrn semi- in iu i t i ted  plow ,
j^ Internnllonnl 22" threshing machine , in  A-l  enndii miv: in fl
i! elevntor; (Jlnlon Wetmnre tiammerinlll: A l " rnnm! h f i lcr  In
ii very good rondit lnn;  F.lectrlc heavy clulv wide i ic i id  \\ , it :on
t? and rack; John Deere 10-ft. digger on nihl. i' i . \>\ . Idnn I ' l l " )
ji| mower; 3-fieetion drag: good rubber tired un fair ,  nnd liny
;| rack ; fi-lnn lienvy duty wagon nnd rack
;|. TRUCK — H152 Ford »'« ton truck wllh nu ll in excelle n t
$ condition.
ft] FKK1) — R.00O bales of nlfulfa and clm er h/i y . Win ha les
.?: of s traw; TiDfl bushels of corn ,
: . 'i DAIl tV EQUIPMENT -- 4 Slllg < ' .'.e .milc - s In i rke l "- . ?
Surge seam buckets; Surge 6-tniit | iiini|i; p.dl ; . s i r ,un ci  nnel
M mlse .; Riibsnn Rros. 2-miit pump; pipe lines for lit . and A\ rows
I TU1IKE PIGS /AND MJSCRLLANEOt'S ll ' l - .AIS
|: Terms: Under $15.00 cnsli , over tl ini  nnnmnt  ' _ down ,
ti balance ir» fi eqwnl monthly Installnienls , V nddnl ,  plus
(1 filing fee,
, V| CLAN'TON BAUCH ESTATH PROPERTV
ti Clerked hy Gntewny Credit Inc.
|j Jim Iloiko and Dale Randall . Auctioneers
|| Represented by H. 0, Peterson
K^R^MSKKssas'TAV:uwij mmmmMmm?x^..M.x. ¦¦- ¦ \- v- * y .  :
U«ed Car« ._ . -
;?.TV 109
F0RD-19S1, vliir'j d̂oor, etendard
-
trans-






. transmission, radla, -$1,»W. Laka Motor*,
_16J E. ^nd.- Tel , j94?. .
: .- ' . . _ __
WINTER CARNIVAL" SPECIAL
FREE BENRUS WRIST WATCH WITH
1957; Ford Custom' 300 4-door . sedan, ra-
dio, heater, 4-cyllnder with , overdrlv*.
Motor ' completely overhauled , . 4 hew
, tires. A reel sharp car . for only t5?S,
Don'i Aulo . Sales, . 114' Walnut.
STOP AND SHOP
FOR USED CAR
S P E C I A L S
, :-IN OUR . ¦'
HEATED SHOWROOM
Miany Makes¦ — Many Models
; NYSTROM'S
. Chrytf«r-P.ymot_ frt" ;.
V A LOT OF WAGON
FOR ,A urn^E : MONEY!
: '58 PLYMOUTH 4-door wagorf v - T ':
V-8, automatic transmission ,
radio , heater ,? power steering,
power brakes , exceptional buy
: for only . . . .  '.¦;, . $898
Vfiii^ ĉ5Iv>ouT2m
. Open Friday Til 9 P.M. ?' :?
:̂ ::^bftyEiî ^; /^1959? 230 h.p, e n g i n  e, very
shai-p. Both convertible and
hardtops. Snowcrest : wWte?
. bl a c k .- ' -interior,' Powerglide
transmission.
1961 GREENBRIOR s p o r t «  V
..¦: '. w;igon?straight.tran.srnission,
6 or 9 passengers. Excellent
condition. . . .
. 1961 MORRIS ?English ) four
speed transmission , A per-




Wabasha , Minnesota ?
^&©dSî a-rSî
'60 Chevrolet BelAir , V-8, 4-
dr. 16,373 miles.¦
'60 Fafcon wagon, automatic,
'60 Mercury wagon , fully
Vequi pped; :¦ ' -
'59 Buick LeSabre 4-dr? h'ard«
? top. ¦¦
'60 JBuick 2-dr . sedan.
:'58 Chevrolet 4-dr. , V-8, Pow-: erglide.
'58 Chevrolet 4-dr. wagon . V-8,
Powerglide.
'57 Olds 88 2-dr. sedan.
'57 Ford wagon , V-8? automat-
¦ . . iCv .,: . ''. ' -, ¦•
' :¦
'56 Chevrolet : 4-dr.T 6? stand-
ards ...- :': '¦'.
.'55 Chevrolet 4-dr,, V-8, Pow-
erglide.
-55 Chevrolet 4-dr„ .«, stand-¦'. ard , T- "T




' - .V ' ?' NOTICE: X X X  ¦¦;.. - .
..No de'scriplions ?
.No prices .
Judge them by seeing them!
Jiist real good cars '- .' that ve
really want to sell now. The
cars are well equipped? they
are good, the prices are right. .
It will - pqy you to see them?
and get? our deal.





Rushford , Minn , Tel. UN-l-7711
• -" . '. ; ' . T ' -
'TT ? . ;  Y '
: - V '  . - ¦ : ¦/
Used Cafi ? 
¦ 109
— -r'—:~ " ¦ ' ,' , . . . y _  . . . » • ' " ' . —-'¦ . ¦— ,
SHOP VENABLES
LOT NOW!
« . 32 Good
\'X ¦¦'¦"/ ' ¦ Used Cars
\ / To Choose From.
\/ Open Monday-Friday
y Evenings for Your
/ '."¦?' . '. Shopping Convenienc.
VENABliES




Proud of: the Used Car .'.'. '-'" . ":? ' . You GhObse HERE!
1962 Mercury Meteor, 2-door,
small V-B.' with standard
transmission.
1960 Pontiac Catalina? ,2ldoor
hardtop , automatic trans-:
: .  mission. '
1959 Mercury, 4-door, V-8 au-
tomatic, transmission .
8-.1959 Ford wagons, V-R'g? 2
with automatic transmis-
sions.. 1 standard trans- .
mission.?
1958 Chevrolet wagon , 6 cylin-
der , standard trahsmis-
V sion . ? ' •
1958 Chevrolet rnipala , 2-door
. hardtop ', automatic trans-
V mission. '.
:'¦' 1957 Ford , 4-door , V-8, auto- •
matic transmission;
1957 Pontiac ,; 4-door -hardtop,
automatic transmission.
¦3956, Mercury, 4-door hardtop,
automatic transmission,
1956 Ford wagori, V-8, ati toma-
? : tic transmission, air ; con-
ditioning.
1955 Oldsmobile 88, 4-door , au-
tomatic transmission.
1955 Ford , 4-dpor , V-8, stand-
ard transmission.
1953 Ford wj agon, V-8, stand-
? ard "transmission/
1953 Oldsmobile; 2-door, auto- .
matic transmission.
1952 Ford, 4-door , V-8i auto-
v matic : trahsmfssion.T
1952 Ford ,? 2-door , V-8, auto-
matic trahsmissibn.??




¦¦:¦ 1804 Service Drive
Tel. 9760,
Open from. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m,
New Car*
jEEP̂ SALiE_r~PARTS '«nd-_iervrcer"ioV
Wlnons, . Buffalo and Sbuth«rn Wnb_ . h»; Cniintlat. Vour. fr'enchlsed JEEP -Dealer!




ALVIN. .KOHNER T~"""r " Tr
~
AUCTIONEER, City arid sfaft licensed
•nd bonded. 252 .Liberty St. (Corner .
_ B._ Sth:ti}d Ubartyf; Ttl. -. -4fwy -
Minnesota
Land & • Auction Sales
EvtretlJ. Kohner
U«. Wiinut .. 8-3710, after houri 78U :
JAN.̂ irj, ~JI-Saf, & Mon?" 12:30"pini.
Wi miles W. of Mondovi, Wli , oil
County A., Ed eio» property; Jamei
Heike, auctioneer; Chippewa Valley Fin.
Co., . clerk.
JAN . 19-Sat. . 10 aim. 10 miles NE. of¦ Decorah on Canoe Ridge blacktop road.
Dean ' Rilling? owner; Erlckjon a, Kntil-
son, .uclloneers; Comnv-jnliy Lo . n S.
Fin. Co., ' , clerk.
JAN: 2l-Mon. IJ noon, -4 . mlies HE nt
Houston, Minn. Mark f. Summeri, own-
em BicVcmsn Bros. 8. Orville SchroMcr,.
auctioneerij Thorp Sj les Co, clerk ,
jAN?' j_ l-W*dr 12-.30 pm." Vi ' miles ¦ W.
of Augusta on Hgwy. 37. Clayton B_ vicn
estate, owner; Helk. nntl Randall , Auc-
tioneers; Gateway ' Credit . Inc . clerk.
BUZ SAWYER ' • ?¦¦ ¦ • ' M *°Y ¦'?'¦»• ,'
¦
- ¦'
VVHEN It'5 P iIffl W ; ¦ jffi ? T^̂ Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S
v ¦ ¦  ' ffiS l̂v X x ; DRINK 
IT ¦ . ^ Â^ _̂S:"¦ ii HOT " ^V MM__________RHI NOTHING HITS THE SPOT LIKE DAIRY f~L l(_l(__^BH| CHOCOLATE HOT - _S^ W tefy X
Oyy^r̂  For Those "Household Breaks" A^
When you are -fired of those 'daily chores around the house-—Stop C~ l ixXZj ^I J/
—Take a "refreshment break'' and make it Hot Chocolate with . .' . . 'L30̂ .̂
Marigold Chocolate Drink. Just heat and serve topped with marsh- ' ¦• . . ¦ ' 1 A
mallow or , whipped cream. '% ' ¦¦'?' j \\
\ For An Ice Cream Treat- . . .  )  ̂• ;
/ ",' * —-—-- '̂
j  TRY CHERRY GALORE j 1 X ¦fx ~\T
)  It's the Flavor of the Month 1 ¦__________¦____¦' LI \ ^̂ ^̂ BHHBBB _̂ePBi«^̂  ̂ ^ *̂%.
WHEN IT'S JM j Kj W ffil ^̂
BEI
^S*
KS#7 ¦ W W *-J B-J ¦_dPflHfe^'7?§_k_kJ" j  DRINK IT f ^Wl^m:(\/\ ffii m m __^__fc, __________________ , '•" 4. MSiî fflr ^&gi HOT ̂ »̂ s
ffilBf Nothing Hits the Spot Like DAIRY CHOCOLATE HOT
^̂ ^̂ ¦w Just Heat It and Serve li
SERVE IT FOR BREAKFAST ^The kiddies love il , the whole famil y wi.il enjoy it , and ii ' s so easy to 5-*=-
prepare, J.iist heal Mariqold Cltocolflte Drink in a pan and se rve Ît '
'
'/ ! ŜjjgJb
topped wi th  mflrshmallow or whipped cream. It g ives you tho lift , _^- JJja& ĵ^̂ ^^
SgS' ¦
you need on cold mornings. *?&$ '̂Z?—CJj_KS^SE?7_
^MflRIGOlh^^"WA f̂ M 1 J1 J ¦ " ^̂  \J L I J AT YOUR DOOR OR
ASSWWT \ W^ AT YOUR ST0RE
li L
':. X " LIL ABNER" ' . .'. :• ' ..¦.<*
¦ 
T
' T ::V? ¦??.
¦ By Al Capp :
RIP KIRBY . X X ¦ '. - 'x:: -
:
. . ': By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAILEY ' By /Wort Walkfr
¦'?. . VV . ? . - . •' - '? :?¦ ' ¦ • ' ¦ ¦
¦ ' . ' ' -V . ; . '
¦ ' . . ' . ' . • ' - '- ' ¦'. .?
Rf* MORGAN, M.D. By Da| Cur„,
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH . _ By Saunders and Ernst
'
. ' . _ _ ' 
. _ ¦ _ -—- " ' -. - : --— ¦-
;.? '?¦ ' APARTMENT 3-G y 
¦ 
; X ' ' ' ) ;X ; By Alex Kotrky . .?  ̂
: STEVE CANYON ' ' '
¦ ' By Milton Canniff
'¦• - ¦¦' BLONDIE " • ¦ >y Chic Young T
THE FLINTStONES By H«mna. Barbara
X DICK TRACY? ? By Chester Gould
